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About-Tawn
Junior Century Club of Man-, 

-'heater, Inc. will sponsor a 
let^aok and' Military Whist 
>arty Friday at 8 p.m., at Con- 
•ordla Lutheran Church Hall. 
Phe event is open to the public, 
loffee and homemade desserts 
/ill be served. Tickets may be 
■btained from Mrs. Joseph 
'abatella, 81 Mountain Rd., or 
t the door. '

♦ " '
Miss Louise Heller of 56 

Chestnut St. Is a member of 
"The Barbersharps," a newly 
formed group of four-part har
mony siingers. The women re
cently entertained patients at 
High R i d g e  Convalescent 
Home, Bloomfield, and Hart
ford. Convalescent Hospital, 
Bloomfield.

The Manchester Republican 
,Town Committee will meet at 9 
tonight at GOP hradquarters, 
80& Main St. The agenda in
cludes a review of tlfe election 
campaign to date and a dis
cussion of plans to get out the 
vote for the Nov. 8 state elec
tions.

Five Point Club of the Order 
of Fastem Star will meet" to
night a t  7 at the home of Mrs. 
James Nichols, Rosewood I ^ e ,  
Bolton.

Members of Hose Cp. 1, 
Town Fire Department, will go 
to the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., tonight at 7 to 
pay respects to the late George 
Bronke, a hose foreman with 
the company.

Manchester Lodge of Elks 
will have a Polish-Lithuanian 
Night Saturday at the Elks 
Home; Bissell St. A traditional 
Old country style dinner will be 
served at 7 p m. The Pantaluk 
Orchestra will play for dancing.^ 
Zener T r u l l s  and* Walter Zie-' 
mak are co-chairmen. Raymond 
Zemanek is in charge of decora
tions. *nckets may be obtained 
from members of the commit
tee or the Lodge steward.

8ev^.members of the Amer
ican Legi^.^uxiliary last night 
conducted a binTO for 55 men a t \ |  
Newington VetMans Hospital. 
Ice cream and hOniemade cup-, 
cakes were served. PaHicipants 
were Mrs. Wilber L ltm ^  re
habilitation chairman;
Barbara ’"Wallett, Mrs. J. F .' 
Wallett, Mrs. Leon Bradley, 
Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, Mrs. Vic
tor Zableakas and Mrs..Eugene 
Freeman.

Manchester Duplicate BHdge 
Club will sponsor a game tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club, 186 Eldridge 
S t ReglatraUona will be taken 
at 7:45.'Refreshments will be 
served. The game is open to 
the public.

Chapman-'* Court, • Order of 
Amaranth, will observe . Past 
Matron and Patron Night to
morrow at 7:45 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Hayner Davidson will, head 
the\past officers exemplifyftig ’ 
the ^g rees. Officers are re- 
minde^to wear white gowns. A 
potluck Nwil be served at 6:30 
Members of a supper committee 
are Mrs. ^Iblon, Severance, 
Mrs. Levitt ^  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Smith. Refreshments will be 
served after the Reeling.

A dance for JunioXhlgh stu-.' 
dents will be held ^morrow 
from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. att South 
Methodist Church, M ain \ and 
Hartford Rd. A ^cal g i^ p , 
"The Englishmen" will pi 
for dancing, and there will 
refreshments.'  Tickets may be' 
purchased at the door. The 
event is open to youths of jun
ior high age, of the Manchester 
area. . ■

.Voting Curbs 
Rec Programs A  M o n t h  o f  C lo n c e rn

Members of the Aifferican 
Legion Auxiliary have been In- 
/jtfid. to a Joint inatallation of 
ThompsonvUle Poat No. 154 and 
Auxiliary Saturday a t 7:3Q, at 
the Polish Home, Church St* 
ThompsonvUle. .
'*■

A program on "Astronaut 
Photography" will be shown at 
the Mental Aid Fellowship So
cial Center Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
Members will also' m ^ t  at the

In Mr, Roberts
:iss Alice Pouliot of 64 

Uni6n St., a newcomer to Man- 
ch est^  audiences will play Lt. 
Ann Girard, the sole feminine 
role, in ‘Mr. Roberts.” The cast 
also in d u es  21 men.

The play wll be presented by 
the Little Thrater of Manches
ter Nov. 11, 12,Nw , 18 and 19 at 
Illlng Junior High School Audi
torium. Curtain t ^ e  is 8:30 
p.m. for each perforpaance.

Tickets may be obtained from 
all members of the \d ram a 
group or at Leonard's ■ Shoe 
Store, Main St.

• Due to the election Nov. 8, > ».. . j  . The churches of • Manchester
the i-ecreation and park depart- t^e synagogue have joined
ment announces that the Com- to declare this month a Month 
munity “Y" gym will be closed of Concern. The message will 
Friday, Saturday, Monday and forth from every pulpit that 
Tuesday — all other activities each person should» dedicate Or 
will be carried on as usual. re-dedicate himself to being 

The West Side Center will be concerned about, the world in 
closed Tuesday evening with the which he lives, 
exception of men’s volleyball. Our times'are troubled. Our 

East Side Cehter will be open soldiers fight and d(ie in a for- 
as usual. eign land. Murders and rob-

------------------- ;— beries are part of our scene.
People grow up in slums. Fami- 

Large8t Family lies are separated. The morals
. of the past seem to be disap-

The orchid is the largest pgarin"-
family of flowering plants in age'has been golden
the world. It is found in tropical man. Every day poses a 
and nontroplcal climates from challenge and offers a hope. 
Greenland to. the mountains of The religious institutions of
East Africa, according to th 
Encyclopaedia Britannica 'Manchester will point out the 

challenges, and offer the pw- 
ple of this town the opportuni
ty to respond.

The small child has always 
been the symbol of the hope of

l3enter Thursday at 7:30' p.m. 
for an. Informal loim'ge with 
bridge, ping-pong, refreshments- 
and a aoclal hour. Membership 
in the group is limited to people 
who have undergone psychia
tric c^^ . Those desiring fur
ther information about the pro
gram may contact the- Capitol 
Region Mental Health Associa-. 
tion, 217 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford..

A pumper truck from the 
Town Fire Department was out' 
of the Central Firehouse for 
eight minutes early last night as 
firemen Investigated a  report of 
a burning car at 9 Lilley St. 
Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said today the minor fire was 
apparently extinguished before 
firemen arrived. The truck left 
at 6:45 p.m. and returned at 
6:52.

NUDE LADY SPRAYED
MALIBU, Calif. (AP) — Spec

tators stare and county engi
neers attack her with fire hoses, mankind. Our fresh new gen- 
but the 30-foot-hlgh nude pink erations have always embodied 
lady won’t come down. the dreams of mankind. Yet,

The painting of a voluptuous every ^criminal, every bigot, 
woman was discovered last every ^allure as an adult was. 
weekend on stone 100 feet above once a child with a limitless fu- 
a tunnel entrance four miles ture. When did this child fail ? 
north of Malibu Beach. Did he have the love of kind

She drew raves from the pub- parents? Did he have a home 
lie but the ixKid commissioner jn a decent neighborhood? Did 
said she would-be a hazard tojrhey>ftave a chance to learn how 
drivers. ^ .tb use himself ?

If paint remover or sandblast-/-'- Every child should be born 
i^g fail, officials said, the lady healthy, and have the chance to 
will be given a modest coat of grt>w up strong, and to find 
pamt. _ t -happiness.

The  ̂concern of the clergy 
during'v^his month "with the 
issues '"of morality, race, hous
ing, poverty,- sickness, wlme, 
war, disease, Illiteracy, family 
disintegration, ahd all of the 
things 'that stand in the way 
of a child’s -obtaining his birth
right 8is a human being, and 
'that stand In the way of an 
adult’s obtaining th,e blessings 
of life. ‘

The comforts we in Man
chester enjoy did not just hap
pen—they are the result of the 
laboring of generations before., 
us to make' the world a better 
place for their descendents. As 
we accept the .comforts of to
day, we must also shoulder the 
burdens of tomorrow.

During this-month of concern,- 
the religious institutions of 
Manchester will remind the 
people of Manchester that 
there is work to be.done, and 
will try to make uneasy the 
consciences of those who do 
not -feel the concern.

For those who are concerned 
about today’s needs, and who 
want to help, future articles will 
tell about fields of activities 
that need people to help ■with 
.the work of the world. Make 
this the month to respond.

*■ i; Arnold Klau

A t 'S  P R O  G O L F  C L U B  
R E P A IR  S E R V IC E

REPAIRING —  REFINISHING —  REGRIPPING 
FAST DEPENDABLE^SERVICE 

USED W OODS AND IRONS FOR SALE
15 Strong: St. . 

Manchester, Coiin. 
060401-

Call After 6.P.M. 
Tel. 643-4409 

Albert R. Babb

Try paring egg planC-slicing 
and cutting into thin strips then 
dip into fritter batter and fry in 
deep hot fat. It’s good and so 
easily done. “

PIZZA-RAY’S
‘ 130 SPRUCE STREET

INTRODUCES ANOTHER FIRST
DELICIOUS .
Spinach andxEgg or Pappar and Egg

WITH OB WITHOUT OJJloks. TOPPED WITH SAUCE 
AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE^

LARGE $2.d6  ̂ s m a l l  $1.50
---------- ------- —  ALSO ...........
FOB THE FIRST TIME IN M ANC^STEB YOU CAN 
BE A PIZZA QUEEN AT HOME I\lT H  PIZZA BAY’S

cook THEM YOURSELF PIZZA 
THEY ARE NOT FROZEN

I Made Fresh Dally. Don’t  wait in line then hhye a ooM 
pizza when you get home—Call Ray 

648-0031

■ Y

m m

Cosh & Carry .cwtSb)
P rica s

M-O-R-E 
fo r  .LESS/1

\

LO O Kr FRIDAY. NOV. 4th 
AN D  SATURDAY,. NOV. 5th

TRUCK ARRIVES 12 NOON FRl. 
DEPARTS SAT. AT 5:00 P.M.

AT OUR MANCHESTER STORE 
(Pine and Center Streets)

C ^ H  AND  CARRY

TRUCKLOAD SALE

. Christmas Club!
V

fc'v-,-V '-v, ./■

FIBERGLAS INSUMTION
RNING '
rSULATIO

CORNED
BEEF

SANDWICH
SHOP PINEHURST TO
NIGHT ’TILL N lira or Frl- 
day from 8 A.M. till 9 P.M. 
and buy a CORNED BEEF 
SANDl^CH (or rather the 
makings for one). Serve 
your sandwich oh Rye, White 
or Whole 'Wheat but be sure 
to start with Pinehurst Ten- 
dercure or Premium Brisket 
Oomed Beef. Buy enough so 
that you can have some left 
to slice wafer thin for a ^ d - 
wlches.
If you prefer Roast Beef 
sandwiches, buy Rib Oven 
Roast, Sirloin Tip, Rump 
and Eye Round from our 
Pinehurst l^.S. Choibb Beef.

Pinehurst has /th e  . low 
price on Pork this week
with center Chops
79c Ib. and ^hole strips 
(3  in 1 combination) 69c 
lb.', ■ .. /

MEW -  FROZEN
You i4rill find many new 
foods in Pinehurst frozen 
food cases . . .  such as 4 
Layer Whipped Cream 
Sara Lee Party Cakes, 
Cacklebird Capons and 
Roasters, Cacklebi 
Chideen^ Chunks and 
kinds of Cacklebir 
Staffed Chideen Breasts! 
Shnifin'e Frozen Pump
kin and.Mine Pies are op 
sale at 3 for $1.00. '

•tley a  Palmer’s dellclioue 
LEMON PUFF 
BiWlMi CoeUee 

I bp feiUwed a t 87o box

A/ fr . j

OWENS-COl
3ULATION i i !

G/vê  If «  o GIFT .,. 
or Keep if for Yourself!

Cut Excessive Fuel Costs With
FAMOUS 
“OWENS- 

CORNING”

FREE LOAN  
OF STAPLE 

GUN WITH
■''"■'"'e a c h '"'
PURCHASE!

i f
f r

Aluminum Ruflecrive 
Foil Face

FIBERGLAS
INSULATION

26 pages . . .  alphabetically 
indcr-d. r r ) \T '‘IVS
NO a d v e r t is in g

15” Standard 
140 Sq. Ft. BoU

ROLL

. -a - . , , . .

Gay, Red Padded Sltnulafed heafber •*

CHRISTMAS CARD REGISTER
7̂ -. 1 Regular l^etail Value up to  $2.00

other Sizes 
to Choose From 

Include
15’’ Wide, Full Thick, (70 Sq. Ft. Roll) a t ......$3.79
28” Wide, Full Thick, (107 Sq. Ft. Roll) a t . . $5.69 
15 .X 48, Type R24 (45 Square Feet) at only $4.50 
Now, for two days only, at our Manchester, Conn., 
store — you can reap a harvest of savings on 

.famous Owens-(3ornlng insulation. A truck'will be . 
stationed at our store for your shopping conveni
ence. .This insulation defiects sumrher heat — yet 
contains home-produced heat be'eause of its refiec- 
tlve foil face.,-It’s a snap to install ’cause it’s so 
lightweight, resilient. ■

. .  . yours ̂ for only

POURING WOOL 
INSULATION ‘ bag

Easy to use — resists mildew and moisture.— 
yermln proof. Covers 25 sq. f t  a t 3%” thick.

When^you open your 1967 B. M. CH RISTM AS CLUB
SAVE from 50c fa $t0 weekly far a Pro-Paid Christmas '67y

-V

For Equally Fantastic Savings on Lumber, 
BuUdihg Materials, Plumbing and Heating—i

SHOP DAILY 8 aan. to 5:30 pan.
• ALL DAY SAT.-------- '

TOURS, and FRI. NIGHTS till 9 pan;'
I v '  '■

Meipb.r ol Federal OapoaH iMurqfifee Cerp.

i T E L  649-0136

MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH WEST BRANCH
923 Majn Street E. Center 8 t,^or. Lenox - ManchesterPartciido
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE OFFICE Burnside Avenue at Church'Street, East Hartford

e.

GBOS8MA)^’S a t Pine A Oeeter Sta., MaaolimtiBr K A D E  O F F I C E  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G S !
miin

•. I,

"4.
■ I--

to V -J the M AH RC  D rive  'V *

A vO ^ e .Dtliy Nut Pren Run
,* Vor Ow'Weeii BnUed

O oM berM ,lN 0 ' '

15,066

TTie Weather
'  Clear and cold tonight, tow m  
208; sunny, not as cold tom OP* 
royî , high In the 408.
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In St^te Campaign
■ \

Personalities Hit

X

HARTFORD (APj—As 
election day apprciaches, 
some Republican and Dem
ocratic candidates. for top 
state office have all but 
abandoned the' issues of 
clean air and water, taxes, 
and . the development of 
state educational facilities 
to concentrate' instead on 
issues dealing more .with 
personalities.

Among those exchanging 
charges and oounteroharges 
^u rsd ay  were Attilio Frassi- 
nelli, Democratic Candidate for'’ 
UMitenant governor, and day- 
ton Gengras, Aepuhllcan candi
date for governor.

Frassinelli, a politician for 
many years, has been the target 
of Republican attacke during the 
final days of. the campaign. The 
charges were 'voiced by Gen
gras, millionaire businessman 
who entered politics for the first 
time this year, and other top 
Republicans.

Li a brief recorded television 
program, Frassinelli answered 
Gengras’s charges and called 
them "distortions, half truths, 
and downright untruths.” He 
then made some charges of his 
own against the Republicui gub
ernatorial candidate.

Oengras lost no time aft6r the

Togetherness
PERTH. Australia (AP)— 

'^Jorman Senior Jr. and Nor
man Senior Sr. shared an 
ambulance ride last night, 
but it didn’t start out that 
way.

Norman Jr., aged 8, was 
Injured when he was knock
ed off his bicycle. Norman 
Sr, was following the ambu
lance taking his son to the 
hospital when his .truck was 
involved in an accident.

The ambulance driver 
heard the crash and stopped.

Norman Sr. was put on a 
stretcher alongside Norman 
Jr. At the hospital both were 
treated for concussion, and 
shock and allowed to rbtum 
home.

Nixon

(Herald photo by Qflara)
Frassinelli as he appeared on television last night.

Tynan Denies 
Pinney Qaim  
Of Blackmail

HARTFORD (AP) — Repub
lican State Chairman A. Scarle 
Pinney accused Motor Vehicles 
Commissioner John J. T j^ n  
today of "political blackmail’’ 
o n , behalf of Ctov. John Demp
sey’s rselection campaign.

Pintiey aald 'tiiat transport 
owners and operators who make 
up the Motor Transport Asso- 

' elation of Connecticut were sum
moned to a special meeting last 
week and notified that "an 
emergency, has developed re
quiring your personal ^tention 
immediately.’’

The GOP chainnan said the
WASHINGTON (AP) The The exchange of visitors, 

program In issuing a statement united States and the Soviet Thompson said, is "the one area 
rebutting Frasslnelli’s chargee Union signed, an agreement to- in which we are deUghted to be 
and calling them "hoUow." day for direct air service be- overtaken by the Soviet Union.’’ ***™^y,® of the

In his telecast, FrassinelU tween New York and Moscow. Signing of the agreement, informed the mem-
Charged that: * The pact was signed in a State Thompson said, was a "neces-

association informed the mem
bers that he had met with Ty- 
nsn to turn over to him. checte

as
Dempsey

-Gengras, an owner of the n en artW it ceremony bv the step toward better under- “  turn over lo mm one
Security Insurance Co. of Hart- u.S^Jhbassador at large.^Uew- standing." Then he added 
ford, was 6nce called an "un- Yevt- as the next American ambassa- ®
trustworthy person" by laNew eniy F. LoglnovlmUiter of c*v- dor to M<w«)w, he hw a  "direct renorted to the

ment offleia). _  municsUons" between the two
-  G e n t ’s tasurance com- ,  ■‘gn‘ng. Thwpeon told countries. Tynsn ridiculed the sum

pany was toed »9,9(W by the ^h® agreement, the Soviet “
New York State Insurance Ito- “ ^nllnlste^waM^"wlR he
partment for l s &  poUclea »>® *■ value, bringing oyr countries a ^
Wtiften bh p o H ^ t o m s ^ c h  ®®̂ ® "“ «®“ ®”f® closer together, promoting mu- transport industiy to the iW p -
had not beto a ^ v e d .  ambling P m  Anaeric^ Wwld understanding and “ F campaign of not le^ /than

FrasabiCUi Mao impUed that strengthening the bonds be- »1M99.
am graa had not paid Ootmeett- ♦-*•*«uaa im . (wiu next tOUrist SeaSOn

^g tas ,”

Presideat ‘ Johns(»i is shown at his news conference this morning. During it, 
he cautioued feed China not to make “any mistake in judgment” in interpret
ing resulto of h ^  Week’s elections. Mrs. Johnson is at left, sitting with White 
House rej^rters. '̂ (AP Photofax) .  ̂ , . ________  „„

4 /

Art Treasures Threatened
(See Page Bisht)

o m p s e n  D ie s , 
in  S o lb e r g  C a s e

tween us.’’ Tynan said It was "a ridlc-*

t l^ K m p r o m 'X ^ s e r ^ i^ T ^ -  ^ I  S t a o w  what Mr. Pin- FLORENCE, Italy (AP) V  re s^ e  families^ made h o m e ly  hit by violent, f r ^ s h  w e ^ e r .
ney is gnibbing'for,’’ Tynan TTie radn-swollen Arno River by the flood and to rush in food, Ihere were floods in Venice,I ^  _ - _ _ . l%1a*s1rA6a eansk/1l/«a1 ott«4<*\llAa

Warns R eds. 
Vote Won’t 
Alter Policy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson crlticif^^ Rlcliard 
M, Nixon's comments on the 
Viet Nam issue today, and 
called the Republican former 
Vice Presidimt a  ' ’(diianic cam
paigner.” .

And on amRher aapect of the 
issue, he cautioned Oonununista 
abroad, such as the Red China 
or North Viet Nam regimes,'not 
to make "any mistake to Judg
ment’’ in interpreting the re
sults of next Tuesday’s U.S. 
elections.

"I oaqnot conceive,’’ he told a  
news conference, "that when 
the American people cast their 
votes, their decision will to any 
way change the government’s 
policies” Ml Viet Nam.

A newsman brought up critl- 
'  clsm voiced Thursday by Nixon, 
who express^ the view that the 
recent Manila conference of na
tions allied with the United 
States to Viet Nam woyld ac
complish nothing toward 
achieving peace.

Nixon said the United States 
was "off base" with its offer to 
withdraw troops from South ' 
Viet Nam six months after - 
North Viet Nam disengages 
from the conflict.

"The effect of this mutual 
withdrawal,’’ Nixon said,

' "would be to leave the fate of 
South Viet Nam to the Viet Cong' 
and the South Veltnamese 
Army.’’

Johnson to st said he did not 
want to get Into a  foreign policy 
debate with "a ctoonie eam- 
paigner like Mr. Nixon.’’

But he went on to criticise 
Nixon’s knowledge' of foreipi

4
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■ae^pact vaas ^ e d  on five said. “I ’ can’t ^mderstantT his burst over its banks today and a toSIto
___ _  ̂J s__^ ------ * 6b«aa staM 'flood p linked area reaching more than 69 fires threatening villages in Si-ance had been held up by cold except that for him the days clly.war pressures. are getting short and he U f®nalssance ®lty Into mtos south of Florence

The agreement was envisaged riiachtog for any bone.’’ ®haos and ini^ry. Sex^es of oth- -^®re wm  no im m ^ a te  re- Waves driven by gale winds
to a cultural a g re e ^ n t John F . Maetx, the assocla- «>• communUira in central Italy port of casualUes, but the Flo- snapped off 66 feet of breakwat-
and was worked out to the sum- tton’s executive vice president, ^^^® “  ^  prefect ordered all er to Naples, making It Impossi-
mer of 1961 to Washington. But said today he had caUed the Florence, a city of 450,099, doctors to stand by to be ready ble for ships to dock,
r  A ^  a .  a o J  i S X  a ^ ’ m e r i t i n g  told the ownera and M t without drinking water to receive vKXims. He shut off linerd'Queen Anna Maria*: ' w _ ASS a1aaws4/s s\AiXFAts *o fl rntt Asnrn oil HssissIrfnAF tararAs* avs/0 aIaaAssIaI- ^

(Bee Page MtgU}

L B J Shrugs Off 
Coming Surgery 
As Only ‘Minor’

V
WASHpfGTON (AP) — Presl-

KIDDLETOWN (AP) -  Mrs. 15, 1966, ah’f  a murder warrimt o'^ra“tors“ ttoR‘T ^ ^  power'as the Arno all drinking water and electrici- A nd 'L onrido 'V e'v inT ^c^rod
Agnes Thoihpoen. 65, a  key was once ibdged against Mrs. Department said to was think $166 was very much." ‘ts stone-paved ty to prevent contamination, ^ea. More than 800 persons
hmu-e in the InvektiBation of the ^® ^n appropriate time’’ to But Maerz denied that he him- 41 • .h.. (n -rh *̂ **’t4 *n. were aboard the ^ e e n  Anna nmniAmaflgiOT in toe in v e^ g ^ o n  of the Hospital, but it was rig„ a fo rn S  a^ e m e n t. self gave the membership any There wm no rail service in The entire Tuscan area wm j^arla and anotocriSO on the C  n«™r
slaying of her daug^lter-to-law served. She was commit- |i„ c e  then ^  subject has goal or that TYnan had set any "  *he city. Roads were virtuaUy cut off froip toe outr Leonardo. ” ® **® ”®'"®’̂  consWefed
to 1066, died today at Ooiinectl- ted to toe institution shortly b^en somtSwhat of a  barometer amount. impassable. ■ ^ side world, and mpst communl-
out VaUey SUte Hospital. after toe slpying occurred- the international situation. Maerz said the meeting end^d ^  î *®,̂ ®®" “ ®̂ was without water and gas.

Dr. Robert Miller, chief of A later l ^ e s t  found Harry i^erest in it waS revived sever- wlto the owners and o^rators since World War H. It came in a n o ^  and soirth of Italy,
profesrionaj services at toe hos- Solberg, 20. of East Hartland, ^i months ago when President pledging a  total of $15,W-but ^  ®*"^® country were (See Page Eight)
pttal, attributed death to bron- crimtoaHy responsible for toe Johnson proposed a series o f . to both poUtical parties. , weather that caused damage ___ _̂__ _______________ __________________  ' ' . ,
cho-pneumonU. , murder and the warrant against gmall-steps to improve East- The pledges, Maerz said.

He said Mrs. Thompsen, of Mrs. Thompsen was withdrawn, ^ ^ s t relations, including toe air would not be collected by the ^*2“^ ”  “ * -"P®’
The trial of Solberg to litch- agreement, increased trade and assocIaOoii but woidd be direct ^ ®  ^®®  ̂ waters threatenedBaritoamsted, had been to poor

health since ■ Sept. 28 when she fleld Superior Court last month ^ treaty to preserve outer space and individual contributions to 
suffered a  heart attack. ended when toe Jury could not jor peaceful use. the parties.

Mrs. Thompsen once was agree on a  verdict. No date has 
found criminally responsible for been set for a  retrial, 
toe death of her daughter-in- Mrs. Thompsen had been llv- 
law, Mrs. Dorothy Thompsen, tog to a second floor apartment 
80, with whom she lived, ;fol- at toe home of her son, Arnfin, 
k x ^ g  a  coroner's Inquest to anO his wife, when the daugh- 
Oct. 1006. . ter-ln-law beaten, stabbed

The murder occurred on June and banged.
I ' ' ‘

U .S .4̂ |il> m a rin e  S t o c k  
O n ' A u s t r a li a n  R e e f

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) Australian navy officialB* to
__ U ,S. amd Australian ships Canberra were alerted as sexm
steamed today to aid toe U.S. as reports of the Tiru’s ground-. 

. submarine 11101, agroimd on a  tog were, received and emergen- 
”f*ef 800 miles off toe northeast cy rescue procedures were 

coast of Australia. The Anstra- begun,
Iton navy e«»M t)ie nto’e 80 men -The Australian troop carrier 
were not injured^ and damage Sydney was (Rverted toward toe 
00 far waa minor. Kef where the submaitoe lay

Weather to toe area continues ^  was due there at 6 p.m. 
g o ^  and no immediate prob- .EST.
lems are foreseen, the navy | Th6 Australian destroyer Ven- 
said. ■">. detta was sent from Sydney aft-

The Tiru was reported lodged er radio stations broadcast mea- 
above the surface of toe water sages to bring back crewmen on, 
on Frederick Reef, in toe Coral leave, with a  10- man diving. 
Sra due, east of Port M M k & y a n d  j n  'Australian navy 
and ahoid 70 miloa off the Great submarine specialist on board. 
Barrier Reef. K was due off toe reef at 0 a.m.

U J .  ! nayal_2 authorities to Saturday BIST.
Hawaii W d  crew made an The call tor help reached the 
unsuccessful atteinpt to float U.S. destroyer Taussig to Mel- 
the submarine a t  high tide bourne, on. toe southeast coast 
aborily Mter midhigtat EST. . ®< AUatraiia, only an hour after

a! U.8. Na,vy ap(Aeaman at 100 of Its seamen had gone 
Peart Harbor; headqiiartera for akhore on liberty. Urgei)t radio 
toe toA. Pacifle Fleet,' said the and television messages'- recall- 
Tliwrfen aground during a  rou- ed the sailors to. their drip 
tine tratotog operation. The sub adtoe poUce collected mwwmen 

reported on its way to an in vans j$nd rushed them to the 
lonal area after a brief d(x:k. ' 
to Brisbane, 460 miles With all but Ik  oClts craw on 
of ttMi ipotoidtog. , board and with some of the sad- 

The Tlni. built to lOW'at Mare bra’ n«w..glrt friends weeping on

Negotiations on toe air swv- 
(See Page Eight)

And be added toat no one was 
(See Page Thlrfy-One)

some of Western civilization’s 
most priceless artistic treasures 
in toe historic downtown centet 
of Florence. T he water rose 
around the Shop-lined. Ponte 
Vecchlo — the Old Bridge — 
lapped near the Uffizl Art Gal-

R e v ^  G a g e , 89,  K i l l e d  
O n  R t .  44A  in  B o l t o n

The Rev. James M. Gage of
lery, and poured into the Piazza Coventry, a former minister of 
del Duomo, site of the Florence North Metoodist Churoh In 
Cathedral and Giotto’s bell tow- Marichester[ was struck by a 
er. . " car and killed last night as he

In neighborhoods along toe was walking across Rt. 44A in 
river, hundreds of persons fled Bolton. He was 89 yeara old. 
to upper floors or to higher p c- police in Colchester
tions pf the Tuscan capital as identified, the driver as Eldward. 
the muddy water invaded l . Newmarker n , 33, of North-' 
homes, stores and offices. H field Rd.; Coventry., 
rose above toe first-fk^ level
In some areas. . ] _ x*  ̂ iArmy units In all o^ central ^age. retired from the minis- 
tely a  tot on emergrhcjr duty to was waking acro^ toe\   ̂ _______ —- a J J '.foad from toe north side Just

east of Keeneyi .Dr. a t labout 
7:45 p.m. when he was hit by 

( the westbound car. They; said 
, toe minister had left the jUnit- 
ed Methodist Church on. Rt. 
44A just minutes before toe ac-., 

WASHING'rON (AP) — The cident. 
government said today toe na- H.e was taken to Manchester 
tioh’̂ s total rnimbef of unem- . Memorial Hospital where he was

Unemployment 
Drops Again

A Ai »  , Calling oft Ms marathon Asi4((̂

The President told a  news 
conference his doctors had not 
advised him to cancel or curtail 
the pace of Iris 17-day Journey, 
whicrii ended Wednesday night 

"They never at any time coo-* 
sidered doing it,’’ he said. "1 .̂ 
think the .best indication of m f  i 
general jriiysical condition is v 
that, notwithstanding the minor 
problems I  have, even though I .  
have both of t h ^  proUems, I. 
did make the Asian trip, I  dUto’t 
get weary, I  «|l<to’t  stay t i red , 
and I  did get plenty of rest ' 
throughout.’’
 ̂ Johhaon’s doctors 'already^' 
lhave said his genteM health is'̂  
lexcellent and there, is no indica- T 
tidn of any serious problem. The 
surgery is planned to remove a ° 
small growth from his throat'  
and rppair a  painful defect to 
tlie yeto-ol^ scar left by his gall * 
biladderXoperation.

Johnson said he does n o t ' 
dread toe operation,

‘T don’t  irecommend them, I  
don’t favor toem,’’ he said. - 

. . But he said he is fortunate to 
have "a lot of good help’’ at the 
White House, uid what he de
scribed as the flnest dexXora to 
the land. . . s

"And actually, after aE, i t 's .

4
REV. JAMES BL GAGE

ployed dropped to 2,621,000 in pronounced dead on arrival by -nn,4»..,«Ai.4
October for toe lowest level in p r  jo^n Rfignano, assistant * Whitefield,
eight years, but that there was medical examiner. Dr. Prignano
evidence of a slowdown in the y,g minister died of head the MeUw^ist Church there, 
pressure on the tight job mar- injuries and possible internal . several years

>t. . ' - l injories - ■ h® has served
At toe same time, the Labor'

(See Fsg« Ntaw)

ket.
Police said the mishap is un-

aa interim pastor 
and as visiting pastor of ar.ea 
churches and lias been active in

. ... •’ ■ ■ . /(AP Photolax)

‘Senior’ Coed Rggins Studies
Miss Gertrude Brov^, 82, of, Indianapolis began .

extension today.

Department reported the big- ij,vestigation 
gest drop In wholesale fodd and., Thg Rev. Gage, pastor of ®*’; ^  church a^airs. .. -. 
industrial prices in four years, .. Manchester-<• church from ^ ®  °®*̂ ® '̂ ®®
and an official described this as ^as .thfe oldest Mass. °n May 19.
further eviden9e of a slowdown th* wmisVera of the th® son of Monroe F. and

,i„  U,. r . «  . » •  3 , ^ 4 "  Z  “
nomic gr()wto, • m r -homh Coventry since hla retirement

Commissioner Arthur M. Rosa ___  _______  __
Sunrvivors include* his wifej,

i.wD.o—u ---- -— . .  . ___ . Mrs. Ina h. Wilson Gage; a
600,000 10 74.7 miUlon in October “  son. Paul S. Gage of Waltham.

daughter, Miss 
Gladys ^ .  Gage of Belmont, 

„  . Mass.; and four grandebUdren.
Although toe Job picture fo6 ' For 10 *>« Funeral services will be con-

most Americans is still good" lessor at Webber poUege ^  ducted sWday a t 8 p.m. to the 
Ross saldi lt Is still difficult for Florida qnd was secretary for uniteS Methodlkt Church In

of the Bureau of Labor Statis- ^
tics .sa ld^ ta l eniploynient rose «f
600,000 to 74.7 miUlon in  O ctober .be served M ^ s td r  of
but that the pressure to fill Jobs churches in M arita s Vii^yard, (Mass.; 
with skilled workers is "a little M ^achusetts, and New Hamp- Qiadys 
lesa^^in most industries. shire

studies a t Purdue University’s
V—s in f4.i4fi^-i.4- v gW t  a t the deoarture. S he sees' n o th in g  unuSual in  h e r Sdhoot worh-— ro ss said u  is suu ouncuu loc -»•*- ’“''- ‘“ "Y  ,*”* um tea MetnodUt Cburcn in

fT M rfM U av  flb rla  of the 1,- toT ransslg* :^ e d  on aT JM ^ ‘'s tu d y in g  fo r ;a  P h .D  degree. S he hopes to  have i t  '■minority groups such as Ne- the ^ t o n  area M toe Metho- Burial will be Monday
in S iity e a r t^ h e n  Pm W.’* Miss Brown earn^  gtoes and for toe unskiHed and

H d iS S lF ^ tU ta S .  - m u. , \ BA degree. in  1917. her M A  & 1988. . uneducated to get emptoyment] -tlm Rev. Mr., Gage «sanj  ̂t o  (S«, Bght)

Bulletin
TEENS ADBIIT BREAKS

'  BRISTOL (AP)—A  toc»  
age husband and w ife have 
a d m i t t e d 22 breaka ta 
Bristol atooe April poUee aald 
today. Stoat of them involved 
aniall maonfactariag B m a 
where vendtog maeldiira wcm 
opehed and diawera rifted pe- 
pllce said. The breatrs yteU- 
ed cloM to $1,000 to eaah and 
a  quantity of tobte. Aireatod 
were Jamea Boberta Jr. aad 
hte wtfe Ltada, bo«h I t .  M te  

'Crto
feUaW inganL... . 
rohhtliy  -at a gan 

nda 
«
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Headed for Ciitting Room Flck>r

A nother GOP M ovie 
Gets Poor Relbiew

\ " S b e in iv o lil tm B n d g e

' t

WASHINGTON (AP) Much of 
the latest Republican campaign 
movie iB appexently Agoing to 
wind up in the ;̂ ame place as 
the last one — on the cutting 
room floor.
’ Two years ago, a group called 

Mothers for a Moral America, 
an oCfShoot of the Qtlziens for 
Goldwater>MilIer, withdrew at 
the last moment a campaign 
film  called ‘̂ ’Ohoice”  which fea
tured topless bathing suits, por
nography and street violence.

This year, the Republican 
Congrressional Committee hired 
a  New York film  studio, News- 
pdx Inc., to produce a movie 
for nationwide viewing,* and it 
cam e up with a 80-minute fea
ture colled “ W hat's Going On 
H e ie r '

Like “ Choice,”  K included 
pictures of crim e and violence, 
and of the Viet Nam war, inter
spersed with statements by 
President Johnson and other 
administration officials, plus a 
oarratioa by actor Raymond 
Massey.

But the jn'emiere cAxiwing last 
Wedt, for selected high GOP 
officials, drew few favorable 
reviews, and the congressional 
committee has been busy since 
trying to salvage as m udi of its 
149.000 investment as possible.

Although the film  is still' 
scheduled to be shown Sunday 
bn the National ^Broadcasting

Pure Com fort

CINEMA 1
■| ■

GOVgKNOt $T. EXIT TO MAIN ST.,

# m ^ K IE u y
—̂ Plue

It isn’t 007—B ut 00 So Good 
naiinsB nM

■BW Miumil
M  M A T T  H E L M

I bS iIBICBIS
* EADIE-CUIIE FQdelm

lii FRIDAY 
DINNER 

SPECIALS
•  B d ie d  

S tu ffe d  rL o b s te r
W ith Our Own Stuffing

•  Shrimp Saute
A  La Farisien, A  La Gino«c
•  Scnite Frog Legs

A  la  Ftancalse

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT

jiii
ji LIfNCHEON BUFFET 

TUES. to  FRL

Co. television network, it has 
been cut sharply, with a talk by 
form er Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon added to fill out the 
half hour. NiTC gave R ^ ubli- 
cans and Democrats a balf hour 
of free time on Sunday.

GOP officials said Thursday 
night they were reassessing 
parts of the fihn Involving the 
President in view o f the chief 
executive's announcement of his 
impending surgery.

Ih e controversy over the film  
erupted _ Tuesday when Demo
cratic National Chairman John 
M. Bailey, noting two newspa
per stories about it, let loose a 
blast that the Republicans 
planned to use “ highly distorted 
and misleading m aterial.'' He 
said the film  was a 1966 vecslan 
o f “ Choice.”

The Initisi Republican reac
tion was to thank the Democrats 
for the publicity and contm d 
the final version o f the film  
had not yet been made.

But then it became known 
that a number of leading Re
publicans w ant^  the film  
dropped, including Rep, Melvin 
R . Laird, chairman of the House 
Republican Conference; Nation
al Chairman Ray C. Bliss;- and 
Sen. Thrust on B. Morton, chair
man o f the Republican Senatorl- 

^al Campaign Committee.
And Thursday n igbC  Bailey 

Issued a statement saying the 
House Republican leadership 
should join Bliss and Morton “ in 
a clear repudiation of this dis
torted Madison Avenue cam -. 
paign^ caper."

In 'knother statement, Sen- 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Waah., 
chairman of the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Commit
tee, said “ It would be an act of 
good taste and good judgment if 
every Republican leader from 
coast to coast would ask for the 
film ’s showing to be canceled 
im m ediat^y.”

Although Republican spokes
men continue to insist that ma
jo r  complaints ccncem ed the 
film ’s professional quality, GOP 
editing has removed some of the 
more oentroversial segments — 
including the part showing cas
kets leaving Viet Nam to the 
accomx>anlment of what B ailey' 
called “ a maliciously chosen 
exceipt”  o f a Johnson speech.

i'.i rm

P |

V'-1 / ; f

Way Way Out at UA Theatre East
In a scene from  "W ay . . .  Way Out,’’ the 20th Century-Fox 
Comedy in Cinemascope and DeLuze color, Jerry Lewis end 
Connie Stevens are shown being greeted oh the moon by Den
nis Weaver and Howard Morris whose year-iong tour Of duty 
has come to an end in the. Ul S. weather station on the 
moon. The film  is about the year 1989 and is now playing at 
U A Theatre East, Manchester Sh<^ping Parkade..

---------------------- —-------------------------------------------  .— I

P o K ce  Seek to O vercom e 
U rb a n  A re a  B a d  G u y Im a g e

Has Peculiar Smell
The gas ozone, first noted 

and reported because o f its pe
culiar smeH, - was named after 
the Greek word ozein, meaning 
“ to sm ell." It is used com 
m ercially as an antiseptic and 
bleaching, agent, according to 
the Encyclopeiedia. Britannica.

m Enooius
O R I V I - I N  H A R T F O R D  *

' •• V' ■ 91 I’ ':'

JERRY LEWIS
Connie Stevens

••WAY... WAY
O U T ’

___ —Color—
FBlNLAjLE AG^BNT

••MOteTY
BLAISE^^

HJRIfORn-Sl'MNnFItLD EXPRESW'iV

“HAPPY HOUR”
5 to 7 p-m. Taes. thru Fri.

ALL DRINKS 59c

A im  fo r  your pleasure—̂ joln Lloyd 
OnUam and the “ Inn”  crowd here at 
Church Comers ! .

DANCINO with the “U oyd OiUiam 
Trio”  F it. and Sat. from  9 to 1 
AJO.
Entertaining nightly 5 to 1 AJil.

EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP)
— Los Angeles police, trying to 
overcom e the distioist of Ne; 
groes and other minority 
g r o i^ , are inviting them in to 
discuss “ what would you do if 
you were a  policeman and."

Baltimore, police are tCIi- 
Ing people: “ We want to know 
you. Whet we can do tor you.’ ’ '̂

ITiese are efforts at communi
ty relations by police, designed 
to convince urban residents that 
the men in blue are the good 
guys.

Community relations officers 
from  20 cities are trading ideas 
and debating — sometimes hot
ly — issues at a two-week Mich
igan State University workshop.

Sessions at the workshop, sup
ported by a $96,2^ ffideral 
grant, are closed, tut officers 
attending discussed their ideas 
wipi newsmen at a news confer
ence. The workshop ends today.

‘ "n iis is not a cure-all,”  said 
James Fisk, coordinator of 
community relations for Los 
Angeles policy  " I t  m erely is 
buying time for society to solve 
its problems.”

Some effective programs may 
be no more com plex than an 
officer’s aiipearance before mi
nority area school groups sim
ply to show 'off his equipment, 
he said.

“ We still have the job  of per
suading the policemen w ho have 
bejfo shot at and had bottles 
thrown at them that by shaking 
hands, we can make things saf
er for them,”  Fisk said.

Racially, mixed- discussion 
gp-oups help, he said.

“ For the Negro jrouth. It Is 
Important to see that the' Cau
casian youth has basically the 
same experience the Negro does
— file Caucasian boy is ques
tioned at night after 10 o ’ clock 
just as he Is.”

All the-workshop participants 
said police problems Include 
fintfing enough good men to add 
to the force.
. William Harris, director of 

commtinity relations for Balti
more police,- said Baltimore’s  
force needs 400 more men. '

’ ’One problem certainly is the 
low salary,’ ’ said Loftus Oarson, 
Human Relations Commission 
director at Rochester, NrT. “ It- 
reflects the attitude of the com
munity. They haven’t remuner
ated the police” in accordance 
with what is demanded of 
them.” '

Fisk suggested, as an aid to 
kbort-staffed police depart
ments, the development « f  o r
ganisations that couM ' provide 
hundreds of trained dvUians to 
work in the streets in quelling 
disturbcmces by peraoadlng 
troublemakers to halt.

Maurice Fagan o f Ptafladal- 
phla aaid the city’s elgbt-mam- 
ber Civilian Complaint Board 
has received nearly 800 com - 
idaints in eight years with about 
half o f them thrown out as un
justified. At the same time, the 
board provides a means o f find
ing. out what really happened to 
prompt the complaint against 
police, he said.

By ALFRED 8HELNW(H|ky
“ Move qulbkty to tba diaot,, 

Wataon,”  Shaztock Bolmae «n r . 
ad after the play t t  ttoa hand 
shown today. ” A crim e has baea 
notnmitted, and vlblenca la aura 
to follow. We jcaa be a mUe 
away before the police am ve.'"'

Opening lead — eight of l 
bearis.

Watson couldn’t see any rea
son to move, and he want over 
the play o f the hand as he obed
iently trotted toward the door. 
West bad opened the eight of 
spades, and Baat had put ig> 
the ten.

South played , a k w  spade at
the first trick, and East there* 
upon led out the king, ace and 
jack of spades. Dummy dis
carded a heait and a du b , and 
West di^arded two low dia
monds on the third and fourth 
spades.

South took the nee o f clubs 
and gave up a *dub, after which 
be claimed the rest o f the 
trioka, making gam s and nd>- 
ber.

Watson couldn't see any 
brim s, and couldn't’ Imagine 
why Hdm es wanted to split' be
fore the toss showed up. (Wat
son keeps up with the latest 
slang.) See U you can do bet
ter than the good doctor,
.the crim e before you read on.

Good Start
made a good start - by 

playing the ten d  spadto at the 
firet trick, and South wias wise 
to refuae the first trick. West 
was the criminal a trick or two 
later "srhen ha discarded two 
useless dl^^onds on the third 
and fotirtu spades.

West could (and should) d^  
feat the oontract by dlscimding 
the king and queen of cluha! 
After thoae disearda declarer

North deafer 
JNortb-South vnlaenUaNomu

$ A4 
A K3  

O A K
41A109741

EAST -
A 83 4iAKjl0S
^QI082 965
O 97632 0 843
♦  KQ J2aoum

*  Q972 
V J 7 4  
O QJIO '
41 863

Soi__
. . . .  - ^  Paaa 
Double I t e  1 NT 
3 NT AU Pan

cannot develop the oluba except 
by giving ^  le i^  to Bari, and 
Ekist can take-the Jack of chiba 
and the last spade to defeat the
contract

— : D al^r queatfeit 
P a r ^ r  opens wiOi one apeda, 

and toe next pii^Eer dCnblee. 
Ton iMldt Spndes, 8-8t Behrla. 
Q-1A8-I: LMnmendri 9-7-g«9lt 
Chtoe. K-4).

What do yon aayf 
Anawe^: Pass. Tou were rea

dy to bM one notrump U the 
o p p o n ^  bad pasaed, but you 
are not oWlgatad to bid when 
he doubles. Tou can beat 
’ ’sUaw”  jraur m eager vahias by 
staying w it o f the blddlng- 

Oopyrigbt IfM  
General Features Oorp.

Presented by fibe __
LETTLE THEATRE OF MANCHESTER, IN a

at HJJNG AUpfTOmUM
Under toe direotten of Bmeet Otrilkr

nVE, BIG DATES!
NOV. 11 - 12 - U  - 18 - If !

TICKETS fl-8 0  Oan M S ^ 4
or Leonard’s Shoe Store

The Coiinecticait Opera
ASSOCIATION

proudly presents

ROBERTA PEICRS
n a in in g  Metropolitan Sopriiho

EDO PLAGEiLO
A  Ijsadlng Met Basso

. /

. /

PIBUtE DUVAL
Intem ationally Known Ten 

In BeUini'a

Verry Record Likely
BOSTON —  A  eraabsciy bar* 

vest o f I.d  million bSsrela is 
likely Uda year, a record. That’s 
8 per cent above the prevknia 
high, .reached a year ages, and 
20 per cent over the U M -d i 
average.

S ^ ed  Them All
Roger Sherman, early A m er

ican atateaman, had the dis
tinction o f being the only man 
to sign the Declaration o f In
dependence, the -Articles o f Gon- 
federation, the Articles o f A s
sociation and the United States 
Constitution.

SEES ABSTINENCE ENDING
BOSTON (AP) — Richard 

Cardinal Cushing, Roman Cath
olic archbkshop o f Boston,” pre
dicts United States bishops \rill 
lift the rule of Friday absUn- 
enance from meat.

Cardinal Cushing said Thurs
day he opposes lifting the ban 
but expects to be voting with 
the minority, at the annual 
bishpps’ conference in Wash
ington Nov. 14-18.

The Friday abstinence nile 
was lifted recently in Canada, 
in line with permissive meas
ures adopted at the Vatican 
OounclL

The Cardinal speculated that 
the Irish would never accept 
m eat on, Friday, adding, "I  
love fish.”

ANSneiDIZ ChOdrtn Under I t  FRBB 
, , O n r 9:85, “ Stage”  7til0

,8M 2.W m H IAH Tlgc^/A. Snn.: “ W ay Out”  7-.S0 
U t BUN FEATURE—A IX  COLOR SHOW

A N ITA  EKBERG—CONNIE STEVENS
U t Run’

Color

’m . a n r i

LA SONNAMBUU
(The Sleepwalker)

WBDNBSDAT, NOVEMBER 33, 1968
QUSHNEUL MEMORIAL, HARTFORD 

- 8 PM . Sharp
Prlcaa; Onto. $9150, 88.50, ITAO; Irt BaL |9fi0, 88.50, 17.60, 
86JS0: 2nd BaL 86A0,.84-5$ and 84.00
SCaka money oidera p a ^ b le  to : Bukbnell Mamorlsl
and mall to Btudmell Memorial, Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 
Flaase send a Stamped Self-Addressed Sbivelopa.

TONITB—1st RUN 
Plus 2 Top Hits

A. CIaASSIO! tfCiMnG gg
Margret

plus
Ffine StaM

Make your Thanksgiving
Reservations Now at one

✓
of these two fifie Cavey 
Restaurants . . .

G a / s r e x fX , ■

Rt. 87— Lebanon,. Conn. 
Phone (1) 423-0256

— OR .
V

Covey's
45 East Center St«

” Manchester—643-1415

The warm atmosphere, fine 
food and soothing drinks wiu 
assure you o f a perfect holi-' 
day! Do call ns soon ,

SUN., NOV. 13 
8 P.M. 

DUSHNELL
Orch. 84JH>, SAO; 1st BaL 
4JS0; SAO, 2A0; 2nd BaL 
2.50j IJSO. On sale at box' o f
fice |or by mail. Send check 
and stamped return envelope 
to : BoshneU, Hartford 06103. 
A  ijrio Concerto 
tion. ’

■T-

THEHRE EAST
MMCHESTEIMMUBE • M9S491

ACRES AND S M e  P A B K lN a''

SM nmamiimRBLIiH

i S iiR n w U U M i a a «K -a u i| F ite
M onday,tom  Friday, f?Way Out”  atStiW 
Sat. A  Son., “ W ay Out”  at 3-5ri0-9to9

ASSOCIATE FEATURE 
< 4 g i| n if1 fR  Mon. tom  FrL 7:16

FES8 PARKER—  O l l l U lk l  “ Color Sat., San. 3:45, 7ilS
Wed.: Woody AUtn. ••WHATS UP TIGBR ULYT**

iS W C T

t "  w - __________.1 1 1 -.

IMU BMMBwUUIIIM

B U i i f e

OOUONWMUJXR.

SHOVmMES
.FrL

Sat. Sun.

W ay Ont 8ri5 9:00
Modesty 10:80 7K)0
Apache BIflea ttOO —

* V;

WOWDEIIFUL!
. Winnerof i'

9 AHADEMY AWARDS

CHARTER OAK 
RESTAURANT

130 CHARTER OAK ST, 
MANCHESTER

Special
FRL %nd SAT.

COMPLETE

LOKTER ^
dInner
’2.25

Bokod V
SnHfod Shrimpy $2JUS

■9IWQK $1JM I
Salad, Veg. and Potato MTV- 
ed with''eiaoh dinner above.

For Reaervit^Oiia 
j TeL 648-1403

Legal Bem ainp

HARITFORO^S 
UNOCR 21 CLUB

65 ToDaiid Tpke.*-i)̂ Next To Western Betf Bbrt 
1 IMDle South Of Vernon Circle

THIS WKKEND'S WILD SCENE 
FEATURING TONIGHT

I FROM BOSTON »

" u m i JOHN AND THE SHERWOODB** 
PLUS "THE DAmt A G e r

SATURDAY
^  * ^ q u k t o n A**

PUIS TVMB5 .3-
j ^ DOORS OPEN HM. AND SAT.

AT 8 P.M. —  COME EARI.Y
ADMISSION $1J»

SUNDAY
2 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

7 BIG HOURS 4 BIG BANOS 
COME A^ 2 >r̂  STAY TO 9

S T A T E B I
. ONB PERFORMANCE O lsL l 'A T  2 PJtf.

The Wonderful, Heartwarming 
Adventures Of The Boy And The Dog 
Beloved by 
MMtionsI

MCKWtAlkl^

‘f i l i i
PUIS 3 COLOR CAkTOdNS

Now 
Shorilag

ISL 643^63^^^^^ BIRCH ST. j f f i o F  ^
V^mUon** at dfiie A 9riio —• *7airadla^ a i 6:80 B • I ’M’’BmUon’  ̂at 6:M  A 9riib —• ’Taradtoo’* at 6 ^  A • PM *'

aniM ieir H c m m iiaan  p c m  w hn ha  i
N W U M M W V L m .

HOWTOsneeifto ri
.  s n d u M B
^ ffaM w n iM o i

n c o t t i u t f l t

•m m im m k ■ * ' ,
N w  •'INVITATION TO PARADISE^

V:

■ i
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A little About WUber
To the -EkUtor,

A  few  years ago a close friend 
o f ours passed>way, leaving be- 
'hlnd her a husband lU and un
able to .proviae for himself. 
Upon inquiry the Town W el
fare ̂ 'Department advised that 
Bill T. . . .did not qualify for 
assistance. Since Bill was a 
veteran o f W orld W ar I  the 
W elfare D irector suggested that 
Mr. W ilber Little be contacted. 
Mr. Little was a stranger to 
me but displayed a most sin-, 
cere desire to lend a helping 
hand. ^

M y friend owned a house that 
was extremely run-tiown be
cause he lacked funds to main
tain it ptoperly. Mr. Little con
tacted some other helpful vet
erans who repaired and paint
ed the house so that it was in 
saleable condition. Mr. Little 
also  ̂ communicated with the 
Veterans Administration and 
Social Security to ascertain if 
Bill qualified for any pension 
benefits. BiU had suffered quite 
an emotional jo lt due to bis 
w ile’s sudden death and Mr. 
Little would frequently pick him 
up in the mom ihg and let him 
ride with him during the day,

. Just to furnish him with some 
company. Thapks to Mr. Little’s 
efforts, thy friend is now lii a  
veteran’e home, welbcared-for 
and in pleasant surroundings.

W ilber Little really did not 
, have to g6t himself Involved in 
this case at all. W ilber Little 
came to the rescue because he 
just naturally likes people and 
he likes-to help people.

W ilber Little is a candidate 
for the State Legislature from ; 
Manchester. He will be a sin
cere, dedicated ri^resentatlve o f 
the people o f o iif community. 
Please favor hilm with your 
vote;

Robert H. Smith
131 Hartford Road

“ What HeJleaUy Is”
To the Bditor,

Newspaper advertising and 
etorles have made a m atter o f 
record the Aonfice to the Town 
o f Manchester o f Vincent Geno- 
veei. Republican candidate for 
representaiUve from  the 18th 
District. His background has 
been documented, his qualifica
tions aired and his position on 
toe Issues which confront the 
town stated for all to see. Less 
has been said about the man 
behind the record, his personal 
characteristics, his motivation 
end what he leoUy is.

Vkice is a young niaa vitally 
interested in  the welfare o f Itfe 
ootmmuxlty, his state and Us 
country. He knows Manchester 
and Its people and la dedicated 
to making our town a  better 
place for aU its citizens.

He has the tore talent o f be
ing able to see through the un- 
reiaited foots that often obscure 
I>ubUc issues, o f getting to the 
heart'of the m atter and making 
a decision based on the raw 
facts involved.

He has the drive and ability 
to work hard and eftectlvely' 
for what he believes is right, 
the knack o f working with peo
ple and getting things done.

He has strong Christian eon- 
vietioRs and motivation ,and a 
real feeling for the problems 
and concerns o f others.

He keeps e.breast o f public 
matters and is always striving 
to increase U s grasp and under
standing o f what is going on. ■

Because o f these quatlUes I  
intend to vote for Vince Geno- 
vesd as representative from  my 
district on Tuesday and I  iirge 
aU who want effective repre
sentation and leadership to  do 
likewise.

Arthur H. R andi^'

Start building- tos new Route 6. 
He r e a l ly  that thls-new high
way wouljd encourage industry 
to locate in  town, thus broad- 
eiting the town's tax base a n d . 
taking some o f toerinirden o i l . 
the shoulders o f local homeown
ers. Paul Is also proud o f be- 
ing a delegate to the S-tate Con
stitutional convention, the re
sult o f which was to increase 
ing the last session. Steve Is es* 
Islature.

Henry Becker, 20th Assem
bly D li^ c t  candidate (W est 
Side), also believes that Man
chester has needs which con be 
fulfilled in the legislature. He 
knows that the only place that 
tax relief for toe elderly can be 
obtained is through aotlon of the 
legislature. He is in favor of 
expansion of state programs for 
housing for the elderly, and open 
space acquisition.

Fbcporience counts. Paul 
Oroobert and Steve Cayagnaro 
have proved that they can ac
complish, things for our Town 
in the legislature. Henry Becker 
is a highly qualified candidate 
for the office. FV>r toe public 
good, Manchester voters should 
cast their ballots f<pr to* Dem
ocratic candidates for the State 
House of Representatives, Lev
er 10-A on the machines; next 
Tuesday.

Very truly yours,
Arnold Klau

How to Vote The New W ay
To toe Editor,

There seems to be consider
able confusion on the part of 
Connecticut .voters abobt how 
to use the voting machine un
der the provisions o f our new 
state Constitution, The only 
change is the fact that the'use 
Of toe party lever la now op
tional and the bell will not ring 
when toe party lever is used. 
This change means that, with
out first pulling a party lever, 
voters may vote directly for 
each csuidldate o f their choice 
by simply turning down toe' 
pointer over toe name o f each 
candidate for whom they wish 
to vote. However, to vote a 
straight party ticket voters

may uke the voting maehine as 
In the past by pUUliig a  party 
lever; this aiitofoattcally tuniij 
down all the pointers in the 
party royn. Or they m a y  split 
thelx’ vote by pulling a pKity 
lever at)d then turning up toe 
pointers over the names o f toe 
capdidutes fo r  whom they do 
not w ish 'to  vote slid turning 
down toe pointers over toe 
names o f the (Candidates for 
whom they do wish to vote, , 
/ ‘ It Is extoemely Important 
that all voters remember to 
leave the pointers down and to 
che6k their vote before open
ing the ourtain. An X  w ill show 
over the name of each candi' 
date for whom they are voting. 
Until ikby open toe curtain 
they may make as- many 
changes as they wish. 'When 
they return toe red curtain 
handle' to th e . left their vote 
w ilf be registered op the ma
chine, toe pointers will be turn
ed up and the curtain will open. 
If they are unable to return 
the, curtain hiandle to toe left 
a id  thereby open toe curtain, 
they Will not have registered 
their vote. In this case they 
should call toe two machine 
tenders and Inform them that 
they ore having difficulty. •

Sincerely,
'V lrg^la S. Sweet 
Mrs. Sidney B. Sweet Jr. 
State President,
League o f Women Voters

' "Best Organized Man”
To the Editor,

I  have been associated 'with 
Ted LaBonne for over four 
years. He is the best organized 
man I have ever met. His abil
ity to start a job and to finish 
it cannot be described.

It elected, Ted LaBonne will 
.be an, outstanding Senator. I 
hope you ■will all consider this 
special, valuame candidate be
fore you cast your all-inq>ortant 
•vote.

Thank you. ‘  .
Sincerely,

—; David H. Comlns

M ady ■ oforarowded Souto 
School’s puj^Is.
> It shbuld ke unnecessary” at 
this tiihe tq/M t»rate the'sound 
argtunents placed by toose peo
ple who are boheeimfd with Offs 
problem. I  am' sure that ths 
people of Manchester have been 
adequately tnfmnned of the sulv- 
standard facillfies which are be
in g ' used by the Sbuto School 
students. It m ay be'necessaii^,' 
ho'weyer, to point'out once again 
that the Globe Hollow faeijitiea 
are intended (or the use of Man
chester students and wilt'solve a 
Manchester, prbblem.

The long sitiferlng Highland 
Park and Washington ' schools 
also have a ve)y  large 'stake in 
the success b( this project. They 

’ have been forced too long to 
assimilate toe South School 
overflow and should be allowed 
to face their' own burgeoning 
student populations without the 
added handicap of ta;king in the 
South>Schoors overflow.

May I urge a “ Y es" vote for 
the Globe Hollow School on 
Novem ber 8th.

sincerely yours, 
Robert E. Howard

‘W ill Do Tremendous Job’ 
To toe Editor,

I  have known Ted La Bonne 
for many years and have found 
him to be one o f toe most com
petent and reliable men I have 
ever met. He Is conscientious 
and will do a  tremendous Job 
for us in the State Senate. I 
would urge everyone who wants 
good and'thorough representa
tion at toe state level to vote 
fo r  George T (^  La Bonne on 
November 8.

'  ■ Sincerely,
Charles Burr

lii M uicherier to renew Ms sup
port o f toe needs of oqr m ost 
valuable asset, ’  the childrm  o f 
our community.

We urge you to continue to  
provide the facilities that a re ’ 
urgently needed for our cM ldwn 
by voting YES for the Globe 
Hollow School.

Sincerely,
Martha 'White 
Robert Geagan, 
Co-chairmen ' 
Manchester Education 
Association . 
Negotiating Team

“ Youth*. . . And Deaire”  ,
To the Editor,

The people of Manchester are 
en titl^  to have men represent 
them' who are qualified to deal 
with the-m any compIex,^,fosues. 
which are rapidly evolvlnig; ■

Vincent Genovesi Is not only 
a youthful, well-educated can
didate, but he understands the 
town’s needs based on his life
long residency in our town.

Unfortunately, o l d e r  men 
who are not in touch ■with. the 
times resist acknowledging the 
fact that b.etter, more youth
ful men exist who are ready 
an d, ■willing to take over toe 
reins o f government.

It is toe duty o f toa-peo^ e 
to distinguish between the canr 

ydidates who no longer are able 
to represent the people proper
ly and toose candidates who 
are in closer touch wdth tlje 
times.

■Vin Genovesi possesses the 
necessary qualfloatlons: Mod

em  ed u ction ; youth; interest 
and' desfte. .

Henry B. AgoaUnelli

“ Stands Out”  ■
To- toe Editor;

In toe coming election for 
State Senator for toe Fourth 
District there are many facts 
to be considered.There are po
sitions to be analyzed and rec
ords to be re'viewed before a 
considered vote can be cast.

But to me, on6 thing about 
Ted LaBonne stands out. He has 
been Involved iii many civic 
and charitable activities, as 
have many people in public of
fice. It is the .effort and time 
and drive and energy thaU he 
has giVeil to all his ixidertaklngs 
that cannot be overlooked.

If you give him a job to do 
he doesn’t just do it, he makes a 
commitment of himself. I am 
sure that he will handle the 
usual "Dynam ic’’ ways.

Because of this I feel that a 
vote for Ted LaBonne is a good 
investment and that he ^11 re
turn to the people of this dis
trict more in a Senator’s time 
and energy than we could right
fully expect.

Judy Mrosek

in
W ill A b so rb  
S ch o o l C o st

Oenefol M anager R o b e .r t  
W eiss indicated today that fi
nancing for the proptMWl 8978i^

ticians 'Who seem to ,feef th«y ' 
may do as they please, with 
complete disregard for the pecH 
pie whd put them in PtMce.
^ I  haye known Vin penovesl 
'for .many years, and have , not
ed his entohsiastic p a r t ic i^  
tion in comhiuniw functions.

We need a m an.like Vin who 
Will n ot'lose  contact with the 
voters;-a  person who is recep
tive to toe 'wltoes o f the people, Hollow School could
and above all a man who will absorbed by the town Wltti
add meaning to toe words, sin- increase in taxes, due to
cerity and Integrity. reduced cokts for school

■Fldward W ilson services in the next few  
17 .Falknor Dr, yaans.

--------  He said that, in toe 1969-7f
fiscal year, the first year that • 
full principal and interest pajr- 
ment ■would be due on the pro
posed 8975,OOQ bond issue, Man- 

mnual school debt 
payment would be reduced to 
8600,000./lt is $794,000 for the 
current/flsrad year.

The /average yearly charge 
for mterest and principal for 
the G'k>bê  Hollow School would 
be $74,500, he saidi

“Wonderful Person”
To the Editor,

I  would like to take this op
portunity to support the can
didacy of Mr. Henry Becker fo r Chester’s

the 20th 
Manches-

“ Refreahlng Change”  • ^
To the Editor,

Sincerity and Integrity seem 
to be foreign words on the po
litical scene today, so when a 
candidate such as Vin Geno
vesi appears, it ,1s a refreshing 
change from' the old time poli-

Representative from  
Assembly District in 
ter. • -

Mr. Becker has done .a good, 
job on toose Manchester boards 
on which he has served. Having 
known Henry for some years .
now, I can say that he would /  The voters, next Tuesday, wOl 
serve his district well as he has /vote on the question, . “Bhall 
served his town well. Henry’s'f'the Town o f Manchester appro- 
fine persottality, h is . sincere' priate $975,000 .for the construe* 
friendUniess, and oai>abIe intelli- tion o f toe Globe Hollow 
gence speak foviuably fo r MtV^<’hool.”
candidacy. The referendum quesUoin will

. Henry Becker Is a wonderful appear to the upper le ft hand 
person; he would be our person- com er on toe voting machines 
al representative, and I  hope in all seven Voting Districts.
tliat the voters o f toe Twentieth '— ---------------------
District win vote for him. Never hold fine glassware un-

N. Chas. Bogglnl der running water, either ‘ hot 
7 l Spencer S t or cold. To do so risks crack- 

Manchester, Conn, -'ing the glass. ' . • 4
“ Facta Are Clear”

To toe Editor;
The facts are clear concerning 

toe critical need tor toe propos
ed .Globe Hollow School. No 
reasoning voter will dispute that 
new faciUties are desperately 
required to accommodate toe al-

“ A  Definite Need”
To the Editor,

Manchester citizenry can well 
be proud of the role the;̂  have 
played to support o f the rohool 
building program over a period 
o f the last twenty years. They 
have recognized the need for 
new and expanded focilitles to 
cope with toe educational needs 
o f the children o f Manchester 
through the school building pro
gram.

Once more we are faced 'with 
a definite need for expansion. 
The referendum on Tuesday is 
an o i^ rtu n ity  fo r every voter

h v iih 'H I OPEN 6 DAYS for yoirr shopping convenience the year round!
V- - , . ,

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9 - 5:jN •  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9
'KEm fS IS YOUR HeADQUARTH»|roR lUCnONAL IRANIIS, Fon OVER S7'%AR$1"

f f  / ^ / l  ^  y r  ^  ____  >1"

m ourUhnerka
Homo Furnishings Inea Settings — Praotieai Ideas tor Furnishings Your Homo

They're Here N0W during ‘̂ NATIONAL BRANDS MONTHr
Here, under one roof —  Keith's has assembled

SAVE *31.95 on Suburban
9r " ,

1 0 - H P  T r a c t o r s
Includes Exfra iSlow Speed fo r' 
Snow Blowing. Garden Tilling 

6 Speeds Forward
2 Speeds Reverse

new. Creative and Practical Ideas on how tp 
furnish and decorate your home this fall and 
winter,*, .A  lovelier home can be yours, by add
ing a piece, or an entire group from our famous 
National Brands Many of which are exclusive 

"with Keith's in Manchester.».

N

V\

■pti•L: ■

’ThEperiMioe Ooimto”
To toe Editor, ■/

Henry Becker, Steve Oavag- 
naro, and Paul Oroobert, toe 
Dem ocratic candidates for the 
Houî e o f Representatives, are 
o f the opinion. I ’m  sure that the 

. Town o f Manchester IrstlU part 
o f the State o f Qcmnectiout. 
I ’m not s o . sure that the Re
publican candidates feet the 
same ■way. The Republicans 

t keep harping on toe theme o f 
 ̂ local Mitonomy. Does this mean 
tliat they w ou^ reject the state 
funds made available, to our 
school? Forbid the construction 
or maintenance o f state high
ways T N ot aUow* Manchester 
students to  attend the Unlve)r- 
slty o f Connecticut, Manches
ter Community College, or 
Cheney Tech? Refuse to Investi
gate the possibilities o f co
operation among neighboring 
towns In such things as .incin 
erators’ Would they require 
passports o f Flast . H artford 
people before allowing them to 
shop to M anchester? ^

Stove Cavagnaro and Paul 
Oroobert, candidates for re- 
election to the State House, are 
proud , o f the things toey ac- 
oom pfildM -for Manchester dur- 
the 1^  session. Steve is es* 
pedaUy pleased jrtto the estabr 
llshment o f a state Community 

' College system , to v^hlch he 
played a large part. Tb toe 
town. It meant a saving to toe 
budget o f over $60,000. lb  stu
dents to town, it meant tuition 
payments o f about |i00 Instead 
o f S ^ .  It M so meant that , the 
OoIIcGS couW e»P«w l. ?rom 60

..itiidenfa to  over 80(), to  meet
loeal needs. Panl< Is proud o f the 
p a n  h* pMyed In, t^ie appro- 
p ru itloa 'of over $30,000,000 to

■ \

Frigidoire
B efrlgw ators, Washers, 

Dryers and Rongea

QUALITY BEDDING
Including the famous 

"Posturopedlc”

From  the looms

' Snow Blades 
34 In. wide $44M

Blowers J 
42 tn. wide 

$184F5

a

Climb aboard and settle down into a 
real ^ t  b f power! Sears new patent
ed "Super Start”  brings the engine 
to  Ufo. Compinatfon clntoh, brake 
pedal Grouped controls. ^

Rag. $569.95

^ 538
Tractor Only

$669.95 Electric-Start Tractors . . .  .......... .$ 6 3 8

-

Demomtration '
See our’ saws and tractors i 
demonEltrated' r i  Sears, or 
try them I'oh ' your ow ni 
p r o p e r t y .  There is, ot 
coiiriM, nbl obUgatloo.

NO MONEY DOWN
on B ean Eoay Paymeiit 

Plan i

■ ■ J:

of Mohawk

P o r ^ le  75,000- 
I, BTU Space Heaters
Beg. $189.96.1 1 2 9 - w i  
Warm u p . (uî , truck en
gines, thaw frozen pipea 
Burns No. 1 fuel oil or 
kerosene.

Sears Lightweight 
17-in. Chain Saws /

W „ , . »  134-H4
B ig 4.4 cu. in. engine has 
power to spare, D ifoct 
drlva W eighs only 
lbs.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Sears
1446 New Britain Ave. 

W est Hartford 
3SS-76SI

Open Mon. tlini Bat. 
9;S0 A M . to 9 P M .

BBISTXX,
898 Flsnn. Ava— 58^1831

BAST H A B IF O ^  
felHagtim Bd,-e38-4aSl

Mawdiestor S h opiu g 
Parkade ;

W est Middle TNte- 
648-1681

Open Mon. thru Skt.
9^80 A M . to 9 F M .

■ROCKVHXJB : I W n X O C A N T I C
36 UMon St^-«75-S861 I 676 BAain Bfo—438-4678
^ BOUTHlNCniaN - I  WINriTED

Y M abi 8 t—636*6731 | 673 M ari Bt„-678*8661

26 East Main S t 
^Onlngton-^HU 9-4136

Open
- 6  A.M. to  6:30 P.M. 

Thun., FrL 9 to 9

Sweetheart 
CHESTS 
by LANE

A fr ic a ’s
Leading

Kroehler

A  W onderful W orld ot 
Furniture Fashions V

WeTre'fraiudiised to seH 
KUng Solid Cherry, 

M ^ le  and Pine

HOUJ6LL
The Flneet in Modern 

Metal Dinette Furniture ' S  >'  E ’

your very own windoiys! Lush 
Custom treatments—created for 
brocades. Rich satins. A n«art- 
ist’s palette of-i^heers! Bold and 
daring prints—staid and ^ t e ly  
trsiditional designs. . S in a r  t,' 
simple cottons! A  seemingly 
endless selection , o f exqulrtte 
fabrics —  for superbly custom . 
tailored. . .  individually created 
window treatments! :

Nursery
Furniture

L8-Z-Boy
The W orld’s Finest 
'KecUntir - Rocker

Call Us! 643-41S9
Let’s  look at your windows to- 

‘  gether^see which of these fab
ulous fabrics and impeccable 
Window treatments w ill' do the 
most for your room!

I As Httle os $12.00 pair single 
width unHned, 90" in length • . ■

Armdrong
Your Best Buy In 
Linoleum, 'Vinyl 

and TUe

MersmaN
QiioKty Tdales

’T he Costume Jewelry 
o f tiie Home!” '

Eureka
The An New and Powerful 

Vacuum Cleaner

4

e iih  F u r n i t u r
1 1 1 5  M A I N  S T . MANCHE S TE R

Opposite the Bennet JaMor B Ii^  SOliool on Lower (South End) Alalh Street 
i- '  ...F (w  Courteous Servlee^ Phone 6 4 6 4 1 6 9 ... 1
' '■ . ' ______ - . ■ i ]  i, ___

Have you tried Keith’s “ One-
stop shopping?”  .
• AU * PURCHASES IN - 

SPECTED BEFORE 
DELIVERY!

• ALL FIN .^C IN .O  IS DOfNE 
BY KEITH’S !,.

o W E’LL COME TO YOUR 
HOME TO ADVISE YOU !

O.WE HAVE TERMS TO 
p l e a s e  EVERYONE!

T rasiBBM aaBaBaaBBM i ■ ■ P M
• »
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Cibsed-Gircuit TV TVTiaaiiFTbiiigiit
(KDnOB*8 NOnSi AaaocUted dpaed • circuit- televialon was 

NewsmMi James F. Doii.= temporarily aban-
.__ doped, said: “I ^dn’t ret much
me noestiy completed * t"”  out of It I n
of the state anlvMvItlM In New. touch.”

Telet îsion
misaed the personal

WngiMin. .The following la one 
of aei«tsl stories resulting from 
tipat tour).

BOSTON (AP) — Television,
- often called the bane of home

work and concentration, is rap
idly becoming the hottest teach
ing tool since chalk. ^

Educational television (ETV) 
Is on tile move In New England. 
Already it is lirmly establiriied 
through the state universities in 
Maine and New Hampshire.

Programs r a n g i n g  l^ m  
French for tots to culture for 
adults can be picked up in the 
home or classroom on sets

- available in commercial stores. 
Some states, like Vermont, are 
talking about color pnogram- 
mlng.

But the hottest, development 
la cloeed-circuit television; Di-

To get the personal touch, 
Rhode Island has its teachers 
lecture to a  class at thh same 
time that tiiey lecture to the tel
evision audience.

Where TV is used for class
room lectures, it is not used for 
the entire course. Students meet 
at least once a week wltii the 
professoi^'for questions and dis-

reot links from teacher to far-

"The personal touch is im
portant,”  said Connecticut’s 
Quinn. “ If the teacher does not 
know and like his students he 
will be no good.on the tube.”  

Quinn thinks closed -  circuit 
lectures have w o r k  e d fine. 
"When teachers have television 
lectures,”  he said, “ they pre
pare better.”

His enthusiasm is not shared 
by all.

“ There is a danger,”  warned

6:00 ( Movie /
( 8) Hike DoUglM > N  

. .(13) Merv Grmin 
(18) ^ r e d  li^ h co ck  

. (30) FetUi for Today
(30) Rocky.and His Friends 
(40) Man of the Worid 

6:16 (34) Friendly Giant 
5:30 (40) Dennis Menace

.(30) For Your Informatlea 
(80) Whirlybirds 
( » )  W hafe New?

6:45 (33) Marshal Dillon 
B.:00 ( 340) News /  .

(80) Seahunt ^  ’
(18) Merv Griffin 
(32) Rocky 
(34) Soraethinc More 
(20) Industry on Parade 

6:15 (10-20) News
(22) Club House 
(40) Maverick 

6:30 (24).W hafs New?
( 8) Walter Oonklte (C)
(12) Newsbeat 
( 8) News. Weather 
(10-20-2330)'HuntIey - Brink- 
ey (C) ,

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jenninss, News 
(12-22) News

7:00 (24) World Press Review '' 
(3040) News. Weather 
(10) Branded CO 
( 8) Movie
( 3) Death Valley Days (C)

(20) Miami Vnderoorer 
7:10 ( 8). Front RoW 
7:16 (40) Peter Jennings, News 

(30) Sports Camera 
(22) Mam. HlghlighU 

7:80 ( 3-12) Ip d . WuT West (C)
( 8-40) Mans Christian Ander
sen
(22) SchooU Mlatch WIU 
(10-20-30) Tarsan (C)
(18) Subscription TV 

8:00 (40) Time nm nel (C)
(24V Antiques

(C)8:30 ( 3-12) Hogan's Herom 
( 8 )  Sports World ,
(24) lySA; Writers 
(10-20-22-30) Man from UN(XB 
(O ^

9:00 ( 3-12) Movie (C)
. (M) Warsaw Philharmonle 
( o) TBA

9:30 (D0-202330) T.W.B. Cat (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 ( 840) 12 O 'clock High (C) 
(10-20-28-30) Daredo (C)
(24) This Is Opera 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-3040). News. 
Sports. Weather 
(12) New.sbeat

11:16 (10-20-30) Tonight (C) ,
(40) Sports Final.
(18) Subscription TV . .

11:20 ( 3-8) Movies (C)
11:26 (40) Country Music ((h 
11:30 (22) TonlrM (cn 
1:15 (40) Air Force Film

S E E  B A Tim b % y* » T V  W EEK  FO B  OOMPLETB U 8 T IN 0

off student with the possibility ^  ^elevl-
o f two4vay.tgdk and two-way vl-
Sion. ertr a vacation—so he cat) tape

Area Weather

Clcsed-clrcult TV Is in use at lecture and go off and do his 
the Unlverelty o f Connecticut to 
link tl^a '^central' campus at 

(Btorrs with eateOlte campuses 
Hartford, Waterhury, Stam

ford and Torrington. WINDSOR IXKKS- (AP) —
"Ultimately,”  said Stanley *nie U.S. Weather Bureau s^ys 

(Quinn, director of the radio and the Intense storm that brought 
television center at Connecticut, heavy rain to New England and 
“ we envision closed circuit link- snow tor the cehtreil part of the 
Irig of all rix New England uni- nation has moved into Southern 
versitlee by microwave.”  Canada this morning. Sunny

Microwave is a radio beam ekles and cold temperatures are 
which carries the' tolevision pic- following the storm, 
ture in a  straight line end, like „ Breezy westerly winds vrill 
a  ricbcfaeting bUUet, can he oarry cold, dry air into Con- 
bounced around from point to nocticut today. Skies will be 
point by a  series of transmit- mostly sunny but during the alt- 
tere. emoon some cloudiness may

The University of Rhode Is- form over inland sections, 
land uses microwave to lieam Temperatures will be much 
spe<dal engineering c o u r s e s  odder than the last few days, 
from Kingston 12 miles across wMh highest readings around 40 
Narragansett Bay to the Ray- degrees inland and 40 to 45 
the(m Co. in Portsmouth, R.L along the coast.

The University of Massadm- The storm wfH move through 
iwtts, which uses closed-circuit the province of (Quebec today 
televiskm tar its education and and Saturday while a lArge bigb 
speedi departments. Is working pressiuo system .cetitered over 
on a microwave link from the the Soutijeasten) states this 
school of education to Amherst morning-moves northwar(L along 
High School for monitoring, pur- the coast. This should assure 
poses. mostly siumy but cool weather

Microwave is pushing west for Southern New England to- 
from Boston to the University day end Saturday, 
of Massachusetts at Amherst Five Day Forecast 
end north to the University of Temperraturee in Connecticut 
Vennpnt at Burlington. Saturday through Wednesday

“ It already exists from Orono are expected to average below 
(UniverB% of Mhine> to Hart- normal. Briefly milder Sunday 

“ford. Conn., and, "^New York otherwise ccx)l throughout the 
down (he coast,’X 8ald Phillip C. period. The normal high and 
E^Ush, p r ^ a m  manager for low tempeiatures for this time 
ETV at Maine.  ̂ of year include: Hartford 55 and

“ The .'gadgetiy available }n 34, Bridgeport 66 and 39, New 
television is unlimited,”  said Haven 66 and 37.
Kei^bth B. Krall, promotion dl-. Precipitation may total % 
Sector for ETV in Maine. The inch or more toward the end 
mechanisms for intei>university of the period.
television links (possibly includ- -----:__________ ,
tag Ytde, Harvard and Massa- MAN’S BEST FRIEND? 
chusetts Institute of Technol- BEND, Ore. (AP) — Michael 
ogy) already exist or soon will. DeHan broke his right ankle 

VThe real problem,”  I&all when he slipped and fell on a 
said, “ is to use it adequately.”  etairway recently. ’x.

0 So far, except for Umited ijses . As the ambulance was le ^ X  
such as the Raytheon course In̂  Ing, the couple’s  dog darted aft- 
Bhode Island, few think closed- er it, an^ Mre. DeHan went to 
circuit television has been used retrieve the dog. She fell down 
adequately. ' the atairs and cracked her left

A  student at Maine, where ankle.

TomgAtoaTV  ̂ ■

‘‘Pictuî  oS a Crovernor̂ ’
Channel 8 -  7 p.m.

ExcWngl Inform ai^i See the 
story of Connecticut’s progress 
in the 60’s • under Governor 
JohnDempseQA'^

• ^

Radio
(This listing tacdniea only tl’AiM news broadcasts o f  10 er U  
minute Jength. Some statlnim eernr ether snort newMosts.) -

WDBO—1366
6:(X) Lons John Wade '  
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Ott 

WBCB—lie
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—123#

6:(X) News
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 6:00 I^ws ■“ '
6:16 Barry Farber Show 
A;45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Washington Week 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:06 Comment V

10:30 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show. 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Off 

WTIC—1086 
8:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News 'of the World 
7:46 J ob  Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Alohg d
7:86 Brinkley Report# "1
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeat

11:00 Newa Sports, Weathel 
11:60 Art Johnson Show.
■ WPOP—141# '
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline
12:00 John Sherman . ^

\

Once ‘
liriver Is Free, 
Coilrt Declares-
NEW Ha!v EN (AP)—The Q r- 

cuU Oourt’a Appellate Division 
has ruled that once a person 
.has been acquitted on a charge 
o f drunken driving, the .atate 
can not is8ek a  ruling from the 
court to prove that he was, in 
fact, driving in order to enforce 
its chemical test law.

In making the ruling, the 
court was acting on the case 
of Louis Hanuaiak of Hamden, 
who was found . innocent of 
drunken driving and reckless 
driyihg, although he had refused 
to submit to breath or blood tests 
to determine intoxication at the 
time of his arrest.

Under a law passed by the 
1963 General Assembly, anyone 
who drives has given his Im
plied ,^coi»ent to silbmit ^  such 
tests. ■

However, If the person refus
es, tife test is not given. When 
the case comes to court, and 
the driver is found guilty, it is 
assumed that he was the driv
er of the car, and the commis
sioner of motor vehicles, acting 
(jn that finding, revokes the li
cense to drive for . noncompli- 
ahce with the chemical test law.

The compU cations , develop' 
when the driver is acquitted.

Then, the state must get a 
seperate ruling that the person 
was the driver in order for the 
Commissioner of motor vehicles

to take action on (he bsaiaf()l. 
hia refusing the testi .
, After Hanuaiak had been ac
quitted, the state filed a rev est 
for a finding at operation be
cause he had- reifused the test. 
Hknusiak filed, a  plea of abate
ment, which woe overuled, and 
a finiding'that he was the 
erator of the car was issued.
, Hanuaiak appealed to. the Ap
pellate Division, saying the 
court had no JUrioxhctlon to is
sue BU(h a finding after his case 
bad been discharged.

The court agreed, and ordered 
the trial court to uphold Um 
plea of abatement and set aside 
its finding of operation. ’

SEAITKID BEING p o l l u t e d
CORPUS-CHRISTT, Tmc. (AP) 

— Salt waste from offshore <ni 
and gas fields is having an ad
verse effect on Shrimp and oth
er marine life along the Texas 
coast, says a marine biologist'' 
from the.University of Corpus 
ChrlsO, Dr. Henry Hildebrand.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avei7 St.,-Wftoplng

T EL 6M 4604

RESTAUBANt A DAIRY BAR'
: I 250 R AR W O IW  ROAD

' (Fornifriy Trtat Siio|»pil

UHDBR NfW MANAGCMOir
Come In and ioy Hnllo to flw nnw apnraloit, 

JOHN and VIRGINIA CHILD«S ;

Wn are anxious to sorva you udtii Hia lintst
SANDWICHCS —  PLATreRS'̂ and PANCAKtt

J ■ ' ■
 ̂ _  try our  d aily  specials —

OPEN 6 A.M. TILL 9 PAL 
MON., thru F R I 6 A.M. TILL 5 P.M. SAT. 

CLOSED SUNDAY—SEE YOU IN CHURCH

YES :
HOLLOW ' 

SCHOOL :
: NOV. 8th ;

Ad sponsored by “A  Friend”  j

C. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartf<>rd's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

'  ■ BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS -  

AND THE^NEWS
■ WINF - ibo ON YOUR DIAL ' 

MON., WED., FRI. — 6 P.M.

COMING S O O B ..
V  TO

BURR CORNERS SHOPPINO PLAZA
(NEAR OALOORS)

Feafurmg The Area's Most 
Complete Showing Of

HALLMARK
BOARDS H

★  PARTY GOODS
** ★ STATIONERY

TASTEFUL AND USEFUL GIFTS ^

MANCHESTER’S VOICE 
HEARD IN THE LEGISLATURE...

LET’S HEAR IT AGAIN! /

JOHN E.

WHITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

*T}IUlW W ITH US”
Boute 6, Bolton— SOO Yds. froiiT Bolton N otdi—64S-7802 

Open 7 Days— D-5:S0'

Tilips ~ CracHt 
Hyadnths

IHPLETE 
ION 

CHRISnpAS 
WORKSHOP

SALT HAY
^ “ • ♦ 3 . 5 0

l = WH,T PROF 
■URtoF

For Winter Protection

He forgot! No, she forgot! Well, they both forgot.

WE NEVER FORGET I 
OUR AUTOMATIC I 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
; / j  IS CERTAIN

I

'  Wo record the average temperature for each day; 
compute the number of degrees the averagels below 
65. Then we combine this temperature data with 
your known rate of fuel use to determine exactly 
how much fuel your burner uses each day to keep 
you as warm as you want to be: No matter what the 
weath«71dl you have to do is lean teck and relax. ' 
You’ll never have to rely on your memory or your 
tank gauge (whi(^ .may be inaccurate) to tell you 
when it’s time to fill tank. We know when it 
starts getting low and we refill it without apy bother 
to you.. And we refill it ^ith Mobilheat fud oil, 
quality (iheidLed 21 times between the riefinery and 
your furnace. Remember, there’s a big difference ii 
distributors. We’d like to show you just how bi( 
that difleranoe can be.

Glad tt’a over and showing the strain o f dally attendance ; right, welcomed the ,en<L Right, Gov. John Dempsey 
at the General Assembly, Manchester’s Democratic Rep- \ addresses the House at 12:16 this morning, officially 
resentatives, Steve Oavagnaro, left, and Paul Groobert, . signaling finish to 1963 business. .(Herald photo by Oflara)

(From Front Page, Manobestor Evening Herald, June 6, I96S)

lo b il

Mobilheat

V \ '  V .N \

301 'CENTER STREET 
TELEPHl^NE- 643-5135

STEVE CAVAGHARO
: p a u l :g r o o b e r t  ^
- . ' x  h e n r y  BECKER.' ' r

y o u r  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e ...YO UR  TOW N ' :

VOTE DEMOCRATIC!
I .  om n  nmnir PUS.  ana o i l

•mUH, IS THIOE A OlFHyiNCE IN DttTRIBUTOmi TOY IIS ANO tSST
TUESOAY, NOVEMBER Sth POLLS OPEN 6 AM. t o  7 PJL

Bponsored by Democratic Town Ooimnntea .

 ̂ • » w’ ■* 1 . % ‘ •
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Town Board Okd^ 
Charter Additions

■ (A t  a apectal meeting last these departments as they felt 
n l^ t , the board of "reprMenta- it might alw 'create more pay-, 
tlvep approved all but two ing jo b s .' ’  ' 
amendments to the Ck>nsolida- The b(>ard-had requested that 
tion Charter as reciommended .the rerision commission change 
by the charter television comr by raising the amount-.which 
m iss lo^  . may be raised by borrowing

Approval , of the amtadnient# without going to a referendum, 
had to be by at-least six mem- The amount is now s^t at 110,- 
bers of the- twelve member 000. Herbert Hannabury, chair-
board In order to pass. Only 
seven members of the board 
were cpresent when the meet
ing got underway.

A vote on the most contro-

man at the revision commission, 
said “ after careful and lengthy 
consideration the commission 
decided to make no change.”  

It has been indicated that the
ver.slal revision, the abolishing proposed revisions will be put 
of. the annual town meeting on the voting machines at the 
and the question of whether or next town election,. the first
not to leave the decision up to 
the voters, was at first defeat
ed at the meeting in a. five to 
two vote.,

___When an eighth member of
the board appeared the vote 
was retaken and was seven to 
one. The charter revision com-

. mission felt the meeting should 
be dropped, but at a previous

Tuesday of April. The board 
has also indicated the town 
meeting question will be a sep
arate, item. on the machine. , 

Zoning Hearing Set 
The zoning commission will 

hold a public hearing Nov.-17 at 
8 p.m- at the administration 
building - on three applications. 

Green Manor Construction Co.
meeting members o f the board will present a -plan o f develop- 
of representatives Indicated ment for apartments on Terrace 
they would rather leave it In Dr. and Progress and Bellevue 
and let the voters have their Aves.
say at a referendum. - John Parciak has applied for

The two Items not approved a change o f zphe from R-16 to 
by the board were those which C-1 for land on the west side 
would create a civil defend de- o f 'Vernon A.ve. at South SL, 
partment and a legal depart-, containing some 3.29 susres. 
ment. Members felt these were The Connecticut Light and 
not necessary at the present Power Oo. has u k ed  for a 
time. At the hearing on the special use o f land on which its 
charter held several weeks ago natural gas facilities between 
some of the townspeople had Rts. 30 and 15 are now situated 
misgivings "about creating to add A '36 by 13 foot building.

30 Students Injured 
In Singapore Rioting

SINGAPORE (A^) —At least 
30 students were bloodied in a 
battle with riot police today 
when they tried to storm the 
City Hall office of Prime Minis
ter Lee Kuan Yew.

About 400 screaming, banner- 
waving young people, most of 
them local Chinese, hurled 
stones, milk bottles, broken 
glass and pieces, of wo(xl at 
police as the 15-minute battle. 
raged up and down the steps of 
City Hall.

At least five poUcemen were 
badly . cut ,by flying glass end 
stones. The students, from the 
University of Slnga^re and 
Ngee Ann Junior College, were 
protesting goveriiraent kluca- 
tlon policies. They want the 
govornment to make Ngee Ann 
a full university. ^

The students marched on Chty 
Hall soon after lunch. After a. 
brief scuffle the massive iron 
doors were closed. The prime 
minister was understood to have’ 
left Ms office soon after,

The students squatted outside 
the doior, and police formed a 
cordon siround them. When a 
student leader who had gone 
through tiie cordon to talk to 
newsmen tried to get back, the 
police stopped Mm. He tried to 
break through, policemen 
pushed him back, and the other 
students charged the policemen 
and hammered on. the iron 
doors to the building.

The students grappled with 
policemen, then started break
ing up windows, and glass fit
tings around the building. They 
hurled the glass at policemen, 
along with milk bottles they

had with them. Several police
men Were severely cut and had 
to be taken to hospitals.
.. Reinforcements with tear g u  
rushed to the scene as the stu
dents ran across a nearby play
ing field, tearing up wooden 
barriers and hurling them at 
policemen.

The battle continued across 
the playing- field to anotiicr 
street where the students began 
to d l^ r a e . Several were ar
rested.

Tolland Cdunty

tges
That Smiall 
Towns Unite

. The formation of an effec
tive organization composed of 
officials and community lead
ers from every small town in 
the state has been proposed by 
Atty. Robert D. King, the Re
publican candidate for Repre
sentative from the 48th Dis
trict. ■*

The organization would pre
sent a united effort to. assist 
the legislators in the new Gen
eral Assenably to protect the 
rigl)t8 and identities of the small 
towns in an urban-oriented leg
islature, King said.

King pointed to the urging 
o f Mayor Richard Lee o f New 
Haven for an organization of 
cities and towns with over 20,- 
000 population to get more edu
cational and other state grants- 
iri-ald. "The small towns can do 
no leas if we are to survive,” 
King stated.

“A proposal has already been 
made by the State Departnlent 
o f Education to change the dis
tribution formula for education
al aid by eliminating the pres
ent formula favoring small‘and 
rapid growth towns to a flat 
rate which does not fake into 
-conaideration the tax base of 
the town or its ability to pay,” 
King said.

Regardless of the outcome of 
the election Tuesday, “ the small 
towns of the state will be a 
minority force in the House of 
Representatives. Eighteen of 
the largest cities o f the state 
WiU control the vote in the 
House,” King said.

"With the new power, align
ment now a reality it is wish
ful thinking to believe that 
■tate educational ĝ f̂utts are 
going to remain as they now 
are." ITte small towns must be 
ready to meet the challenge 
b 8sed on the political facts of 
life. We can best prepare

through ail organization which 
Will .serve as a clearing house 
for ideas ahd can present a 
solid front." - ■ , •

“I would Dke to see the 'offi
cials and commuillty leaders of 
every smaller .town-in the state' 
join in a united.effort to build 
an effective organization to 
slst their legislators In the jiew 
General Assembly! in thp^task 
ahead,’’ K ing declared. /

, “^ n  Franklin’s advice is^till 
good . . .  . either We hang to
gether or we hang separately,” 
he concluded.

Directorg Provide Office' 
To Hear from Tca^ayers ;

Police Arrests
Edna Grezel of 146 Center 

St. was issued a re-arrest war
rant yesterday charging her 
witHf breach of peace.

Mrs. Grezel was issued the 
second warrant after she failed 
to appear in Manchester Cirr 
cult (jourt 12.

She is scheduled for appear
ance there Nov. 21.

James L. Giglio, 25, o f 134 
Charter Oak St. was issued a 
warrant yesterday ' charging 
him with non-support.

He is being held in Manches
ter police station in lieu of $500 
bond. He is scheduled to appear 
in East Hartford Circuit Court 
12 Nov. 14,_

Frederick O. Deane, 29, of 
31' Ridgewood St. was issued 
a warremt yesterday charging 
him with breach o f peace. ^

Deane was arrested after-he 
allegedly caused a disturbance 
at his home.

He is free on a no bail pact 
pending appearance in .Man
chester Circuit Court 12, Nov. 
21.

WORK STOPPAGE ENDS 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP)—A 

court injunction and a promise 
of a pay boost in January has 
ended the one-day work stop
page of Rhode Island state 
workers.

The employes voted Thursday 
night to accept a proposal by 
Democratic le^slative leaders 
calling for a pay raise when tiie 
1967 General Assembly con
venes. . .

Incoming Manch(»at«r Mayor 
Nathan AgostinelU ^announced 
today . that the new Board of 
Directors, to be sworn in IKon-- 
day night, will establish office 
space ip the Municipal Building, 
“ to hear complaints^or fecom - 
mendations from,tile tsuepayers.” 

He 'said that the action will be 
“ in keeping with the pledge of 
the Republican Party to bring 
government back to the people.” 

AgostinelU said that the di
rectors will probably use the 
town counsel’s office as their 
office as well.

Agostinelli’s announcement 
and explanation' follows:

“ In keeping with the pledge 
of the Republican Party to 
bring government back to the 
people, the Board of Directars 
wiU establish office space at the 
town hali to hear complaints 
or recommendatioi)s from the 
taxpayers.

“ Town Manager Weiss will 
soon ' receive a directive to im
mediately implement this ^lan. 
The Board o f Directors’ Office 
will Be a ..bi-partisan effort to 
provide a central agency for all 
taxpayers who may have a 
problem requiring immediate 
action.

“ When the complaint is re
ceived at the Director’s Office, 
a directive will immediately be 
sent to Manager Weiss’ Office. 
He will then instruct the proper 
agency to take whtitever steps 
are necessary to satisfy the tax
payers’ poroblem. A  written an
swer will then be- sent to the 
taxpayer explaining in further 
detMl the course o f su:tion tak
en. - ■

"Since there is room avallalUe 
at the town hall, ..such an office 
would incur almost no addition
al expense.

“The hours o f the Board of 
Directors Office will be pub
lished in The Manchester Her
ald as soon as possible. It is 
felt that such an office will 
eliminrte red tape, when a tax

payer 'has a problem and needs 
a speedy solution to a prpblem."

HOSPITAUS STRliCK
^ATHENS, vGhreece (AP) — 

Army personnel ■ and student- 
'nurses were called''in by ' the 
government today to replace 
12,000-, hospital employes on a 
nationwide 48-hour pay strike.

More than 20,000 doctors, (Jen- 
tists and chemjsts airo threat
ened a general'^-tvalkopt within 
the next few days 'tipless Parlia
ment approves iegiriation reg
ulating taeir salaries ibid em
ployment status.

HOLIDAY FAIR
Sat., Nov. Stto—lO A.M.-S:S0.Fd)L 

Cpontry Store
Swedish Baked Doods . - 

Coffee Shop
Hadderaftp, Decorations 

Limcheon 1^:30-1:30
TRIHiTY COVENANT CHURCH

HACKMATACK STREET

Read Herald Advertisements

iMfLINQ y  SERVICK-

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

check these 4
' i

extra dividends

•  Convertible tab 
, collar doting'

g  tailored hidden 
button closure

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

October Building 
Shows Increase

V

The estimated cost at taxable 
construction in Mlaricheetor tor 
which permits were km ed in 
(October rose approximately 22 
per cent over the totals fbt the 
..coi^respondtag ‘period last' yecu:, 
according to a report issued by 
Ernest McNeil, assistant build
ing inspector. '

The report shows a $620,282 
total for Octiber 1966, compared 
with a $506,842 total for Oc
tober 19M.

The fees'collected last month 
showed a sharp rise over a  year 
BgKv-lOt per cent, with $3,751 
collected this October and $1,- 
846 lasti

TTie increase in fees was at
tributed to a great rise in alter
ations and additions over last 
year, plus a $121,000 permit for 
the tax exempt Mandieeter 
Green' Firehouse.

Building permits were Iseued 
last nronth fqv 4 single-family 
dwellings, 3 garages, 31 alter
ations and additions, 5 signs 
and 8 dlldavits.

Your Gift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET . AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Clioose Danish 
crystal for 

Thanksgiying
Set your table with 
sparkling hand blown 
crystal in a choice of 
patterns,!

niustrated to right: Elsl* 
nore: modem -  inspired 

- stemware including 8 : oz.
Chanipagne .............3.00
12 ok. '(to b le t .......... .3.00
Other pieces available for 
each pattern, Brides-to- 
Be: Register your choice 
o f pattern lat our shop 
now.

(Above) Atlaintie pate 
tern etemwore. 5.% <«• 
Wine Glasses . . . .3 .0 0  
12 oz. Goblets i . . .  -4.0(  ̂
(Left) Modem Scandia 
pattern with solid, 
glare bases, 2 ov. 1
Sherry ................ 2.00
4 ^  oz. Cocktail ..2 .50  
1 oz. Cordial^ . 2.001

1 'f . '

Why send for gifts when you pay no more,
oftm leas, at Your Gift GaUsty: gtft w r^lng In- 
abided; no postage chaigesl

I i ’

W o u ld  you believe 

this elegant velvet 

costs only

m

. 0 0

> button, 
tab on 
sleeva

y

Luscious Lyons-type rayon 

velvet, styled with elegant 

simplicity for gala evenings 

and holiday happenings. . .  

a perfect jewel at tpis small 

price. Ruby or black.

Junior sizes 7 to 15i.

e think this is
’ .-"I

the greatest lalllveather 
coat-ever made.^.

for just .00

a , - -V; !■ 'V
y M-

i" Dresses. Downstairs,Fashion Floor.I \ ^  ^

Imagine finding an all-weather eclat 
of washable Dacron’* poljrester and cotton - 

' with a ifip-ih nylon pile liner. . .  at this ',)  
low price. And check those 4 extra features. 
Choose navy or beige. . .  sizes _ | .

„8-18. By Fit^pbbons. ' *

t.' ’ ' , • 7 ■.
\  .

Coats, Downstairs Store 
. •trademark

4 -
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tinBoime Backs 
Open Space Act :et
Support for the policy of the 

Cooneoticut lew which e e ^  to 
pmrent forced eelea <rf farm 
lead, foteet land,' and open 
space land caused by hi«h , WA8H1NC1TON (AP) Tou- 
property taxes wiA indicated by ale-haired Eyerett M. Dlrksen, 
Repid>llcan candidate George T. the Republican leader, rose in 
LaBcnne J £  in a  prepared state* the Senate to protest. *lhere had 
meat today. been a lot of economy talk in

ZadSonne, who la running in Oongressj but the voting was for 
tha 4th Senatorial District, near-record-blg spending, 
stated that he briievM strong- The Blinols senator said he 
ly In this policy, which was en- was protesting on behalf of his 
acted into law by the 1963 Qen- friend. President Jidmson. They 
eral Assembly as Public Act had conferred the night before. 
490, so-called, and further, that "Tou should have heard him 
he feels that the act should on the budget," Dirksen told his 
be studied so that clarifying colleagues. "He fidrninated, like 
amendments could be made in iHurricane Inez! • He realizes 
the next session of the General wihat we are doing to his budgeL 
Assembly to help it to achieve "With reckless abandon we 
its basic purpose. spend money as if it had no val-

BaBohne stated that his in- ue and as if there were no bot- 
▼estigations revealed that there bwn to the barrel." 
were cases on appeal to the Dlrksen’s plea resulted in a 
CJonnectiout Supreme Court Senate cut in a spending author- 
which indicated a possible need izatimi blU that was pending at 
for clarification Cf what is the moment — a cut of less than 
meant by "farm land" , and 1 per cent as related to the ad- 
vfhat is meant by “use value,” ministration’s over-all budg^ 
IjaBonne said that he feels that requests. , .  '
if there was a problem with re- Ironically it was an A'ntipover- 
gard to these definitions, there ty p ro g r^  cut slighUy below 
Should be clarifying amend-*the authorization that had been 
ments made to the ^act in the requested by the President.

in

next session, so that its worth
while purposes ^opjd be effec
tively achieved.

The purpose of Public Act

And while he continued to 
argue and vote — with little fur
ther success.— for more cuts, 
Dirksen earlier in the 1966 ses-

.i T o Sion of Congress was among
those Who wted to add to a Bonne, is co n ta ta^  ln what Is ^ ^  nrlHlon more

now 12-107A of the
Connec^ut General Statutes, definitive record of how
reading as follows:

“It is hereby declared (a) specific members of Congress 
voted as compared to how they

/

State, to. conserve the state’s 
natural resources, and to pro- head-count votes, 
vide for the welfare and hap- j<^msoa’s budget

.that It is in the public Interest regarding spending is not
to encour^e the preservation of available because the legisla- 
larm land, forestland, and .<^n decided against recorded 
apace land in order to maintain votes on some of the
a readily available source of niajor auttiorizaiticn and spend- 
food and farm products close jjin,. Amendments offered 
to the metropolitan areas of the increase or cut were disposed

of most of the time by voice or

proposals
piness of the inhabitants of the were exceeded right and left on 
etates (b) that It is in the public a<hKati0n and sbmp other pro
interest to prevent the forced grains; he frequently urged the 
conversian of fa^m land, forest legislaton to apply the brakes, 
land, and open Space land to On tfae other band, his budget 

' more Intensive uses as tae re- contained cutbacks in severed 
auX of economic pressuraa popular programa which Ms 
caused by the assessment there- critics said he knew wmdd be 
of for purposes of property- tax- rejected by Congress and were 

. ation at values ; Incompatable Intended only to raise an econo- 
with their preservation as such my smoke-screen, 
farm land, forest land, and open And Republicans charged that
apace land;_ And (c ) ' that the 
necessity, in the public interest.

Johnson not only failed to veto 
bills which went beyond his

of the enactment of the pro- budget but also failed to rally 
visi<ms of Sections 7-lSlC and substantial numbers of
12-107B to 12-107E, inclusive, is Democrats to oppose them, 
a  rhatter of legislative deter- concessional tally
minatlen" rtiowed that Ooi^n^ess voted

LaBonne said that he strong- "«>»•«. ^  bUHon in ap- 
hr supports the above-quoted propriations tMs year, the sec- 
purpose, but feels that, because 
of uncertainty as to the inter-
pretation of such phrases as  ̂ World War n
•?fatm land” and "use. value,” y®“^- , . , .  , , .  .
farmers, land owners, and as- legislators claimed that
aessors alike are confused as to ^®y went beyond Johnson s- 
the application of the new law on only two of the 15
and Its laudable purpose is and that, oyer-all,
thus, in some instances, being «»*y reducti^ ^
defeated. below the Presi-

He stated that It was not the reque^s.
purpose of the law to prevent However, ^ d g e t Bureau ex- 
nautral development of a  com- P*rts> who keep track of all 
munlty, as its complexkm «P«n<Un« legislaUon for the 
changes from rural to commer> Hrerddent. had a  different ver- 
claj, but rather to ft>restair
forced sales of farm, open ««^on of the 89th Congress, 
space, and forest lands in out- Ihey said the real effect of 
lying areas where the sale thqss actions would be to boost 
would probably result in land spending levels in Johnson’s 
spectulatioh rather than use for budget by about $2.5 billion un- 
a  commercial community need, he exercised his right to 
and that it is this latter pur- impound some of the funds, 
pose that he continues to sup- cong^resslonai net cut in
port and seeks to make more total appropriations, - they said, 
effective. <ltd r>ot take account of many

DaBcnne stated that the tax- other items which require more 
ation portions of Public Act_®P«ndlng.
490, 12-107A through E, inclu- Included in these, the officials 
slve, are an .important part of said, were increases far beyond 
the C o n n e c t i c u t  legislation the President’s recommenda- 
which help to promote and pre- tlons in pay hikes for govern- 
eerve the cause of ccmservatlon ihent civilian employes and mil- 
generally and farming, open itary ^rsonnel; a GI cold war. 
space, and undeveloped land, in veterans bill providing educa- 

• particular. , ^  tion and. v home loan benefits
--------...m'—_ _  .which the Presidmt did not fa-

8TASIP OO. TAKEOVER vor; greatly expanded highway 
HARTFORD (AP) — World spending; and allotments for 

Green stamps Inc., which bad purchases of home mortgagee 
notified the state it was about which greatly exceeded admin- 
to cease doing business in Con- istration proposals.

‘necticut, said that its operations On the other hand, the bureau 
are being tisdten over .hfy the said, some of the appropriation 
King Korn'StSmp . cuts voted by Congress were

The announcement TMirsday njore apparent than real, 
came as stamp savers rushed , For example, a substantial 
to redemption centers to dalm reduction was made rin the funds 
merchandise and cash. A com- for public assistance grants to 
pany spokesman said four World the states.. Biit if past expend 
Green Stamp centers now in op- ence holds, this will have to be 
eratlon iare being: converted to restored in a supplemental mon- 
Klng Korn Centers, which will ey bili early next year.
"redeem both World Green knd Dirksen took charae of an 
King Kora stamps." -•

economy drltie after meeting 
with Johnson at the White 

. House last Oct. 3. R was after 
that session that Dirksen told 
the Senate the President had 
"fulminated like Hurricaiie 
Inez!”

Ah immediate result of this 
was that DiVksen won a Senafb 
vote to out tha antipoverty au
thorization biU by;|760 million, 
back to the $1.75 million figure 
Johnson had pix^sed.

But the GOP leader' didn’t  
have much success after that.

He tiled to attach a rider to a 
public works money bill author
izing the President to impound 
20 per cent of the funds.

’This measure contained mon
ey for hundreds of lrrig:ati6n, 
flood  ̂ control and navigation 
projects ail over the country. 
Dlrksen’s motion lost 60 to 17;

Then-Dirksen sought to chop 
milliqn from a $10.5-biUion 

money. bill for the Labor and 
Welfare departments, cutting it 
back to Johnson’s budget figure.

This would have had the ef
fect of Slashing funds, for the 
loan program for needy college 
students and the impacted areas 
program for schools crowded 
because of nearby federal in
stallations.

Johnson had proposed such 
cutbacks, but many legislators 

'inslsted,,he did so with tongUe in 
cheek,

Dirksen’s amendment waA 
beaten. But he evidently was 
not surprised. When he offered 
it, he said: “We who are about 
to die’salute you. I go into this 
knowing full well v̂ ĥat’s going 
to happen to an unpopular mo
tion." .= ...

The Republican leaderalso  
failed by .an overwhelming 
margin to win what he called "a 
very modest cut" in the $6.4-. 
billion Senate version of a grade 
and high school aid bill.

He proposed to cut it $473 mil
lion, although the total was $2 
billion over Jertmson’s request.

He said the question involved 
in the vote wm "the solvency 
end stabi'llty of our country in 
an anxious hour. Can we do it 
on the basis of guns and butter.?.  ̂
I don’t  think so.’*

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
the bill’s managier, asserted 
that Dirksen was trying "to sub
stitute the President of the 
United States for the Senate by 

»rubber-stamping the President.”
What it emounted to, he said,. 

was that Johnson was bringing 
"terrific pressure” <m Clongress 
"to have the school children of 
America help pay for the Viet-' 
namese war.”

Sen. John J. Williams, R-Del., 
insisted that Johnson was talk

ing much more economy th an ' 
he practiced.

"As one who baa often felt , 
quite lonely in oppoeli^ aome of 
these increased apprepria- 
Uons," WliUama aald, *T wel
come his somewhat belated sup
port, but I only wish the Presi
dent yypuld Implement hla excel
lent prbriiises of economy with 
affirmative action, ,

"For instance, the same day 
the President lectured Oong;resa 
for its extravaganjee, he called 
in the press with Ita televiaicm 
cameras and signed the Mass 
Transportation Act tuthorizing 
expenditures of $3(X> million, 
which was over three times the 
$96 million requested by hia own 
Budget Bureau.

"During these ceremonies ho 
boasted of this measure as evi
dence of the benevMence of this 
Great Society.” .4

The Democratic edminietra- 
tions of the past five years 
"have spent approximately $40 
billion more than we have taken 
in,” WUliaims said, adding that 
"the Johnson administration is 
the ‘greeitest spender of them 
all."

Democrats who handled edu
cation and welfare blUs said 
taey wete quite willing to ac’- 
cept the responsibility for going 
beyond the budget.

But they said somettmee the 
shoe was on the other foot. E\>r 
example, they pointed out that 
in August, Senate Republicans 
voted almost solidly to add $900 
million to a housing bill for low- 
interest rate college dormitory 
loans. Johnson had not asked 
this, but Dirksen supported it; 
Williams was the only Republi
can to vote no. 'Ihe Mem'later 
was killed in the Senate-^House 
conference on the bUl.

In the House, Rep.’FraMc T. 
Bow of Ohio, senior Republican 
on the AppropriaUoins'Commit
tee, wee a leading economy ad
vocate.'He told the House in 
April: "I want to protect John
son from those who' w’ant to 
spend more than he is propoer 
ing."

Bow proposed across-the- 
board cuts on several of the ap
propriations bills, but all of 
them failed. He opposed a ci t̂j 
back in the school lunch 
school milk programs — a cut
back which Johnson recom
mended.

Others who took an active 
part in the drive to -cut ap
propriations and authorizations 
included Sens. Frank J. 
Lausche, D-Ohio, and Allen J. 
Ellender, D-La.; and Reps. Mel
vin R. '^ ird , R-Wis., H. R. 
Gross, R^Iowa, PaUl C. Jones, 
D-Mo., and ’Thomas B. Curtis, 
R-Mo.

Who needs it ?
Another gadget But the fact is, the-Broxodent automate toothbrush doea 
•  job you can't do. Brushes 7300 strokes a minute. And le better for your 

. gumt. If you Still don't think you need One, tak your dantlat

BROXODENT ,
BroMdent,* the Automatic Toothbrush from IgulMk! '! .1

. groxodent'is anctnsedtradtihiiti:'’'" I

Check Our Low, Lqw  Price

N. .  /•■

PHARMACY
459 HARTFORD RD«— 649-9946

D EM O C R A T S : I ...i.

Whin you so into the voting booth Nov. 8th, 
thiiJk FIR S T  of

g  Priees.Thar Are Rising \ .  . ,
#  InfftTftsr Rotes ,Thot Ara Rising
•  Mortgage Money Ihot's Hord To Qet 

' #  Confused Leadership Over Viet Mom
and LAST d partisan pollHpi! AN

m  «■'

Vote JOHN
tfor a strong independent̂  voice in 

CONGRESSI
9Mo aUvt 9$^ U t trBeaee far Ooagn»C(miidtte«, tuba T. vnicoz.

J#

AT Caldor
Saturday, November 5,10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

THE m6ST devastating CAB EVER MADEI Maglno 
youraelf overtakiiig 007 v4ten Us extending dashers gd to 

■ work. Tiy to ram Um from the frrnit and Us Udden machine 
guns start- spitting death at you. Bead’s jet plane, ejector 
seat hurls unwanted nemies through the roof. See the Jamos 
^nd "Mystery Carl-’ demonstrated every half hour.

iree drawing every hoerK

FREE!
T o  F i r s t  5 0 0  Y e m m s t e r s

A James Bond . 
F^urine

hi:i: I iii:si; i:\( iu n i ; j \ m i :.s  k o n d  t o v ,s  o m  l o v  m  r  i

JAMES BOND’S ASTON-MARTIN. It’s packed with surprises 
. . .  just! like the original. Nearly a foot long, it moves, stops, 
perfonns a series of actions automaticaliy. Ejector seat..Bul
let-proof sUeld goes m- and down.
License plates revolve. MacUns. guns Oar IU|.
"frre" wnh machine gun sotmd. Ckash 4.29
buiqpers. ..

447
JAMES BOND 007 ATTACHE CASE. Ruggft̂  leatbei>graiiMd 
plastic case at the touch of a concealed trigger fires a bullet. | 
It’s booby-trajpped to explode if opened by an eilemy agent. 
Also Code-O-Matic, bMby trap coda mm A m
book, passpdit, inUomatimial money and Oar Rag. ' 7 4 7

4concea KM9

YU«U«,|‘W iniija>»ii ntMA»Wij

JAMES BOND AUTOMATIC CAMERA. Convois instantly 
from an innocent looking movie camera to a two-way gun. 
A golden bullet fires through the "Zoom” lens. Squeeze the 
trigger of the pistol grip handl$[ and it _ _ 
fires caps. There’s a secret compari* “ •* 
meat for storing the extra bullets. 5A9.

JAMES BOND 007 MAtilC SET. A b'rief-case full o£ easy- 
to-perform magic tricks such as: James Bond’s Secrat Pis
tol, the Magic Spy Tag, 007 Lie Detector, the Odd JOb Hat 

A m  equally exciting.  ̂ Am
G? 4 Caldor recommends James Bood l^y ^ 4 )  1

^  Tricks for fabulous fun. 4.19 y

f '

JM ^S BOND ACTION FIGURE. 11” repfica comes dressed 
in "Thunderball” scuba outfit, carries pistol that actually, 
fires caps.

JAMES BOND SECRET AGENT D.A.RJS. ASSAULT RAID
ER KIT. Contains a rocket launcher that swings ix> to fire 
harmless plastic rockets, a pistol that fires mess^e^mny- 
intr or cap-firUg  ̂"Palm Gun” wUch 
secretly fits into the handle of the mis- Oar Rtf. O  Q y

■ 189 Osite firing pistU.

S ( ‘( ’ l l i i . s  l a l m l o u s  c a i -  iiii a c l i o i i .  K v ( ‘r > l ) o ( l v  W V I r o m r !
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Hal jSpyle * - •

_ Storifes from  
A Space A ge^  
N ew spaper

NEW YORK (AP) -  Item^ 
from a space age newspaper 600 
years from now:

MINSK — Comrade Ivan Mta- 
nevich, claimed by Soviet fellow 
citizens to be the oldest man on 
earth, celebrjated his S12th 
birthday today by the installa
tion of a new brain, liver and 
thyroid gland.

"Organically, I feel great," he 
said. "The new.heart and left 
kidney I had put in 60 years ago 
are still doing fine. My doctor 
tells me if I continue to recuper
ate I should be able to get back 
on my feet in another decade or 
so, I have gotten a little weary 
with being bedfast for the last 
47 years, even though I realize 
It’s only temporary ’’

PARIS — Clothing visible to 
the naked eye is the startling 
new fashion decreed for next 
ye§r by high stylists here.

Affirming‘'a  return to past 
modes, one authority said firm-
Jy:

"Total feiAlnine nudity has 
become boring and unsophisti
cated, Only naive women in the 
future will continue to wear in
visible clothing. If clothing is 
■worth wearing at all, it is worth 
being seen.’’

LAS VEGAS — Jack MeSpur, 
noted Texas spliirger, kept 

. gambling fans agog last night 
as he lost Dallas, Forth Worth 
and 60 square mites of the Pan
handle at roulette in a contin
uing run of bad luck.

"Dcm't you ■worry a'bout 111 ole 
me,” he told consoling friends . 
at dawn. “Tonight I ’ll win ’em 
back by throwing in Houston 
and Galveston.

"I believe in putting the big 
i-pot in the little one. If a fellow 
' can’t stand the heat, he ought to 

stay out of the kitchen."
NEW YORK —'Executives of 

the universe-wide commtmlca-- 
Uons system "’ftave announced a 
revolutionary plan to replace 
telephone numbers ■with letters.

For example, in making a call 
to the planet Venus, you would 
simply dial the letters of the 
alphabet in order instead of 26 
numbers.

Boycotts have already been 
threatened by su b scri^ rs . in 
Berkeley, Calif., and other cen
ters.

"Who can keep all those let
ters In his head?” demanded 
one subsdi-iber. "Digits are so 
much easier to remember."

DETROIT — Amalgamated 
Motors Is having secret show
ings of next year’s, model of iU 
ail-purix>se family space, missile 
car, the Chevlord.

According to advance repbrts ’ 
it will have either 24 or 32 rock’' 
ets, anUgravity controls • fore 
and aft, hold 96 passengers 
comfortably, and sell at an 
economy price of about $270 
'million. Luxury features, such 
as titanium windshield wipers, 
naturally ■will come extra.

iPARJS — Archeologists dig
ging in the old French capital 
are puzzled by the ruins of‘an 
ancient steel skeleton uncovered 
recently.

"According to legend it was 
known as the Eiffel Tower," 
said one "and — although this 
is purely conjecture — it was 
apparently built as a temple by 
the natives to appease the wrath 
of De Gaulle, one of the minor 
tribal gods of that era.” 

WASHINGTON — Lyndon 
Rockefeller Kennedy, 10th he
reditary president .of the solar 
system, disclosed that his budg
et for the next century would 
total about $399 sextiliion.

"The essential thing is to hold 
the line against inflation,” he 
said. “We should be able to op
erate under a balanced budget 
during the coming century — 
and without a rise in taxes — 
unless it becomes necessary to 
overhaul the canal' system on 
the planet Mars.”

The president’s budget mes
sage was made public during 
his absence, on a goodwill mis
sion to the planet Saturn, where 
he was received with wild ac
claim. X*■ t -  - ■ - ’

B o o k  C l u b  E d i t o r  

T o  A d d r e s s  P T A
The Bentley School FT A w l^  

'meet on Tuesday, in the school 
auditorium at 8 p.m. The, 
speaker of the evening. Miss 
Mary Lou Kennedy, editor of 
the Weekly Reader Children's 
Book Club, has chosen for her 
topic ‘"Children’s Books To
day.” Miss.Kennedy is a gradu^ 
ate of Ohio State University, 
and received her master’s de; 
gree a t  Northwestern Unlver- 
aity.

A Bbok Fair will he held at 
Bentley School Monday throug 
Bentley S c h o o l  Monday 
B e n t l e y  School Monday 
thrtnigh Wednesday. The chil
dren may browse among the 
purchase books on Tuesday and 

'  ■ Wednesday. In order to provide 
the parents an opportunity to 
•visit the Book Fair on Tuissda^ 
evening, the library will be 
oU(»i a t  7, o’clock, and also dur
ing the coffee hour foUowin^ 
th5 meeting.-

L i Long Usage
q%e eagle has been used as 

a  national symbol ; since the 
tJiwf. of Alexander the Great, 
flap|K»qrly because the eagla 
typified'fr«ed)na,gniidenr, rig- 
ilaaee and courage.

■t: ,

i' >i-j „ I
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Breathtaking

" m

n.

General Electric
Coffee Maker

i 9 7

I | |  Brews S to 9 cops of delirious eotfre, every tlmê  eveqr 
P  day. K e^  coffee hot, resdy foî  serving. Drip proof 
ip;:̂  spout. Brew selector. #P14

Custom ons
U n b e l i e v iA ly  
P r i c e d  a t

88 Onr Reg. Low 
Price 16*77

General Electric
New VacBum Cleaner

7 0

Framed in magidnoent grildry frameg* 
Almost 5 it* overall length*

In ew  Gift Dept.

Our R«g. tow. 
Price 88.47

S tool carrier on back. Double-actioa ntg ft floor tooL'  ̂
Crevice tool. Dusting brush, upholstery tool, suctitn 
r^culator,(Slide type) on lutre. Extra luge vingd tirea
and tracking caster,

m

l i

All Purpose lanlern
Our Reg. Low Price 1.79

Wide angle front beam and red bUnker; 4 
position control switch.^L-9 Less batteries

Admiral 13”^
Portable Television

9 3 ™
Walnut grrined finirii on plastic. Admiral wide-angla 
picture tube. Admiral "Super Span” VHF Utaoii. 
Admiral Transistorized UHF Toner. 18,000 volts of 
picture power.'Gated automatic gain control. Admiral 
' ‘Scene Balancer” circuitry.

gKSBS'

DuPont Windshield Spray De-leer

4

Mriti ka''8e aaow fret Comes witii eonvcolent scraper 
top.

Schauer Battery Charger

9**Accurate cBal ammeter Shows exact rate 
of charge. Automatic ciretdt breaker. ^
Same as above with 6 Amp 'oat-|i'n 
pot. B6612 |XAi.~“ 4 Amp output.

 ̂ ‘

wtrs'«*fgr

Gilbert Chemical Lah 3
Our Reg. Low Pn^ 6.99 gog ggqjerimenta can ba par- 

m gem formed with Chem Lab #8.
M  v t  (Contains 21 diemieails plus lab

e^pm ent.

N
Pries 54.87

Aar as metal magasfaie and 100 aUde drenlar tray 
ded with pro^eSm

Rechargeahle

Pretzel Jetzel By Transogram

4 ”
The ftnhflOed new toy that actually Our Reg. 
bakes delirious pretzds — safriy! ui price 
just minutesl Saf% aaidtaiy, warif 6,99 
able parts.

” 7 ''

' f jj 'r v -  - V V
5 .

Our Reg., 
lew Price 4.29

166

Never needs batteries; recharges in any 110 AC out
let; 2 tone design. #640

Kenner^s Auto Knitting Machine

r j 9 7

LTO.0 O4

Our Reg. 
Price 
11.19

Now ^ I s  can mate All Mode of 
knitted goods. It’s  qidek . . .  it’s  
easy. Slide the carnage back and 
forUi, row after row.

Super 8 Auto Load-

Movie Projector
An new action padeed race ear 
game! Tten the qteeding qxnia 
car around With the "Trap Stick” 
and aim ft at the hilariaas tu ie t 
gateway,. As seen on TV.

Our Reg. Price 5.59 ^

► 9 7  ' •

Our Reg. Low 
Price 47;87

8 7

A

As

, Blazon
Circus Pony 

Spring Shoofly
5 . .Cpmp. Volua 

10.95

$[>iing actioo. Wonderful first rodmr for bSby.

■HI

it'i

BogulatiGnheils & cues. Fun 
for entire family.

' 1 '   ̂ ■ r ’ -- :-
* Includes Local Deliveiy

8 Foot Full Size
. V.

Pool Table
Our Rag. low Price 87.97

6 9 “

Automatic loaring bolds 19  to 40D film rads. 8 podtioa 
motor switdL Elevatfam ocmtrPL Focus k  frame ooih 
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Faint or stain to ftt yonr own naeda.
idei^r finished wall facie holds 4 cues 
and set Of balls. , | ' i
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Obituary In state Campaign ; ! -  :| | f «

Issues _ Abandoned^v^lv 
Personalities Hit *5■It . ■ ' i. r'
(Continued from Pare One)

w aiter E. Hendenon v.
VBRNOiN—pWalter KUsworth 

Henderson, 77, o f 25 PhoenUc 
SL died yesterday at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Henderson was born May 
7 1889 in Idmestone, .Maine, • •  ̂ ,  had not paid "■ the tax bn his
aiid lived in this area three cut sales and use tax on a yacht yacht. Gengras said; 
years, coming here from New- 'he bought several years ago. ."The boat to which Mr. Fras- 
port, Maine,' where he spent "The OonnecUcut State Tax einelll referred was purchased 
most of his life. Eiepartmenf, I ’m sure, has rec- t®*" WOO-OOO in July, 1960, by tl.e

Survivors include three son#,
Ffank.W . Henderson- and Wal
ter E. Henderson, both of Ver-

a  .vv^

ed persons. It was kept in Flor-- 
Ida 10 months out of the year. 
For a (ew months my lawyers 
and the State Tax Department 
examined the question of wheth
er the boat under these circum
stances was subject to Connect
icut use tax. *

Tt was finally decided that

u *1. V « Colony Co.’; (a Gengras holding ords dMwing whether he failed company).
to report the purchase of this "The boat,”  he said, "was 

nTn,“ and Garfiri^^ yacht, and whether the Tax De- based in a Florida port for use
o f Oklahoma City, Okla.; three partment had to discover It by hy paid charter by any interest- 
daughters, Mrs. Fay White of investigation, and how much 
Vamon, Mrs. Charles Waldron penalty interest )iad to be qs- 
o f Rockville smd Mrs. Elton sessedW  his sales and use tax,"
Donnell o f Kittery, Maine; a pvassinelli said, 
elster, Mrs. Everett Rumor o f Frassinelll said in his speech,
Holden; Mass.; ten grandchll- .«,j understand the supeiintend- 
dren and two great-grandchil- insurance o f the State of
dren. New York, after long investiga-
^,(FuneraI services will he held issued a clUtion descrlb- the boat., was subject to the tax
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the I^dd e . aayton  Gengras as — and the tax was fully and prompt 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington R^, and I quote — ‘an untrustworthy jy paid.. Neither the Colony Co. 
Rockville. 'The Rev. Willard E. person within the contemplation por I have ever owed one penny 
Conklin, pastor of Rockville ©f the New .Y ork Insurance ©f back taxes.”
Methodist Church, will officiate. Law'.”   ̂ Frassinelli also flatly denied
Burial will be in Riverside in  reply, Gengras said; Gengras’s charges that he had
Cemetery, Newport, Maine. "n ie  New York citation which violated the state Merit Systeni

There will be. no calling has been referred to arose in Act by hiring Edward Cormier of 
hours. and was- based on partial Stafford as a special assistant

,--------  information. It was issued three in the Department of Consumer
' George Foots , years after the Security Insur- Protection and that he had re-
'George Foots, 65, of Southingr _ance Co. acquired the New Am- ceived favored treatment from 

ton, formerly of Manchester, sterdam Insurance Co. of New the town of Stafford relative to  ̂
dlbd this morning at his home York. back taxes,
siter a short illness. ' "Hearings were held before He said that the accrual of
'■ Mr. Foots was bom in Forta- tbe New' York Insurance Com- about $16,000 in real e^ate liens 
down, Ireland, April 3, 1901, a mission and the citation was against his property in Stafford 
son o f George and Mary Taylor withdrawn when the facts were, was an error bf_ personal judg- 
Poots, and lived in Manchester presented to the commission.”  
many years before going-, to New York today, a spokes- 
Southington about 17 yearaago. man for the State Insurance

Commission said; .
"There was a regular exam

ination of the companies in
volved. There was a final

He was employed at Pratt 
end Whitney, Division o f United 
Aircraft (3orp., Southington, im- 
til his recent retirement. He. 
was a member o f the Senior 
Citizens Club o f Southington 
nod the British American Club 
o f Manchester. He served with 
the Roiral Air Force o f Ehjgland 
In World War I.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hooka Poots; 
two sons, Thomas G. Poofs of 
Swthlngton and Allen T- Poots ^

ment.
" I  received exactly the same 

treatment as do the owners of 
morie than 70,000 other proper
ties in the state with tax liens 
against them,’.’ he said.

Of the Cormier affair, Frassi- 
report on the examination, nelli sstid, "I  have faithfully fol- 
which la the only public dobu- lowed every requirement of the 
ment. There is. no reference in Merit System Act. 
that document to the subject of After the program- had been 
trustworthiness.”  aired. State Sen. Edward L. Mar-

Speaking of the fine against cus, chairman of the legislative 
his company, Qengras said; committee on insurance, issued 

"The $10,000 fine on the Se- a statement relativ"ft to the 
curity Insurance’ Co. resulted -charges about the Security In-

Vemon ■ '  ...
— —

Police Press Search 
For Bank Robbers ,
Trie search today continued Parker then added yes- 

for two men who ywterday h^d
up the .Vernon National Bank s jjn a century.
West Main St. branch and es- train our employes-con-
caped with |25,440. stantly that their personal wel- ,

1710 FBI, state police and comes ahead of the dollM,” 
Vernon police are still gather- Parker sf^d. One of the bank 
ing information on the niorn- personnel' involved said this 
ing robbery. A  Vernon police jiept going through her mind 
officer questioned'employes for during the robbery. ”I ’m glad 
over an hour in the same room ©ur training is learned well,” 
into which the' bank employes Parker said. "W e’re in the busi- 
were forced yesterday by a gun- neea a t managing money. We 
wielding robber while the other take.''precautions to protect it, 
one scooped up the money from but not at Die sacrifice of the * 
the tellers’ cages, wrapped it safety of bank personnel.” 
in a flower-decorated tablecloth Deputy Police Chief E tound 
and fled. F; Dwyer said there was no

According to one of the cm- question.'the robbers would be 
ployes, the robbers s p ^ t  about caught, thoUgh he .was reluctant  ̂
seven or eight minutes in the to give information on any fur-^ 
bank. ’The view  from the rear ther developments as was an 
o f the bank, where the em- FBI agent at the Vernon Police 
ployes were herded, is limited Station.
and persons, in the "bank could Though the bank camera was 
not see how the two made their not acOvated In the holdup po- 
escape once they left tke bank, lice , and bank officials say 

Edmond E. Parker, a vice there would be no question

- e

president and cashier of the 
bank, sadd the large amount 
was taken because of the way 
the robh;»rs went about It. 
Parker said that generally in 
a robbery of a bank a person 
pushes a note across to single 
teller and demands money from

about the identification o f the 
criminals. N e i t h e r  wore a 
mask, and the bank personnel 
had enough time to take "a 
good look at them.”

The two robbers reportedly 
spent some time around the 
bank area before ^utering the

Vote Tallied in Mock Election
Members of MHS Current Affairs Club, which conducted ydsterday’s mock election, crowd 
around advisor, Elgin Zatursky, as he calls o ff tabulations. In school-wide voting, studenU 
picked candidates for governor, congressman, and state senator. See story on Page 25. (Her
ald photo by Pinto.)

o f  Cheyenne, Wyo.; two sisters. 
Miss Minnie Poots o f Manches
ter and Mrs. Margaret HeWitt 
o f Florida; a brother, David 
Foots o f Manchester and a 
grandson.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 1 p.m. at the Gould- 
GUlen Funeral Home, 130 N. 
Main S t, Southington. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery, Man
chester. *

Friends may call -at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to. 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

one of Security’s 4,500 
agents' selling ptdicies in New 
York prior to their full approval 
by the. New York Insur
ance Oommission:- 

"The policies were subse
quently fully approved by the 
commission.”

And of the implication that he said.

surance Co.
"In view of the apparent grav

ity of this situation; ' !  call upon 
Insurance' Commissioner 'Wil
liam R. Cotter to make Jiublic 
immediately any information 
that he may have available with 
regard to-'this matter,”  Marcus

U.S. Agrees 
On Air Pact 
With Russia

LBJ Criticizes Nixon 
For Viet Nam Views

(Continued from Page One)

About Town

(Continued from Page One)

ice resumed last month 
New York meetings between 
Secrttsiiy of -State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko.

At that time, a State Depart
ment spokesman hailed tlie re
newed talks as giving '’ positive

affairs and said "now he's out 
talking about a conference he is 

after not well Informed about.”

Thomas J. Foran Sr.
ANDOyER—Thomas J. For

an Sr., 81, of Bunker HJll Rd., 
died last night at his home.

Mr. Foran was bore in Hart
ford July 19, 1885, and lived in 
East Hampton several years. 
He was a retired underwriter 
for the Travelers Insurance Co.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs,_Ellen_Dalton-Foran; foUr 
sons, James D. Foran of An
dover, Thomas Foran of South 
Windsor, John B. Foran of East 
Hampton and Peter B. Foran of 
8t. Petersburg, Fla.; eigthteen 
grandchildren and- two great
grandchildren.

T h e  funeral will be held to
morrow at 9;45 a.m. from the 
'W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., Manchester, ^ith a 
solemn high Mass o f requiem 
at S t Columba Church, Colum
bia, at 10;30. Burial will be in 
Mt. S t Benedict’s ■ Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

I Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

brother o f Kenneth Simmons of 
Columbia, was dead on arrival 
yesterday morning at Wesson
Memorial Hospital, Springfield, Miss Deborah Getchell, daugh- meaning to our frequent state- 
Mass., from injuries sustained ter" of Mr. and Mrs. Dana Get- ments that -we scelt areas of

~ ' agreement with the Soviet Un--
ion in spite ' of differences 
arising ou( of the Viet Nam con
flict.”

in a head-on crash on Rt. 5. chell of 31 .Deepwood Dr., has 
Survivors, besides his broth- recently been inducted into Beta 

er, include his parents, his ma- Upsilon sorority at Monroe 
ternal grandmother, and anoth- Community College, Rochester, 
er brother. N.Y., where .she is a member of

The. funeral will be held to- freshman class 
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from the - ~
Potter Funeral Home, 458 Walter Tedford of Park 
Jackson St., Willimantic, with Ridge. N.J., a former couhty 
a Mass pf requiem at St. Jo- editor o f The Herald and now 
seph’s Church, Willimantic at a staff-writer with the Bergen 
9. Burial vrill be in St. Josefdi’s County (N.J.) Record, recently 
Cemetery, Willimantic. repi-esented his paper and ac-

Friends may call at the fu-.-d«Pted a plaque from Arthur In Silver 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. Sill, staU attorney general of Athol.

_____  New Jersey. The plaque was Friends
awarded for a series of news 
stories on highway traffic.. He 
ts a son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter

Auto Kills 
: Rev. Gage
(Continued from Page One)

Lake Cemetery at

one single person. In this case, bank at 9:50 a.m., shortly after 
the thieves were able to get the bank opened. Several per- 
money from more than one sons In the stores In the adja- 
drawer. cent buildings said they saw

.The bank is insured by a the two men. ^
New Hampshire firm and a The shopping center where ’ 
representative of thb company the bank Is located was busy as 
today gave Parker a cheek for uiiual' at the time of the rob- 
the loss. ^  bery, with many cars and per-

Paiker said the amount of sons coming and going from  the 
money at the bank at the time busy parking lot. The robbers, 
o f the robbery was no larger though, apparently Went qulck- 
than it usually is, though the ly and merged quietly into the 
drainage, withdrawals, on crowd, and persons there yes- 
Thuradays fend to be somewhat terday ' morning commented 
larger since several large in- they knew nothing about thq 
dustrics in the. area pay by robbery until police cruisers ar- 
check on Thursday. rived.

U.S. Infantry Repels 
Strong Cong Attacks

S>UGCN (AP) — Reinforced Communists were killed and 
called it "a  totally unjustified U.S." infantrymen repelled two five captured in their predawn 
murder”  and said he hoped it strong Viet CcuE attacks today battle near Tay Ninh, about. 60 
did not indicate North Korea and inflicted heavy losses on the miles northwest of Saigon.. Gov- 
planned to violate tile armistice Communists in hqrd fighting in ernment losses were described 
in Korea, jungle and rice paddle terrain moderate. Indicating a con-

^-California governor race: near the Cambodian border, an siderable number of killed or 
Referring to Barry Goldwater’s American military spokesman wounded. ” 
predicUon that Republican Ron- said. Planes and helicopters struck
aid Reagan will win by a land- The fighting continued into repeatedly at the Communi; 
slide, Johnson said he could the night as the Anfericrn attackers and dropped flare^ 
only express the hope Gold- troops sought to fiush the Com- illuminate the Viet Cop

proposal by President Ferdi
nand E. Marcos pf the Philip
pines for an Asian conference.

"We have encouraged region
al meetings,”  he sdid.

—The North Korean attack on 
an American patrol: Johnson

Johnson said of Nixon:
"He never did really recog

nize and realize what was going 
on when he had an official posi
tion in the government. You 
member what President Eisen
hower said, that if you would 
give him a week or so he would 
figure out what he was-doing.”

Johnson then went on to say 
the seven participating nations 
at the Manila conference "want
ed the entire world to know that 
if infiltt'ation would cease, if 
•ggression would cease, if the 
violence would cease from the water’s predicting ability „,had munists from a chain qf heavily tacks.

I BLCuvn /
nm uni^ .; 
'larea'To 
oi)g at- .

Hugh J. Campbell 
Hugh J. Campbell, 78 

w est Hartford, fo m e r  manager Tedford, « F C £ ^ T  Dr 
of: the State Theater in the 
1^30’s, died Wednesday in his 
cajr. He was stricken on S. Main 
St], Hartford.

may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, at 400 
Main St., Manchester, from 2 
to 4 p.m. tomorrow.

The family suggests that
•-----  * those wishing to do so make

Manchester Veterans Council contributions fo a memo-ial 
 ̂will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at fund at U n i t e d  Methodist
the Army-Navy Club.

Marine Corps League Auxil-
Survivors -include fi\'e sons, 

two daughters, three sisters and

*‘ ThVTun?raf w"il be held to- Rummage. Sale Thursday from 10 a.m. to.morrow at. 10 a.m. from the ,,, _  _, „  2 p.m. at the Marine CorpsMolloy Funeral Home, 906 - ^
Farmington Ave., West Hart-

Church.
—

Fight Delayed

2 p.m. at the
League Home, 717 Parker St. 

-  ̂ ... , „  Those wishing pickup service
ford, w.m a -so enm High Mass d©„aUons mav c^iir Mrs. 
of requieni at'St.-Thomas the Hewitt of 105 Seaman

KIAMESHA LAKE. N.Y.
(AP) — MiddlevJeight champion plans, bunting 
Emile Griffith Injured his right platforms, 
foot in training and his title de
fense against Joey a — . - •

standpoint of our adversary, the 
allies would gladly reciprocate 
by withdrawing their troops.” 

"Why would we want to stay 
there if there was no aggres
sion, if there was no infiltration, 
and the violence ceased?”  John
son asked rhetorically.

’ ’We wouldn’t want to stay 
there as tourists. We wouldn’t 
want to keep 400,000 men there 
just to march up and down the 
runways of Cam Ranh Bay.” 

Democrats in a number of 
states from Massachusetts to 
California had announced plans 
to welcome Johnson at a series 
of weekend political rallies lead
ing up to Tuesday’s elections.

But the announcement Thurs
day that Johnson will undergo 
surgery .forced, them to scrap 

and speakers’

not improved since 1964.
—Kennedy evidence: Johnson 

was asked why no announce
ment was made earlier that au-' 
topsy photos from the investiga
tion of John F. Kennedy’s assas
sination had been turned over to 
the government. He said they 
have been available to the 
VVarren Coinmission and other 
official bodies but obviously 
they could not be turned over to 
private groups where it '"would 
serve no good or official pur
pose.”  • - *

“ I know of no evidence,”  the 
President said, that would cause 
any reasonable person to have a 
doubt about the conclusions of 
the Warren Commission, but if 
any arose he was sure it would 
be handled in a propiqr way.

fortified bunkers 65 miles north
west of Saigon.

Additional American troops 
were lifted in by helicopter to 
reinforce elements of the 193th
Light Infantry , Brigade, which 
arrived in Viet Nam last Aug. 14 
Other reinforcements moved
into the area by foot. , ... . . . . .  ,

The spokesman said the Viet with jjeavy shelling o
Cong massed an esUmated 100

twice during the after- Commu-

Numerous weapons were 
found on the battlefield after 
dawn, a Vietnamese spokesman 
said, including two Communist 
Chinese flame throwers, 75mm 
recoilless . rifles, antitank weap-' 
ons and machine guns.

The Viet Cong preceded their

Mrs. Alex D. Froulx » of requiem at "St.-Thomas the
.■COVENTRY — Mrs. Lillian Apostle Church. West Hartford Ch^'^or^^a'^H oward J o lu ^ *  Square Garden Nov. 10

Proulx, 74, "wife of Alex D. 
Fpoulx of Main St., died last 
night at Windham Memorial 
Hospital, Willimantic.
. Survivors, besides her hus

band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Leo Desilets of Mansfield; four 
sons, Arthur Proulx and Al
fred Proulx, both of Coventry, 
Henry Protilx of Vernon and 
Anthony Proulx of Wpodmont: 
two sisters, Mrs. Clara Arch 
atnbault and 
Lefebvre, both

at 11. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9 .’

.of 561 Bush Hill Rd.

Scully Convicted
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 

federal court jury has convicted 
Walter J. Scully, 48, of Cape 
Coral, Fla., of the 1963 holdup poned 
of a -' South- Norwalk -Savings

M ock Hanging Set
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Birmingham University 
students are planning a mock Bank branch, 
hanging as the highlight o-f their ■ 'Scully, who turned himself In

was postponed today until Ju.i 
23.

It was the second’ postpone- 
mentiof the return fight. They 
originally, were scheduled to 
meet at the Garden on Oct. 21 
but Archer became ill with a 
virus and the bout was post-

Mrs. Arthur f deuce next Friday, 
of Woonsocket, j Tliey are seeking a volunteer

- R. I . ; nineteen , grandchildren, 5̂ ® hanged, 
and two great-grandchildren 5 "There is no chance of an ac-

- and several nieces and neph-' .Jc^dent,”  said David Rurka, 20,
aws. chairman of'-the university’s

The funeral will be held Mon- chemical society. "The drop is liam H. Timbers increased Scul 
■ddy at 8:16 a.m'.| from the Ba- .short and the rope will, only be ly’|i bond to $35,000.
C(m Funeral Home,''71 Prospect held in •place with a nail very ft took the Jury almost three 
Et., Willimantic, with a Mass o f lightly fixed in the woodwork, hours to reach its'-verdict. The 
requiem at St. Mary’s Churclt -We have studied hanging tech- trial started Oct. 26.

last summer in Florida, was 
found gmilty ’Thursday of the 
$3,670 holdup of the bank’s 
Broad River branch on July 24, found in
1963,....... ..................  .........

y.S. District Court Judge Wil-

PIANE WRECK FOUND 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — The 

w reckage-of a U.S. military 
plane/feported missing Thurs
day might during Na'vy maneu- 

the Aegean 
Sea .south of Crete early today. %.
■ A U.Sr Embassy spokesman 
s.aid no details on the plane or

Johnson insisted that his plans 
to "spend a quiet weekend” at, 
his ranch did not involve any 
cancellation because, as he con
siders it, there were no official 
plans to be canceled.

Invitations had come in .from 
candidates' in 47 states and 
"non-rpolltical”  invitations from 
the other three, he said.

Jolmson spid some Republi
ca n  leaders are "pulling in their 
horns” about possible GOP 
gains in the election.'*’

He noted in passing -that Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois, 
GOP leader of the Sen-te, has 
mentioned a figrfre of 75 as the 
possible Republican gains in the 
House.
' The way the-President saw it, 
the party, out of power has

troops
noon and assaulted the Ameri
cans.

There was no immediate word 
on the American casualties. ^  

When the fighting intensified, 
nearby units of the,25th Infantry 
Division moved in on the ground 
to link with tlie l96th' imits and 
choppers hauled in more troops 
from the 25th division. Men of

........  ̂ the 25th and the I96lh linked up
rt 1 ' .  in the area-where the infantry-
D e h a t e  b y  P h o n e  discovered 35 Communist

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- bunkers. Air strikes and artil-

nist troops then moved through 
rice paddies and made a series 
of assaults on the 'milHla.

The American infantrymen , 
who fought nearby were en
gaged in Operation Attleboro, 
which had killed 10 Viet Cong 
and captured five others by 
Thursday afternoon- 

Associated Press photogra
pher A1 Chang, with troops of 
the 196th, said heavy fighting 
was stiirgoing on tonight.,

"We just started out Friday 
 ̂  ̂ .  afternoon when we gpt pinned

dent Johnson and Barry Gold- lery pounded the fortified posi- j©^^ j,y- heavy , small-arms 
water debated long distance t‘®us *® soften them up for the chang said. "The jungle
today the prospects- in Califor- ground troops. This apparently

forced some of the Viet Cong 
from their holas.

The battleground is about 12 
miles northeast of Tay Ninh 
City. Allied troops have been 
meeting heavy Comnjunist re
sistance ' for two'’’ days in ' ' the 
area. Tay N-inh Province long 
has been-a Com'munist strong
hold. ” - '

Earlier, not far from the 
American fighting. South ’ Viet
namese militiamen,. outnum-

thick and dark, you 
see the enemy any-

was so 
couldn’t 
■vyhere.”

He said air strikes on the ene
my, believed to be’ troops of a 
hard-core Viet Cong regiment, 
went on all day.

W ig Surviv€^9 W ind

at 9. Burial will be in St.-Mary’s niques and want it to be as re- 
Cemetery. ' / »Ustic gs possible.!’

Friends may call at the fu- ___________  j '  - .
nCral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

No date lor sentencing was* units of tlie U.S. 6th Fleet when

its occupants were available gained an average of- 40 to 50 
f - seats in elections since 1890.

" He shid the plane was taking But he .combatted any idea 
part in military e.xerclses with that such gains would mean any

set. it disappeared.

P aul! M. Simmons 
OOLUMBLA ^  Paul M. Sim

mons, 24, o f 'Windsor Locks,

Central Italy Flooded, 
Art Treasures Threatened

HEALTH CAPSULES
1>V .llielkii l A. I’.'iii. .M.l).

Qf highways' made m ooring hdzar- 
-mi- souie areas of Britain,

In'Memqriam
1 loving membrv of Mr*, l.sabelle 

who pa*i|ed away Nov. 4,

Ood 'took her-horhe. It',wa* Bis wUL 
But In our hearts ;he lliveUi still.

(Continued from Page One)
In central Sicily, trie to 

Cimimna was rocked! by
nor earthquake. j-'' ------ — \

’The winter’s worst weather'so nedr London,
far sw.ept across
snow, floods, avalanches and Snow fell on high

HOW , f*UCH POE^
alcoholism
^HORTEN LIPE'2

, at limes ̂ ■was five
ir^so London. Commuter

Europe delayed by the fog.

Visibility 
rds 
linls
Snow fell on high ground in 

freezing fog. At least two wrfrk" Norway, and rain and fog (jipv- 
•men p e r ile d  in Switzerland’ parts of Denmark. \ 
when the season's fiijst klllei' Mountain passes along the 
avalanche crashed down near Spanish-Freqeh border ’  were

■ r

Albert Fold 
Walter Foi 
Mis. Florence

Card Of Thanks

Santa Maria. |
Elsewhere on the continent, 

rd Turney the first substantial snowfall of 
the season covered Paris Thurs-, 
day *Md was' followed by sub- 

:ma

closed .by snow.
Residents of Moscow moved 

about in fur hats and heavy top
coats In bltingly cold temper-, 
atures of 16 degrees. •
- Snow from a fall Wednesday

V
wW  to thank all of our temperatures.
ora, tritends and relatives for- Snow also fell in Germany,-night stiU covers paris of the 

~maiy aHa of kindness and sym- yest o f the Rhine, and" other. Soviet capital which is busy 
^ " We espertaJly'lhank iSi M«as had steady rainftdl and preparing,' for the- Ndv. 7 annl-

aa who sent the beautiful floral freezing winds. . : . \ versary celebrations of the Bol-
of Richard A. ChapdeUlne D«nse log  aijd jlce-covcred Ahei^ Revolution. , . '
. t;.- »

ACCORPika:, To INSURANCE
i’TATl̂ TlC ,̂ ALCOHOLISM 
SkORTCNS LIP£ -Tei  ̂ ro ' 
Twelve years -on The ' 

AVERAtJE. .

HfiWi Ctfiutti

/
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change in policy toward Viet 
Nam. For one thing, he noted 
that the presidency is not up for 
the voters’ decision.

And when Congress votes in 
. the coming session on Viet Nam 
pplicy, he predicted the results 
would be the same as In the 

■ist. He mentioned such past 
votes as 83 to 2 in , the Senate 

jand 410 to 5 in the House.
So, he said, "I  hope the Com

munists will be very careful not 
tp make any mistaken jOdg- 
ments;’ ’ -

Johnson also dealt with these 
among other matters: ,

— Pre-election political plans; 
"We don’t have any plans; 
when you don’t have plans you 
don't cancel plans.”

—Hie economy: "There has 
been a very healthy movement 
toward price stability in recent 
weeks," Johnson said.

--Asian conference: Johnson 
Said W- thinks Asians probably 
have-toe same Interests as the 
Vnited States and have the right 
and d^ty to take such iniUatiVea 
as they ,desire. This was his 
reaction to a question about the

nia’s race^or Governor 
Predictably, Johnson favored 

Democrat Edmund G. (Pat)
Brown; Goldwater thought ac
tor Ronald ' Reagan, a Republi
can, would win. , , ^

It began when 'JbHnson was 
asked at his news conference 
about a,Goldwater forecast that 
Reagan would win in a land
slide. Johnson replied he h®P«d Earlier, not far from the WEYBRIDGE, England (AP) 
that Goldwater’s ability^ as a American fighting. South Viet- — Frank Brand was put' hito a 
prophet had riot improved'in the namese militiamen,. outnum- 100-mile-per-hour wind tunnel 
past two years. Johnson beyed almost S| to 1, repelled an Tluirsday to see if he could keep 
swamped the former Arizona estimated 700, Viet Cong with his hair on. ' .
Senator in their 1964 Presiden- support from y.S. Armed heli- He did.
tial rede. ' . , copters, and fighter-bombers in . Brand works for a firm that
' Goldwater quickly checked in live hours of haril fighting, -Viet- makes hair pieces advertised as 

from Phoenix with a rebuttal: namese militarjr spokesmen unflappable even in gale winds.
<"I ’d like to bet him a king said. j -..-To prove the claim, the firm

size Texas steak of Arizona The air war ■went on at a hired the British Aircraft (3orpo- 
quallty that m y prediction Ron- quickened pace. jU.S. pilots re- ration's wind tunnel, in which'
.aid Reagan will score a smash- ported sighting f^ r  ^ G  jets new planes are tested for stress,
ing landslide type victory over northwest of Hanoi and trading Strapped in a harness, Brand
Pat Brown is correct. fire with' two of ihem,’, but nei- bhaved the blast. His ' eyes

'"The loser can do the bar- ther'side rei»rted|damage. watered and refused to clbaa but' 
bequtng.” ' The South Vietnamese skid 52 his wig clung fli'm.

T EXPERIENCE COUNTS
' R E -E L E C T

■ -'■ ■ 'STEVE ■ -',
c a v a g n a r o <

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE :
(I8th Assembly Dis.trict) ' t

Has .served two terms iq the 
Stat^Legislaiure .

Member jCapitol Region Planning Agency
HE IS FOR IMPROVINO . . .  

“CAMPprO FACILm ES”

VOTE dem ocratic
Adv. paid by Cavagnaro for Representatlye Conm.

Beqnet Ban(^ S‘®?ETri Brief 
Plays at URI

outbalanceA. news that he faces 
surgery.- Trading was quite ac- 
live. " ■• ,

NEW YORK (AF)—T^e stock xhe market feB sharply from 
market erased ian eariy losa,.th6 "to il in reaction to over-
and ehowed a sUght etatlaUcal ">8^ the President

*“ 4 scheduled eurgery to cor-gain early this afternoon as 
Presideht Johnson’s hint that a
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. The 73 membera of Bennet 
JtiniOr High ScKbpl-’a peripktet- 
Ic, award-winning hatid and . .
thrir instructor. Samuel Mac- "**^*'‘  fractions of l  to 3
aiuso, are among more than 
1,100 musicians from t ^ e  
states who will take part In the 
University of Rhode Island’s 
first "Band. Day”  tomorrow-

The i ^ p  la one of 17 high 
school bands from Connecticut,
Massachtisetts and Rhode Is
land scheduled to play at half
time festivities on URI’s Meade 
Field in Kingston during the 
Rhode Island-Temple football 
game.

The event is a "first" at the 
university. PrOf. Ranald Burns, 
director of the Rftm Band which 
is sponsoring it, was' deluged 
with acceptances when he sent 
eut invitations, say university 
officials.

As a result, he will be di
recting —or trying to —the 
amalgamation of trumpets, 
tubas and drums In three num
bers during the entertainment, 
while perched atop a step lad
der.

The Bennet Band received Its 
invitation, says Macaluso, as 
the result of its performance in 
similar events at the University 
of Connecticut.

Next week, the Bennet stu
dents will participate In Stam
ford’s Veterans Day parade, 
hoping to hang on to the trophy 
It won last year when it took 
second place against a field of 
10 high school bands. Eight of 
the ten comprised senior liigh- 
■tudents.-

points spread throughout'  the 
list and some big'blocks were 
trrided.

>  T he market "turned aropnd 
on a dime”  as the early skU- 
tlshness was dispelled by trie 
President’s statement to a news- 
conference that he did not be
lieve a tax increasfe would be 
needed unless the suppleiriental

appropriation for Viet Nam ,1s 
substantial.

The New York Stock Ex
change 'index quickly converted 
a sharp' loss to a small gain as 
stocks erased many minus signs 
and in some cases mt(de gains 
ranging from fractiona_to near
ly 4 points. , .

At noon the Dow Jones aver

age* of 30 ' Industrials still 
showed airqss.'of 106 at 803.28.

Prices , remained irregularly 
Jowei* on the American Stock 
Exchange. . . ’*

Down 'Iractlona'By were Du 
-Pont, New York Central and 
Westlhghouse Electric- 

Gains of about a point were 
made by Bqeing (ex dividend).,

Raytheon, Commonwealth 'EdU 
son, International Nickel, Con
trol Data and United Air Lines.

Fractional gains were shown. 
Ijy .Standard Oil (New Jersey) 
(ex dividend) Texaco, General 
Motors, Ford, Republic Steel 
and Douglas Aircraft. ,

Xero^ wqs up nea'riy 4 points 
and Polaroid more than 2.

LneETr DRUB
PARKADE 

OPEN
j 4 5 A A J J g 1 0 P j ^

Rea^ Herald Ads.

,  CO M W 5 CORNER. WEST HARTFORD ' > MANCHESTER PARKAbE

O L

LBJ Shrugs Off 
Comiirg Surgery 
As Only ‘Minor’
(OoBttoned from Page One'/

not anything to make a big show 
over," he said, calling the ail
ments relatively minor.

Johnson said the throat polyp 
which doctors will remove has 
not made speaking painful or 
difficult—but he said he 'wUl not 

 ̂ have to do much talking anyhow 
" In .the next few days.

The Columbia Broadcasting 
System said Johnson would en
ter Bethesda Naval Hostpital on 
Nov. 21. But the White House 
Insisted there has beep no deci
sion on where the surgery will 
be conducted. The naval hospi
tal is In a Maryland suburb of 
the capital.

"The date has not been picked 
nor has . the hospital been 
picked,’ * Bin D. Moyers, press 
secretary,, said Thursday night.

Johnson made his medical 
announcement in the White 
House Cabinet room 'Thursdy. 
While newsmen assembled, 
Johnson slouched back in His 
chair and joked about the rigors, 
o f the Pacific mission he com
pleted WetSriesday night.

Then, matter-of-factll, he read 
his startling news: "Good after
noon, ladiea and gentlemen. I 
wanted you to know that my 
doctors have recommended that 
I undergo surgery.”

He said it will take place In 15 
to 18 days. ^

Vice Adm. George G. Burk- 
ley.'the White House physician, 
said ther ewas “ no indication of 
any serious problem’’ in connec
tion with Johnson’s abdomdn or 
throat.

"And his general health con
tinues to be excellent,”  Burkley 
said.

Greafesf Savings of fhe year now af Davidson & Levenfhal^ Manchester Parkade .. , savedn Christmas gifts!

I GIRLS'COATS by FAMOUS MAKERS
3<6x, reg. $20-$30; |  ^  

7-14, reg. $25-$35. |  ^

Last chance to scoop up 
fabulous winter coats at 
great savings! Tweeds, 
plaids, solids, m eltonSj 

suedes . . . some fur 
trims, some pile lined.

men’s wool stadium coats ✓ '.

reg. 39.95. 22.90
The tWgle coat shown here . . . or the- 
popular button-front convoy style coat 
... . each with removable hood and lots 
of weather-beating ruggedness and 
wai’m'i-h! ChoQse navy, tan, elephant or 
dark igreen. Sizes 36-44.

i .

Chaiuinade  ̂Lists 
Program Theme

/"M u s ic  arid ’Thanksgiving” Is 
the theme o f -the program of 
the Chaminade Musical Club 
Monday at 8 p.m.'in^the Fed- 

;• eration Room at Center Con
gregational Church. Mrs. Eldna 
Johnston is program chairman 
for ^ e ,  event. Refreshmerifs 
will be served.

Iriembers participating in the 
program are Mrs. Mildred 
Willes,. narrator; Mrs. Mary 
Stewart, Mrs. Iona Ingersoll 
and Mrs. Gladys Ve'nnart, solo
ists, and Mrs. Dorothy Porcher- 
on ‘and Mrs. |june Tompkins,

■ pianists. 1
There n^l be group singing 

at the conclusion o f the pro
gram.

The meeting is open to all 
'Women interested in music. 
Membership in the club is open, 
to active and non-participatipg 
members.*. !

hurry fo D&L for final 

Anniversary savings on coats, 

dresses, sporfsvrear, lingerie, 

girdles, shoes, accessories'... 

also apparel and outerwear 

for children, girls, men, boys

' ’ . ■ " ,  j. ' ■ . \\

SAVINGS LIKE THEs Ie WON'T COME AGAIN TILL NEXT Y ^ R !

4

N
loden wool cor coots

4

regular $30. 25.90

Here’s the very popular loden rope and 
toggle car coat at special Anniversary 
savings! Wool melton cloth in camel, 
locien. cranberry or navy . . , with de
tachable hood, plaid and pile lining. 
Sizes 6-18.  ̂ i

V

. Stimulate Vote
TOWSON,! Md. (AP) — The 

Maryland youngster who col- 
lecfe .the moat “ I vpled' today”  
card* from registered voters 
after Maryland’s election 'Tues
day will win a prize.

A group 'of Goiicher College 
students) led by the presidents 
of the female ‘ colleges' Young 
Democrats Club and Ifoung Re- 
publicsn Club, launched the 
drlvs Thursday in. an effort to 
increase voting.,

Renee. Bmynge of Warren, 
Conn., of. the Young Republi
cans; and IBeanor Uttman* of 
the Young Democrats, said vot
ers will sign the cards qnd 
names wiU be checked against 
registration rolls.

A BalOmore firm of etock bro
kers and investment bankers is 
donating a trip to Disi^yland 
for the wiiming child 6nd his

girls' reversible 
nylon ski porkos

10.90reg. $13 and $15.

All nylon quilt ski parkas with attached 
hood, slash pockets, front zip.' Assorted 
colors and prints . . .  prints revenging to 
solids or solids reversing to conti'Mt 
solid. Sizes 7*14. '

girls' farrious sweaters
A spieci  ̂ group of famous name orlon 
sweaters: Bulky cables, V-necks, tennis 
sweaters, poor .boys, cardigans, 7-1,4.
V ' • reg. to $9. 3 .9 0  1

h o s i e r y  s p e c i a l s !
stretch orlon-nylon cable knee-hi sox. 
Reg. 1.50. 9 9 «  

. Stretch orlon-nylon kriee-hi hosiery, chev
ron or argyle pattern. Reg, $2-2.50. 996ft 
Famous'McCallum support hose . . % full 
fashioned,
walking sheer 2 .3 9  2 pr. $5 
seamless sheer 2 .9 9  2 pr. 5.80

■ ■ i' ' ■ . ■

• m e n V d r e s s s b i . ^

regular $4, ^  99

Quality shirts with our own' D&L Brand 
or Ivy Row labels. Whites, stripes and 
solid blues, oxfords, broadcloths and some 
durable press blends. Sizes 1 4 3 2 - 3 4 .

lad ies ’ & nwn’ s  w a lle ts
reg. $5 to $10.

A special assortment of genuine leather 
wallets reduced 50%. Styles and colors for 
both men and women . . also French 
puraes .Ind pfiss cases. Buy several for 
Christmas gifte, 'too I /
. ' - V .  -■ ■ ' ■ ', i ■ ■ ' • ■ ■

1| w o m e n 's  f a n c y  h a n k ie s  |

1 reg. 59c each. 5 'fo r  9^  '

Fine quality ^wiss embroidered handker-'' 
chiefs at a price tjiat.makes- Christmas ’ 

' giving a snap! All Whites (or white with 
colored embroidery. , .

WATCH FOR GREAT NEW DEPARTMENTS OPENING:^

' panty girdles and 
long leg panty girdles

4 59 2 f o r 0 9

regular $7 each
Pantygirdles from two leading founda- 

.. tion makers-. . . all with original labels! 
Lightweight Lycra spandex powemet i 
with control panels front and back . . . 
also Magic Oval pianty styles. • Sizes' 

,-S, M,' L, XL.' ‘ . ' ■•

TILL 6 . . ,
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LaBonne For Senator
One of the people writing to the Open 

Forum in support of the candidacy of 
Ted IjaBorme, the Republican candidate .
for the State Senate in the Fourth Sen
atorial Distinct, wrote that he certainly 
was one who did his “homeworli.”

That has indeed been one factor 
which has impressed all who have come 
into contact with his campaign for of-, 
flee—the extent and depth of his prep-, 
aration for discussing, and taking clear 
positions on, the surprising number of 
Issues which, these days, have some per
tinence for a candidate for the new 
Connecticut Legislature which is to 
make its bow next January.

If the zeal and industry with which 
Candidate LaBonne has prepared him
self are refreshing, its results are also ., 
noteworthy. Mr. LaBonne has refused to 
become a  stereotype' on any issue; he 
defies any glib, shallow classifications; 
he has not, to become specific, pledged 
himself to any of the easy, but silly 
solutions which might promise to settle 
the Intricate question of the modern re
lationship ■ between Connecticut com
munities, big and small, urban and sub
urban. There are no easy, glib solu
tions" There *can be' only experimenta
tion and compromise and experience and 
judgment, biit there.can be basic values 
to be kept in mind and to be kept in 
position of dominance and honor during 
this necessary evolution of jiatterns for 
the future. And this has been the sound, 
constructive way Candidate LaBonne 
has discussed this, the most vital of the 
problems likely to concern the" Con
necticut Legislature for many sessions 
to come. ..

He has been impressive, likewise, in 
his contention that the people of Con
necticut deserve, and ought to be able 
to get, more common sense service and 
less blind bureaucracy from such ex
pensively operated state departments as 
those of Highway and Motor Vehicles.

In back of an intelligent. Informed, 
and above all responsible discussion of 
the issues, there stands the civic and 
business record of this candidate an 

"" additional warranty tha^ the represen- 
' tation Manchester, Glastonbury, Marl- 

"borough and East Hampton can expect 
from the election of LaBonne as Sena
tor will be vigorous, able, and distin
guished.  ̂ \  ,

Some of thej samb reasons which lead 
The Herald t<j recommend the election 
of Ted LaBoppe as State ̂ en a to r aiso 
apply to the races for the new House 
of Representative. Manchester is now to 
have three members of the House, as 
compared to two in the past. New pat
terns of Connecticut politics, of the dis
tribution of political power, not only as 
between Democrats, who are supposed 

.automatically to gain from the new re
apportionment, ■ and Republicans, who 
are" supposed to lose great sections of 

- their traditional strength, but also as 
between city and town, are expected to 
result from the mandatory redistrict
ing the state has undergone. If there 
Is to be a reasonable balance of power 
In the Legislature itself, if there is to bej 
adequate protection of the typical in-̂ i. 
terests of a community like Manches-. 
ter. It will have to be because com
munities like Manchester make sure its 

''l.Fttlces ,ln the ' L ^ s la tu re  are indeed 
truly Its own. ,

ithe Republican. candidates for the 
House—* Vincent Genovesl, for Assem
bly District 18; Robert Stavnltsky, for 

— Amemblyi District 18, and Wilber LltUe, 
for Assehibly District 20-rdeserve the'^ 
support of thoughtful voters in their re
spective districts. In particular, .many 
woidti tike to see Wilber little', who. has 
been R.ipubUc citisen-for so long, final-. 
ty put Into offldal harness for the good 

' ■'sf his town, \ ' f
' tJiesrtbrae for the Assem-

r.«iionne to Uxs Aensto.

: Vote Yes For The School .
Manchester voters, when they enter-  

the voting machines next Tuesday, wilt 
find only one "yes” or.J'no’* proposition 
being submitted to them on the ques
tion levers. ^

It is the proposal for a 8975,000 bond' 
issue for the construction of the pro
posed new. Globe Hollow- Elementary 
School.

The only times Manchester has ever 
failed to answer such a question with 
a yes vote were times when there was ' 
some .controversy either over the sched
uled cost of the structure because of its 
design, or controversy over the proposed 
location—.^f the additional school room 
space involved.

Neither kind of question has been 
raised concerning the Globe Hollow 
School proposal.

The plans and expenditure are con
sidered reasonable.

The location is,-considered'logical and 
necessary. ^

Nor is there thê  slightest question 
that this additional'educational facility 
is needed, to serve the children of this  ̂
section of Manchester.

We find the only controversy over 
this question, then, arising as a kind of 
“backlash” aftermath to the contro
versy over Manchester’s decision to 
play host. In a two year experiment, to 
62 Negro school children from the 

-IJorth End of Hartford. The town is 
being amply reimbursed for their tui
tion here; the space the 62 Negro chil
dren occupy Jn the various schools to 
which they are,assigned is not space 
which could be used to. alleviate any 
present crowding a t Sduth School. When 
the opponents of the. Hartford busing 
program oppose the Globe  ̂Hollow 
School bonds, then, they are doing sp, in 
a weird and desperate effort to black, 
mail town authorities into a decision to 
cancel oui'the experimental busing pro
gram and bind the town never again to 
accept a pupil from outside town.

I t  should be quite obvious that it 
would be the Manchester children of 
the South End who would be the inno
cent victims of this “backlash” if it 
should ever succeed in defeating the 
GlOibe Hollow School bond, issue in or
der to prove its power and its ven
geance. It may not be quite as obvious, 
but It would be no less true, we should 
think, that either one of the two 
"backlash”- choices—either to turn 
down the school or build an irrevocable 
color wall around Manchester—would be 
a sad and sorry thing to have happen 
in a community which supposedly be
longs the Twentieth Century.

Let’s, next ’Tuesday, keep our Man-. 
Chester record clean.

Let us keep it clean of any descent 
into “backlash” poisons.

Let us keep it clean of any betrayal 
of the normal and legitimate need of 
that godd Manchester .neighborhood, the 
South End, for the new school it is now 

. its turn to have.
For the South End, for the good name 

_ of all Manchester, vote yea on the 
s^ooi bond’""question Tuesday.

 ̂i- *■ !

Forum I
OrooW t Voting Hlitriotn ^

j To the Editor,
In my letter urging peopM 

to vote for Paul Qfoobert for 
representative in the 19th As^  ̂
sembly District, I vvas,- I  am, j 
afraid, thinking only -of my , 
own voting place when*I said ’ 
tiiat Mr. Groobert could be vot- r 
ed for at Highland Par^.;

. Schook
Buckley and Nathan ,Hala 

Schools are also voting peaces 
in the 19th Assembly District.

I hope my oversight has not 
caused confusion in this yearx 
not only of new Assembly dis
tricts, but of new voting dis
tricts as well. The 19th Assem
bly DistricC to keep the mat
ter straight, includes Town 
Voting Districts, 3, 4, and 5.

Thank you for the additional 
space;

George MsltIow '

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL, ANDOVER
Album Of Churches By Joseph Satemis

I n d e
R e p o r i ^

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak '

Endorsement For Governor
'  Who has the better claim to be gov
ernor of Connecticut the next four 
years? WhO will be the more adroit 
helmsman for our ship of state?

In several confrontations during the 
past few weeks, we have heard from 
Claytpn Gengras, the challenger, that 
Connecticut is in crisis. Mr. Gengras 
has sought to make a case that politics 
as-, usual and a genial smile can not 
solve the urgent problems that face the 
state. He deplores the plight of educa
tion, the lack of attention to. water pol
lution, the- sorry situation in housing 
and in the administration of state in
stitutions.

But h% has failed to arouse the 
grass roots entbuslasm from Republir 
cans around the state to his leadership, 
to insure success for a Republican ad
ministration in steering the ship of 
state.

Governor Dempsey on the other hand, 
points with pride to Connecticut’s rec
ord of achiev'ement. The new coordinat
ed higher education structure and other 
advances in the field of education have 
been cited as evidence of the 'state’s 
ever increasing concern and invest
ment in education, t ro u g h  the Gover
nor’s Task Force . On Cl%ar Water, he 
has beeh responsible for offering the 
state a blue print for action on watei' 
pollution. I

Tbe New Haven I Railroad, so vital 
to the state’s economy, has been rea.- 
cUed from collapse. Governor Dempsey, 
had much to do with the launching of 
the state subsidy pvpgram for tjj® rail
road, He was successful-ln enlisting th e - 
cooperation of New York State in keep
ing the Fairfield County commuter 
service going.

JUst recently, together with New,
■ York Governor Nelson Rockefeller, he 

offered an imaginative plan for long 
range Improvement on railroad service 

. and new equipment for the Connecticut 
to Ne\v York City lines. ̂

In other areas, Gonneotioutr has made 
, coftsiderable > strides during the five 
1, years of Goyfimor Dempsey’s tenure.

Granted that the Republlcan-control- 
 ̂led House of Represent&tl'ves cao and 

° should claim a  sbafe of the credit for 
the various measures that l^ave spelled 
progress for the Dempsey regime! At 
the Same time the guidance and coordi
nating Mforts emanating ^rom the Gov
ernor’s office have been most strategic 
in the overall.

We score Governor Dempsey u  hav
ing played an Important part In Cdn- 
nectlcut’a r ^ r d  of progress of the past 
five .year. <ki that basis, we sijppprt 
him fdr re-tiaotkm.—BRISTOL

LANSING, Mich. —Some ten 
days before the election when 
the rest of Gov, George Rom
ney's inner circle was engross
ed" in his re-election campaign, 
one key political operative, 
quietly, departed for a-brief visit 
to Washing;ton.

Making that trip was Robert 
J. (Jack) McIntosh. It was 
neither- his first nor his last 
unpublicized journey between 
Lansing, and Washington. Fur- 
tbermoVe, McIntosh soon may 
take up permanent residence in 
Washington to carry out bn a 
full-time basis what has been 
his part-time assignment the 
last year: Romney’s campaign 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1968.

When McIntosh (who will re
sign shortly as head ■ of the 
Michigan Department of Com
merce) does~ set up shop in 
Washington, it will not be a mo
ment too soon. For Romney is 
unquestionably off to a late 
start in. seeing to the manifold 
details attendant tp running for 
President.

That’s Romney’s own fault. 
Though there is no mistaking 
his yearning for the White 
House, he sas refused to talk 
about presidential^ jjlans until 
after his 1966 bid for a third 
term as governor. T hat, means 

■ McIntosh, for all of' his clan- 
destine trip? to Washing;ton and 
else-where around the country, 
has been handcuffed ip the Her
culean task of setting up a na
tional Romney organization.

Actually,' Romney’s advisers 
never even considered a hope-' 
Ic'-s ouest for support from par
ty regulars across the country,

• cov'iimitted to -Richard

Nor have firm plans been 
made -for expanding Romney's 
staff. On the contrary, the, Rom
ney camp has had trouble find
ing acceptable professionals 
skilled in the esoteric art of 
nominating Presidents.

F. (Jlifton White, who organ
ized Barry Goldwater’s nomina
tion, has friendly relations with 
the Romney camp. However,"- 
Romney men doubt the wisdom 
of giving him a commanding 
role because of his Goldwater 
background. Similarly, although, 
the California politioal manage
ment firm of Spencer-Roberts 
& Associates likes the idea of 
going national with a Romney 
campaign, Romney’s advisers 
won’t turn authority over to an 
outside firm.
; Nor is there ?iny place,for 
iRobert Price, able but abrasive 
political vizier of New York 
City’s Mayor John Lindsay. 
Price did privately voTilnteer 
his services to Romney. .But 
Romeny’s allies in New York — 
Rockfefeller and- Sen. Jacob 
Javits -^madd it clear, they 
would not be happy with Price 
in the Romney operation.

Considering Romney’s pjoor 
relafidns with the Washington 
press corps, some advisers

think his biggest need is a top 
grade public relations specialist 
with good 'contacts in the capi
tal. But here too the search is 
just beginning with no sign 
when the post will be filled.

What makes the embryonic 
nature, of Romney's campaign 
sthicture so dangerous to ' him 
is that he n9̂ 1onger stands alone 
against Nixon as sole candidate 
of the Republican Party's mod
erate wing. Charles H. Percy of 
Illinois became an overnight na
tional figure because of the hor- 

i rible murder of his daughter, 
favorably impressed politicians 
nationally -with his Oct. 16 ap
pearance over CBS "Face the 
Nation’’ and would become a 
serious possibility for 1968 if 
elected to the Senate next Tues-; 
day (Noy. 8K r

Romney’s inner circle hopes 
for a great surge forward by 
a big Republican Jvln in Mich- 
ig;an Tuesday followed by his 
ai^ea.rance on NBC’s “M '̂et 
the Press” on-Nov.,13, .but that 
is only the beginning for Jack 

' McIntosh. Starting so late in 
ithe game, he must combine "tal

ents of Jim Farley, Larry 
O’Brien and Cllf White to build 
a national orjganization, frofi 
scratch. 1

Herald 
\  Yesterdays 

25  Years Ago
Town Treasurer George H. 

Waddell and Elngineer J. Frank 
Bowen report to board of select
men that possibilities exist to 
have the Hilliaird St. underpass 
improved by the New Haven 
Railroad. . ,
.- 'Veteran Machinists Ernest 
Lundeen and William Dalton,

. with a total record of 119 years i 
of shop service, raise “Old 
Gloiy” at Cheney Bros.

10 Years Ago
This date 10 years ago was 

a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish.

"Competent” '  .
To the Editor,

. For many years Manchestw 
has ^been attempting to stabl*-, 
llze its tax structure while con
tinuing to provide first rate 
community services. One of the 
methods of accomplishing this 
is by the attraction and reten
tion of industrial facilities. - 

In 1964, Pioneer Parachut* 
expressed a need to expand Its 
facilities. I t  began to look 

" aroupd for an adequate indus
trial site. After Indicating it 
was considering a move outside 
of Manchester, development 
authorities devised a plan 
agreeable to Pioneer for It to. 
expand in northwest Manches
ter. i t  required some municipal 
action -U’hich created soma 
technical and legal problems 
under state law.

■When confronted --with the 
problem, ■ Manchester’s Stata 
Representatives Paul' Groobert 
and Steve Cavagiiaro initiated 
end secured passage of en
abling legislation in order to 
assure retention of this much 
needed industrial facility.

The result of such prompt 
and decisive action has kept in 
Manchester a modem research 
and development Industrial fa
cility valued at over one-mil-- 
lion dollars with a substantial 
increase in the grand list thus 
relieving, 'to some degree, the 
tax burden of the home-owner.

Such decisive action is only 
one example of the dlstln^ 
guish'ed legislative record of 
Paul Groobert. He is an expc; 
rienced and extremely capable 
legi-slator who deserves the 
vote of every person in the 19tli 
Assembly District. I urge every 
voter to cast his ballot for Paul 
Groobert on Nov. 8, to insure 
continued, competent reprfp 
sentatlon.

Jason J. Novitch 
71 Lawton RoaulK , 
Manchester, Conn.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

On This Date
Iii 1775, the Continental Con

gress established a daily ration 
for the army, including one 
quart of beer daily for each sol
dier.

In 1791, an American army, 
suffered its worst defeat at the 
hands of Indians, .when a force 
led by Gen._^Arthur Clair lost 
more than '600 men in a battle 
near Fort Wellington, .Ohio.

In 1879, actor and humorist-, 
philosopher Will Rogers w e  
born.

In 1939, president'Franklin/D. 
Roosevelt sigpied a law ^peal
ing the Arms Em-babgo Act.

“The Honest Atheist”
•Why is it that sometimes I 

find greater fellowship and more' 
in common with a honest atheirt 
than with a fellow Christian?
I thkik it is because if he is an' 
honest atheist he is deeply con
ceited - With ■ life’s ultimate' 
meaning. And this is a primary, 
religious concern. Let’s 
separating churchgoers from 
non-churchgoers and make the 
division where it should be: Be? 
tween those who have a deep 
religious concern from those 
who do not.

You are a- Christian? Good! 
What is life’s ultimate mean
ing? What is life’s ultimate 
meaning to you? Do you have 
an answer ? Dq you know God ?■«, 
Is He real to you? Are you as 
honest in- your profession of 
God’s love _as the atheist is in 
his denial of God’s reality? If 
so, then you are blest Indeed 
among, men. !

Prayer: O God, accept my 
thanks for the certainty that I 
"belong to you, that in, Christ 
Jesus I find life's ulimate 'mean
ing. For His sake. Anjen. 
Submitted by • ,
■The "Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
Center Congregational Church

M. Nixon. These advisers have 
recognized that Romney’s only 
route to the nomination was to . 
demonstrate his ' ability as a 
vote-getter. That meant hot only 
racking up an impressive - re- 
election victory for governor in . 
1966 but scoring heavily in the 
1968] presidential primaries.

Even that requires some plan
ning, howeve.r. As we reported 
from here in, February, 1965, 
Romney’s ’ advisers ’ wanted 

' some semblance of an organiza
tion started in at least the pri
mary states before the 1966. : 
election.. Tthat pimply has not 
happene‘dr"'

Although McIntosh has put to
gether a listing of. state party 
leaders who might be RorSney 
men (helped by the donation 
of files by Gov. Nelson Rocke
feller of New York), hone has 
been approacl^,^ eveii infor- .. 
m ally 'because of Romnej’a 
wishes. . , . -

■r
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The Open Forum
Communications for publication In the Open Forum will not 
^  guaru teed  publlcatipiu if they contain mpra than 800 
w o ^ .  The Htrald reserves the right to decline to publish 
anji; m atter th a t may be libelous or which is in bad taste. 
Free expression of political views is desirsd by contributions 
pt this character but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
^  be rejected. ^

Mirved basis Thsrefore concern.' He wlU cobtlnus to do en le^-hjfcJ^wualLanlt’’ Waders is not used to such a heavy rs- an opto mtad about t t l i  hew thnt 
c a T ^ v a *  (s4uad leaders, fire team lead- sponslblllty. but has ddne an school.

eanciM in oubUc housing proj- on election dav/every voter »tc.) and depend on air for outstanding job which exempli- >nje facts clearly InilicaU ^
ecu in other cUles .'and towns, m the 19th District should an- P«oP*® toat an f^iUtlonal school Is « allows”^the older person to

. .  to Which and here human error take. |U here. J S n t  2 S l  an7 ^ “ row2 d- i v e ^ t T  Ms ^ I n S  year.
ects in otner ciues.ana lowns. m the I9th tusinot snouia an- r r - - -  -- •—e 
Has pest experience with the g^er the question as to which ®**'e human error takes Its here. 
Democratic way here In Man- candidate will serve him best a person to pall In air-
Chester shown that they will y,- voting for Paul Groobert, fo r. support, it takw a great dew ?
say no to the larger citioe that truly capable leadership in the knowledge in many fields *

General Assembly. such as map reading etc, . . .  .
Raymond L  Ellis hut most important, the W l

/ “For Some Vague Keaon
Tp the Editor,

control more votes?
■ Or maybe they are referring 
to their experience of spending 
irioney. That I  , grant you they 
can do better than anyoiie eise. 
This they claim in because they 

crease maintenance), and rale- care about the poor and the

ginoerely yours,
James O, Davis ‘•
3D Marine iMvislon, FMF, 
'Vietnam -

129 Parker St. 
Manchester

Not “Befuddled With Liquor” 
care about the poor ana mo Editor,

cd ceilings to lessen the kids’ weak who need i  .r««

head is most important. When 
your patrol 'is suddenly sur
rounded by the V.C. 'o r  the 
North Vietnamese hard 
and are pouring in. murderous

D UiQ 41jQllOrp cu CcIuJIkS 10 iCoBWl viio iviuo . ♦'K*
For sqme vague reason, I am feeling of claustrophobia (and 

feeling an urge to broadcast my Increase the heating cost). families th. •___ »- i.   . I ______ J « i_ • .a i-i

na uvwrciwwucu-----  ■— —
South School. ThW southern without the constant finaneW 
residential secUon of Manches- pressures that later y ^ a  esn 
tsr Is growing rapidly and often b i^g . Paul a r
many ot these school’ children onfe of Manchester, s State Rep* 

"'Poor Economy” mre already being «ent to other rcsentatives, has been the au-
To the Editor- schOqls, eo a new elementary thor and staunch supporter,oi

.fPh Qn.ith cphofti from out-- eohool is essential without de- legislation such as Increased ap-
coruB South School, from out - proprlatlon for elderly bousing,
leroua Appearances is^a  fin^/ liberation , of qualificationsimnt*ASRiv̂  hiiiifUnfiT Howevefa s * aiw certain that a«ii ^tan* _ . ,impressive building. Howev ^hat

“  • .. . "  . . Mil*# menmirM. He la commit*——. ________________  _ ~Z ' . . . .. 7rom every direction some can be ihst as uueoMsi resi^cme rci;uKiiu>«
who caired enough to protect the To<fay.|, received in the mail people are going to make this for Isoth teacher »and our community h u  an out-'*'®**** f®”*
fnmtij*** that live iii the slum a clipping from The Herald that human error and here is where ,  “nrestle*” building standing school system. We ted to continueJtals act ve sjip*

— ------„ --------- ------ -p ...uicBBo mo iioamiB tenements that John Bailey belt with “Befuddle '  with Li- the trouble lies. It is truly un- . ligg imuressive building must do everything possible to port.of such le^slation..
thoughts on the proposed Globe The backers of the new Globe H ^^o rd ?  They have quor” by Mrs. Lucy B. Reid, fortuftate that something like f h  ‘ and S  l^Prove and expand this edu- Mr, Groobert’s con^cem fo?
Hollow School project, which Hollow School havejio  re a s ^  ^ v io la t to n s  against them for While this country is built on this has happened, but since It caUonal program continually In his fellow citizens has ^ e a
will be voted on next Tuesday, to worry, because Manchester 33̂  ^  the% nly care for the right of an individual to ^as. we can only ttain those ^  w L  t o ^ t S  ^  ' order to meet the urgent exist- demonstrated tlnje and time
rjov, 8. people have long been susceptl- people when If's taxpaytr’s write'what he feels is the truth, ^ho have the responsibility of ^  building may have been ‘"8 " 't l  future needs of our ag^n. His return to the Stat

I t  surprises me to see the ble to new schools. In spite 0 involved and not theiT just let me say that.as a person calling in these supporting fires when it was built about growing school population.. '"' Leglsuature assures the ret
and pray that what ta taught I sincerely urge ail Manbhes- of a true champion of the^Sen-
will be retained when the time . .  become overcrewded voters to support the Globe >or CStizen. Vote for Paul p^oo*

trict on Tuesday, Nov. 8.
Francis J. Mahoney 
19 Hamlin St., 
Manchester, Conn.

buildings f  ®®Xed"Rtom for H o H o rS ch o o W ^ ^  bert for State RepresentaUv.
During the time I have hem  ̂ tKfe presentsit. is Assembly D i^

in Viet-Nam I have served with- ** , Douglas H. Smith, NViei-I'iaiu 1 nave oci.cu _
7 different battalions as far '
south as Chu Lai and north to Inadequate,

ig the best to teaching. ”  return to the State.W..B — .. people When it’s taxpayer's wme wuamc ice« «. urc num, who nave me responsiouiiy 01 ® hniidine- mav have been ‘"8 future needs of our again, n is  return m inc omi
--------------  ----- -  —  —  - -  -- schools. In spite 0 involved and not theiT just let me say that.as a person calling in these supporting fires ..p i. when it was built about growing school population.. '"  Leglsuature assures the ret

well-defined swing back to. the the fact that our school popula- ^ / w h y  weren’t Uie laws en- who has spent the last ten pray that what is taught ---------------------------
“dlstrict” or neighborhood Upn figures show no need for it, , 3̂ ^  ^ 3  tj,e laws only for months ta Vlel Nam that what will be retained when the time _ J
school on the part both of the I expect Manchester voters will ^  average citizen? she has stated to say the least,
school administrators and of approve the 8975,000.00 bond ,  -  hurting everyone is a great oversight and sim-
pai-ents, who seem to think now issue for their school (with 20- becoming worse S i the time, plificatlon on her part. All too 
that it is most desirable for year interest charges another unavoidable truth that often, people tend to Jump on a

.children to attend schools near 8325,000.00 )̂ by their usual 2 or 'means inflation, subject that is near and dear
their homes.

Manchester schools used to be 
operated under the district sys
tem up to 1932, when school ------
consolidation was voted by a To th(f Elditor, 
slim majority. The main argu '*

'ove'rcrowdedru, ujr UOU-. .  -  overspending 'means inflation, subject that is near and dear g^uth as Chu Lai and north to “For Senior Clttzene”
3 to 1 m a r ^ .  * .  Of c o u ^ , it doesn’t  hurt U you to their heart and say this is dm z  and never and I say school buildings Art ^ 3

Sherwood G. Bowers paying; your fuU share, the. reason for the trouble, such gg-gjn never have I seen a «dvanr*s in
^  lAayhe the Democrats as Mrs. Reid did. trooper or an officer under thfe school building which has too’ Medical advances in

Those Democrtte ........... to
recent

-XTU  ̂uemoera» jt . The"'f^ct'tha’t some of our effecTVarcohoV m \h e '
“ ^  p «  hp tp- gives them an excuse to instl- troops have been killed by our that he could not perform his work. 1 ® «iH*riv nfraoila ^n  oUn........... ......................................... The people of Manchester « ^  ^^^3 controls „wn men is a tragic thing, but job a-s well aS the man who quate facilities, both in the w^y her of elderly persoto In oUn

raent for consolidation was th a t ' must remember that they hkve iPresidwt Johnson signed war in Viet Nam is unlike never had a drop. No, Mrs. of building and grounds.  ̂ _ communities. ® *
the Town had outgrown the die- elected a Board of Directors ^̂ 3 3^3c0tlve order for Oct. 13 j j  gn^ the Korean War Reid, I cannot agree with yo.u Yours^ truly, nicipal, state and federal gov-
trict system, and i t  was time that wilj^listen to the peoirte tod 4̂ ^  though the administration where we also used close «!r that we are "Befuddled with 

le all of the Town’s edu- work for the people but they it. Representative .„nnort. Unlike those two wars, liquor” nor can I condone on thetu use
A I K ,  — ------  wnere we aiou uoeu ___

for the people out iney It, Representative gypport. Unlike those two wars, liquor” nor can I condone on the
cational resources for all the have only power to act w'^hi^ j^iorris Udall,. Democrat from .- 3 jg front, no rear,

town and if the .Demo- Ariitonn. now admits the O ff ice_. . ._cn..,>cis
cauonai resources lo r an mo nave -- - r -  - ..... 75» MoiTis uaaii,. uem ocrai irum ^jjgre ig no front, no rear, but other hand that troops have died
Town’s children, wherever they their town and if ta .  .Demo- ^^jona, now admits the Office scattered units spread out as a result of U.S. bombing er
happena/d to live. If some crats are kept in office in the ^  Emergency Planning has g^^pga the whole of South Viet ro'ra.
schools were overcrowded, their state they will force their de- — ._,i„«to.,  Kn„ir. u.vitob . . .  . , ,  —  . j . ------n—

«• . ___ fVlof IaUaI

Yours^ truly, nicipal, state and federal gov- 
J.' W. Cheney ernments are faced with the 

problem of providing relief from 
financial and medical burdens 
of old age. State Representative

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

North Ender For School'
To the Editor, -----“ — ‘ ». „

I would like to speak in favdh. Paul Groobert has continually

excess could .be taken care of. cislbns on us from that level, 
in other districts that had Their regional experts have al- 
room. 'When our school boards ready suggested that regional 
and administrators talk about solutions to Hartford.^lums will 
"district” lines in these days, be solved when state and fed- 
they are looking backward nigh eral authorities put strong poll- 
on to 35 years. tlcal and economic pressure on

Let me present the following  ̂the towns. These means already 
figures on Slanchester public were used to have the suburbs

juitsc^vsrvj , * tflB WnOlC OE OOULH VICL roTS. wuuiv* iixvc bu *** **»»x̂* .
printed latloning books which  ̂ g w hat we can do is'to  realize of the proposed Globe HoUow
mav be used after election. position they are assigned. Be! that the war in Viet-Nam is a School. . ^ n lo r citizens in tne leg

cause these units are spread so complex and complicated strug- I am a resident-of the m r ta  . .- t i-n  .g neces-
thln, they are highly vulnerable gle with human life depending End of Manchester and there- ,iH-r pIHemi
tra ittack  by the V C. and oft- on a quick thinking trooper who fore feel that I can speak with sary to assure the elder citizen

schqol enrollment since 1960, 
Which I  have obtained from 
time to time a t . the Board of 
Education office on Main St. 
1969-60 ................J .. ...10,090

60- 61 ...........................410,118
61- 62
62- 63
63- 64 ............................
64- 65  ............... . , ,  9,728
66-66    9,770

Oct. 66 .................■•••• 9,'747

accept the busing plan which 
HartfoM Officials have now 
cited as proof of their progress 
on regional planning, to Ralph 
Taylor, Asst. Secretary of Hous.

____  ing and Urban Development De-
10,007 partment, when they requested 
9,845 massive federal aid to improve 

their city. I would say the sub

may be used after election
I know, the P r e s 1 d e n t ’s 

Thanskgiving message, Issued 
Oct. 19, to be used before elec
tion makes a great point of 
“We never had it so good 'be
fore.” Maybe he never had it 

. so good but I know" that prices 
tod interest cost more than 

‘ever, more boys are going to 
war than ever, taxes are higher 
than ever, restriction are tight
er than ever, it’s harder than 
ever to live without strangling 
strikes and crime is worse than 
ever, so I can’t agree with him;

But still I have faith In my 
fellow 'man. that he cares

BANTIY OIL
( ( ) M ! ' \ N V ,  1N(' .

;i:n M \ ! \  STUMKT 
IKI,.  

i{ii«'h\ill*'

4
urbs were used as a 'paw n to enough to do something about 
satisfy their desires. the situation with every vote

The main theme of the Dem- he casts for local, state, and na-
From these! it appears that ocrata’ reason for re-election tional representatives.

' . - . _1«________A 1_ fVtAV ViaVA '''V.our public school enrollment is experience. That they have, 
has dropped by about 343 in but what kind of experience d̂ o 
Qie past seven years. Neverthe- they want us to admire. The 
less, with this declining public kind that makes their represen- 
SchTOl population, the .school jatives vote as a machtae re- 
authorities have recommended, ....................... .....

Sincerely,
Mrs. Peter SadlowsW 
48 Hollister St.

tod the voters have approved 
- since 1962, a net Increase of 21 

dew classrooms in the additions 
at Robertson, Highland Park, 
•and Keeney Schools.

At an average pupil-teacher

^____  ___ "Educationally Deprived”
sponsible to only the leaders as To the Editor,

On Nov. 8 the voters of MAn- 
chester must decide if the criti
cal educational needs of a por
tion of our children will be 
met. I speak specifically of 275 

in the

In the case of Director Dave 
Barry who knew the town was 
divided _oq the busing issue, 
knew the people wanted a ref
erendum, ye^ voted against it.

__________ o- r - .  Or the kind Henry Becker South End children
ratio of 25 to 1. which should shown as chairman of the South School District. Present 
Have been attained some time pension hoard when he recom- ly these children may be classl- 

these 21 new rooms ought „,3n j3d changing our pension fled as educationally deprived 
to provide space for 526 more gt the request of the in comparison with the rest of
children, all of whom don’i, seem De„,ocratlc majority, though our school system. They are 
to be here. he knew it would ruin one of functioning in cramped and. In-

Apparently the policy is t o  ^ j ^ 3  ^ 3 3 ^  p3ngion systems in the adequate facilities or are bused 
build more schoolrooms for few- 3 ĵ̂ 3̂ JJ3 continued to defend to other schools. They are de- 

pupils. '  • .. .  .  . . . .  _ j------ Jr pupils ' h i s  logic in the face of public p riy sd rf  programs and facill-
I I  ha've yst to see the sense definitely against It, ties exlstant to the btH«f dls»
«fi i t  
I

the blue ribbon panel of ex- tricts.
I

'New schools are nice. p«rta picked to study the sys- These deficiencies have been
The com pai^ for e 3̂^  didn’t  agree with him. recognized for four to five

q io ^  Hollow School “  The kind that makes Rep. years, but have been held in
rt, hv Steve Cavagnsro boast .that he abeyance in deference to other 

pattern. Mther by worked in tjie General Assem- critical school building prob-
design, toe »nd/or leglslaUve authority to lems Now toe problem can no

‘  toe taxpayers of Man- longer be defen^^ and remains
berome o v e r c r o w ^ . f o r e m o s t  and most 
enta object to e pro _  tended to toe new Lidustrlal pressing educaOonal problem

It takes o X  a Uttle obllqui '^^te park whose o ^ e r  makes 
suggestion to Implant the idea the decisions of w ^ m  to current busing experiment with 
m their minds that what they o" I** ^ e  heed for a new school,
reaJlv need and ought to have Is, ™  good of the town, Kneu nnr imHr. in
a brtod new school, or a t least whose money made toe land 

“ ! ^ f w T t o e y g o .  kind that Rep. Paul

For" toe 'Voter to equate toe

there is no basis nor log;ic in 
fact. The need for the school 
has been with us much longer 

busing experiment.And away they go. « ‘ T  than the busing expenmeni.
I t  Is stated in the propaganda Groobert shows in his comments These two items in toe minds 

fcr toe new Globe HoUow School on Eminent Domain and his many people are and
that many children in toe area humane concern for toe people, gjjoyjd, be separate and unre- 

other schools T  might believe his statement ^,^1.  cohoni ts heine- built

about that. ,
I t  Is also claimed as a  fact 

that toe 4-room South School 
is crammed With 154 pupils, a 
good 60% over its normal ca
pacity of 100. That is regret
table, and rtiould not have 

. allowed to develop. ' 1
■When the controversial hup- ___  —  —  -------

ing of out-of-town children wits Rule clause "in the new,. Oon- 
in toe works last spring, the stitutlon to consolidate Manches- 
school authorities were able to ter̂  into part of Hartford. Hen- 
discover some 80 places ki ry Becker says he will l»ck  the
■various schoolrooms around rule because it .oan’t  be used . . . . . t in  v ...
town where they could be ac- against the people of M ^ h e s -  
commodated without overcrowd- ter without a referendum, •with
ing. his own word he shows how it would be for toe schwl even i t

I  toll*  they could find a lot could happen. He ^ d „  “The 
more -ttan 80 places If they only p w e r reserved to the Gen- ^  ^
tried real hard. - eral Assemisly is to prescribe

But the point is, we had these the methods by which towns 
80 places, prpbably since Sep- may, if they so desire, estabUsh ^

tional Convention, which would 
have had a value then. Or could 
it be after four years in the '"V  ”„3 
legislature he ^ b e c o m e  
a ^  of toe Peopta? .

You can see the experience /  
that wm be used when the legis- 
lature WAhta t a  use the Home ^  g  ^^^3^

"Vice Pres. South School PTA 
Chairman,
Globe Hollow School 
Committee

X4-ropm school, With new and 
unusual features like wall-to- 
wall carpet In the halls "and 
libnqr to rtducs noise (and In-

935 MAIN STREET - TEL. * A.M. h a R T F O R D ^ S ^MUSIC STORES; 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 A S ^ ^ S ’T, HALFORD (52J <zu^ 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SER'VICB - 143 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7198
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80 places, prppaoiy may, ji ou ucawc, cdmiwmo.. iTilitor'
tember, 1965. Nothirtg was done regional government.” We have « ’ voters all over
about using them tor Manches- seen the methods a Democratic .y,,
ter Children. They ..could have majority in’ town could use ^
absorbed the extra 54 at South with a Democratic legislature ^re th ^ ’m^mb^rs of
School and atlU jiad 26 places to m, argeement. One method would g;3'*;^^3, 3i ^.ggembly. For the

^^« :;ever. our-Board of Ed- " 'v ? i V t o : T u S  of over a bll-
ucation .seemed to think it was Uon dollars, coming up In the JJ* representative^ ^ y
mors importaht to bring in the next term, that can only speU a
out-of-town- children, and the state Income tax If there is bo •, _ the nfnn

.south ^echoor remains over- RepubUcan legislature to force js
crowded,, and they want a new some sense Into, their figures as ^ant^that able men a n d ^ m -
schodL • ‘ . they have done In the past which “ ^ 7 " ^

■ I  tosltato to mention any- gave toe state the surplus the ' ^  
thinE about tliS'price tag on the Democrats like to brag about. ^ ^
proposed Globe Holldw School, One way of reUevlng the heavy a™**’ ' .
but I  do think that maybe $200*, costs is making all the Demo-' As a voter Tn the lOtih As-
o'oo dauid be lopped Q« it with- cratic friends'pay their honest sembly District, I  can only sup-
oUt any basic harm being done, share of the tax burden, as in port one candidate to represent

'i'-TeaSTned long ago that Man- the case of thS pipeline Demo- ipe, my fellow citizens and my
Chester people are not interested craUc Chairmta John Bailey' im m unity, w d ^ a t  person is 
at ali iii economising on schools, has an intei-est\ln, that has re- I^ud Groobert, toe DemocreUo 
or o n  much eUe, tor-that.matter, calved a 6(1%' tax reduction in can*date. By t o  past record. 

I t  leems toaj Mancherter has Hartford'. Thle line Iven was in- hlsi ability and his <mcero, 
become one of toe wealthiest stalled on state property, •with- M has demonsti^ted tto t he 
towns V  the state. It Is good to out permission and w|th no ren i,ls \by  far the better eqmpped 
feel that we,’okn afford to pay tai'fee.,. » ^ d t o t e  tor the post Mr.
nearly a million’ dollars for a Hartford City Council plana Groobert epitomizes true lead-

■ ‘ nquest legislatiw in toe next orship In/ response (to the
iral Assembly to require all needs of the people. Ho has 
•ly houalne throughout toe served Ms gpmmunity with dis- 

ta  be rented, on first come, tlncUon and t o  consUtusnU wttll
4 ' ' V - , , ' V .

The need to relax hasjbeen recognized by physicians, execu
tives, heart patients, athletes, housewives, and even by one of 
our astronauts. ThrouqK the years La-Z-Boy has developed the 
built-in foot rest, hi-lo styliijq and now the Reclina-Rockers, 
.the world's onlyi ■fully reclinable roclcer. The fact that it rocksi 
as well as autoinatically’ reclines to ANY comfort angle . . • 
all the way to full bed position . . . has never detracted frorn 
the Reclina-Rocker's esthetic qualities. Three week's delivery. 
Choose now for Christmas, too . . tpmttrrowl

fabrics gdlore

STYLE 702

J
\

After you ^ i d e  on the La-25-Bay style that 
best complements the decor of your home, we 
will show you hundreds of colorful decorator 
fabrics fo r your selection; These fabrics are 
created by the country’s leading designers 
and are made in the finest mills. Many are 
t r e a t^  with l^ottbgard f0|r jsiiil repellency.
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Bay Stale Political Viewers Negro Actor^^ ^
Are Mum on-Senate: W inner Now ls  ;Casl‘< £̂ ."̂ t̂';:‘̂ ^^^

M AKGHgSTER ‘e v e n i n g  HERA L IV  MANCHESTER, CONN,, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1968
---------- -;  r - i    : : ' '* ' ‘   —  .. ' ^ ---------- - 7 - *

Non-Politician to Candidate 
Banker’s Two-Year SUw^ ’

iilto the bigtime on Feb. 2«, 
1964. That was when he ma<Je

BOSTOiN (AP) — MassSchu- ^Ince he.lost a 1960 race for 
setts political observers are too secretary of state, Brooke .has 

*piMiA  by undercurrents o f been unbeatable. . ' 
white backlash and the effects In 1962 he was elected attor-

goisie 7  “ Those Negroes who 
move to WeatchCster, Conn., areIn Big Roles

,HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  This is llirneigh^borh^"

_______ OMAHA, Neb. (AP.) —, Eigh- tive, has been a tenacious oppo-
t.worried' that a . Negro m ight. tefepi months a ^  In-Wausa, Neb. Johnson’s domestic pro-

move into their block and-ruin ^  ~,'«,inHnn >f24 — the hand- ^—  population 724 — tne nano tVhether Morrison’s candid
Ite

that-

- - ________________  and Holly- * v ,
of the war in Viet Nam to pick ney general when he received a good time to be a Negro actor, movies. some young town banker was cy.'was promoted in the
a winner in the U.S. Senate 1.1 million votes. And in 1964 as Godfrey Cambridge can Cambridge’s com edy, has toying with the idea of running House, it has been obvlo 
contest .t>etweeh Democratic Brooke, was re-elected by si testify. ‘ evolved from redal subjects to governor.. somebody up there
former (3ov. Endicptt Peabody plurality of nearly 800,000 votes Once limited to roles as ser- general themes such as Twelve months ago hd was a addition to Johnso;
and Republican Atty. Gen. Ed- —a record for a Massachusetts vants or as protagonists in occa- ^jgjjng _  he gained 60 pounds pobtlcal nonentity fashioning an president Hubert 
ward W. Brooke. Republican. ■ sional films on racial themes, in Italy. " I  had something to amazingly effective national D e m ^ a tic  leaders
'The answer probably lies in That' was the election in Negro actors are now bfeing cast  ̂ beginning and I said ^ campaign for the ^ho have v i s i ^  Nebraska dur-

which way about 900,000 in- which Pre.sldenf Johnson ' and in important movie and televi- jj 
dependent voters split ’ between Sen. Edward M. Kennedy Vere sion redes in which their race is to* other things,
the t'wo men and Vhether defeating their Republican op- immateriaL~You see them play- 
Brooke can pick up substantial ponents by more than a million ,iiig detective^lawyers and or- 
Democratic support. ■ . votes. dinary citizens iifstelevislon ser-

As of, now, nobody knows If “ The issue of Viet Nam could les. You will be Seeing them 
White iMiCklash will be a factor be a factor in deciding the con- more and more In edigtarring 
in Brooke's attempt to become^te.st. ' roles in features. ■
the .first Negro U.S. Senator in Peabody . supports President Comedian Cambridge is - dne 
85 years. Johnson’s conduct of the war of the major reclpienfs of this'

Both Peabody and B r o o k e  and contends Brooke "wants to hew bpnefit. Experienced in the

he commented "Now I Republican nomirratlon. Ing the campaign Include:
Six months ago he bad won gg„ E ^ r d  M. Kennedy of 

nis first political victory, sound- Massachtfa^etts, Gov. John B. 
ly beating old pro Val Peterson, of Texas, Secretary of
a former governor, in the pri- A g i^ ltu re  Orville L. Freeman, 
mary to become the gubema- ^ tm a s te r  General Lawrence 
torial candidate. „  O’Brien and poverty war

That brought Norbert T /^ irector  Sargent Shriver. 
Tiemann, 42, to where he i s ^ -  MorrisOn has drummed op
day. locked in a struggle f^ t h e  g^ls the .Negative
Nebraska . governorship/ with

Gov.

Witness Held 
In Minuteman'̂  
Explosion PkH

Ne w  YORK (AP) — A IT
have declared that civil rights withdraw and weaken our ef- New York theater — "Purlie terial witness In the alleged Another young man.
is not an issue in their cam- fort in Viet Nam.’”  Victorious,’ ’ films — "The Last Minuteman conspiracy to blow PhiK^rensen, 33
paign. Their,  ̂major differences Brooke says he is against Angry Man, ” and television — up three ea.stem private camps Democrat Sorensen is the

Mner aid ' to

record of Curtis in '  Congp-ess. 
Curtis has attempted to firmly 
brand Morrison as Johnson’s 
man. ’ '

Curtis is believed to have the
support of the small to- is and •

are over the conduct of the Viet further'escalation of the war “ Naked City,’’ etc., he finds was being held today in $25,000 brother oL the
Nafn war. and that the policy of bombing himself in demand for roles in bail. , • Presidents ' ’Ja  _

Bgpoke claims he has found in North ViSt Nam should be which his race is not an element Detained in civil jail wa-s Ib- and Johnson/i^Theodore Soren- 
no evidence of white backlash reassessed.”  of the plot. ‘ win Cohen, a Malverne,- N.Y., sen — and^ears a potent politi- jjiajorlty in the Omaha metro-
while campaigning. “ I don’t be- Brooke .says the bombing has Last summer he Co-starred photoengi-aver, A hearing on a caL n a ^  In N ebi^ka. He area,
lieve any voter In Massachu- not halted Infiltration of troops with Edward G. Robinson, Ra- move to free him through a writ p rove^h is yote-getting^ ability ori • a recent Omaha visit,
sette holds me responsible for from the North and "certainly quel Welch, Vittorio de Sica and of habeas corpus was scheduled by whining the lieutenant feowr- Humphrey gathered labor lead-
.riots,’ ? Brooke says. has not helped our i m a g e  Robert Wagner in MGM’s "The for today. n ^ h ip  dn this strongly RepuM- grs around him at the airport"

Biggest Bundle of Them All,”  , An attorney for Cohen said pan state two years ago. And told them: “ Our polls show
which was filmed in France arid Thursday police had searche^/ Tiemann and Sorensen have Morrison can win If we
Italy. Cambridge played one of Cohen's horiie and took several debated from one end of the g e t ^ t  the vote.”
a gang of inept thieves who at- items, including two hupdng state to the other in a campaign ^  Nebmska’s three
tempt a $5 million platinum rifles which he claimed .Cohen that prompted the Lincoln Jour- congressional races, Republican
haul. could legally have. /  '  ̂ nal,’ which is supporting Tie- ^̂ ê considered shoo

t ' t ^ m e  F o r t  H e  H o l id a y s " ]

ANNUM. CHRISTMAS FAIR

lUNITED METHOIHST CHURCH!
BOLTON ,

SATURDAY. NOV. 12th'

10 A.M. —  4 P.M.

CHICKEN PHE LUNCHEON  

11:30 A.M. —  2 P.M.
.* 4-

Continuous S ^ n g s ,  No Rosorvotion Nneessoryj

As for the independent vote, throughout the world.”
lK>th Peabody and Brooke have ■>. --------- --------------
built political careers ,̂ on it.
Peabody needed independent 

. support to break through Demo
cratic primaries that have his-, 
torically been decided by the 
Irish and Italian Catholic ele
ments of the party.

Jobless Claims 
Decrease by 4% ' I / -‘ A . vcxiiuitAaxca 0,1 c v-4j4iiaiuc;i aiivru*

“ It’s a role that any actor Nineteen member?^' of the mann, to editorialize: "Never They are Reps. Glenn Cun-
A  drop of four per cent in he right-wing organi^tion were have the voters been offered ningham In the 2nd’ District and

. . . .p c . . , , .  filprt la.it remarked. “ At first they Wanted arrested Sunday >  the alleged two such competent, deter- o^vid T. Martin in the 3rd
Brooke has needed, independ- coinpensanon claims niea ia»i me cast as a jazz musician, but plot. The group", according to mined, articulate, attractive which embraces most of the

ent support to win anything in week in Manchester has been i  was against it. I ’m bored with authorities, /"considered the candidates for governor.”  Nebraska cattle country,
a state where registered Demo-, reported by the local office, of that ’dig’ and 'crazy, man’ talk, camps’ to have been used by left Polls show and political ob- However, in the 1st, Rep.
crats outnumber Republicans the State Labor Department. . "I'"™ literate; I don’t need a wing orgahizations. servers .-concede the lea"d to clair A. Callan of Odell, the
by nearly 2-1.

'Peabody, 46, became gover
nor in 19te by defeating Re.

by only 6,432 votes out of 2.1 
million cast in that contest.

AVhen he ran for re-election in 
1964, Peabody was humiliated

claim checks English. I  Polic&lCommissioner Howard Tiemann going into, the final Democrat who captured the
learned how to speak the Ian- R, ^ a r y  assured Secretary days of the campaign. gg^j jwo years ago, appears to
guage at a school in Canada, General U Thant, meanwhile. How far he has come in poll- running ahead of Robert V

,t there was “ no basis”  for tics is-illustrated by the feeling Denney, former state GOP

A total of 300 claim checks i” ”  gd'i;<;w 'toTpeak the^i'an’: R.*
.K,1 u. xin,.. uj- xvc- ^ 3 1 3  ^ school in Canada, C ’
publican Gov. John A. Volpe J fup wLk punched in the t:

checks issuea aunng me  ̂ nose if you didn’t talk correct- Reports the group considered the expressed privately by party ehadrinan
fhrnuirhmit the International Organization as a leaders that if ’Tiemann wins, he Membere of Nebraska’s single

t,iaims niea mrougnoui me was sent to grammar school in possible target for an attack. will give a coattail assist to po- house lemslatnre are eieeteri on
............................  state last week ., decreased gydney. Nova Scotia, whei:e his _ ! _____̂_______  . litical veteran U.S. Sen. C arl^ . ^

I>y a DemocraUc primary de- slightly by 61 to a total of 10,- parents had first emi^^rated PROTEST CON'nNUINO Curtis. .
feat at the hands of his iJeu- During the corresponding from British Guiana. PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — Curtis is fighting haM to
tenant governor, Francis J, Period last year, statewide Cambridge finally played a Rhode Island, housewives in stave off the challenge of Demo- 
Bellotti. claims totaled 16,186, concert violinist in "The Biggest Providence, Warwick and West tratic Gov, Frank B, Morrison

To make a comeback this Bridgeport led the state last Bundle.,of Them All.” Recently Warwick continued their pro- for the Senate, seat,
year, Peabody had to win a week with 1..524 claims, and he portrayed p o th e r  fumbling test of food prices in chain

a nonpartisan basis.

5 6 4  Filins Show n
MANILA — The Philippines’ 

Morrison denies reports that auction picture theaters ex-
primary fight 'against Mayor was followed by New Haven gangster in “ The Busy Body,”  • stores despite chilly weather. President - Johnson talked him h^Wted 564 films in 1965, and
John F. Collins of Boston. with 1,463, Waterbury with 1,- with Marty Irigels as hds part- Small g r̂oups in winter coats into becoming the adrriinistra- 369,rOr about 65 per cent, were

' A hardy camjMdgner, Pea- 151, nud Hartford with 944. ner. “picketed Thursday night carry- tion’s instrument for a pmrge of domestically produced. *niis
body is the son of the Rt. Rev. Manchester retained its 15th “ The,, fact that I ’m able to ing signs bearing the legend; Curtis. But former Vice Presi- compares with 534 feature films
Mialcolm Peaboijy, r e t i r e d  spot among the state’s 20 offices, play a gangster in a movie -'Neither rain nor snow nor dent Richard M. Nixon says shown in 1964. Of the foreign
Episcopal bishop of New York 
'state. Peabody’s record is 
Strongly in support of civil

HARVARD HIKES ’TUITION
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP) -  

rights and in 19M His T5-year- Harvard University has boosted another step. The ultimate will 
old mother was arrested in St. tuition by $240 for several of its come when I can go into a 
Augustine, tla ., during a oi-vil schools to bring the total tul- casting office and be accepted 
rights demonstration. tion to $2,000. or rejected solely on the basis of

While Peabody has had his The new rate, announced whether I can handle the role.” 
ups and downs in state politics, Thursday, will be effective for Right now he’s up for a role in' 
Brooke, 47, has emerged as the the academic year 1967-68. The “ The Comedians,”  starring 
OOP’s top vote getter in Massa- present tulUon is $1,760. Richard Burton and Elizabeth
chusetts. Schools affected by the boost Taylor, and'for a television ser-

He has done it as a Negro in will be Radcliffe and Harvard leS in-which he would play a 
a predominantly white state, as Colleges, the graduate school rural postmaster. Bill Cosby of 
a Protestant in a predominant- of arts and sciences, the grad- “ 1 Spy”  has proved that a Ne- 
ly Catholic state and as a Re- uate school of education and gro can successfully star in a 
publican in a Democratic' newly-named John F. Kennifdy series.
stronghold. School of Government. Cambridge dates his break

nowadays is a sign of our grow- sleet shall deter us from our bluntly: “ They're out to get pictures exhibited, the United 
ing sophistication toward racial appointed task to lower food Carl.”  States accounted for 198, Italy
matters,^’ ‘ he reasoned. "It ’s prices.”  Curtis, a staunch conserva- 52 and Britain 34.

Wticome H*r*

997 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phone 649-9593 (Next to Pet Shop)

' See Our Fine Line of

SPORTSWEAR
Sizes from 6 to 18 

—  featuring —

LADY MANHATTAN 
HELEN HARPER 

RUSS TOGS 
and many 

other favorites . . .

“ I f  It’s New and Casual, 
W e Will Have It !”  '

/ /

' I .'Tl

/<) .

W ILBER  L im E

STANDS FOR
• • .I-'?.......................' 1- a ^

i bolishing the state sales tax on over-the-counter medicines and 
vitamins! f

• I t
^ ^ h an g ip g  .Article Ten o f the new S'tale Constitution to insure 

local control o f government!

aking the hazards out of highway driving hy insisting on 
safe specifications for interchange design!

Improving milk quality hy raising the required 
minimum hutterfat content.

O ^orderly  growth o f Community Colleges 
tIu:ough thoughtful site selection!

I ew and larger state parks 
along our Connecticut inhere* 
line.

GET ACTION!
t '  >

VOTE FOR WILBER LITTLE
t ■ ' ‘

REPUBLICAN FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
20th

■....

(VERPLAN CK
ASSEMBLY DISTRICT ,
ISCHOOL and W EST SIDE Rp:C)| 

, iPULL LEVER IOb '
F rieo^  of ivilber ' Little Conlunltteettlo Con^mlt

vA-

Impala Super Sport Cmipe—a clean sweep in roof lines.

Nowdiat jim’ve seen an die daihig new tMngs opr s îsts did, 
get in and sample some of the safest, soundest ideas on dip road!

What you feel is ps nPw as what 
you see—thanks to all the fresh 
thinking that’s gppe into the way 
it rides, steers, starts, stops and 
lo o ^  after, your safety.
It,’a-got a remarkaible new road 
feel—beginning ;mth 1 a rid^ -so 
hushed and gentle you’ll fml like 
calling this the ’67 Shhhevrolet. 
The steering is as much as 10%

easier and the stopping smoother. 
And both the standard V8 and 6 
are quicker starting.
We put safety features on t(^ 
o f  safety .features. For example, 
there’s an energy-absorbing 
steering wheel atop the piew 
GM-developed energy-absorbing 
steering column. A  dual master 
cylinder brake system with warn

ing light. And seat belts front and’ 
rear with pushbutton buckles, 
and front seat belt retractors. 
All standard, to be sure.
And there’s a new SS 427 per- 
forpiahce'package y^

/fo r  the Impala Super Sport Coupe 
and CohvMlble. For stm-ters,  ̂
you get a 385ihp T urbojet V8. 
Plus a domed hood, special flat-

cornering suspension and red o r , 
white stripe tires on wider wheels.
Of coursp, there are all sorts of 
new custom features you can a ^  
too, such as tape or FM  stereo. 
But if you find ro m^ that’p 
new a b it  too ipu^h to rememba: 
—drop doiwn to y W  deaW’s $md 
take a drive, 
unforgettable.

■■ I

It’ll al| become

V 1 '  ' .
Eveiythii^ that opuld happen...i^p/lefl6a/ Now at Chevrolet dealeî s.

’ AUTHORIZE^ CHEVROLET DEALER 
■ IN MANCHESTER CONN. -

CARTER CHEVROLET ICO.; INC.
12Z9 MAIN STREET-649-5238

W ILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
lU l  STANLEY STREET-^229-0S4S 

NRPV BRITAIN, CONN.

’  j .  -  I  ■ ’ ■ I - -

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO. 
21 ISHAm  ROAD— 2SA-5601 
WEST HARTFORD. C0NN. - - '

DWORIN C H E V R O I^T / INCl
4T6 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-8441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

■ ■ ■ . M -/

i CAPITOL MOTORS. INC. !
1214 MAIN STREET.^27-8144 

, HARTFORD, CONN.• ■ i _ • ' . ,

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
128 POQCQNOCK AVE.—688-S69B 

WINDSOR, CONN.

M-B07f
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leans All Set You Decide, 
To Fill Town Boards

io D o a .r f i  o i
il, EyMan- 
ui, wjn suc- 
gkil,/a. Dem-

Tfie incoming, Republican-controlled Board o f  Direc- 
on Mtmday night will appoint Harlan D. Taylor, to 

the Manchhdter R^evelopm ent Agency, Fred W . Geyer 
to the Town Pension Board and the Pension Board Of
Trustees, M. Adler Dobkln to ---------------------------------- -̂------------
the Town Planning Commls- tog Board o f Appeals, A  reoip-
sion, and Charles H. McKenzie pototmeht
.to the Board o f Tax Review. Charles Pirle, a repeat, siad

They are among a host of Wilbur Bennett, a newcomer, ,to 
Republicans who will be ap- the Zoning B <^d alternates, 
pointed to fill vacancies -on The Democrats win be allowed 
town boards and commissions, one appointment.

Taylor is a former town dl- Mrs. Martbn Mercer and Min. 
rector who resigned his post Saunda Taylor to the Oonununl- 
last February. He will replace ty Council on Economic Oppor- 
Atty,, William FitzGerald, a tunlty. Both are new appotot- 
Democrat, who has been elect- merits.
ed to- the Board of Directors, Charles Covey and York 
and whose five-year term on Stipangfeld, repeats, and Fran- 
Uie MRA. has expired. cis DellaFera. and Richard

V Geyer, of 330 Spring St., Is a R«tol>enbach, nswoomein, to the 
'hom e office representative In Defense'AdvkSory'Council, 
the Group and Pension Division Democnats' are pennltted 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Co. appolntmenta to this

-He was a member of last win-
ter’s pension study committee. Everett Kennedy of the Amer- 
He will replace Henry Becker, lean Legion, a repeat, and Frank 
a Democrat, now nmntog for Anderson of the Army A Navy 
State representative. Becker’s ® newcomer, to the vet-

' l 9ur-year terms have expired. graves registration com-
Dobkln, until now an alternate m^ttee. The Democrats will ap- 

on the Town Planning Commls- point one to this committee.
Sion, will replace veteran Mar- Richard Cobb, Manchester 
tin Alvord, also a Republican High School physical ed Instruc- 
Alvord, whose five-year term on tor, to the Advisory Park and 
the TPC has expired, could not Rec Board. He will -replace 
be re-appototed- He la moving Democrat Henry McCann, pres; 
from Manchester. ent board chairman.

McKenzie, o f 177 Gardner Donald Genovesi, to the M^n- 
St., Is a process engineer at Chester Country Club Board of 
Pratt and Whitney, East Hart- Governors. Genovesi, 
ford. He will replace Demo- Chester insuranceman, 
cr^t ^ i l ip  HI Freedman, whose ceed Charles L. Boggini 
thtee-year term on the tax re- .ocrat, as the town’s r^resenta- 
vlew board has expired. tive on the golf club’s^l^rd.

'I Other Republican appoint
ments to be made -Monday 

■jnight are:
Jacq^ H. SandtU, to the ad- 

-viBory board o f health, a re
appointment.

Truman Crandall, John Wen- 
negren and Eugene Montany, to 
the building committee. Cran- 
daU la a repeat. ‘ Wennegren 

>sind Montany, newcomers, 'will 
replace John Hlnchen and Peter 
TTiorne.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
. M. Adler Dobkln, Robert Von 

Deck, Miss Eleanor Hashlm w d  
Winslow Manchester, to the 
Citizens’ Advisory Committee.
The Rev. Mr. Anderson and 
Dobkln are repeats. The others 
are new. ’The Democrats will be 
permitted two appointments, 
under minority representation.

Lemuel Miller and Atty. Paul 
Marte, both new,. to the con
servation commission.

Robert Brock and William 
Slelth, both repeats, and Alex
ander Penney, a newcomer, to 
the development commission.
P sm sy  replaces /  Republican 
Jack Uercer. /

Mn». VirglDla Briggs, the 
Rev. Felix Davis, the Rev. K.
Ejnar Rask, Mrs. Beverly Ma- 
)one and Paul Kaioer, to th* 
human relattons commlseicn.
Mrs. Briggs and the Rev. Mr.
Da-vis era repeats The others 
are new appointments. The 
Demoorats are permitted two 
axipototments to this commls-

RussdU B. OrannlBS, reap
pointed, and Mis. BUeen Con- KrouP we
rad. a new com k to the Library Presbyterian Church.
Board. Mrs. OMirad replaces Dr. ----------------- ----- —
Frederick P. Becker,, a  Demo- INDIA’S PEANUTS DIP

NEW DELHI—India’s  1965-
David Oomtos, to the Parking ««  i^anut producUon Is esU- 

Autboiriity. He replaces Demo- mated at 4,022,IM metric tons 
crat Joseph CzenWnski, author- -in -sh e ll basis — 32 per cent 
tty  chairmen. below the 1964-65 harvest o f

Vtooent Genovesi, to  the Zon- 5,887,700 tons.

Baptist ^couts 
Note B ^h day

Boy Scout .Troop" 123 will 
celebrate thq" 10th anniversary 
of its charter Sunday at an 
Open Hou^e at Community 
Baptist Church from 3 to 5 p.m. 
The ‘event Is open to all scouts, 
past or present, parents, com
mittee members and friends. 
Refreshments will be served by 
members of the mother’s aux
iliary of the troop.

Scoutmaster Russell ’Turner, 
who came to the troop when it 
received its charter, will be 
honored at the open house. He 
has been a Boy Scout 15 years 
and has earned the rank of 
Eagle Scout. He is em ploy^ at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford:

He began his career in scout
ing 'With a troop in South River, 
N.J. He has served as summer 
camp councilor and was award
ed a scoutmaster’s key for com
pleting a scoutmaster's training 
prograih. He Is a brotherhood 
member of the National Honor 
Camper’s Society, Order of the 
Arrow, and serves on the execu
tive board of the order for Char
ter Oak Council.

Turner is sdao a registered 
first aid instructor for Manches
ter Chapter of Aiherican Red 
Cross Emd town chairman of the 
Multiple Sclerosis driv^. He is 
an advisor to a Junior high 
youth grroup at the Reformed

Town Voters
' \ The final plank In the platform 
of State Sen. David M. Barry 
of Manchester; Democratic 
candidate fpr re-election in the 
4th .Senatorial District, was an
nounced today to the form of a 
hope for a big turnout of voters 
on Election Day next ’Tuesday.

*1 feel tbaVI have done my 
part to the elective process this 
year,'’ he said. “ Now It Is the 
time for the next step, the 
simple but so highly imj^rt&nt 
act of voting.

“ I  promised when nominated 
last June for re-election that I 
would present a positive pro
gram and carry on an . active 
camiwlgn. This I have done.

"Help for retired people liv
ing on fixed incomes, free col
lege educations for policemen, 
expansion of the community 
college system and further de
velopment o f the highly success
ful loan program for college 
.students were‘among the things 
I  most strongly advocated,

“ I  took a stand against any
thing  ̂ that would ’'threaten the 

■acter or autonomy of our 
169 towns. I  pledged myself to 

isist any effort to create re- 
^ on a l governments.

“I  suggested,” Senator Barry 
continued, “ that it might be 
wise to put a little lesS empha
sis on rebuilding roads and a 
little more on rebuilding the 
lives o f some o f oiur less for
tunate citizens.

“How I  feel about such mat
ters was presented to as many 
people as possible through the 
newspapers, radio, television, 
public' debates, speeches and 
extensive door-to-door cam
paigning.

“ Now It Is up to the voters. 
’The ■will of the people as ex
pressed, at the polls is the key
stone of the American way of 
life. The bigger the vote, the 
better our sytsem functions.”

U.S. Medical Teams 
Vietess

SAIGON, Bduth Viet ' Nam 
(AP) —  Few Americans have 
impressed Viet Nam’s people 
more than the “ bac si.”  .

Thtat Is roughly the equiva
lent for the doctor who carries a 
weapon the Viet Opng does not 
possess — medicine that cures, 
and serums that prevent dis-
C O M ,

Medical aid teams working 
under the U.S. A gtocy for Inter
national Development program 
travel to remote hamlets often 
In areas whefe no...other foreign 
dvilian can go safely.

Not one member of a U.S. 
AID medical- team has been Idst 
to Oommimist action. Once to a 
while, they. underg(o stray fire, 
but the Viet Cong seem to know 
better than to deny the villagers 
what the "bac si”  brings.

'The medical teams are distin
guished by their red berets. Vil
lagers in areas where they^have 
worked know them from a dis- 
tane'e, dten  tip them off in 
vance if an area is dangerous.

In one hamlet, a medical 
team chief arrived with a g r̂oup 
of senior officers. The hamlet 
chief ignored the officers and 
went directly to the team com- 
martder. He stretched out hls‘ 
hand and said: “ We know what 
you are doing for us”

Medical .teaxns work to all 
foiu- corps areas of South Viet 
Nam. They are responsible for 
getting down into the village to 
support of the Health Ministry's 
cl'vlc action program. The effort 
is called MEDGAP for Medical 
Civilian Civic Action Program.

As with every other effort In 
South Viet Nam, It sometimes 
encounters pollticEil difficulties.

There Is a ’reliable report, for 
example, that the minister. of

capable and defeated  adnfiints-
trator. ^

An ambitious health plan has 
been outlined in the pacUlcatioti 
program for Viet Nam, birt as 
with almost everything else, 
what Is on paper seldom jibes 
with what goes on.

in 10 years, 13,000 health sta
tions have been stocked with 
American .nedlclne. Hundreds 
of thousands of Vietnamese 
have been Inoculated against a 
variety of diseases. Medical 
teams from 16 nations treat pa
tients by the thousands. Medlcad 
schools are being built,.

Yet one area where 200,000 
persons live has no doctor at all. 
in many others with 60,000 to 70,- 
000 ^ s o n s  there are none.

Qovernmmt bureaucracy gets 
ip the way. hospitals are built 
but not adequately staffed- 
Sometimes it is months before 
staffs can be lined up. ,

One reason -is a law which 
forbids recruiting for . such 
buildings until the Health Minis
try approves the structure. In 
many instances the Health Min
istry cannot,approve it because 
it cannot get to it.

What is accomplished, despite 
the difficulties, has ah impact. 
The case of a 17-year-old girl, 
burned in an explosion of a ker
osene refrigerator, illustrates 
the international aspects'’ of the 
effort.

She was treated on the scene 
by Dr. Merlll M. Shutty who 
gave up a lucrative practice in 
Portland, Ore., to work In Viet 
Nam. He has been here 19 
months.

The girt was placed aboard an 
American craft to be ^trans- 
ported to a U.S. province hospi
tal, treated aboard by a South

109 pdraohs, half o f them Ameri
cans, the rest -Flllpihos, South 
Koreans, Colombians,. Venezue
lans and BoUvians, whio'woik 
under contract with tb6 U S
AID program. J

TSm  over-all program la under 
the command of MaJ. Gen. 
J a m e s  Humphrey, who 
achieved fame here by -con
ducting a successful operation 
to extract a live grenade. from 
the back of a Vietnamese. He Is 
on loan to the U.S. AID pro
gram. - . . ■

A U S ^ O  GOLF CLUB 
REPAIR SERVICE

REPAIRING —  RCFINISHING »  REGRIPPING  
FAST DEPENDABU SERVICE 

USED W O O DS AND IRONS FOR SALE
15 Strong St. ‘ Calf A£ter 6 P .l^

Manchester, Conn. TeL 643-4409 ""
06040 ' Albert R. Babb

. $1 Million Fire 
R u i^  Appliances

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 
(•AP) — A three - alarm fire 
Thursday night wrecked a 
warehouse full of home appli
ances, and one of the owners es
timated today that the damage 
would be at least $1 milUon and 
possibly $2 million.

The four - stoi^ . warehouse 
housed Western Massachusetts ■ 
Associates, -Inc., a wholesale 
distributor, at Union and Day 
SU-eets.

No one was reported Injured. 
The cause of the fire-was’ not' 
immediately determined.

Fire officials said 100,000 gal
lons lOf gasoline weVe stored in 
tanks a Sh4rt distance frOm the 
scene but firemen kept the,  
flames from reach ingthem . 
The closest tank ivas 50 feet 
away. '

Herbert Goodrich, a co-owner 
of the firm, fixed the niillion 
dollar damage estimate. He 
said $70,000 worth of goods were 
unloaded at the plant yester
day. Among items lost were $3,- 
000 worth of motorbikes.

Fire officials said a two-foot- 
thick fire wall kept the flames.- 
from spreading into another 
portion of the warehouse.

A

A.

health has threatened to resign TKorehn doctor and nurse, cared

Bus Firm' Asks 
To E xt^ d  Run
An appUos'tlon from liiie Con

necticut Co. to extend Its bus 
r t^ e  from East Hartford to 
Manchester will be heard by the 
Public Utilities Commission at 
9:30 a.m. Nov. 16 to Hartford.

The oompany Is requesting to 
extend the route, from the junc
tion of ToUand ist. and Anchor 
Rd. to East HarUord, along Tol
land St. to ToUand Tpke.. la 
Manchester, to iU junction with 
Buckland and N. Mato Sts. 
Authority is requested for a 90- 
day trial period.

Ih e  hearing will be conduct
ed in the conunission’s office. 
Room 565A to the State Office 
Building at 165 Capitol Ave., 
Hartford.

Another appUcaticn from the 
oompany tocludw a request to 
extend its route to Hartford 
from the junction o f Prospect 
S t  and N. Atheneum Square, 
along N. Atheneum Square to 
Main S t

unless he gets better support for 
the program from the military 
government.

Medical team members say 
they think the minister of 
health. Dr. Tran Van Luy, is a

for at the hospital by Austra
lians and then taken h^ Vietna
mese ambulance to a IVest Ger
man hospital Ship, the Helogo- 
lahd, in Saigon harbor.'*

Dr. Shiitt supervises a staifif of

DUTCH PUMP MORE OIL
AMSTERDAM—The Nether- 

lahds’ 1966 crude-oil production 
is expected to increase at least 
5 per cent above the 1965 level 
of 2.4 million metric tons —  
whioh met 12 per cent of total 
Dutch requirements.
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B a i^ e  T r a f f ic  H i ^ e r
.KNOEVHJI^ Tenn. — Ten

nessee River barge traffic the 
■first half o f 1966 set a  new 
record o f 8,51^,500 tons moving 
1,165 million ton-miles. Tonage 
was 10 per cent higher than the 
pre'vlous record, established in 
the first half o f  1965.

-- .A

See WOOBLAND GARDENS for
Greenhouse Grown, Beoutiful, Long Stemmed

MUMS CUT
FLOWERS

M ed for 
the home 
or os o
gift! $1.79

PRIVET HEDGING

. *1 .75FOB. ONLY

(Generous Bunch).

CHRISTMAS CACTUS 
Large Pot 89c

92.95l a r g e
b  blossom.

POT. 
a  slgMI

FHUBPiACE W O O D SALT HAY AFRICAN V IO LEIS

9 1 3 9 s j i s r *  9 3 J 0 1 Each 6 9 c

25%  Off On All
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'PRODUCTS! 
TURF BUIIDER now 96.70

< - Sm  Us  for FREE L U W S C A K  CO N SVU  
1 \ Let Us Landscape Your Homo —  Very Roosont^ly Priced!

WOODIAND GARDENS
&

★  LET JOHN A n d  LEON ZA PAD K A HELP YOU! ★  . 
168 W OODLAND S T ^ P E N  DATOY TILL 9— PHONE 643-8474
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B U C K  &  WHITE & COLOR TVs

Zenith 12” Portable Televisions 
Zeiiith 16” Porfoble Terevisions
Zenith 19” Portable Televisions
Zenith 21” a 23” Consoles
Zenith i n  2r^ 35’̂ lColor T^̂

Eveiy Zenith TV In our . Present biventoiy 
Reduced for this Sale!

EASY CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED
I, -I ■ I-
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.;<-5 w i i

MANOHESTER^1145 Tolland TpkA 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway
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Governor of Connecticut...
I t  is time’ for a change in Connecticut. Governor 

John Dempsey is an affable but routine politician 
without the quality o f leadership. The Democratic 
party would almost certainly never have nominated 
him for Governor in' the first place if a free choice 
had been possible; as Lieutenant Governor, he simply 

.inherited the office when Abraham A. Ribicoff re- . 
signed to ^nter the Cabinet;

In his six years in office Mr. Dempsey has "demon
strated that his chief talent is for offending no one. 
With the two houses o f the Legislature under divided' 
political control, he has avoided difficulties by keeping 
his legislative recommendations as noncontroversial 
as possible. On patronage, he. has. faithfully followed 
the recommendations o f John Bailey, the Democratic 
party’s shrewd state boss. There is nothing reprehen
sible about this, but a state with the virefiltli o f talent 
Connecticut has should be able to do a lot better.

We think it  xan, by electing Clayton Gengras, the 
Eepublican candidate. A fter years of almost unbeliev
able feuding and internecine bitterness, Connecticut 
Republicans have pulled theinselves. together under 
the leadership o f Searle Piiihey, the state chairman, 
and nominated an attractive ticket., Mr. Gengras 
is a newcomer to politics, but as a highly success
ful businessman he has demonstrated his administra
tive skill.

The Republican platform this year makes a lively 
and progressive approach to state affairs. On 
education, housing, cleaning up the Connecticut River 
and preservation o f open space, and administration 
of state institutions, Mr. Gengras would provide the 
strong direction and the fresh ideas that have been 
lacking in Hartford in recent years,

^  Copyright 1966 by The New York Times, reprinted w th  their permission.

The New York Times can't vote in Connecticut
but YOU can!
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WASHUfOTON (AP) — Praart- 
dent Johnson, facing' surgery (or 
the second Ume in U  months, is 
appareirtly the ironic victim o( s 
necessary surgicjal precauUon 
taken during his gaU bladder 
and kidney stone operation in 
Qctobsr. 1005.

Johnstm has an "incisional 
hernia" — k (orm of rupture — 
that has occurred in the region 
of Ms yesrold gall bladder op< 
oration acar.

Ihe precaution — insertion q( 
rubber drainage tubes in the 
incision made for removal of 
the diseased gaU bladder — 
might weH have saved the Pres- 
Ident’s life or spared him possi
bly daagerotis sioknees if cer* 
tahr'cain|iIfcahons had arisen 
after surgery. Now, ironically, 
the President faces surgery as a 
legacy o< the safeguard.

He’s to have the problem re- 
ptdred in about (wo weeks. At 
the same time.he’ll have a tiny 
polyp grow^ rentoved from one 
of his vochl cords. The polyp Is 
an occupational hazard of public 
i^Akers like Johnson.

In a g«U hluMer operation 
like Johnson had, one or more 
tubes are routinely Inserted 
close to one end of the incision.

and left there temponaUy after 
the Inclalon Itself la sewed up.

Six to eight Inchee long, the 
tubes eictend' to the area of the 
ren ted  gall bladder. Their 
functloh to to drain ott any dair- 
geroge pusa ,U infectloii ahouid 
occur a i the itta — or drain ctt 
any e^ially dangerous seepage 
of bile into the abdominal cavi
ty.

Bile, manufactured In the liv
er and needed (or the dUgeftlon 
of f ^  and.totty mbgtances In 
the smiJl Intestine, to ortUiiarlly 
stored In the ggS Uadder rmtll 
the body needg i t

But wldi the gall bladder re
moved. And severed bile-path
ways ̂ repaired, there’s always a 
danger of unwated seepage of 
bile into the abdominal cavity.

In Johnson’s case, there was 
an added requirement for drain
age tubes because he idso had a 
kidney stone removed in the 
same operation. A drain was 
needed to draw off any seepage 
of urine. ;*

such tubes — though serving 
a >potentially life-saving purpose 

can sometimes cause Utter 
trouble.

•The skin and underlying mus
cle tissue enveloping them do

✓
Marines’ Dispensary 

Honors Reporter

—rf ■
•k...

CHU liAI, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The U.S. Marines dedi
cated a medical dispensary'* to
day to the memory of war cor- 

. impendent Dicky ChapeUe a 
„ few miles from where a Viet 

Oong mine killed her a year 
ago. ■

8 c r 1 pp e-Howard' columnist 
Jim G. Lucas, speaking for the 
correspondents’ corps, said he 
suspected "Dicky would detest 
what we are doing here today. 
Ceremonies are slightly pom
pous, and Dicky was never 
pompous.’ ’

Scores of Vietnamese children 
kept the ceremony from becom
ing too pompous. Several had a 
chance to direct the 1st Marine 

_ , Divtsioî  Bsind, while one 
banged out the rhythm on the

_. bass drum. Other youngsters
squeezed through the lines and 
several swiped some of the cook
ies reserved for diginltaries.

• "Dicky was a great photogra
pher,’’ said Lucas, "and one 
hell of a girl. As much as we 

-mourn Dicky, let’s not pull a 
long face for her. We miss her, 
but she is gone and this dispen
sary Is her memorial.”

Hie dispensary, ■which will be 
expanded to include a. 44-bed 
hospital, Is beside the Chu Lai 
new life hamlet 66 miles south 
of Da Nang. Donations came 
from Miss. Chapelle’s friends 
and OARB.

Oonstnicted by the 0th Marine 
Bngineer Battalion, it will serve

residents of the refuges settle
ment and the surrounding area.

Miss ChapeUe, 47, who was at 
the front with the troops in 
World War I I  and Korea as weU 
as Viet Nam, was fataUy 
wounded last Nov. 4 when a 
mine exploded while she was 
with a Maihie patrol south of 
Chu Lai. She died in a helicop
ter taking her to a field hospital.

A company of Marines, some 
400 Vietnamese clviUans and 
militiamen, and a dozen news
men attended the dedication 
ceremony.

Powell Guilty
NEW YORK (AP) — A Su

preme Court Justice today found 
Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., guUty of two counts of 
criminal contempt:'and orders 
that he serve 80 days In Jail. •

Justice Matthew M. Levy said 
the order for Powell’s arrest 
would, not be Issued until after 
the election next Tuesday, Nov. 
8. '

.Unlike the contempt citations 
issued against Powell, the crim
inal order can be served outride 
New York State.

«« ...   ■ —
PHILIPPINI5 FILMS RISE
M ANILA — PhiUppine mo

tion picture producers complet
ed 105 featiure' pllitures In 1065, 
one-third mors than in 1964. Of 
the 50 producers, 20 are inde
pendents who iziade only one 
film.

riot hsal as readily efMr a surglT 
oai wound. This to eapectolly 
true, dOctore say. If tl^  tubes 
are left in loiiger tbaa three or 
four days.

The tlMUe to left weakened 
and fiie re f^  auliject to rupture 
under a tr ii^ . f

suOb a break ocoura, a 
fmaU pari of the patlentto colon 
or laige intestine or a smaU 
pari of the omentum — a fatty 
apron that bangs down over the 
Interilnea — can protrude out
ward through the break In the 
abdominal muscle and cause a 
lump to form beneath the akin.

In the President’s case, this 
protrusion to about the size of a 
goU ball. It recedes through 
gravity action when he lies 
down. It  also rscedej* wb^n he 
wears a back brace which tends 
to keep the abdomen more erect 
than usuaL

To repair it, the Prerident’s 
surgemis win make about a five- 
inch-long incision in the in
volved Area. The operatioii 
should require less than, an 
hour. No drain tubes are likely 
to be needed in this surgery.'

Doctors- 'Will first repair a 
smaU break in the peritoneum, 
the membrane Uiat lines the 
abdominal wall cuid covers the 
internal organs. Then, they’ll 
sew the tear in the three-lay
ered, quarier-lnch thick, ab
dominal muscle Just beneath the 
skin. Finally, they’ll sew up the 
surglc|U incision.

Surgery for removing the po
lyp should require only about 
five minutes while the president 
is still under anesthesia for the 
more major surgery,

A  polyp is a small fleshy 
growth somewhat like an invert
ed mushroom. Polyps of the vo
cal cords or other areas of the 

throat are rather common 
among singers, heavy smokers 
and those who do a lot of speak
ing.

Doctors say polyps of the 
throat are 'vlHually always ben-, 
ingn, or noncancerous.

Nevertheless, J o h n s o n ’s 
doctors said they plan to test 
the removed tissue for any signs 
of malignancy..

Johnson has had his share of 
medical problems over the 
years ah the following chronolo
gy indicates:
.Early years: pneumonia six 

or eight times Eind more colds 
than average, according to 
Johnson’s memory,

1948 — kidney stone removed 
by nonsurgicsd manipulation.

1966 — heart attack, which 
laid him low for about six 
months.

1966 — kidney stone 'removed 
by siirgery.

1964 and others years — 
small, benign but recurring 
growths on his hands, attributed 
to exposure to sunshine and ag
gravated that elecUon year by 
frequent hand-shaking.

1966 — severe cold requiring 
hospitalization.

1066 — gaQ bladder-kidney 
stone mirgery.

YUbtfitHNOTON (At^) — A 
pstli^rig at the National Gallery 
o^atri vaihied at $100,000 was 
damaged. Thursday when s 
woman raked a noil file across 
Ms width, gaAery officials Mdd.

J. Carter B r o ^  asristaht 
gallery director, said extent of 
the damage to the painting, 
“Village by a Pool" by 17th cen- 
tu ^  Dutch artist Meliideft Hob
bema, cannot be determined 
until surface varnish is removed 
and an examination made. He 
said the scratch did not cut 
through the canvas.

Police said a gallery guard 
found a woman "wHh her face 
right in the poiiiting and a file., 
in her hand." The woman was 
taken to a hospital where she 
was admitted for mental obser
vation, police said.

Brown said the police esti
mate that the painting was 
worth $100,000 was a minimum 
figure.

500,000 to Borrqvr
WASHINGTON—Half a mil

lion students at about 1,600 col
leges and universities will bor
row under ^  student loan pro
gram during the current aca
demic year, the Office o f Edu
cation estimates.

Since 1958, when the Na
tional Defense Education Act 
went into effect, 968,(KX) needy 
students have borrowed atxnit 
$834 mlHlon.

In Teen
HALLAS, Tex. (AP) — JCncy 

Reed, the first Negro to com
pete In the ’’Miss Teen-age 
America Pageant/’ says con
cerning her chmc^ of winning, 
"there was iTflrst blonde to win 
a beauty contest"
' Tracy, 17, a student at the 
University ..of CalUomla at Los 
Angeles, adds, "there are lots of 
firsts."
 ̂Tracy was chosen Thursday 

from 54 oontsstants as one of 
seven girls who wlH compete 
Saturday in the pageant finals 
for $23,000 in prises, The ,90- 
. minute show 'will be teie'vlsed by 
CBS.

Tracy, the daughter ot retired 
Army MaJ. and Mrs. David 
Roosevelt Reed, entered UCLA 
as a freshman this year after 
beUig a straight "A " student in 
high school. Her Interests run 
from clothes to civil rights.

*T live in a typical Los An
geles suburb,”  she said, "but I  
have been to the Watts area 
many times. Some people 
haven’t — Jt has always been a 
‘them’ and ‘us’ situation to a lot 
of these.”

Watts Îroblems are deep and 
many-faceted, Tracy thinks, 
and while not approving of 
expressl<ms of 'Violence, (e^Is 
many Los Angeles residents 
don’t understand the situation.

"We were triUng About this

Test
in my political science ^ass tost 
week at UCSA and a boy across 
the aisle said, *Oh, they’d be 
happy if you gave them & mil
lion dollars.’ But it can’t be 
that.

*Tt has to he a lot pf hianan 
contact between people in Watts 
and others — and education," 
she said.

Last spring, Tracy worked 
with chlldiren in a poverty area 
tfardugfa a program hnked with 
Project Head Start and over 
the summer volunteered to aid 
blind children while yarning, 
money as a telephony operator 
to start college.

A.t the moment, ehe leans to
ward a career in piiblic rela
tions. She’ll act out a dramatic 
monologue during the talent 
section of the pageant final.

' i.
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QuaUtyt Service •^ and Pertotud AUendamJ.
"Satlslled Ctutomers Are Our Best-Advertlsepieiit*

TeL 528-5009 TeL 643-5476
1122 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, (^nn.

Long Week Persists
WASHINGTXDN—Despite an 

emphasis on leisure In Amer
ica, twice as many persons are 
working more than 48 hours a 
week as in TD48. Employes on a 
48-hour or longer workweek in-, 
creased from 4.8 million in 1948 
to '9.4 million in 1965.

Fewer than 2 million are 
"moonlighters,’’ and 4 million 
put In more than dO'hburs a 
week. Many are salaried man
agers or executives. «

THE

MANeHEisTER TEEN CENTER
\ IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 

THE FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING 
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 

OF THE

B rd la d a sJi,
A RevoIntloiKiry New Mea 
In Guihir Manufacturing  ̂

FEATURING THE BALLADEERS 
from SpringfieM 

lAbo the M.Hi. Fek Clubl 
FRIDAY NIGHT. NOVEMBER 4, 1966 

7:30 . 11:00 P.M.
50e per Couple with Teen Center Cerdt 

No singlet wiU be oHowud in

k ' i L ' 1

If you're looking for a late model used ^  —  come to Manchester Motoii* 
SALES. BIG DISCOUNT ON ALL THE FOLLOWING USED CARS.^Plua 

[iy more to choose from). '

1966 TOROHADO
2-Dpor Sport Coupe. Poww steering, 
jsmer brakes, air condiltoping.
Two to choose from. ~  $4195
Was $44,95. NOW

7

.1966 DODGE JART
2-Door Sedan. Stondard transmission, 
6 cylindw^ Extra olean!̂  ̂ ~  n m
Was $1896. NOW

1965 OLDSHOBILE 98
Luxury Eedan. Power steering, power 
{brakes, V-8 engine, hydramatic. 
tWo to choose firom, "  A gO O K  
Was $33.95. NOW

196$ FORD FALCON
. ------

.Wagon. Fordomatlc; engine.
‘ a  real ctoan carl $ 2 0 9 5
Was $2396. NOW

1966 OLOSNODILE
Delta 88, Convertible. Power steering, 
power brakes, factory a t  ^jendltlofiiiig. 
One owner.
Was $3595. NOW

1965 STARFIRE /
Convertible. Power steering, p̂ vWer 
brakes, hydramatic, V;8 engine. /

wu’̂ 2;s, i. ' MOW $2t95 

1964 OLDSIDDOILE
98 4-Do<»r HaMtop. . P^ isr steering, 
power brakes, V-8 eng^e, hydramatia 
An excellent family, can ftg i AC 
Was $2496. ^ O W

1966 FORD
Oatoxle (MX). V-8 engine, lautomatio 
transmission. ,|W er steeiingl
^ rea l bMuty! $ 1 5 9 5
Was $1895. ’NOW

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
*Tbar Greater Eto^ord QnaBlyltoaler Ibr Ovar It Teanf*

S it We s t  g u n t e b  s ib e k t
64S-t4U 64Srl6U

MONtlAT thru FRIDAY tOl 0 ]U I. 
>AX and SATURDAY t fflt  PJ ll

4
G /u î Ha
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

Hava a Itktt Let Oranli make your ilwppiafl > iweeza with peak Miectiem and savkigt faleira. 
Onmtt has exdusiva toys, foihloiu for all the family..-, piss beautiful gifts for your'home. Check 
below for faimlous savings. Corns In today and son hundrsds of madvsttised spedoM

■i

3 BIG SHOPPING DAYS...NOV. 10, It, 12

:

lEARN TO FLAY BY NUMBERS v 
“ORGANAIRE”  ELECTRIC CHORD 0RG$N

Sale 2 5 .8 8  REG. 28.88
NO MONEY DOW N...1.25 weekly

40 standard (dze keys and diords...gives you and 
your family a world of music at your fingertips.
23* widê -32* hiri*- Hirit impact plastic ^ inet

WANT MAB* 
UaHRT WHITE 
TBtCAU SHEETS

SqIo
L8S

72xl087«Ta*ilMled 
RES. 249

An >8t goality. Woven 
186 ibieada per aq. in ^  
J^ce-cut jnsL in Toe 
/idft-siviiige

/ BlxIOt" er Deeble FlHed, 
_ jS a le 24B

4Sxtr'V fhitoi^M «>*c<^
R if. S for 149

Sele2for1.0M

e e e e o e e e o o o o o e o e e o , ^ ,
• •/

Extra low $aving$t I 7

BOYS’ PRINnD : 
FIANNEL SHIRT •

Sole :
99. \

REG. 1.39 o
Buy several! Bright, col- . o 

I orful cotton plaids. 6-16. *
’«  ■ . • o s s s s s o o o s  e e s  o o o o

Jlferi*# Penvit^h* •

ConoN fiAHNa I  
/  SPORT SHIRTS :

Sole :
1.74 j

I Newest plaids. Maching a
> washable. S -M -IrX I* *

^ s s e s e e e e e e s s e s s e e ^
> Men’ s Pennlefgh*^ J

PERMANENT PRESS : 
CASUAL SLACKS

Sale
i 3.97 , i
» SAVE1.02...REG. 4.99 \
• ;
* Banguard* repels stains. «
» Iv y  29 to 42; Continental J 
J 28-36. Stay neat always! Jj
* e e a s o s o a s # s s s s s e s e

MISSES’ SHIRTS 
OF SMART-IOOK 
DACRON /̂COTTON

Sale
2  foe  ̂2  (1-67 ea.) 
Save 98c on 2—RiG. 1.99 ik.

Dacron* pdyester / cot
ton, new in-or-out length, 
convertible collar. Fide 
from kddte or sn a iw  
fashion colors. 32 to 38.

SUM* veoi su* 
e o M M  
SH sm
Sale

2 .9 7
RRe.M.99EACN

O rion* a cry lic  keeps 
a h i^  Tear Girlaf: dwirt 
deeves. Sizes 34-40. Car
digan : ^ h ite , pastels, 
de^tones. 34-^.

V

X-

. e e s e e d HOME BUYS e a s e  Si

OMNI (RES1* WOVBI COnOM SNIAO, DM. 6.99
Tn iaer foil; iddte and edoiB. 8ele4e1Y

filAliniiAFPED THERMALFU»
9096isqrwi/1096acryBc.72i90*. 8ale4<.97

ORANT MAMI* ROSE FRMT OATH TOWSU RE6.1.00 
Faatds on wUte cotton tanry. 8el#77< ̂

ORAmCRESrEASr-CAII lM R a A l^   ̂ , ;
a0*ar0B*l«igM>B- S n le lJ rG It.' e

GansBV er.Swng Valeass Sole 144 •

'*•" ■ i ;
S iA S lc ...J »IIO «IIIO lO M A IW |^^^^^  f ;
Siiii««opliiBAlMBD|NaAl«dB$to lu U 9 7 c is . U

' ‘ • ,, e
» e e * a | e e o e 9 e e « e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^

s s s s s s s e s s s s s e s s s e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e e e i

BUYS FOR W OM EN

IKON extra SAVMKS ON NYLON SQHAIIS .T * ? !
Luxury look! New fashion colors. SoW l7c

TOASn WARM FHNTED FIANNe{ FAIAMAS m . U 9
‘ Ladies daanc st^ jS I to 4a Sdo 1.97
MISSES’ CORDUROY RANCH JEANS m ..$ Jf
Tubfast cotton. Dude colors. 8-ia Sole 2.97

SAVE ON WOMEN'S ACETAH TRICOT ORIEFS K ae s tta
Elastic legs, double-hacked. 5 to & Sol8 37t|!i;

MISSES, CMLOREN‘TOOT emi IMBE-IHME
Soft Orioi^ aciylic/stieidh sidcn.

e e a e a e e e e e e e e e

l • • e e e • e e e a e e e a e e « • * • ■ «
GKANn OWN TnCYCIES HAVE 

BI64B(E R A IU IE S ^  ^  ,

Sm9\

M-

AUTNE fMLS ■ 
iOVE CHRISTAIAS. 
FASHION SUPMM

S o le '
U 7-
REO.L9^,

\̂ r

a '' Squaese horn, basket, w
• dnome handle bars, gripn ^ B
•  U r—S o le ia U  16-__Solel24*” J ;jJJ '|
\ A a n e e  IM IiaillXO (Bgiilss±140w*$M f • • eejse.e

Fearlized vinyy boot: 
vduta Ik blue. iQuilted 
satin moc: blkck, Ik 
Uoe. 5-l6. Fur-trinuned 
bootee: pink, Ik blue. 9-6,

sh o fM
BRANTS

Solo^k iM :
"■ •>*. ___

a e e e o n a o e n e o e e e e e o e e e s r
, ■ '> e

8HHHK8 BRAS
FOR A FBUFECT 
HOUDAY FmiRE

4
Sale

MAIN

‘  REG. $.99

Bras...........2 for
RCG.$2E/^

Fancy panty, 
era* spandex, B -X L. 
S pan triq^  panw- Artr 
tronV nylon/Id^cra* spah- 
clez (not diown).'Fiber- 
fillln a w ittily c »*sp a n . 
dez.A ,B .§izeB 32to88.

'e »eeeeeeeeeeee .e ,e * •  • •  *9
■ 7  " quality,

sanncii
6R YEARS OF 

/  ̂ EXPERIENCE

PARKADE
S T R E E T ^
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Creutor PisffiMted

Nude M alibu M aiden 
G ets Q uick

KAUBU, Calif. (AP) — The 
winsome Mallhu maiden has 
disappeared, her shocking pink, 
nude voluptuousness blanketed 
by 14 gallons of drab, unfemale 
earth-oolor«5d, paint.

And the woman who says she 
created the frolicking 40-foot- 
high running lady 1s disgusted.

Lynne Seemayer, SI, an at
tractive legal secretary, says 
she prepared six months for last 
Friday night’s venture when, 
beneath a bright moon and 
above the headUght glare from 
passing cars, she ""painted the 
maiden.

The lOB-pound brunette 
dropped by rope over the sheer 
cliff above a highway tunnel, 
cans of paint, strapped to her 
waist. She says she spent 11% 
hours painting and finished 
about dawn.

•T did It because the cUff was 
there,” she'said.

But the county road commis
sioner said the maiden was a 
hazard to drivers. ^

Mrs. Seemayer arrived at the 
tiihnel Thursday as coimty

workers splashy drab brown 
paint on the maiden’s navel- 
’The painting hat!̂  wiUistood as
saults with paint rethover and 
fire hoses. After sandblasting 
proved unfeasible, the paiiH was 
applied. *

Some residents protested, 
what they called desecration of 
art. ^

Some  ̂ distributed a petition 
which said in part :

“ We do humbly petition the 
County of Los Angeles for a stay 
of execution in the brutal, sadis
tic, prudish, inartistic, inhuman 
and Victorian annihilation of 
that now famous work of soulful 
expression, the Malibu Canyon 
Maiden.”

Tolland

Building Permits Drop 
To Nine for October

ordvllle,^"’nii 
r. F)amk Si 
na^inay be

A sharp docHne in the issu- Staffordvll^ 
ance of -buUdlhg permits w as 'b e  Pr. Ffixi 
noted again in October, wHh vatlong^may be made by con 
the issuance of nine building tadtln'g William Anderson be- 
permlts. totaling |52,450, com- fore Nov. IS: 
pared to 20 for October, ' cultural Series
totaling $160,100. . , The seventh season of the an-

BuUding Inspector CharlsB mmi cultural series at E’Bind- 
Shutz also issued nino zoning stouw, the home of Prof, and

Qmm 1- to 4 in the Hicks Me
morial School cafeteria. Unusual 

' toys and gifts for children, will 
be featured. T ”
. The Repubhcan Clubs of Tol- 

'  land are jointly sponsoring a* 
Harvest Dance tomorrow night 
from. 0 to 1 a.m. a t the Italian- 

. ne speaker vrill American F r i e n d s h i p  Club, 
Simpson. Reser- ’Tickets are available dt the 

door.
Manchester Evening Herald 

Tolland cofrespondeht Bette 
Quatraie, tel. 87B-284S.

^ W !  Studio " 0

SPUDS STORED 9 MONTHS 
MINNEAPOUS — Univer

sity of Minnesota and U.S. De
partment of Agriculture engi
neers have developed a refriger
ation system that will store po
tatoes for up to nine months 
without need of defrosting -— 
thereby eliminating damage 
from defrosting heat and mois
ture.

MISTRIAL DECLARED
Shuiz also lasuea luna aonmg stouw, the home oi ±'roi. ana WA’TEJRBURY
and thirteen well pearfntts, dur- Mrs. Arthur Berman on Goose coverage of the t al
tag-the month. LanA, will open tonight with a a young c h a i ^

Only one permit was issued presentation of "The Cultural swearing at * ^
for the cbnstructiori .of a  new'impact: of Repertory Theater’’ first
home, Gerald Ludwig, $40,000. t y ^ r .  Marvin H. Grody. «on ^  a  toe flwt

Eight, of the permlta were is-, ur. Grody is a well-known <*ay of the proceedings in C 
‘ 'sued for improvements taclud- lecturer in ConnecUcut and is court.

Roy Luglnbuhl, M t Spring on the Board of Directors of Judge Michael,, Sicilian de- 
. \  Rd., $4,800, addition; Marion the Hartford Stage Co. '  dared the mistrial after one of
Mrs. Bruce KNHenn of New- La^^on, Anthony Rd., - $1,200, gg^es is primarily for ^“ **1

tagton will be g u ^ t speaker at garage; John Woods, Ridge Rd., faculty of the ing around a newspaper account
a meeting of the Manchester $250 tool shed; J.C. and W.J. Greater Hartford area, but in- of how ^ b e r t  O’Connor,
Garden Club Tuesday a[l 8 p.m. terested residents are invited to ® heatouarters bn
at Whlton Hall 85 N Main St ^  »^tend the programs. "'vra P°»®« headqua^ers onat Whlton Hall, M N. Mata St. The Bulletin Board June 12.

Mrs. Henn will demonstrate Also,, Samuel Eltasteta Buff ipjjg pxA Council will hold* a Judge Sicilian otdered the 
and speak on “Holiday Dec- cap Rd., $500, move building; store tomorrow afternoon trial transferred to New Haven, 
orations." She is a nationally Joseph C. Putz, $1,500, garage, * _________ _̂______ - _______

588 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER,

10% off oiTall Portralis 
for a limited time only.

CaU 649-8944 ‘ .
For An Appointment

Open Daily 9:30-5 P.M.
' Thnrs. till 9

Weloome Here

Charge It With CAP,
PLAN AHfiAD FOR CHRISTMAS

FASHION SHOW
• ' SPONSORED BY O.E.S.

MASONIC TEMPLE
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 7 —  7:30 P.M. 

Open fo  the public . „ Donation $ 1.00

FURS . ■ - - FASHIOXS
Makeup by Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 

Music by Charlotte Gray, rtanist 
Fkwers by Park-Hill^oyce

’Ticket Reservaitions Chairman, Mrs. Helen T. Elliott, 
Tel. 643-5M2

' \ •

, ^ 5 6

ttOO!'

•ooo

in  thousands of stores 
and service establishmehts

I t h e  CONNECTICUT BANK  
AND TRUST C O M P A N Y -

FABRIC SALE!
Have you been to Pilgrim Mills lately? Tonight, 
tomorrow, B-I-G  fabric $aving$ you just can’t 
afford *to miss!

1,000 YARDS
ASSORTED
COnONS PRICE

'■J

WOOLEN LOOK!
SKIRT LENOTHS DRESS

Each 9 6 c FABRICS

WOOLENS “ Yard ZSC
X.,4 * l 0 0 DRAPERY

Qnlltod Linings v FABRICS
Y s^  ^ l . o b  ' Yard ;6 0 C  '

When You Think of Fine Fabrics 
, Think PILGRIM MILLS!

mgrim MUto It
Hertford Rd. 
MMiciiester'ii-

•g Pettorns 
•k Notions 
A Vrivetat

CHENEY 
IWiriqi.SlBoe

- __.-r-  --------- -- ------- garage
accredited flower show Judge, Stanley Gapothaln Old
and has appeared on radio and pojpt Rd., $800, porch roof, 
television. Some of her ar- Daytime Ambulance Service 
rangements have been published The Tolland Volimteer Am
in garden magazines. She also bulance Association has estab- 
teaches flower arranging class; llshed a committee to investi- 
es for beginners and advanced gate the providing of daytime 
studentsi '  ^  ' ambulance service for the town.

Mrs. George M. ,ifbhn8on is ’The committee will person- 
chairman of the event. Hostess- aly contact second and third 
es will be Mrs. Vernon Muse  ̂ shift workers to seek volunteers 
and Mrs. Earl Ttotter. , for dayUme service.

The event is open to area The committee, formed ’Tues- 
garden clubs and to the public, day night. Includes Charles 
Those desiring information may Mayer, chairman; David Hus- 
contact Mrs. George M. John- sey, Mark Allyn, Rosemary 
son, 46 Bigelow St., or Mrs. Smith and Thomas Hull. Inter- 
John Obuchqwskl of Bolton Rd., ested residents may contact
Vernon.

Family of Five 
Killed in Maine 
Highway Crash

’Thomas Hull, Bald Hill Rd. 
^oy’s BasketbaU Reglstrstion

ReglstraUon for the Boy’s 
Basketball League, sponsored 
by the hoard of recseatlon will 
be held tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to noon at the Meadowbrook 
School for boys between the 
ages of 9 and 12. Games and 
practice sessions will be held, 
Saturday’s in the Hicks Memo-BLIOT, Maine (AP)—A sin

gle car smashup in this southr
em Maine town killed a family «i.innAr
wavTrlcedv stace 1^ ^  T h e  VFW Post 241 Auxil-

’̂ e  vehicle crashed 'head-on ^““ ta^lf^uM tInto a tree Thursday only â Monday at 6:30 p.m. in the post
mile away from the family's home.The regular meeting of the 

Auxiliary will be held Inune- 
diately after the dinner. Mem
bers are requested to bring 
things for the white elephant 
table and a grocery Items for

trailer home. Dead were, Ken
neth Moody, 31, his wife, Phyl
lis, 26, and their three children,
Diana, 9, Sherman, 6, and 1- 
year-old Donald.

The parents and Donald were . -  -
pronounced dead at the scene, Thanksgiving basket.
Mrs. Moody was thrown from Men's Dinner
the vehicle. Tolland Men’s Assocla-

Pollce h ^  to pry the virreck- tlon Fellowship of the United 
age apart to extricate Sherman Congregational Church wUl hold 
and Diana, both of whom were a  dinner meeting Nov. 16 at
unconscious. Sherman was dead ._____________ _
on arrival at a Portsmouth,
N.H., hospital, where lilana 
died soon afterward, y

“It was horrible,” said Po- 
iice Chief Carl Vlttum, the,first 
officer at the scene.

He said he thought! the 
Moodys , had been visiting 
friends or relatives in York,
Maine. Their car failed to make 
a curve brt Maine 103.

Vlttum said the highway was 
wet and he could, seq no skid 
marks.

Moody’s i>arents’ live in En
field, N.H., and Mrs. Moody’s 
in nearby Grantham, N.H.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Large Bundle f  ̂

W. G. GLENNEY
336 NORTH MAIN ST. 

TEL. 649-5263

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
OF [16 CHRYSLER^ 

FROM THE FACTORY 
TO BE SOLD AT 

DRASTIC REDUCTIOHS
-» • r

’67 GHRYSLERS AND DODGES 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Most Models In Stock

USED CAR CLEARANCE
m 2  T-BIRD

Convertible < |Q A E
Fully Powered. ^  I •w w

1962 CHRYSLER
-Newport-4-Dr. Sedan. RAH, 

auto, trans., SQfilS
double pow4r.

1962 CHRYSLER
New Yorker 4-Dr. $14Q E  
Hardtop, full power.'^ I

196T OLDS. 98
4-Dr. Hardtop. COAE 
RAH, full power Wvil

1965 VALIANT
Model 270 2-Dr. $ |O Q E  
Sedan. Auto, trans.

^965 DODGE
Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
auto, trans. H495

. 1963 DODGE
4-Dr. Sedan. 6-cyl., C M C  
Std. trans., RAH. ’^00®

1964 YAUANT
Staition Wagon. ̂  CC«0S 
RA^, autp. trang, IE®®

40 Moro Used Con cpt Groat Savings

OF MANCHESTER
80 OASLAMS ST , HANCHESTER—643.2791 

*'Anthorized,Clu7sler-po4Ke Dealer”

AAARLOIVlS
Since 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for the Family and Homol"
CHARGEITWITH N O W

at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
make; you may use 
either of these fine 
charge plans!

Welcome Here 1 Just say “Charge It”

>40®aAOnroos mahonal

RAARLOWS
Downtown Alain Stre^G—‘Manchester 

Open 6 Days—Thursday tiU 9

Besides Our QuoHty Produce —  W e Put Up 
Beautiful, Colorful Fruit Boskets To Go!

APPLES: Maos, Baldwtas; Cortlsnds, Bed, Gbiden De- 
Uolous, Bussett# and McGowan.
NATIVE; Spinach, Beets, Greens, Boston, Romalne Lettuce 
EndlvCr BrocolU, Leeks, Turnips CauUflower and Egg Plant! 
ALSO: Watercress Cheerlots, Red, Chinese Cabbage, Bean^ 
Peas, Belgium Endive, Brussel Sprouts and White Sweet 
Potatoes.
PLUS: Honeydews, Melons, Red, White, Blue Grapes, Per
simmons, ^ s c  Pears, Florida Oranges, AND: Figs, Dates, ■ 
Fresh Cider aitd Pomegranates.

CALIF. V A LEN C IA  ORANGES , .  .5 lb. bag S 9 d
BA N A N A S ................................ 2  lbs. 2 5 «
CORN ....... '.......................A.. -6  ears 4 9 d
TOMATOES . . . ! ....................... . • • • lb. ± 9 t
H IL L ’S COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •. Ih^ 7 9 d
“If It’s Early, Native, or Out of Season — Wo Have It!”

P F  P OI  pRODUCEr
276 OAKLAND STREET f  OPEN 7 DAYS s  648-6384

"My door is open to 
evE^ryone. I believe 

a Congressm an  
should represent 

I alf the people.
That’s  what the word 

Representative means."
— Mim Daddario

- 1

- Vote for experience 
... re-elect Minii Daddario

Dem ocrat

Section Two
J -■N."

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1966
' ■ ' ■, . ^  ^
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By B IL L  00)B
.- Selma is . a pleasant disposi- 

tioned, serious girl about 19. 
jtomchow, a portion of her brain 
was damaged probably before. 
pr during birth, 'the damage 
inakes it hard for Selma to walk 
hnd coordinate her movements 
Woperly, and has left her vrtto 
a  speech impediment. "She is 
f;onsldered nientally. retarded.
I Yet she reads "constaintly, 
Vrith exponent comprehension, 

id she has a  fantastic vOcab- 
ary,” '  according to Philip 

FatlcanM, he^ instructor,
“She can^ also perforpn men

tal feats that most ol us who 
are conisldered noimtal would 
find difficult or Impossible,” 
told Fatlcanti. 'To prove Khis 
point he called ilie girl over to 
his desk.
. “ Selma, I ’m having trouble 
spelling ‘Massachusetts,’ Would 
you help me? ' he asked.,. Her 
eyes closed tight as she concen
trated ^on th 6̂ word and called 
out the letters perfectly, with
out hesitation.

"Now let’s check It, Fatlcanti 
said. "Spell it backwards.” 
Again, Selma spun the9. words 

-slowly but flmjiyT" "S-T- 
S-U-H^A-S-iS-A- and capi

tal
ThiMeat was no fluke; Fatl- 

cantl w ked  another word-sig 
nature of the air, and Sel
ma repeat^  the procedure 
Without erro 

He thankedXtoe girl for her 
help and ehe ^turned  to her 
Job in the workehqp. Just then, 
another girl about VIm  same age 
burst into the classrohm without 
knocking.  ̂ \

“ Mr. Fatlcanti, when we 
going to start class?” she.iaak- 
ed Impatiently. ‘‘I’ve been v o t 
ing a long time: And you prota- 
Ised to let me see the new work
books.” She carried three well- 
used oiies In her arms.

The Inatructor scolded her 
good naturedly: "Ruth, haven’t 
1 told you to knock when you 
conic Into toe room?”

“Oh, I’m sorry,” came the 
reply and Ruth scurried back 
to the entrance, rapped on the 
door casing and rah back in.

"We’re not quite ready for 
class yet, so I  want you to go 
back to your Job until I, call 
you,’-’ said Fatlcanti. “We’ll look 
at the workbooks then.”

The girl complied, but during 
thC' next ten minutes she came 
b a ^  three more times to ask 
the- same questions about class 
and the workbooks. Each time 
the instructor sent her back to 
her Job—firmly, yet gently.

Ruth, fa tlcan ti explained, is 
both ft willing worker and an 
eager student, but is mentally 
handltopped and because of her 
"hyperactivity” has difficulty in 
conforming to accepted social 
-patterns.

Yet, her remembering to 
knock upon entering a room 
and her eagerness to team are 
two positive signs that she is 
making good social and aca
demic progress, Fatlcanti feels.

CoiC ^  
Yes Vote o 
New School

Confiderit ' T ow n GOP. 
ook s for

Republic 
h t predict

Town Chairman Frandis DellaFera last 
The Manchester Chamber of n ig h t predicted, “a win for all of our candidates next^ 

Commerce has added its voice Tuesday,  ̂ and ski<l thftt it will be a repeat of tna 0*̂
to those backing a yes vote on ° G O ^ ^ ^  it Is Important that we win.

School refer- committee, he said, “ It’s sUlK And, we vrill vrin, if everyonft 
the same election, and not like . w o i^  like the devU from nowendum.

Town voters,, when they go
to the polls Tuesday, vrill be ...a Democrat told me, ‘a  new on.'
asked to decide whether the 
town should aiithoirize a $978,-

DonalV^.Genovesl pretocted
DellaFera said that Me is so victory for iSmone T, LaBonne, 

„  confident of a GOP Victory on Republican candidate tor atatft
000 bond issue, to finance a new .puggjjgy figs already re- senator from the 4ih^enatorial
12-rMm e le m e n t^  school In ggj.yg  ̂ Willie’s Steak House for District.
^k^e^^refere^dum question is ® Genovesl, who is LaBoitoa;#
th^only one on the voting ma- >*'® ®"®. f'®^ campaign manager, said,

"We have-seen a  lot of peoplft

ifedPhilip Faticanti, instructor of newly institi 
classes at Sheltered Workshop, helps adult w 
ers syllabify kinds of words which they must k

befoi'e they can assume independent roles in com
munity. Learning is reinforced through daily repe
tition. (Herald photo by Ofiara) - -

chines and will appear at the ^ ^
left, directly above the column He appealed for a turnout and have visited’ evepr manur
for eovemor and lieutenant as many workers as pqsalble facturlng concern in town, and
eovemor ,  ®t Republican Headquarters on .the response has beer moM

- ,4. ' t * t a ' i Nov. 8, to get out the vote.” Ratifying." ''In Its statement endorsing ^  committee meeting
^  proposed new school, toe support of the Globe adjourned after an tavltatioa
^ am b e r cites these reasons for School quesUon aijd from DellaFera for everybng

.a .  4., ®aid, ”It Is a positive must that to be In the 806 Mata S t head*
far-mtit fnr an ^® ^® ®°"' guart®”  Tuesday night, “tbprovide school facilities for ^  gfructed.” again celebrate a  RepubUcakexpanded population, especially _ ,,

in the south part of town, Atty. John S. . G. ^ t tn e r ,  victory." .
where construction of R t 6 slated to  be the new chaim an ««
"will even further enhance toe school board, urged all RURAL RANGE IS WIDE
expanded population.” Republican workers to renUnd r o ME — Although Italy,

I t says a  new Globe Hollow th® ®lectors to vote “yes on France, Germany and Great 
School would make it possible th® school referendum and to Britain have populatlooa of 60 

' to continue M£Lnchester*s poHcy instruct them on the position million more or leM* thGTongMs 
of providing children schools In ^estion  in the upper numbers termers Is

left comer of the voting ma- Britain has 1 millkm term ei^ 4
for the retarded, of course, is productive; hut to provide a

their own neighborlioods.
I t maintains, “There is no 

room in toe other town schools

the simple facts and principles make a real effort to help adotaed^^thout *^fert campaign efforts, ail stressed
4v.~M,o.h oViaa- ranotitt/in tvior.., 7". V... oeb-a 1 to 25 teachef-student ratio, hard work as the key factor to

The names Selma and Ruth long, and the woriters, who
are flctltloue, but the incidents grouped, in three/sections, ac- that toe Gitag being learned sympathetic, yet productive en- accommodate toe 275 chil-
deBcrlbed are real. They hap- cording to their /learning abil- must be clearly useful to toe vlronment for those that must would be accommo-
pened this week at the Shel- ity, are taken their Jobs in- student,” FaUcanU said. remain dependent. Hollow
tered Workshop on School St., the workshop /lor the instruc- «we shun the abstract, and "Who knows how far the re- 'gghool, even If a townvride
operated by the Manchester As- tion. - J  a t the same time must reinforce tarded can go if we will only transportation policy were
soclation for Retarded Children, FaticanU Reaches them toe simple facts and prir~'~’~-     ‘ *-
where 22 mentally handicapped kinds of practical. Job-oriented through sheer repetition.
adults ranging in age from 18 informaUoii they will need be- “When we do this, the .........._
to 68 are receiving academic, tore they can go out into to® capped can learn and are eager cators have been prone to dis- Chester’s population is grow- 
soclal andijob training designed community to compete succew- to learn,” he said. . miss them as ‘uneducable’ be- particularly, in toe souto-
to help them find productive 9® workers and as self- paticantl feels the common yond the most elementary level. part,” said W. J. Godfrey
Uvto within the community. sufficient toults. , assumption among ^ucators "But we know the retardates Gcurigy^ Chamber president.

Most residents by now fire , B^m aking iwe almost whol- mentally retarded’ persons mental age la^s far behind his ..Therefore, there is a need for 
famiUar with the job training r  ®*'® can concentrate for only brief physical develctament. Perhaps additional school facilities . . .

.J .1 V.. n .. concrete and functional —as op- is a  fallacv —provided by toe Workshop. periods is a  fallacy.

Germany 3 millkm and Frandt 
"We can’t  afford to lose any 3 % mllMon. Italy’s rural eooIV̂  

potential 'yes’ votes,” Rottner omy requires tlM work o< 6 ml^ 
cautioned. Uon. faxsnens. c

The three Republican candi- ' > //"
dates for state representatives, *1:
called on to report on their

them?” he asks.
handl- "For too many years edii- "The simple fact is, Man-

' . - , . fiLCKUblOllcU • • •
it is true that he can learn far Manchester is liot going to get;V\ A er vt sieKar 4a cranATtoilvr - w, o

an election victory on Nov. 8.
. Vincent Genovesi, candldato 

in 18th Assembly District, 
cautipned, "Our Oct. 3 victory 
need' not be a sign. We still 
need^a lot of hard work. If 
everyone works with us as they 
have in toe last fevy weeks, 
there is no doubt in my mind

either now or later.”

P fp ierg en cy  E n d in g

which opened last March in the *7' ° "  V'* "They ore attentive pupils ^ ® y ° ” ** ^  generally go It is a question of wV.Vthnt
basement of the old Trade J ® ^ ' when they aro given teska.,and thought possible, given an hon- ^ Globm Hollow School but that we will-win next Tues
School building in quartern p r o - ^  learning situaUons suited to ®st chance.-

hv the Board of Educa- *̂ ® Instructor gradually In- their abilities," he saia. "Our purpose a t toe work-
rided by the Board of Educa ceases toe workem’ aWUUes to the class was being shop is to provide him with

read, write, speak and count. -Q^flucted - the truth of his that chance,” says Fendell.
However, the school tag that During toe beginning weeks of ° ® apparent: Selma, who performs unusual

is being g^ven the adult v^ork- the course, for example, the stu- though Piper FendeU a ^  this mental feats. Md Ruth, who is KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) -  
ers is a brand new program, <jents have been learning to  ̂ ^er w^ched and discussed learning to grow both academL The state of emei:gency, de- 
whlch Norman Fendell,/work- break words into syllables and g^^ t^e rear of toe caHy and socially, seem to pro- dared in parts of western
shop director, thinks I9 unique to ^ e ll them correcUy -“ words students’ attention vide evidence that the work- Kingston following shootings
in Connecticut, and is perhaps such as telephone, directory, 5°°™’  ̂“ ® ^
a pioneering effort in this coun- apartment, classified, employ- Yocused for 30 nun y
try in the field of mental re- and s<; forth. ^® teacher. Faticanti says
tardatlon. And they leam how to speak there is no problem whatever

The academic classes,-which properly over the phone,’ to ^  motivating his pupils.
Faticanti directs, began about look up. names and address in eomnuuiiLy intmei...... .............  „ .  ̂ . . .   ̂ ^
three" weeks ago and are be- the directory, to read "want ” ®j ®® -^  mopt unheard of'seems a just September, there had been a jttlis feampalgns I have v ritn es^
ing sponsored by th® Manches- ads” in toe newspapers, to tell baoiy  ̂ that (

day.”
Robert Stavnitsky, candidate- 

in toe 19th Assembly District, 
charged, “The Democrats, in the 
past few days, have adopted 

KINGSTON, Jamaica (AP) — the Repubhcan theme of giving
the government back . to the 
people.

“Hard work" these last few 
days,” he said, ‘‘will give us 
th a t '  additional edge we need

ter Adult Evening School.

JUST
A

STEP TU THE BEST 
DINING

BUCKBOARD 
STEAK HDUSE

8941 MAIN STREET—GLASTONBURY, CONN. 
"Private Banquet Room For All Occasions" - 

Yor Reseirvfttlons-^aU 633-5225 
• See and Hear “The Sy Qulnto Trio”

Friday and Saturday Evenings '
Open Sundays 12-Noon to 9 P.M.—UquoM Served

time, and to make change $tll**.'*a*4***. ^
Adult 8Cho« director Lewis operate a cash register. ?? ***°^ tor too long

H. Piper supervises toe classes. Sometimes things begin to get *̂*e retarded murt b®, g iv »  be- 
and Fatlcanti’s part-time sal- fairly abstract, as they did dur- ô*"® they can make enough pro- -  — —
ary is paid from the school’s ing a Itoson when flie students, greas to assume ' tadependent 
revenues. wrestling with percentages, • ri)les in s<miety.- , .,

Faticanti a light. Intense tried to figure out w hit amount ̂ Bta "tlm men .titonk suioh pro-
young man of 23, gives Instruc- equaled six per cent of $2. gress Is possible and already
tlon at, the workshop three In the end, they found the an- have some evidence to support 
mornings a week, Monday swer with toe instructor’s help, their thesis, 
through Wednesday. and he learned that one of toe <,1 ibg workshop adults
- Class periods are 80 minutes students bad never before en- b^ve alreadly obtained Jobs in

/ _________ ■ countered the process of multi- businesses and indus'trhis on the
 ̂ """ “  pHcation, outside and afe reported to be

“One of the keys to learning performing successfully.
------------------------------ — —̂  This, says Fendell, isithe crux

of the workshop’s phll^phical 
goal: To provide' expisriences 
that will enable as many as pos-

shop is on the right philosophi- and other violence, vvlll end at 
cal track. midnight Wednesday.

The fa c t 'th a t  Manchester’s Home Minister Roy McNeil to vrin." 
academic classes for toe men- told the House of Representa? Wilber Little, candidate from 
tally handicapped within a tives Thursday that since the the 20to Assembly District/ said,
community framework are al- emergency was declared in late "I really believe that, of all

seems a just September, there had been a jtMiS feampaigtas I have witnessed
__________  ___  the retarded r’ecrease In crime throughout jih, my yearft this on*..4s the

have been written off too lightly Kingston and adjoining St. An- inost im ^rtan t election we
drew. have ever been up Against, and

Make your Thanksgiving: 

Reservations Now at one 

of these two fine '(>ivey 

Restaurants . . .

\

LOG CABIN
Rt. 87— Lebanon, Conn., 

Phoiie (1) 423-0256

—  O R —

45 East Center SL, 

Manchester— 643-1415

The w aro  ftti
food'Stitt', im'

fine

sMUfiftjrwi of ft pesfqfl hqpi- 
dsy l Do call ui| s ^  .« .

- f

\

. FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Pro
jectors—eound or sUent,' also 
88 nun. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Mata S t—TCL 643-8821

GLOBE HOLLOW
stole to become tadependently

K L H ?
NO...IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

.SKK .AND H K \U  
TTiKM VI

NORMAN’S
IN(’.

11;') H.MtTI'OKl) KI). 
M A N n iK S 'lK K .  ( ON\.

THE HORSES 
ARE HEREI

See new 1967 
Wheel Horse Homechore 
Tra'ctore during our 
Psul Revere Week 
Celebration

VOTE
YES W H V r VOTE

YES

Pull the top lever.
I Paid Jw Deddeiie. for Congrees Cpi»Wil6ee r-

'.V

CH^STMAS BAZAAR
T̂. BARTHOLOMEW CHURp  ̂

SATURDAY, NOV. 5 -  10 AM. to 3 PJH.
•H O LID AY 1 , 

'DECORATION^ 
^•PRESERVES 

USED TOYS \  i 
•GAMES. ;
•SAN TA CLAUS
• PAINT-A-PICTURE '
• PORTRAIT SKETCHING 

- IN CHARCOAL

• REFRESHMENTS
. • CAKES & FOODS 
r HANDICRAFTS

• CHILDREN'S GIFTS
•  s p e c ia l  GIFTS 
•C A N D Y

" i H O U S E & A n i C
TREASURES

THERE’LL BE FUN FOR ALL!

1 '

-'■■ ■■ >

I •

tUd»...D0(Hth, Now. Ton ihodols. 
Forty-two ottotMng tools \ 
OiggorUlsniM Job.

Make your be8t deal on a W heel' 
Horse Homdehore Tractor this 
week. Just in—10 new models for 
'67.37 worthwhile features Includ
ing total control froni the driver’s 
seat Wheel Horse—the 4-season 
Home Tractor. Ride. . .  decide. . .  
and Saye dollars during Paul 
Revere Whek. Remember, quality 
Is standard equipment in eve^  
Wheel Horse product 
P/icesstaiitatonly

' ■’

•Jrddes 
#Terms
■ -«t . ■ - ' ■ ■ ■ *  ̂1
tl^AiiaesBl*Wleni<Tkise,piamml j

CAHTOL
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY, Inc.

- )'.. I

88 Mata S t,
"  "''^lHSr7l

[Chester

Open Dally |7-5
Thun. 7-*—si^t 7̂ 4
• ' - . I  '■

i -

THESE ARE THE F A C T S ...
•  121 STUDENTS A R E -tlO W  BUSED TO WASHINGTON AND 

HIGHLAND PARK SCHOOLS
•  RECOMMENDED 25 STUDENT TO I TEACHER RATIO A  M YTH : 

AT SOUTH SCHOOL
•  CHILDREN FORCED TO LEARN, EAT AND HOLD ASSEMBLIES 

IN ONE ROOM
. .......G  CtORRIDORS SERVE AS GYM; LIBRARY, MEDICAL AREA,

STORAGE AREA AND TESTING AEA
•  154 STUDENTS USING, 100 CAPACITY BATHRQOM FACILITIES
•  PRESENT SCHOOL CANNOT BE EXPANDED

HERE IS THE FUTURE. . .
•  OTHER GROWING SCHOOL DISTRICTS CANNOT CONTINUE 

TO ABSORB INFLUX FROM SOUTH SCHOOL
•  SEPTEMBER 1967— 180 STUDENTS— DOUBLE SESSIONS 

'  G  POPULATION OF DISTRICT IrAPIDLY EXPANDING

A  GLOBE HOLLOW  SCHOOL W ILL M E A N . . .
•  INCREASED SPECIALIZED FACILITIES FOR MENTALLY ’

RETARDED ‘ j
’ ,  G  ELIMINATE AND EASE OVERLOADING IN ADJACENT

' SCHOOL J5ISTRICTS,....... . ;
~ i f ’GIVE io U T H  END CHILDREN EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 
" :  AND FACILITIES EQUAL TO OTHER LOCAL SCHOOLS

~ •  NEW 5QHOOL DESIGNED FOR COMMUNITY RECREATIONAL
- u s A G E |/'v :-  .  . r '  : ■' ■'

•  W ILL ’PjtOVIDE ADDITIONAL AREA FOR USE BY CHILDREN
\ - ATTENdJNG CAMP KENNEDY ,

- -  G  PRESENT SOUTH SCHOOL W ILL CONTINUE IN USE
r a is  INFOBMAinON SUPPUED AS 4 PVBUO tOSOVUM 
BY YUB SOUTH SCHOOL PTA 7 .

J

of
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Wallace Win ^Sure Bet’ 
Presidential Race Seek

mm
L ^  Gov.

M i

MONTCOJOBllT, AM. (AP) 
Oedrge C. WaOace’B 

vdle seema doatlBed to «4q fh« 
governor’s ra<|« fai Alabszna sad 
set toe stage for her Itusband to

havs hurt Aiabanta alitd the 
Sot>to loiig saiaUglL.” ' " • ,n'

Martin, wtw roM ttotn polltl* 
cal obtKnirtty to chaUsaga and 
almost dsfsat tba ¥iMMi Isii. 
Ustsr Bia in IM , has M|«od
that a  third pdHy raea for iMai- 

iM p  re-
etnmentv Vnl'ess this trend- is
checked, she contends, it jent by wallaea awold **elp re- 
"destroy the flraa entey itfo  President Jehnsoa’* Iqr 
system and individual liberty the aoU-Jdltoaoe vote.
And freedorh.** The R q i^ c a a  congressman

The governor, who surprised gjgo citUeiae4 WaHaoe’a
make another race tor president criUca with his showing in tt̂ e haadliny o< etete atfoteB and his

M

> u

as a "white -haeklash" candi
date.

Opinion polls have OBtabUehed 
toe blonde, tC^yearcUl Lurleen 
Wallace as a aotad. favorite to 
defeat two male opifonenta Nov.
8. •

Hie Republican candidate,
Oongre-SBrnan James D. Martin, 
has conceded that Mrs. Wallace 
is leading, but contends the 
margin is narrowing. He Is 
counting - heavily on what he 
calls a slsable bloc iri uncom
mitted voters. ■

An autogyro crash in a. Bhid-  ̂ ^
In j^ m  r i l l in g  c ^ w  sent M  splitting the conservative

vot«; WIm former Sen. Barrx

Democratic presidential pre> polkqr of increasihg the 
ferentlal primaries In Wlsoon- dsM. through bond issues, to 
sin, Indiana and Maryland two butld lighwkys shd sehools. 
years ago, has said only that he W aUa^ never msnttontog his 
"Just might" run tor president wife’s  cppehent by. name cr  tw
in 1M8. . - ferring to htan direeUy, says

But he has toli campaign hemmiag- money to huUd 
crowds that unleas the two nto- •»**»*• "** •“
Jor parties "give up someons we ment” and toouM havs been
(»m vote for, Tm  going to raise d « »  years ago,
sand from Maine to CSallfomla." — — — — .

And then, syatematlcaUy, he 
has eliminated as unacceptable 
every Democrat or Republican 
who haa been minttoned as a 
potential cmidldats.

Wallace withdrew In UM to

Junior Century Sponsors Holiday Sale
Mrs. Robert Locke of 169 Henry St. and M ra Oscar Asadoorlan of 17 Starkweather St. 
are working on arrangements tor the Junior Century Club’s ’Thanksgiving an d  Christmas 
Fair Friday, Nov. 11, and Saturday, Nov. 12, a t  Mott’s Community Hall, The fair wiU be open 
Friday from 2 to 9 pmi. and Saturday from 9 a. m. to 3 p.m. Some of the handmade articles 
that will be on sale include jewelry, dried arrangements, pine cone and . nylon net trees, 
Christmas ornaments, wall plaques, ashtrays, coasters and candlesticks. Individaul pine cones, 
gourds and dried flowers will also be available. There will be a white elephant table, and nee
dlework and baked goods will also be sold. Proceeds from sale will be distributed among 
various charities supported by the club, including the Manchester Scholarship Foundation, 
Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded Children, Care, USS HOPE and the Mys
tic Oral SchooL (Herald photo by Pinto.)

other contender, I>r. Carl Rob
inson, to a hospital and weak
ened his already shaky chances. 
Robdnson, who practices both 
medicine and law. Hats himself 
as a Democrat but is running as 
an Independent.

A telephone poll,of voters in 
60 of toe state’s,' 67 counties 
made by the Montgomery Ad
vertiser, which la supporting 
Martin, showed Mrs. Wallace 
with a 3-1 lead. The governor, 
campaigning with his wUe, pre
dicts the margin wlU be even 
greater.

If Mrs. Wallace wins, riie will 
be the first woman governor In 
Alabama’s 147-year history and 
the third in toe United States. 
Until iKiw, only Miriam (Ma) ̂  
Ferguson in Texas and Nelke 
Tayloe Ross In Wyoming have 
held that ooff ĉe.

Martin, If victorious, Woidd be 
. Alabama’s first Republican gov

ernor since Reconstruction.
Mrs. Wallace has devot^ 

much of her campaign oratory 
to ,denouncing what she calls a 
tt:end toward centralized gov-

Frosted Shake 
Packages Also 

Being Returned
NEW YORK (AP) — Mer

chants begin Ktuzning today 
another Borden Food Oo. 
product — Frosted Sbikm — 
because It was packaged In tbs 
same jdant whera banntul bso- 
terla was found in soottier 
product. -  ‘

Tbs company s(|tid Thursday 
toe milk shiake diiidt was being 
reoailed as a precaution, not 
because'the bacteria —salmo
nella — .was discovered In It.

Two days ago the company 
called back supplies of Stailac 
on the recommendation of the 
federal Food and Drug Adminis- 

some of toe top names In poM- trntlon. The FDA sold Starlac 
tics down here to try- to defeat samples oootslned toe bacteria, 
my wife.” which can cause dlgestlye tract

But, he adds, ‘"Ihey aren’t  dlstuihances. 
interested In the governor's The FDA arid It knew of no 
race. They are concerned about one made IH by Stariac. 
toe presidential race. Both products come out of the

"The Democrats say we’re company’s Dixon, m., ptant 
going to hurt Lyndon B. Johnson Frosted Shakes was being test- 
aiKl the republicans say we’ra ed tor consumer raaetlon in 
going to hurt them. Well, that’s New Yoric, Phoenix, and Post- 
Just wbat we Intend to do. They land, Ore., toe oomimny said.

Ooldwater flew to Alabama to 
help Republican ..candidates la 
this year’s election, toe gover
nor said the 1964 OOP presiden
tial nominee had "no businesa 
trying to tell the people of Ala
bama how to vote."
' "He carried five states after Z 
withdrew,"'says Wallace: "If .1 
had stay^ In the race, he would
have carried only one.̂ |____^

Wallace says the national 
Democrats end the National 
Republicans "are worried about 
A lab ^ a  because of the States 
Rigbto movement we have 
starred, and they have sent

W e s t i u ^ o i

StHke Wi4 '
ouse

ens
Pm SBURGH (AP) — The 

Strike against Westinghouse 
Electric’Oorp. has widened.

•nie number of strikers In
creased by 2,000 Thursday, by 
company estimate, bringing the 
total to aboitt 7,300.

The walkout by the AJTrOIO

Ir>tematlonal Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers (IBEW) 
started Monday night and has 
stopped work at 19 repair shops 
and nine manufacturing plants.

No new negotiations are 
scheduled, but federal media- 
torsf'.giay. they are keeping in 
touch with both sides,

’The IBfilW, representing 14,- 
000 Westlnghmise workers,- 
struck when its contract ran out

and negotiations failed to 
produce a new one.

Meanwhile, AFL-CIO Presi
dent George Meany called a 
meeting for today. In Ws Wash
ington office of the presidents of 
eleven affiliate unions that 
bargain with Westinghouse. The 
IBEW said the purpose of the 
meeting is ‘‘to furthef mobilize 
support for the Westinghouse 
strikers."

Re-elect j

PAUL GROOBERT
STATE REPRESEN TA TIVE 

(1 9 th  A ssem bly  D is t f ic t )

State Representative lor Two Terms 
Delegate, 1965 Constitutional Cbnv.

Experience Cpuiih 
Vote Democratic \

19tti District Polling Planes: Hlghlaiid Paric Sdiool, 
Natban Bale School, Buckley SchooL

h -  '

Discover h o w it costs to o w n

G/iantA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

( k i i i

TELEVISION CENTER OF MANCHESTER

2 1 "  TRU E C O L O R  TV 
IN TR IM , M ODGRN C O N S O L E

Here’s a^winner in perfom ance. You get the 
brightest-ever color, autom atic purifier, simple 2 
knob tuning, channel selector. In sleek consolette 
with walnut-grained finish.

$3,50 Weekly .
♦ 3 1 9 .9 5

G O R I> O N  J .  S IM O N S
Television Dept. Mgr.

Simon’s Says :
'  Many.people are confused as 

to what stereo Is. Stereo Is Just 
the latest technique of High Fi
delity. High Fidelity means 
qm^ty.. Stereo is a new system 
by which breadth and depth of 
sound are added for 8 dimen
sion listening. Check Bradford 
this month while our fall line 
of stereo Is complete.

TH E O N L Y  DIFFEREN CE
Between Grants Appliances'  ̂

and the other top brands 
M the label and

O U R  L O W  P R I G 5 S ^

heirloom

SOUD STAn STEREO CONSOLE 
WITH AM/EM AND EM S lM >  RAMO

R am  buyl Anthentle B arly  American 
louvre front styling. FMcfaion solM state 
tuper; deluxe VM-4-speed intermix 
riiahger is jMnproof; shuts off automatio* 
ally afto  last record. 6 tone oontroli; i*  
xpeaker aound; storm indicator Uilit.

s s b  $ 1 7 7
HO M OHir POMm . .  .  I  JO  WMkV

W 10 W  MONIHS TO 'M V

SHOP
g r a n t s MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

Qualify—Sorvica 
do Y ra n  

Of Experienct

is.-. 'Of
i ■ S 1 . I I

1' r li*> jjo.nt 
S(lf I’l y Ofui 

pi’f f Of ni.’iiH <•
■-r

W o  g i v o  o u r  u s o d  c a r s  
o  IG n ip o in t  i n s p o c t i b n .
W h a t  m o r o  d o  y o u  w a n t ?
A 1 0 0 %  g u o r o n t o o ?

YewhovsM..
Any used cor we get 09,0 trade-in rtiol eoo pan 

the Voflttwogsn 16-pOint Safety ond Psrfersionee In* 
spection, ws compistsly. recondition and guorontee 
100%  ’

Ws'll repair or reploce any ma]or rnechonical 
part* for 30 days Or 1000 mites.

And we get all kinds as trade-ins on new Volks- 
wogens. Fords, t^evys. Plymouths.

Eveaold Volkswogens.
S,gl«i • HumMinnworf* • ttoMaSaaiMMM
• * liMMalqsiMi

'G SCH EVR O Ler *1795
Bel Air, V-8, i-Door Sedan. Radio, gieeb, ehaip.

'63 OLDSMOBIUS *1395
F-8S «-Door Sedan, V-8, nnto. trane., ndlo, FEWTh. Extra 
elean.

'64 CH EVR O LET *1695
Iinpate' 9-Ooor Hardtop. V-8, auto, tnuuk, BS., radio, new 
WWIb. Sharp.

'63 TRIUM PH *1045
Spitfire Oonv. Coupe. BladL white top, radio. For the qforte 
lover.

'60 OLOSMOBILE *695
M Oonv. Ooqw. Green, matching root. All power. Sharp.

'62 V O LK SW A G EN  -  *1195
Karmonn Ghia Ooupe. Radio, new WWTs, black, white top. 
Look.

'630LDSM 0BILE *1395
r-88  Coov. Coupe. PS, anto., V-8, bucket oeata. Btae with 
white Real aharp.

•65 CH EVR O LET *1695
Nova Statfoa Wagon. 8 ejdinder, standard shift, radio.

‘63 CH EVR O LET *995
Nova SS 2-Door Hardtop. Radio.

'61 V O LK SW A G EN  *795
151 Conv. Conpe. Red, blade top, radio, WWIh.

'63 FORD \  *1285
naiatU. Oonv. Coupe. V-8, auto. trans„ radio, WWTs. Sharp.

'62 OLDSMOBILE *1195
88 4-Door Hardtop. White, red. vinyl, -PS, PB, auto., V-8. 
See this.

'65 V O LK S W A G EN  *1495
US Sedan. Green, vli^L eto-

'63 CHRYSLER *1495
Ftowpwt t-Hoor‘Hardtop: Auto. trus.rRadio, P8, PB, new  ̂
WWIh. Look.

'64 V O LK SW A G EN  . *1495
221 Station Wagon.''2-tone gray, vinyL Extra clean.

'61BUICK *695
Special Deluxe 4-Door Sedan. Auto, trans., V-8, radio.

'61VOLKSVVAGEN *495
Plckap. I>on*t let aise kid yon!

'6 4 V O U S W A G E N
GhIa Conv. Servloed by us sfaiee new.

r60FO R D
Squire Wagom 9-paas., aatOn PS, radio.

'61 V O LK SW A G EN
Seda^BIaol^ radio, WWTs.

'61 V O LK SW A G EN
Station Wagon. 2-tone green, 9-passenger.

63 VO LK SW A G EN
Pickup, ^-Ton. White.

'65 VO LK SW A G EN
. Karmann Ghia Conv. Coupe. Blue.

'63 V O LK SW A G EN  *695
Station Wagon. Red and white. Look.

'62 FORD FAIRLANE *695
800 Sedan. V-8, radio. New tlrea. Brige..,

'61 C H E V Y  IM PALA *695
2-Door Hardtop. Vr8, standard trans., radio. Bine. '

'57 C A D IL U C  *795
|2-Door Hardtop. 2-tone green. Look at this,' Sharp,

t ■■
LOCAL BANK 

FINANCING ARRANGED
NO SET DOWN PAYMENT

X  ■ » ,.......... ...............  ^  1 ' \ • A' >
• iV'

' ■ 'i. V O LK S W A G EN
On The Manobester-Vemon Torin Line—Route 88. • r

TOLLAND TCRNPmZM TALCOTmLLB 
.648-28SS--Open Eveednga

A  r -
.1'?-

]i£aNGI|IISTER EVEOTNG h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN., ^ ID A Y , NOVEM BER 4,'^1966
PA Q E, N IN ETEEN

South Windsor waloome Old Romance
“ . • f  ■  ̂  ̂ , a . •

Form er Mayor Hits 
Town’s Indebtedness

Mentioned in  ̂Retrial

Former Mayor John Madden Joying our greatest prosperity, 
said ajt"thls week’s icouheU meet- The incumbent Democratic ad- 
toig that a total of $4.6 million
<r. K_... „  • . . «  . the credit,” he concliKled.m bonds are outatandiag for „th« No CD Exercise

1  Everett J .  Miller, town dlreo-
Clting the apparent apathy of tor of clvfl defense, has Issued 

town electors, Madden com- a statement noting that in a 
mented that if the town hall re- national defense exerdse to be
^ n d u m  is approved In Tues- conBucted this month, the town ■ .  tw a
days election, the bonded in- will n o t '  participate since 
debtednoss of the town will “much of the exercise revolves 
reach $5 miUlon within the next shout ■ the various operations 

n ^ th s . within an emergency operatfng
Thlfl amounts to some, $600 center which we do not have, 

for each man, woman and child Also, shelter plans can not be 
in South Wtodsor,’’ Madden tested due to the lack of shel- 
commented. This amounts to ters.”
some two to three times the per Miller also noted that "at a 
capita amount indicated by meeting to discuss  ̂ the then 
t o ^  In the area, he i»ld. proposed addition to tfie high 

An estimated tax rate in- school, I, as director of civil de
crease of 15 mUls, give or take fense requested that Instead of 
a couple Of mills, will be Indi- a crawl space Under the addl- 
cated within the next three tlon, an emergency control cen- 
yeara,” Madden continued., He ter be Incorporated Into the 
noted that this would be "des- plans " i 
pite Irresponsible comments town council turned
made by members of both point- this down and publicly stated Director Named
1 ^  parties up, to the highest that the best place for

toreatad eltlaeni 
to attend. ,
. For laat mlmte resarvattona,
,.Mrs. Jauo Romeyn, Brian’ Rd. 
or James Arnold; BeeltebUb Rd.

bd'Cont^ed ' X '  .. OLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — T h e'iw llcs chief’s terilmony
Those unable to a tte ^  the ^HaAr between Sa- followed court appearances byfuUHlay sessions are Invited to ^  love am ^  oetween oa M«vor J .

take part) in rither tile mom- muel H. 8hep|tiiril, and B u m  gp^ncer Houk — the first person
tag or afternoon sesBlona. Hayes has been mentioned for gnepp^ri 'said he called the

Soouta Visit Airline the first time in his retrial^for momlpg -of the staying —
Cub Scout- Pack 228 wHU the bludgeon slayl^ of Ms first Houk’s ex-wife, Esther; and

on the ) stairs and bttag In the 
water." -  •

Houk, calTed to the witness 
stand late Tuesday momtag, 
finished testimony Thursday 
moniing during wM^h he denied 
having been given a key to the 
Sheppard bmne by Marilyn 
Sheppard. ' .

The former ' mayor said he 
hsid. vfslted Marilyn when her. 
husband was not at home, but 
said the 'Visits were at Marilyn’sboard'a Trana-Wprld Airline 707, wife, Marilyn. Prilce testlnjony ̂ j . j g  Bendier, who testified she to”*ra8h 'chCcks~or to

Je t Sunday, Nov. 13, at 9:50 a. was expected to continue toqa^ saw lights in the Sheppard home jjer packages from his
m. at' Bradley Field bound for The former osteopath served about 2:30 a.m. the day of the store
Keomedy Intemationar Airport ntae ^ y e ^  In ^  slrfylng. Mrs. Hcxik testified that when
***r,^*^ York. . whBn T7̂  fiuoreme Drenkham said that about he and HOuk reached the Shep-

The ipx>up compristag some 6:20, a.m. the day Marilyn was part home they found Sheppard
65 scouts and 10 adults, will be _  ]>renkhan first I'® went to the boathouse “moaning’’ In the deiT: She said

ic  A LU M IN U M  P R O D U C T S  'k  

C o m b im tio ii  W in d o w s o n d  D o o rs
Door Canopies, l^ll-up Awnings, Canvas Awning BepMred, 
Re-covered. Take Down Service and Storage.,Boat Omvas 
Repaired or Made New-To YoUr Pattern. All jWork f^ to m  
Made. Grommets Eyelets* — F^teners, Air-ConditionCT 
Coven Custom Mi^e for Commercial and Home. WatoTPS®®*' 
ing Compound For Tents, Boatcoven and C»n\^ Wo, Do 
Resoreening of Aluminum Screens. '  \

M AN CH ESTER  A W H iN G  C O .
BST. 1949—19$ W. CENTER STREET—649-3091

met at Kem»«wy oy a o r -  platform behind the Mieppard Sheppard said someone should
es^rt the 1^ 8  ^  , house and saw that the sand on- look after Marilyn and " I  Im-and leaders on a tour of facfll- home In Bay village on July 4, . ,mdta- mArtutMv

ties. 19**, the day MarUyn was
' Lunch as well as a full day killed, testified yesterday: “We 
of activities Is planned for the asked him If he had any extra- 

xnip. ' ‘  marital affairs. At this Unr
Among tiKxse 'accompanying mentioned Susan Hayes.

the beach "seem ^ undls- mediately dashed upstairs, 
turbed." ' Asked how she knew the body

ooivcu .u«n u lie ii»u e ....-- testimony Wednesday Houk was upstairs, Mrs. Houk said 
marital affairs. At this time he «ald he and Bay ViUage Police when she and her former h^-

He Chief John Eaton, now dead, band arrived at the Sheppard
home and asked him what hadthe gnmp will be W U ll^ Me- said she was the only one » > ® t o  th e^ be^  lator ta the ^Taraw Tk

CsrthV cubmaster and Edward contends that Shep-’ footprints liKthe sand that "led ®ned by M artin’s screams and
_ , _j.- fL  »« »hi> *aof •' dashed upstairs.

Carthy cubmaster and Edward
Steben, assistant cubmaster. - i ,

Some of the cost of the trip pard, 42, beat Marilyn to death to the east, 
will be absorbed by the Pack during a quarrel over the affair Sheppard contends he fol- 
wlth monies realized from fund with Miss Hayes, then 24. Miss lowed a bushy-haired Intruder 
raising projects. Hayes; star state witness during to the beach after being

The group is scheduled to ar- the first trial' when she testified knocked out in the house, fought
^ve back at Bradley Field at to Intimacies with Sheppard, with the slayer on the beach and
approximately 3:60 p.m. reportedly la married and U’vlng was knocked out again.

In Santa Monica, Calif. Drenkhan said Mrs. Houk was
Val Yavorsky of Glastonbury Drenkhan who Is now Bay at. the house when he arrived

J •’ testified and after talking to her he went mestic . product grew In real

She also said there was water 
oh the wooden stairs and a 
“puddle on the porch leading to 
the lake.’’ *•

French Growth Slows
’'PARIS — France’s gross do-

to aid to educa- center would be In the proposed t^ento^tan of the**So^h that"^en*lie asked Sheppard If upstairs to vIew”MariIyn’s body, terms by only 3.5 per cent In 
town hall,” he added. Wimteor Country Players "You Marilyn had love affairs that Returning to the first floor, 1965 compared with 5.7 in 1964.

Can’t Take It  with You’’.' could have '^ed to her death, Drenkhan said Sheppard told Real per capita income increas-
- ’Tho play will be presented Sheppard said: "No, she was a him he had ’’heard Marilyn ed by 4.3 per cent in 1964 but 

Nov. 18 and 19 at the high 1̂"® KirL” scream, remembered fighting only 2.3 in 1965.
school auditorium. __________ ■ _______________ ________________ —--------------------------------------

Yavorsky Has directed some

tdon funds.”
Citing several reasons tar this 

condition of increased taxes, the 
former mayor mid that while

"The council further stated 
that the local Civil Defense unit

the town Is operating from the would receive toe necessa^^ 
same tax base, incomes have In this facility.

$AVE! $AVE!
BU Y I lO g S E H O L D  DCTERGENT IN BULK 

fro m  O u r F oefO ry  O ff ic e ! ( N o t e  hours b e lo w )
• Low Suds Laundry Detergent . . , .  . . .  20 lb. tub S2.99

‘ ,, Introductory Special Only
• Liquid Dish Detergent .............. : ............. . . .  per gal. $2.49
• All Purpose Cleaner ................ ..... ......... . . . . . .p e r  gal. $1.89
• Machine DIshwashOr Detergent .......... . . . . .10-Ib. tub $2.19
• Spray Window Cleaner  .......................... per gal. $1.49

'
These prices reflect a SAVINGS of 35-40% over comparable 
premium quality retail! Items cash 'n carry only. No samples. 
100% Refund Guarantee! ’

5YN D ET PRODUCTS, Inc.
EIM ST. (Ext.), MANCHESTER, CONN. - :

Opposite PAW Guard House 
Come to the “Red Door”

Retail Hours: 9 A.M.-l2:00 Noon Monday thru Saturday

Present plans for the pro
posed town hall which will ap- 375 plays and loc^ly ha^bem 
pear on a referendum ballot " '

been Increase due to toe war 
in 'Viet Nam.

Gengras at Open House 
The GOP town committee will ’Tuesday do not provide for an 

hold qn open house tomorrow emergency control center. ‘"The 
night Clayton Gengras, GOP small room in toe basemmt In- 
gubematorial candidate will at- tended for storage, which may 
tend along with candidates Pat or may not be available for 
Patterson, John Bonee and oto- civil defense use, could be used
er GOP notables.

To be held at GOP campaign 
headquarters In toe Sullivan 
Ave. Shopping Center, toe open 
house will start at 8 p.m. Re
freshments will be served and 
there will be dancing. ’Hie pub- 
lio Is invited. '
 ̂ Lasaman Sees No Issuea

Edwin A. Lasaman, Demo
cratic candidate for represehta- Ing and 
live fr(«n South Windsor and 
East Windsor has issued a 
statement noting that a lack 
of major issues is evident in the 
campaign.

“No matter what the subject.

director of toe Mark ’IValn-| 
players, Curtain and Cue and 
Beacon Players.

Accepted at School 
Regina N. Fortin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred F. Fortin, 
12 Birch Rd., has been accepted 
at toe ’Thompson School for 
Practical Nurses in BratUeboro, 
Vt. Miss Fortin is a 1966 grad
uate of toe South Windsor

for a much-needed district 
command post but not for a 
control center,”̂  Miller said.

Noting that an emergency 
operating center Is needed in High School, 
toe town and necessary for the Abbot Book at Library . 
efficient operation of toe CD “Come Walk Among, toe 
unit. Miller said toe council Stars” by Winston Abbot Is 
publicly stated that an operat- now available for circulation at 
Ing center would be forthcom- the Wood Memorial Library.

T  do hereby request 
that toe council reject any plan 
that does hot ppoiride such.”

Town Gets Federal Grant 
A  grant from toe department 

of houking and urban develop-, 
ment of toe Federal govem- 

for each matter of importance ment amounting to $12,875 has 
mentioned, toe tacts become been received by the town for 
evident: The administration has the beautification program, 
already begun to solye toe Of toe grant, $4,6M to to per- 
same. Governor Dempsey haa mit toe remo-val of diseased 
started and is on his way to trees, replanting of trees and cutlet with cream g^avy, I 
completion of toe necessary plantings In subdivialons. Some ed rice, whole kernel 
solutions to these problems,” 60 trees will bo removed. and

360 new trees will be planted 
with funds derived from the 
grant.

' Also included In the total 
amount of toe grant to- $8,250

Lasaman said.
Noting that the phrase to 

heard over and over that in
sufficient classrooms, teachers 
and college apace exist, the cui'
didate observed that in each to help defray Oie costs for toe

development of ths Ayers Rd. 
and Nevers Rd. recreation area.

’Town Manager,*- Terry V. 
Sprenkel said the grants were 
the second and thlrd''filed In the

of these i^eaa the state ‘ has 
for several years been imdertak- 
Ing a plan of development.

Calling attention to the crit
i c ! ^  of Umk of open space And 
not enough clean water ta^toe p^g,am .
state, Lassman commented that ^  “ ̂
millions of dollars have feeen ®?**U^^!1[***7 ?****? ,
invest^ In flood prevention
projects, beach restoration and ^
S ^ o n  control. ^

’The newly published book 
contains some 15 full-page 
sketches by Bette Easton Bbs- 
■en of Pleasant Valley Rd.

Abbot also wrote toe spiritu
al best seller “Come Climb My 
Hill”,  He to a native of Ando
ver.

Scbool Menna
’The following menus will be 

served in toe schools next 
week: Monday, baked chicken 

butter- 
corn,

bread and butter, fruit and 
cookies; Tuesday, no school, 
election day; Wednesday, broil
ed frankfurt In roll, potato chips, 
pickls and relishes, buttered 
wax beans,' ice cream; Thurs
day, hamburg, macaroni and 
tomato casserole, buttered sliced 
beets, vanlUa pineapple pudding 
with topping, bread and butter; 
Friday, no school. Veterans Day.

Mpvle Tomorrow
- A fuH-lengto—feature. "The 

Three Stooges in OrWt” ■will b e  
shown tomorrow at toe Wap- 
ping School at 1:30 p.m. The 
feature 'Will be in addition to 
four cartoons. Tickets may beadvisory

wJhavAincreaswl our stole Federal Savings and purchased at toe doori•We have increas«l our state ** children will not be admitted.  ̂ M , T non Loan Association,
parks and * o ^ ts  by ®v®r Woodcock (s a former tovm
acres since 196L We have dou- who served with toe
bled state education grants to council after toe xnanagerr 
towns,” he said. council form of government ■was

Noting that enrollment in 
vocational

to toe school until 1:25 p.m, and 
parents are requested to pick up 
children attending toe movie 
between 3:45 and 4 p.m. The 
Wapplng PTA Is sponajf^g 
• and supervising toe prog;ram 
and welcomes all town children. 
Candy will be sold during toe 
movie.

Choir Rehearsal 
’The Junior choir of toe First 

Congregational Church, Main 
Stv will rehearse tomorrow at 
10 a.m.

ANYONE FOR CHICKEN?

(T H A T  IS )  ,

419 MAIN STREET— BELOW  THE POST O FFICE  
n e x t  t o  PIZZA KING and GRINDER KING

F r e e , ^ . . « ,
le O O D  SA T. an d  SUN. ONLY)

Each (rhieken Biiiner, 
You Baiwive ^  FREE J 

Yz PINT of ONION RINGS!

V

A L S O :

DINNGRS
B A R R ^
C L A M S
SH R IM P
H SH

Y O U  BG THG C A T S IG R  —  .C A L L  A H E A D  6 4 S 4 )1 7 B
HOURS: Tote. ^  • m  te BOrU-lOaO • fcfoll-#  (Ctoaed Memflaw)

>-1

^■This campaign has been x  
a wonderful experience fo r me. . .

v l ' v i r "  I 'y i i

' i i i l l

We’ve been going door-to-door, through Chopping centers and all 
over town in our Falcon lioBonne bus with C. Iieslie Burgess at the 
wheel. Mr. Burgess, better known as “Pop” ’to almost everybody, 
•volunteered to be oifr driver and now puts In from two to eight 
hours a day transporting one candidate and a dozen LaBonne girls.

George “Ted” L a Bonne

As your Republican State Senatorial Candidate, I’ve been going a  lot of 
places to meet a  lot of people and i t  haa^been one of the most stimulating 
experiences I can remember. I’m continually impressed by the warmth and 
generosity of those I  meet. A candidate needs a  lot of help—and you don’t 
realize until you run for office ju st how much help you need. In the four 
towns in the 4th  D istrict— Glastonbury, M anchester, E ast Hampton and 
Marlborough— I have been deeply grateful for and impressed by the num
ber of volunteers passing out literature, addressing, mailings and making 
telephone and peraonal calls. Election day-is next-Tuesday—jf  1 haven’t 
m et you yet, I hope I have the opportunity before then. I’ll ask for your vote 
— Î need your support. ^

instituted In South Windsor. He 
state supported vocatloi^  ̂ former member of toe
schools and technical institutes jjQjjjjjg. board of appeals and* a 
haa increased from , 18,000 to charter member of toe South 
36,000 this year, the candidate ’windspr Rotary Club, 
said state colleges and toe Uni- Woodcock Is also president of 
•veraity of Connecticut have y ê South Windsor Landowners 
grown to accommodate over 37,- Association. r 
OOOfull- and part-time students. ’Youth Group Meeting 

“This is an Increase of 14,- our SaAlor Lutheran ChUrch 
000 since 1961. Community col- vjriu hold a Youth Group Meet- 
leges have been established and ing Sunday ait 7:30 p.m. The 
are now providing /education program •will tncludis Gfune' 
for 3,100 students," he said. Nit* and wrapping of lglfts for 

Noting that the present ad- the men of toe congregation 
ministration has continued who are serving In toe aimed I" W appl^ at ^ - ta -  Sat-
wlto urban renewal, highway-foroes. Refreshments wUl be lurday, November 5._Ctame meet

' constraction. housing f *  toe served. ^ ay t Gengras and John Bonee.
elderly, civil rights and equal Education Parley Tomorrow Dancing and free refreshments,
opportunity, LosSman said Over 100 people are expected’ The public is ta’vlted.y
these were accomplished In an to attend toe secon^ annual
expanding economy •with little Community Conference on Edu- Manchester Evening Herald 
tax increase. cation to held tomorrow- No South Windsor Correspondent,

'  "In Coimecticut, we are en- Invitation Is required and all to- .Aann Lyono, teL 644-8582.

Advertisement- 
Open House at Republican 

headquarters on Sulll’van Ave-
We met a  lot of T»/rjmch«nter people at toe Republican .Fair in Durham where the 4th ^ strict had a putting P^en ^ I f  g ^ e  -^ to  free 
balls and putters as the prizes, (left). ’The only man who came close to winning the putter w m  Clajd Gengras, but a lot of ^ e  balls went 
home with lucky contest^ts. (Right) The entire .faunlly turned out for toe headquarters opening, and Greg promptly ^ k  a bite out of his 
hat to prove he Should be on television. ’The cigarette advertisers would probably be upset to know that he took, the bite, held up his hat 
and proudly said, “Td rather fight tosui switch!”
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We toured un' and dbwn Main Street many times, with other candidates and wtto w r I^ n n e ^  girls who put to hours
S d s h K i ^ ^ u T ^ t  people and distribute material. We’ve visited factories and'shopping centers. Afi in aH, toe campaJ^ h a s te n  a won- 

tor whole’famUy. We’U he glad and sorry when its over -  and when it’s over. I  hope Tm your State Senator.

LABONNE FOR t^ENATE COMMIFnEB'i ' *>l|
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One Banned^ thf Other Allowed

Miniskirted Girls Protest 
Over Boys’ Long Tresses

m w  TOiRK ( . ^  — Otfidials lengrthen anything;  ̂by more than
I t  a Ne«r Tork higli acbool pay 
m  to gtila! lAort dreaeee but yes 
to boys* tresses. Otie dtua- 
tion may make enemies of the 
mlnlMrt and maxi-halr crowds.

About 000 gills at Great Neck 
Nbrth ISgh School on Long Is
land have demanded that boys 
with loi^  hair be banned from 
olaases if the administration 
does hot lift Its restrictions on 

' above the knee skirts.
A petition bearing the girls’ 

hemline, hairline stand is al'; 
ready on the way to the local 
school board, accompanied by a 
threat to take the issue to the 
state education commlssiotter.

an inch. T h e . result was. two 
days of sitting in toe prindpal's 
o^ ce .

Finally a conference between 
Revette’s parents and Fontanel- 
la led to her purchase of some 
longer ĝ ear and his announce
ment that miniskirts i^ere 
hencefortly not welcome at 
school.

■Then R evStte'^cided to lake 
revenge. The petition, and ulti
matum followed.

Other short Kerns on the long
hair, short-skirt front: .

Students at Oxford University 
in Fngland have decided b y  a 
skiiiny majority that hemlines

*nie little mod world rebellion have risen far enough. After a  ̂
began when ' Revette Hirsch- debate on the issue Thursday' 
field, a prttty 14-year-oldi with a njght a motion for minier minis 
preiferehce for beige miniskirts, lost 363-396. * _
wps told by Assistant Principal In toe Bronx, Arthur George', 

nund Fontanella "your 17, was allowed back In class
■k^to are too bhort.”   ̂ after school officials decided his

He''s^d Revette was creating hair really wasn’t so long as to 
a  ’ d̂teOTUrthm’’ and ordered her place him on the ekcluded list, 
not to rewDm to class' until her He had spent two days out of 
hem got iromewhere in the class before a  decision was 
jpeig^tborhood oO ict knee bone, reached that his' BeaiUe-style 

Biit Revette hadNi problem, coiffure was actually neat and 
Her mother wasn’t îtola ;to wedl-gpioomed.

President 
Looked Oh

m
Ired

BDTTOR’8  NOTE — The fol
lowing story by Lewis Gulick, 
an Associated Press writer Vrbo 
accompanied President Johnson 
on his Aslan trip, gives a report
er’s  Impression of the Presi
dent’s physical condition then 
aga h ^  the background of the 
announcement that he will un
dergo surgery.

WASHINGTON (AP) — "He 
Bure looks old and t l r ^ , ’ ’ com
mented a  GI at Cam Ranh Bay 
who said this was Ills first look 
at President Johnson In person. 
~ But this reporter did not think 
then, or In retrospect following 
announcement of his scheduled 
eurgeiy, that' toe President 
showed more strain than might 
be fficpected from such a fast 
and strenuous trip halfway 
across the world and back.

Some newsmen iEar younger 
than the 68-year-old Presldeht 
looked as if  they felt older and

that
from

sometimes >611 virtually 
dawn to m id n i^  plus 

presldentiBl work brought, from 
Washington.

Johnson says he needs oni 
about five hours sleep a night 
Ih Washingtoh, he usually is 
able to supplement this with an 
afternoon nap.

But often during toe trip he 
got no time for a midday rest. 
As toe totu: went on, after he 
left the Philippines’ Manila, 
summit conference, he trimmi 
the burden a bit by cutting so^e 
briefing sessions. /

Like many others on the /^ p , 
Johnson caught a head cold. His 
voice , sometimes mounded 
hoarse.'

Hoarseness was notmng new 
for him, however. H ^ has bat
tled hoarseness often since he 
became President/ especially, 
during speechmaMng swings 
around the Unlteo States.

After
PAUL DODOr 

PONTIAC
(AP) -5dl<^tigan Mitt. Average toy Ube « s i e  was 

and highway ** Inches.
D ffip iorr  

householders 
crews dug through drifts rang
ing up to four feet deep today 
after an early winter storm that 
paredyzed the lower half of the 
state.

Xt least four deaths were at- 
'tributed to the storm. Two wom- 

died in separate auto acd-en

Mrs. Gengras Drops in for Coffee in Talcottville
M ra Clayton Gengras, wearing an orchid, chats with Mrs. Franklin Welles, second from left, 

a coffee hour yesterday at the^Welles home in Talcottville. 'The wife of-the Republican 
gube^atorial candidate attended with her daughters Judy and Merrily, both between Mrs.

Mrs. Gengras, and Betty Aim. on the right. Sitting is Mrs. Elsie Burnham, presi
dent o f tbbNCOlumbia GOP Women’s Club. (Herald photo by Hnto.)

dents blamed jon slippery roads, 
and two men died of apparent 
heart attacks while removing 
snow.

State i>olice reported all ma
jor Michigan highways open 
except for a stretch of the free
way near Jackson in south-cen
tral Michigan.

Troopers said scores o< trucks 
arid cars were marooned along 
the road,* cbmpMcatlng toe 
clearance problem.

Although the m a j«  highways 
were clear for the iftost part, 
icy spots remained, making 
drivlag hazardous.

Side roads in the state were 
still snow covered and sllpperyC

The eastern Upper Peninsula 
was still under a heavy blanket 
o f snow. Many roads were near
ly Impassable.

Even in the northland, where 
snow is a normal winter prob
lem, the “ blizzard of ‘66’ ’ , as it 
is being called, snarled traffic, 
downed power lines, trapped 
hunters'and closed airports.

Schools across the state 
mained closed today.

Business came to a standstill 
In many areas as both employes 
and shoppers found it impossi
ble, or imwise, to venture into 
the storm.

Highest snowfall recorded in 
Michigan was 10 inches at Al
pena, in the northeastern por
tion of the state along Lake Hu-

Detrolt recorded more than 
six inches of mow in what the 
Weather Bureau called the ear
liest heavy snowfaabnreooid.

A thunders&rm in weatem 
Michigan early Thursday fol
lowed by freezing temperatures 
contributed . to the hazardous 
bontotions hy adding a  layer of 
ice. Snow covered the ice.

Temiietatiuras fell to  a low o f 
17 at Marquette in the north and 
low 20s at Detroit in the south.

Scores of Athletic events were 
canceled or postponed, includ
ing toe Michigan High 'School 
cross-county meet scheduled for 
Saturday at Eastern Michigan 
University.

Thoroughbred racing at the 
Detroit tradk'to suburban Livo
nia was canceled.

Crews of students at Michigan 
. .State University and toe Uni

versity of Michigan worked into 
the night and resumed today 
with an all-out effort to remove 
sqow from football stadliuns.

Both universities play home 
games Saturday.

Ed Doucette

I f  you enjoy dolnsr busi
ness in a calm relaxed 
atmosphere and where 

-good service id impor
tant to' us. Come in.

> ’
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Teepee Tides

Editorial
As toe first marking period 

quickly draws to an end many 
students start to worry about 
their soon - to - be.- determined 
grades. Many times these last 
minute worries amount to 
soniethlng, and toe student in 
concern takes action. - A  last

1few days of struggling effort^
IrtfATk that 'R.-miniia nn 1>ia

■66 BO N N EV H IE
4-Door .Hardtop. Radio, heat- I 
er, power steering, power | 
b r a k e s ,  air.,, conditioning. 
Many miles of original guar
antee left.

S A V E

can keep that B-minus on the 
line or perhaps can pull up that 
C-plus. Others sit back and 
start to relax.. A t this .time 
many students start attacking 
the present grading system. .

Perhaps the appearance Of 
pluses and minuses as well as 
added quality points between 
grades assigned in level one 
an'd level two would make a

>  A

BAR Winner

. The Cross Countiy Team, 
captained by Dave Stoneman, 
'67, hab run out the season with 
a CCIL record o f four wins , and 
four losses. ’The team’s final 
standing is five wins and' six 
losses, just one below toe .600 
mark. ^

. Stoneman has done a com
mendable job in leading his 
team. The lanky senior took 
first place s eaZh time in his 
last five, meeta Other impres
sive runners for the squad have 
been Steve Dieterle ’69, Rob 
McKiqney ’68, and ’Em Grezsko 
’69.

Manchester’s four wins were 
24-37 over Platt, 27-29 against 
Conard, 21-37 against Windham, 
and 16-47 over Wethersfield. 
Tomorrow the team will Fe in 
New Britain for the State

Two Juniors 
Candidates 
ForAFSTrip

^ 6 7

Recently chosen as toe two 
Manchester candidates for toe 
1967 APS Summer Program 
were Pam Pilkonis and Stephen 
Spaeth (both ’6 »). Their appli
cations will now be submitted 
to the national AFS office in 
N w  York where it will be de
cided which (if either) o f the 
candidates will go abroad th is . 
sumnler.

Pam’s dourses this year In- ' 
' elude English, Spanish HI, Col
lege Mato IV, and U.S. History 
(all Honors) and OBA Chemis
try (level I); Among her extra
curricular interests are StudentDI1LH.11I Lui me curHcuiar interests are isiuaeni

Meet, and Tuesday fortoe  CIAC council, MBC Youth Council. 
” *'“ *■ NHS, H-S. World, Arldiaw,

/ I

'RE tUCH
HARTTORb (AP) — A sec

tion of the relocated Route 9 
eiqiressway between Middletown 
and Old Saybrook will <q>en to 
traffic next month,, the ^ t e  
Highway Department hab—an- 
noun^d.

re-\ It/w lll be the second section 
of highway to be opened. Al- 
roady In operation is a stretch 
w  road between Canel Road in 
Middletown and Route 81 in Had- 
dam.

When the tour rematalng s ^  
tlons are completed, the express
way will link Middletown and 
the ConneoUcut TUmpike in Old 
Saybrook.

Meet.
’TWs Saturday afternoon the 

Hall' Warriors will host the 
Manchester Indians at 1:30 at 
Sterling Field. Hall is unde-

Folk Club, C.Y.O., APS Club, 
and participation in ihtramu- 
rals. When asked about her 
reasons for applying to APS, 
Pam commented, "The AFS

■66 M U S D A N C ^
V-8. Real sharp car.

S A V E
■6  ̂ O T O

Convertible. Real shaifk
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Sue Magowan, ’67, was re
cently selected as this year’s 

ICC. „vyw wcu... . . . c c  o. recipient o f the Daughters of 
difference in acceptance o f toe the A^eHcan Revolution Good 
grades at home. Cipnin Award at MHS. Her

Another suggested chang^-ewetion was a result o t  a pre- — -
would be a quality point limlnary vote by MHS students v feated while MHS has a record
tern whereby an A ' in Jibnors and a final judgment o f the fa- o f 4-1. ’The \^nner of Saturday’s pro^ am  provides for a unique
would be worth quality culty. In the opinion of'the stu- contest will more than likely and Invaluable experience. ’The
points, In leveL^-bne that A  îenta and toe faculty at MHS, emerge as champ of toe CCIL. ^ ^ ^ u n i t y  t o . g a  abroad, to
would be w orth iS  points, level Sue can best exemplify the ’The team’s h o^ s  are high, M d family o f a foreign
tw o -16 points) and level three ideas o f dependability, service, rtu^nt support ^along with a and to know both toe
14. B  would be .worth 18 points leadership and patriotism. Al- di^Iay_ of w h ^ l spirit would and culture o f that na-
iq  honors, 16 in level one, and ways willing to lend a helping 0° "  is I
two points less for  each de- hand. Sue has consistently dlans oit Maps giving directions

role In

■65 F O flTIA C
2-{-2, toe floor.

»2495

scending level. ’This system played a prominent 
would provide for an honor roll school activities, 
in each, level. ’lh e ’'real value of Sue is now eligible to com- 
thls system would be the eqult- pete for the DAR Good Citizen- 
able class standings provided ship Award on the state level, 
to studeQts inhibited by the Among the criteria for this 
present system. ’The suggested contest is a questionnaire deal- 
system has two basic flaws, ing with patriotism and with 
How m a n y  quality points good citizenship. Best wishes 
should be assigned to non-lev- extended to her In this 

^el^  courses such as art, mu- statewide competition.
s i^ a n d  home economics? By  -------------------— -̂---—  --------------
providing great unity within, compute rank In class fo r  use 
each lev ied  division, unity is guidance and in recommen-

the Office.
Stan Slossberg ’68

mans on. Maps giving oireouons — "  , _  __,
to SterKng will be available in worthwhile The per^na.1

rlence Involved would be unfor
gettable, but there is also the 
chanae o f suiting as ambassa
dor for my own couptry, state, 
town, and school.’’

The other candidate, Steve 
Spaeth, is following a schedule 
o f English, German, Math XV, 
chemistry, and public speaking. 
Beyond the scholastic areas of 
MHS he is a member o f both 
the swim a îd track teams, and 
he participates in German

Spanish Q ub  
Inaugurated

A  shroud o f secrecy seems t «  
be covering moat o f the work» 
ings of this year’s Somanhis.

'-Co-editors of the annual year- 
book for 1966-1967 are Paula 
Rivard and Gloria ** Opalach#^

..Jo-An’Boudreau is senior editor 
^ d ^ a m  Broderick is photog
raphy' 'ei^tor. Before, during*,_ 
and a fter^hool, both staff and 
editors can be •'found working 
extremely hard to ^ u t togetoer^\ 
this year’s publication;

What may be expected from  
these many hours o f work w lff 
be mainly "one Big surprise.”  
Staff policy dictates very few  
leaks on the contents of ths 
forthcoming Somanhis. How
ever, the new Somanhis will be 
longer than last years.and will 
contain many features.'both old 
and hew. “ Mondrian’’ style lay
outs, unusual page spreads and 
various' photographic effects 
will highlight the ’66-’67 edition. 
Seniors will also be interested 
to know that th®*"® will ba 
fewer senior head shots on each 
page' than ever before.

more tired than he.
For it was a punishing sched- BLOC CONSUMPTION RISES 

tfie: 31,600 miles in 17 days, BEJRLIN — rThe Iron Curtain 
through seven Far Eaefem trading area/tnchides 350 mil- 
countries plus stops at Phwaii, 1km people, or nearly 60 millian 
Pago Pago and Alaska. more than/toe countries o f toe

TSiere wqre rapid time zone Common Market and toe Euro- 
changes upsetting the body’s pean F ^  Trade Association 
clock, climate changes from ccmblnM. Economists consider 
Bangkok’s  90 degreea to the the Oommumist bloc one o f the 
slush-snow of Anchorage, food fastest-growing markets for the 
changes, dally tour activities e x p o ^  o f industrial nations.

■64 C A TA LIN A
. 2-Door Hardtop. Radio, heat-1 
er, automatic transmiasiaa, 
power s t e e r i n g ,  power { 
brakes, air conditioning.

Only

^ 5

.davaz av.vs>*̂ vs ^UiU«Ulv;c cuau ass *
taken a w a / from the class os dations to prospective employ-
a whole and htight result in to branches o f the ^ e d  firahorganlzation-

services and to scholarship do-, -rfuraday after-
qoon.

Mr. Siblrsky stressed that 
members of the club must have 
a true interest in the Spanish 
language. He also pointed out 
that theXclub’s sole purpose will 
not be to have ftm, and that 
members riiould be willing to 

to make the

al implications between the nors. 
students in each division. Sue Goldberg,’68

Several years ago a cdmnilt.- ' French customs put aside tor 
tee was organized to Investl- to® day, toe French Club inau- 
gate the Honor Roll and Rank g ra te s  the year with a typical- 
in Class. ’The committee report- ly American Halloween cos

tume pal’ty. This rather spon-

After a coujde of year’s ab
sence from MHS, the Spanish 
Club Is now b e g g in g  to func
tion again. Under the direction — j  .
of Spanish teach®lC Mr. Howard Club, Boy s Leadera, and Aqua- 
S ib lr r iiy ,-th e -n ^ ly  formed ®ttes. Asked why he became.ln- 

^  terested in toe AIFS program,
Steve cited- toe enthusiasm of 
past AFS’iers and also toe op
portunity of coming to under
stand another country by llvr 
ing there. \

, Jill Horton, ’67

Paula Rivard, Gloria Opalach, (co-editors) and JoAnn Boudreau, (senior edir 
tor) from left to right, look over possible pictures and stones for this year a 
Somanhis. (Herald photo by Pinto)____________________________ . - '

With the prospect of such a 
new and interesting Somanhis 
ahead, students should nqw be 
ordering their copy. The period 
for toe first payment Is rapidly 
drawing to a close and students 
should get their money to their 
homeroom representative as 
soon as possible. Somsuihis staff 
would like to break all sales 
records this year; be sure to 
purchase yoXir book.

Pam Pilkonis, ’68

\

and Hockey 
Do Victories Make

ted that the present system 
used at MHS is working satis
factorily despite the often- 
heard cniticism that some pu-

taneously-generated event was 
held last TTiursday afternoon. In 
the teacher’s lounge, A  peek ta-

F!EN F B lE im S  SOUGHT 
“Dear my pen friend, I  am a

■64 CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan. Real ecoooml- |
cal, for only

THE
•114 5

plls seek lower level courses in to the lounge on ThOrpday 
order to get better gfrades; their ternoon would have rtvealed 
rank in class does not indicate club members gorging them* 
any validity to this criticism, selves with cupcakes, cookies', 
A  comparison o f the systems of and, cider and more cupcakes,

club a suQ̂  first year student in upper sec
ondary schooL I '  have been

work
C6SS. \JJliU«U'jr OUUVAJl* X AJ141.VO

Although the' club’s schedule learning English for about three
for the year ha  ̂ not as yet -------  » ------. ------------------
been decided on 
they do have

na  ̂ not as yeu yearq,*Now I  would like to cor- smith team. The fine 
o n , ' ^ e  project respond with foreign student. I  both teams resulted fti

------ ■ . „  < moi-A nmeakes “ W  nave in mind is "La ,vant to know about America.”  i„„o « »  ot tho o f
A  comparUon o f the systems of and^ cider M d m o r ^ ^ M ^  Brigade de Ayuda,” \ a  group ^hus begins one o f toe 90 let-
twelve other High schools in the cookies, of students who woifld work af- ^era written by Japanese high

■64 RAMBLER

systems In use at MHS were for some 
similar to, and as good as, charades

Carrying on the winning ways 
of MHS, toe girls’ varsity field 
hockey team has boosted its rec
ord to 6 wins and 1 loss. With 
W e e  games remaining, a high
ly successfiul season is in sight 
fw  the team.

tta Tuesday, Qct, 18, the girls 
were a t home for a game 
against a well-balanced E. O. 
Smith team. The fine play of 

' a  score
less, tie at the end o f toe first 
half. Part way into the second 
half, an E. O. Smith drive foimd

T
7

You^re-AH-Invifed^o

G L E N N E r $

HANDYMAN’S
CLINIC

'' FitiDAY 6:30-8:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. - 1 2  NOON

Here’s the-way^to start-yoiir fall remodeling and re
decorating. C!ome and see )iow easy it is to have a 
beautiful new ceramic bathroom . . .

fon
Representative in charge win show you how easy it 
is to instidl your own Styloif Ceramic Tile . . .  and 
how you’U save!

Bring in your measurements for an **Instant Quote.’ 
Saturday morning be our gurat. Have a cup of coffee 
and donut during the demonstration.

4-Docr Sedan. Radio, boater, 
automatic transmission; pow
er steering, power brakea 8 
cylinder.

of school tuiormg omer stu- ggbool students, collected by a yje goal and put the visitors
_  _____  acemnmodated toe who need help ^ th  toeir j^jj^nese Rotary Club, and sent ahead 1-0. But toe MHS girls the home team nearea tne goai

belu‘ and"suM rio7to"^^ dramatically talented. An at- to theMMchester_Rotary Club, weren’t V> be bested and ^ d -  again and Janet Peck, hit ,
t o ^ 7 m p 7 o ? S V ^ ® s e  hfgh Jm pt / ^ e
school and MHS are are regu- word game, but, judging f i ^  hopes to be abli

was never relinquished, A  goal 
by .Kathy Stoddard in the last 
minutes of the game iced toe 
victory.

One o f the finest games of the 
season(was played on Oct. 27 at 
home when the girls took on 
toe only team that .defeated 
them last year, Simsbury High 
School.

The girls, determined to  win, 
scored the first goal off the 
stick of Kathy. Stoddard, ’67, 
early in the first half. A  strong 
Simsbury offense was hard to 
contain, though, and soon the

!

UK cu.v. i - - .  .— ----------  score was; i-1. Fighting back,
ahead 1-0. But toe MHS girls the home team neared the goal

_ •!. 'X. . a.... ..M.3 Tn*%Aa

Robert Vogt Candy FarneU

•1195
■62 OLDSM OBHC

"68”  4-Door Hardtop. Power 
steering, power brakes, auto
matic transmission.

EDUCATION
Although w* hove consistently maintained a high standard of, local education, 

there must be greater attention given to that large number of students not taking a 
college preparatory program. Vie also favor the retention of our neighborhood scIim I 
system un<lw local control. /.

Vie Propose: To strengthen our school curriculum and programs In order to pror- 
vide additional instructional and advisory attention to those students not planning ^  
coliege education.

To Aippbrt the construction of a new school for the south end area, a new e^itroLTo Aippbrt the construction of a new school for the south end area, a new cm itrar 
elementary school to repkiee the Lincoln School, and the necessary repairs to  our^^^^ 
ing older schools. ^

Enjoy yonr home ImprovetaientB NOW with Glenney’s E ^ y  
Revolving Budget AbddUiit (R A A .) . A s little as flO  a month 
bays np to $100.00. .

QUALITY—THE BEST ECONOI^ O F ^L

V  V

W .G .G LE N N E Y
Shop.

to 8 :30  P.M. 
' Saturdays 
to 12 Noon

336 NORTH MAIN ST.—649-S253 :

GIVE THE SOUTH END

■62 MERCURY

---------------------- -  TTie club also hopes to be able
lated to and based upon the en- the resp on ^  the _ to hold another fiesta, On the
trance requirements at the Uni- ^ s l y  wanted game idea as the one which so
verslty of Connecticut. F iw ch  many enjoyed last year, and

An information sheet g i ^ g  a lsT  publish toelr own
a description of toe high school, newspaper -  in Spanish of
its courses and levels is sent to was quite a motley g^up, w ito things go ^ oo th ly ,
each college requesting a pu- W® t o ^ o  ^ T t r ip  to
pll’s transcript. College admis- ese dolls, N e w . t o  risit the Hispan-
slons offlcers-and employers are gangersters ail under the same Latin American
aware of toe levels system and roof. ’87 Restaurant, and if possible toknow Uiat an or a B or a C Lorraine Owucnowski, o7 . ., _
In level two is not toe same as Junior Prom
in level one or three. The Junior Prom CommlttM

Most high schools calculate has aimounced toe sale o f  tick- 
rank in class mainly to provide ets for the 1966 Junior Prom; 
infomiation requested by col- “ Over toe Rainbow” . Tickets 

' lege admissions officers. College are on sale before and after 
applicants apparently have . a  school in front

see a play or movie ifi Span
ish.

Pat Harris ‘67

Students are reminded that if 
they visit toe nurse’s office, 
they must present a pass from

the American Field Service club 
and are being distributed to 
any interested MHS student.

Siqst of: the Jai>anese boys 
and ^ rls  are - either fifteen or 
sixteen years old, who live in 
Miyasaki, a coastal city on 
northern Honshu. Their inter
ests vary widely—froin judo .to 
flower-arranging, from ,, ham 
radios to playing the maSwlolln. 
A ll share a very real curiosity 
about America 'and those 
“strange foreigners”  —  The 
American teen-agers.

JUl Horton, '67^

denly came alive. A  drive from  a hard drive that put MHa out 
the stick o f t i z  Blckley, ‘67, in front 2-1 at the half. Short- 
got by the goalee and nolled the ly after play resumed a Sims- 
score at 1 all. A  few  minutes bury forward found the goal to 
later Nancy Chandler, ’67, make toe score 2-2. A fter this, 
scored to give MHS a lead that however, neither- team scored

for several minutes. But with

Lesion of Honor
Music plays an importont part 

in the life o f this week’s male 
legionnaire, Robert Vogt, bet
ter known to his friends as Bob. 
This fact is illustrated by his

The other day a tall girl with 
a very pretty face and dark 
hair, neatly jilled on her head, 
sat in the High School World 
office with a group o f kids sur-

Meteor 2-Door Sedan  ̂ On*
owner. Nice car.

•645

better chw ee ^  nurae is not in toe office, they activity this school year
to the college o /IboHm  1988 from 8 n jn  to midnight, miist register wito toe nurse’s you must get a slip in any phys-
toey r ^ ,  « h L ?  M u d en S ife  Unless pupils abide by tool education office. This must

or mid-senior year. Schools also event. __________________ to demerit penalties.  ̂ turned. _____________ ^

■63 PLYM OUTH
4-Door Sedan . 

Transportation Special'
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■62 FORD
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A dvt. Sponsored B y Hie BepabUcan Town Committee . . ,

Galaxle Convertible. 8-cyBn- ] 
der, automatic transmission, 
power steering, p o w e r !  
brakes, orfgiiMd flnUh. Top | 
like new.

•945
■60 PLYM OUTH

Valiant 4-Door Sedan.
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EXGEPTlONAt

DEALS
ON NEW

jHe
PONTMCS
PAULD0D8E

pjo n tiac , i n a ^ i
S’iS 'M ala S t , Maaoheater [

one minute to go a  Slipshury 
forward got a drive past a 
stubborn MHS defense and that 
finai goal was toe margin for 
victory in a hard fought game. 

In a game preceding theJ.11 a. g c .iv  .......w.-o —-  lish IV,. Algebra U, Modern
varsity gmne, toe MHS Jayvees problems. Drafting, and choir, 
suffered their first loss, 1 -0 .'o f  them all. Bob cites music as

membership in Junior Round -  rounding her. As the girl spoke. 
Table for a year. Round Table one could see that she Included 
for two years, All-Connecticut and had the attention o f every- 
Chorusi and, church choirs. one. Her great sense of humor
-  Bob’s acadenti/ach^ule for and genuine taterest in people 
his senior year includes Eng- were prevalent as toe conyersa-

I________ ____  'o f  them all. Bob cites music as
The Simsbury goal came early bis favorite.
in toe first half after which 
toe local girls tightened up and 
played a fine game. Although 
they had few scoring oppor
tunities, the Jayvees never were 
able to take advantage of 
them.

A  small but tough Rocky 
Hill team invaded toe home

Getting away from music, 
Bob has alsq been active in toe 
Boys’ Leader Club, and was an 
explorer Boy Scout.

Football, waterskiing, folk 
music, jazz, and ice-skating are 
among Bob’s leisuretime ac
tivities, and he rates folk mu
sic and jazz as the most en-

tlbn switched from  favorite va
cation spots, to music, to  ths 
Vietnamese war and to the fu«" 
ture.

You might not liormally find 
Candy FarneU In the World 
office, but probably you would 
find her among a crowd. Shs 
might be In E&glish IV, Choir, 
Algebra IH or Cheiplstry class; 
but she Is seldom alione. Wheth
er she Is participating "In after
school sports, Efki. Club, Sock 
and Buskin or n''Round Table

field on Tuesday, Oct. 25. Sev- joyable. Further illustrating his rehearsal or working a t-Friend 
eral minutes of toe first half jjiterest in music. Bob enjoys ly’s, she is constantly amid
were gone b e f o r e  Nancy

interest in music, Bob enjoys 
two completely different types

New Teacher

----— j  oompieLeiy auitjrcin, typeo
Chandler, '67, scored a goal to music— opera and rock and
give MHS a 1-0 lead. The score
remained 1-0 to toe half and 
into part o f  toe second half 
when once again Nancy Chand
ler got the ball past toe goalee 
to increase the lead to ' 
pressing MHS offen s^ an d  a 
staunch defense prevmted toe 

toorlng
and the girls collected their 
sixth win o f toe season.

As she speaks o f toe year 
she spent studying iri Spain, 
her voice sparkles enthusias
tically. Who is she? "Why, Miss 
Linda Hartwell, one of MHS’s Rocky Hill team fn 
new teachers this year. — /■

A  graduate o f MHS, where 
she was dn toe staff o f toe 
“H.S. Worid,” Miss Hartwell 
is also ail alumna of Smith 
C o l l e g e ,  in Northampton,
Mass., w h e r e  her favorite 
courses included ia t ln , Pori;u- 
guese, and Spanish, her major.
Two summer' jobs held during 
her years In college were soda

Working at Travelers Insur
ance Co., Glen Haven Boys 
Camp, and Davidson and Lev- 

^ t o a l  clothing store have also 
' '  Sn up. much of his spare 
time.

131’s, she 
Iieoplb.

Candy feels that ncuone per
son has influenced her. “M y 
ideals and opinions are my own, 
but I  think that kids that I 
have met and talked with 
throughout my life have given 
me a lot o f Ideas and opintons 
about things and this has

” ;  „  , . .. tatigfat me to consider and re-Walking in woods. In the: attitudes of others,
snow or rain, sitting next to a whether I agree or tfot” She 
fireplace on a snowy eveitog’, , ^ u ld  like to^^ee peace In Viet; 

#«ii vana /in  ̂ greater communication

Pre-Meders 
Visit MMH

jieople, fall, slimmer vacation, 
and the beach ate among Bob’s 
favorite things, and Htdh is ap-' 
par.ehtly his only dislike. .

California would be his fa 
vorite place to  live, and a visit 
to England Is among plans for

U z Blckley, ^ ________ __ ■ ^ ^
among ell people, and a more 
liberal.-society. " I  like every
thing—especially people; well, I  
really don’t like broccoli or 
being tickled.”

m jiuigiciu ,------ —  Music- is a very Important
, the distant future. As for  the candy’s Hfe. W heth^

On Monday! Oct. 31»'the Pre* future. Boh hopes to oincrin-a* /*>nvr/'Vi />Hoiii* tvr
u i «  vuobcwzG —  r a c e t  a t  v>iuKjy a  ait?, y v w c x iiw

Her ycaio m W.V...-D6"  ------  - immediate future, Bob hopes to atnging in her church choir./>r
jerking on Cape Cod and work- Med Club held Its first regular attend Central Connecticut Round Table or playing pianomt?u v̂ Auu iieiu ito aiaol ai-Leim rvouna laoie or piayui^ piituiu
ing as~ a bank teller., iiieeti^ ' at the Manchester Me- State College in preparation for and guitar in her leisure time*

After gfraduating from Smith, Hosnltal After Usten- a career as an elementary school she finds music a media o f ex-
Miss Hartwell lived with a .__  ̂ /__k„  teacher. Until then, he will re- nression.Miss Hartwell lived with a .  ̂ j  teacher. Until then, he will re- pression.
Spanish family while taking ex- ^  introductory remarks by p „en ts , Mr. and A fter high school, Candy

In Sna-ntah mil. Dr. Martin Dukc, hospital ad- -wra M. rionald Voet. his broth- nlnna to attend Central Con-
Spamsn lam iiy wiiuo utiviiig  ̂ --v .. —  r:---------  — ™  —o— .
tensive courses in Spanish cul- Dr. Martin Duke, hospital ad- j^rs. M. Donald V o ^ , his broth- plans ,to  attend Central Con- 
tore at toe University o f Ma- visor, the members were con- er, Ray, a junior at MHS, and necticut State College Where she 

Aanep.ts o f Snain covered rtnptert min nhvaiothpranv his doff. Tinker. would like to major in a secro-
£11, ulC LJlilVdOlVjr VA avâ  maw a»ava»*ww*.̂  Cl » ** j***»*̂
Aspects o f Spain covered ducted into the physiotherapy his dog, Tinker, 

in her studies there were Ian- gf the hospital for an

S S u S f  r  ----------------------

would like to major in a secro- 
Harris, ’67 tarial program.
----------------- She says that her favorite

[r. Pattavina is very en- Pla^® ^  would ^  Paris ^
^ to r ^ W c h  ̂ e  a dW Pattavina, hqs^tal Psy®ioth®r- a ^ t o ^  job : Cape Cod. in a large house
S lL a  o f  Hispanic Culture, atost. Mr. Pattavina explamed many rooms each fu r n is h e d ^
^irlhir her vear abroad she \ the various mechanical devices ®ncou^W®s anyone w cording to her moods and feel-
t i ^ l f d  through much o f Spain his prpfesSibn usm  to retrain stocero fo  Jelp pe p ^
and visited European cities -  P®oPl® who have lost functions go into physiotherapy ----------------------------- -----

_ . . - - - snaVfo nTTAn H11A

Table to Be Donated to Hospital

TzL 648-288L
Fred Sdngalio: Gary Hollister
(from, left to right) work cd  fortolco-topped table which 
will soon be located^ In the pediatrics p l a y r ^  a t Maoches- 
tar AAemotlal Hoepital. On ^  wqueat o f Ifira. Nonnaa

Brook, a volunteer at MMH, toe boys decided to donate their 
nme in woodshop class, with the help of instructor, Mr. Nor
man Scbussler, to  constcuct; it for the children’a use. (Hesald 
pboto ^  Pinto.) • , C '  . *

Paris, London. Munich, and ° f  c®>-Af‘u body parts, often dufe 
Inntoruck, for 'a -Christmas in to stroke. ^
the Alps. Among several instruments

Last year Miss Hartwell which Mr. Pattavina demon- 
spent o t  Beimet Junior High atrated were shoulder wheels, 
teaching both Spanish and used tp Increase gradually the 
Latiiu TWs past summer found range of the shoulder Joint, ^ d  
her Uving in Cambridge while an ultrasound machine; which 
taking additional couisses in- may be used to destroy unwMt- 
Latln at top Hai-vafd summer ed tissues. Nervous dub mem- 
sehool. This year she teaches bers were .often caped «lwn to

Barry Sandals, ’67

Play Thursday
It’s  still not too late to pur

chase tick^s for th^ Sock and 
Buskin play, "W hat A  Life."

lings. Until ahe gets that houss 
she will continue to live’ at lu ^ a  
■with her family, Mr. and MrsL 
Ukvld Fanieli and younger Ai»- 
tor, Paula.

' Sue Goldberg,

Students orp reminded 
oiuuvu. -r- — there should be no talldzig
The three-act comedy will be ing fire difila In the event tliaA 
presented in Bailey Auditorium there should be an actual fire, B 
on Thursday, Nov. .10, at 8 p.m. may be necessary to give In- 

sehool This year sue teacnes oers were.uii.cn — Tickets may be purchased from structions comspraing changjp Iq
Snanish I  to both Uling and help demonstrate, mot always’ any member of Sock and Bus- ^ t s .  etc. Tlus WUl be moot
MHS students, ' - . believing the assuranto that kin. ’The price o f toe tickets difficult if students ore talkfaig»

Jfll Horton, *67 toty  Would, ' ’ 'In no" way be is 60e with and $1 Pleas* cooperate.
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Cavagnard Asks 
State Law«on 
Credit Rates

Says He’ll Sefefe 
Interest on Tax Escrows

Wilber Uttle, OOP candidate
S i i b i U v i s i o n  o f  4 7  A c r e s

. r f j r C t S  P r c l m i l l l t i r v  A p p r o v a l  . state Rep. Steve Cavagnaro for atatff repraaentativa from Escrow account.
•' o f Manchester recofnmenaed Manchester’s 20th Anaembl^ '̂ "•"*

The planning commission gave and 2 p.m or with the new Connecticut, should District, pledged ^ o d a y  that, «  'f™* *loans
approval to prellmtaary plans ®*®’ become the thlril state to pass elected,Tuesday, he will Intro- T h e ™ ^  course, realise good
for a subdivision^to be,known -xhUough many groups have duce legislation to guarantee, returns on a homo buyer’s
s *  Green HiU Acres: It will ĝ t meeting time and 4»te ^he disclowre of ^ e  tro^  interest payments on escrow money, .whllis he receives noth-

home owners oh toelr escrow 
account deposits, I belleVe the 
State Legislature should do 
som^thln^ for home|owners fo r ' 
they are the ones whose taxes

SaturdayrNov. 51h— 11
. ' . ___. 4f pay to f the'm ajority o f lo c a l  ‘ment Is really a deposit Into ap '  .programs.

11 Iota, 10 of regulation already, 'because of the change interest rŝ te In tee n^ny account deposits,
aige and one o f approximately in custodians it has been re-

Ing except tee assurance teat

Only Ond Bid 
For Town Job

Only one bid was submitted
categories of retail, jjg  g^j^ ^^at, at the present his property taxes will be paid, today ̂ for constructing a ,12 by 

time,’ lending institutions pay no oh time. 15 foot addition to Manches-Sli acres for the builder himself, quested teat everyone call In l*“ talment sales.
tkldls Upenleke. > dates so that a schedule can be Cavagnaro, a Democrat, run- interest on escrow accounts for -Many home buyers are dis- ter’s Porter Chlorination Plant,

flThe road Into the-subdivision setup . < nlng for re-election from the upme loan mortgages. -aatisfled because they are fore- i„  the. watershed area off ^%r- ^
goes off Hebron Rd. almbst op- The Community HaU Includes Idth Assembly District, said u ttle ’s full statement fol- *d to deposit money for taxes sS
pdelte toe home o f Dr. Bernard the main hall, the fireplace that "a  truth-ln-lendlng bill is j^^g. in advance, yet they receive no
^eridan. The road’ will end room and the cojiference room, necessary In Connecticut.” ,  "Many political leaders seem interest on tee money.. One 20th A. Coda and Sons o f Man- ^  
in-a cul de sac. The entire tradt School Menu His full statement follows: overlook tee plight of- Our District resident said to- me, If Chester hjd $5,500 for tee Job,
Pisitalns 'about 47 acres. Monday, frankforts on roll, “Twro states. New Jersey and buyers. I believe It Is i  weren’t forced to deposit my plus a supplemental bid of $280 IF*
^H Proval was given after a sauerkraut, potato chips, nut- -Massachusetts, have recently action to halt tee Ux nioney In advance into an for viterous wall coating.

fNrtiUe hearing held by .tee plan- meg' fluff cake; Tuesday, beef passed laws to require teedis-  inequities of mortgage escrow escrow account at my mortgage The addition, when complet-
lUgg commission Uist night. No macaroni casserole, wax j beans, closure of the true anhuaP in- accounts -borne by every home bank, I could deposit the same ed, will double tee existing fa-
one except officials attended the fruit; Wednesday, baked beans, terest rate in many different buyer in the State of Cohnectl- money in a savings bank, use It cility. ITie plant will then house m

h|bring. • cold cuts, ,cabbage-carrot salad, categories o f retail installment •> pay my property taxes when new equipment, some designed
-Vpenleks, t e e ‘t r  In tee UAR butterscotch pudding; Thurs- sales. The Department of De- *‘When ■'home buyers borrow teey fall due and still receive to raise the water quality, plus

qinstruotlon Co., d e s i g n e d  day, chicken with gravy

"  Twos Tht Month Boforo Chrlstmo*'''
& 8th Annual Christmas Fair of Bolton

Congre9otlonal Churelf
Toys, Baked Goods and Caddies 

Attic Treasures, Knitwear, Aprons 
Decorations, Floral Arrangements 

4^andles and a Variety o f  Gifts

'"• “ FUN FOR EVERYONE!”
and fense has added true annual in-  ̂ ^  banks and Other some interest on the money I other for future and manda- ‘f f  ___ .

...........----------------  ^ --------- - ----------------  ------.HU ohnn. «r iea on M t Sumner and lives rlcV peas, coO ki^ * terest to its full disclosure re- jgndlng institutions for home 'had deposited for six months, tory fluoridation, still about a
Riga Lane, where he also - There will be no school Frl- quirements for  creditors doing mortgage loans, they are re- That resident Is absolutely year away

diklgned homes. He is planning, day. Veteran’s Day. tosiness with members of tee quirgd to deposit iponey Into right!
hit said last night, to work in Vote Session Monday Armed Force's. ^n account held by te* lending "I believe something should
tkp houses In his new develop- a  special voter-making/ ses- <1 believe a truth in lending institution called an escrow ac- be dOhe to provide a reasonable

,  Bffirt with tee natural lapd- slon will be held Monday from bill Is necessary in Connectl- count. The escrow account Is return to a home buyer for tee
which is reportedly quite 4 to 6 p.m. at tee town hall for cut, .not only In showing Inter- collect money from tee moneys he is forced to deposit

iHfged, so that they will not those whose rights have ma- est ratep; but, also to counter- home buyer on a monthly basis, into an escrow account con-
^ l in e d  up along the road, but tured by reason(of age, ciUzen- act some poor Selling practices accumulates for a six nected with his home mortgage.
M d en frp m  lL , . , . . ship or reslden c^ n ce  O ct.l5 . perpetrated on tee public. months period. At the end of The State Legislature could and

-an other business last night BUUIetln Board "Many treacherous collection ^je six months period, tee lend- should, take action to assure an
planning commission gave The public building commls- practices, such as balloon notes, institution takes tee money interest return on escrow ac- 

ttealjN^proval td \teree lote gicn will meet Monday at 8 add-in deals whertey tee seller from teie escrow account to pay counts, when It convenes next
along Bolton Center IM.^ in tee p.m. in the town office confer- keeps a security Interest In the local real estate taxes on January. The people of tee 20th
^ K n ee la n d  Jqnra subdmslOT, ence room. items long after they have the homeowner’s p r o p e r t y .  District can be assured that I
and preliminary approval to tee The board of finance ‘Vrill been purchased and paid for. Then tee process of collect and am concerned-about this escrow
Whole subdivision. hold a special meeUrig Monday would also be outlawed. People accumulate starts for the next situation. I feel teat It Is un-
i ,A  1967 map has been updat- at 7:30 p.m. In tee conference who have signed a sales con- months period. In Other fair to force a man to deposit
M  to co^orm  to present pldn?  ̂ _oom. tract would be guaranteed a vvords. tee lending institution his money into an escrow ac-
w ng aim zoning regiuatems. reasonable period of time. In collects a home buyer’s taxes'count and then pay him no in-
Although it is not planned to j^ < ^ e » te r  ■ Evening Herald which to reconsider ahd to cam advance on a monthly basis, terest on It. 
develop--Jitfprior lots this udton  coiw pondent, Cleme- cel. if teey wish to do so. Generally, tee monthly escrew I feel so strongly about this

wiui Y oung/'t^ . 64S-S981. "Personal bankruptcies have deposit Is made along with tee inequity to home buyers that.
requires that a ‘’plan for inter
ior development be worked out 
and approved.
i Four lots along Bolton Con
fer Rd. were reduced to three 
to gain extra footage to com
ply with present regulatlona 

Building Penults 
October, was

t o ^ u

Over Bank Photo
" R f s h h l^ P  t o  S t l f t  tions were filed in 1964. Many I k O l l O e r  attributed to

loose credit laws, to sellers not 
TeqUiring any down payment, 

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) — Leo and to^uyers being lured into 
Roberts, a camera-shy robber, a buy now ^pay late? phUoso.-Very SiOW

gone xl̂ ) sixty per cent from mortgage payment, and many when elected, I pledge to in- 
1960 to 1964. Over 155,000 petl- borne buyers are unaware teat troduce legislation, which would

a part o f their mortgage pay- guarantee Interest payments to

monte a i fer” as“ neJv'bulldta^ ^in ” r.^nlnff Wm robbing a bank, entered a "Will this legislation help the
In U,S. District Court here low income families? "Will they

bnW f l v T e S J l f S S ^ f  Thursday for $7 mlUlon. not continue to buy on credit?
” ***• At the moment, Roberts. Is Und®; a trute-in-lendmg law.

* * —. , thn »isnnnB-f«e however *t will be clear to tee borrower

Roberta, convicted of the Feb. insurance.
for J ^ - c a r  g a r^ e ^ M d  «n- IC other hidden finance charges,
dosed breezeway, $2,000; Fran- 12, 1966 robbery 01 tne umiea n»nnU
eis Manhlse, Notch Rd., open California Bank of Los Angeles, Will this encourage people to
A ed, ,1001 W  Cc^t^ucUon the photo violates his civil sponsible with respect to pay

ment? On the contrary — teeCo., six-room ranch. School rights
Rd.‘, $14,000; Lawrence Piano, His attorney recognized Rbb- , „
Coin op ia ted  w r  w ^  with erts> pictui# and ^ n v ln c^  him „avmenfe
three stalls and utility room, to give himself tip. Roberts sur
Rts. 6 and 44A, $16,000, and rendered to the Federal Bureau ^  

La-<vrenoe Fiano, seven-room of Investigation and later was granting cr 
ranch, Laurwood Dr., $20,000. sentenced to 30 years -at the 
„  Oomnnmlty Hall MMttiiga nearby McNeil Island penken:
AH groups and town boards fiary. 

apd oounmissiona using the He seeks to sue tee PBI'’ imd 
Obitimunity Hall for meetings the bank.  ̂
eiie asked to clear the times First', '’he must await a court

Only a 
magnificent

new

Big R ectan g u la r  
P ic tu re

C O L O R  S T E R E O  

T H E A T R E  by...

l \ ^ a g n a '

SOLID-STATE STEREO

"I am sure teat most re-_ 
spectable businesses will favor 
this type of legislation.’'

87% MORE FROM JAPAN
____  __  _____ ____  ______________  TOKYO —  U.S. purchases of

ajjd -dates/of meetings either- rullpg on Whether the suit can- Japanese goods-In l'965-totaled 
through the selectmen’s office be' filed on a pauper's oath — $2,414,000,000, a 37 per cent 
w ekdays between 9:30 .a.m. without the $15 fe e ......................... Jump oyer 1964,  

i f  ' . . ,, ____ _

So revolutionary. . .such a . 
vast improvement in the 

re-creation of music. . .  
you must hear it to believe it!

•  ExcHifig tonal baautp—thrilling dimension and 
resonant bdss, ntiTfoulAd Ki inafiy higher-priced 
console makes tddayU '

,,,b^ngs you Perfect Color Pictures

AUTOMATICALLY
without critical tuning !̂
r . .b

Exclusive Maqnavox Automatic Color—always makes color 
pictures appear perfectly—and keeps them that way with- 
out manual tuning which usually degrades pictures.

Once you’ve seen vivid MAGNA-COLOR  
pictures you’ll never be satisfied with less!

STOP
POLLUTIONS

FOR A  CLEANER, h e a l t h ie r  MANCHESTER 
WITH FINER RECREATIONAL AREAS . . .

ELECT VIK GENOVESI
STATE REPRESENTATIVE -  18th DISTRICT 

\  PULL LEVER 10-B

\ TYPICAD SCENE AT UNION POND

I H l i  PosJfhn Is C le a r  and Oh Record,
In I9M, 1965 and J966, Vin Gehovesi appeared before the 

Town Board of Directors urging corrective measures for the dis
graceful conditions at Onion Pond.,

■ ■' ■

H I  W ILL VIGOROUSLY SUPPORT 

ANTI-POLLUTION LEGISLATION! ;  .

vow CtJiOVlSI! - - UoTE REPUBUCAN! -
NOVEMBER 8

' • - I ' ' : • ■ .
" FOR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS, CALL 649-2850

TUa adv. {Mid tor, by Genbveal forRepresentative Committee

e Brilliant Color Tube-brings you brighter, 
more vivid 295 sq, In. pictures that are tar 
superior to other makes todayi 

e Four high fidelity ap^kera-tw o 8*.plUA two e chromatone-adds thrilling dimension.

e .20-Watta undiatorted music, power— from the 
high-efficiency Solid-state stereo amplifier.

5*: project sound from both the cabinet’sides 
and front— extend steioo separation to the very 

.width of your room.

e  Wonderfully COMPACT and veraatlle -on ly
36V^' W, 16* D. Detachable legs make it ideal 
for use on tables or shelves, too.

e  NO TUBES— no component-damaging chassis 
heat; for a hew standard of reliability.

depth to color; warm beauty to otherwise 
drab black and white pictures..

e Quick Pictures-flash on in just 12 sec
onds, four times faster than others.

• Color Purlflar-(degausser) automatically 
keeps all pictures pure, both monochrome 
arid color, even if Set has been moved.-

• Highest Reliability-precision Magnavox 
Bonded Circuitry, just as in today’s most 
advanced aero-space electronic devices 
. . .  assures lasting dependability.

. . a-. ..v
‘ T  j y

... sjl
r i

Contolppprary -  model 
1-CP606 it only 24* H on leg.

Select froin these beautiful styles
Your $ | A Q 5 0  

Choice... 1“ ^

N O W — y o u r  r e c o rd s  can  la s t  a IlT e tfm e  • ,
Fabulous Micromatic Player with Diamond Stylus— 
banishes di^rnible record and stylus wear • All models 
also available with exciting Stereo FM • noise-free drift- 
free Monaural . FM • plus AM  Radio •  from $19iB.50

only*850
Costs you le «  than comparable units purchased separatelyl 
The Whittier, model 3-T593 In charming Colonial furniture.

Revolutionary ASTRO -SO N IC* brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard!

* N 0

TUBES
Because highest reliability space-age Solid-State 
Components replace all“ tubes" and damaging heat, 
they’re guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if defec
tive under normal use. Our store also provides free 
service for first 90 days. ! --

I  i l C  '

Colonial-model 
l-CP6071s26*H.

French Provineial, 
1-CP506 is 24* H.

Alto available In beautiful MadHomnoan styling

i g n a v o x  S o l i d - S t a t e  Q  9 0
r t a b l e  S t e r e o  f r o m . . .  O  ^

; 1 Revolutionaiy Astro-Sonib Solid-Statle Components are 
-10 times more efficient than conventional tube Radio-Phonographs

A.-?:; •. -
‘ . ' l i l ’ i J '

SiU i-Stiti S tifN  FMi Twi M iiu te x  hi|h-effi- Two 1000 cycle Expeein- Micronitic Pliyw wKk
M iu iin i FM/AM Ridii- dincy 12' B in  Woofirc Uil Treble Hornt-have Dlimond Stylit pkk-op
AnpUfler-with 20-watts -reproduce tn ^  bass equivalent acoustical effi- - -banishes discarnible
wri'storted music power, tones without distortion. cieifcyof20cqnespeakeri record and stylus wear.

C O M E  I N  T O D A Y  O t h e r  M a g n a v o x  A s t r o - S o n i c  $ C Q C  
C o l o r  S t e r e o  T h e a t r e s  a r e  n o w  p r i c e d  f r o m  o n l y
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Honesty ̂ ^Assured, U.S.-Senate No^es
- .  ̂ in Mertyn PoH Reviscs Viet VlCWS

I v f  O  SACRAMENTO. CaP r o ]
NEW YORK (AP) -  Next to 

the chemee of winning, tee'quee- 
tion that most o(tj^ concerne 
entrants in gantds, co^esta and 
sweepstakes is whether or not

S^e^promotlon Is honestly con- 
ucted.
The possibilities o< fraud and 

deception do exist, but the peo
ple who.  ̂produce the games that 
now flood the mails and greet 
ehoppera at supermarkets and 
gasoline stations say they -do 
everything- possible to assure 
honesty.

"Our exiatetice depenefe upon 
this,’ ’ -said oite game producer 
who devlsda many of the con- 
BUJher cbntests for manufactur
ers afid retail outlets. 
y ' h x t  Post Office Department 

^has statutory authority to Inves
tigate complaints. But, said a 
spokesman, "there are few vio
lations. The people who sponsor 
these contests are responsible.’ ’ 

Another concern of the post 
office Is the possibility of loi
ter, which exists if a pay
ment Is given for a .chance 
to win a prize. I f payment Is 
not required, a lottery doesn’t 
exist. I
. This explains why some com
panies must state on their 
sweepstakes that purchase- 
payment is not required to en
ter or win. If the rompany re
quired that you buy the product 
to enter, then a lottery would 
exist. National lotteries are Ille
gal under U.S. law.

Contest promoters attempt to 
assure honesty by restricting to 
only a few persons any 
knowledge of prepicked winning 
entries. .The reasoning Is that 
wherever tee hiinian factor ex
ists so doe? th,e chance of error 
or deceit.

In a number of sweepstakes, 
lor example, the company that 
devises tb® g^me knows the 
winning numerajp. But the 
client, a toothpaste manufactur
er for example, isn’t supposed 
to know. Neither is the company 
test does the mailing.

Nevertheless, for ,proof of hon
esty, prompters usually must ask 
that you accept their Integrity, 
their reputation, their own self- 
interest in honesty. "We can’t 
aiwaYs show you proof,’ ’ one 
SEdd.

Another explains his method 
this way. The game Is a num-

SACRAMENTO, Calif.-, (AP) 
— A statewide poll showing Re-

CONDORD, N.H. (AP)
March, Harry TTiyng Said tee

hers sweepstS^es In which the game of its own. It offered pash publican Ronald Reagan bolding United States could have
winning numerals are prepteked for its competitor’s contest perceni
and then mailed’. The entry Is to slips. It then matched them and 
be returned to the sponsoring collected the prize, 
company or store. ‘ - — -----------

 ̂"Assume,”  he said, "that one^ 
million numbers are to be 
mailed. We^ receive one million 
preprinted coupons from the 
printer. We then superimpose 
the contest numerals In se
quence by a numbering device.

"Then we toss the numbers 
into an electronic fishbowl. We 
don’t really use a bowl. We use 
an electric computer which 
picks the.,winners by random 
choice. We now have matched, 
the number to the prize.

"The winning numbers then 
go into a vault, We donit tell the 
sponsoring company. Nor do we. 
tell the mailer. We pick the 
numbers, but since we don’t do 
the mailing we’re not able to 
choose who’ll get these num
bers.

Blues Singer 
John Hurt Dies
GRENADA, Miss. (AP) — 

Mississippi John Hurt, the coun
try blues singer who spent a life 
time working cotton In the del
ta, died at a hospital here 
Wednesday. He was 74 ‘ years 
old;

A short stoop-shouldered man 
whose facial lines had been dee
ply etched by the -Mississippi 
sun, John Smith Hurt’s trade
mark was a sweat-stained 
brown hat which he wore pulled 
down on his ear§.

Among the many fine old 
singers uncovered during the 

(folk music revival of the sixites,

points over 
iV. Edmund G. 

Brown was greeted todby with 
enthusiasm by Brown and cau
tious optimism by Reagan.

The Mervyn Field poll, an 
independent -sampling sold to 
newspaper and television sub
scribers, gave Reagan 48 per 
cent of the total vote. Brown 41 
per cent and foUnd 13 per cent 
of the electorate still undecided 
as the race for governor entered 
its final days.

Brown, noting he gained two 
percentage points while- Re

won
tee Ifiet Nam war In 10 days, 
using conventional weapons.

In September, after winning 
Republican nomination to con
test the U.S. Senate seat held by 
Democrat Thomas McIntyre, 
Thyng revised the estimate.

North Viet Nam’s military 
machine, he said, had been 
strengthened. But, he contend
ed, thp United States could still 
win "within a brief- period and 
with a minimum loss of person
nel.’ ’ •

Thyng, a retired Air Force 
brigadier general, ha'sn’t de
tailed'how this could be accom-

In down seven Genftan, one Japa 
nese and five 
planes. Shortly before^ retiring 
last spring, after 27 years In the 
Air Force, he-made a two-week 
tour of yiet Nam.

McIntyre claims Thyng Is 
being usqd by William Loeb, 
publisher o< Manchester news
papers with statewide circula
tion, “ to take control of the Re
publican party and use Thyng 
as his persona^ voice in the U-S. 
Senate. Thyng Is nothing more 
than a purrot for the 
press.”

Loeb, whose papers hbve en

ment which has expanded -be
yond good sense." - 

“ Hie dost of U-viili; Is tM high 
at home and tee cost o< dying Is 
too W|gh In Viet Nam,”  Thyng 
said.

Hiyng defeated five opponents 
’o ^ m u n is t '* "  Septmber GOP primary, 

polling 22A06. of 76,000 votes 
cast, 4,507 niore than his near
est rival. ‘ ^

The losers display no open 
opposition to Thyng hi the cam
paign against McIntyre, the 
first Democrat New Hampshire 
has sent to the U.S. Senate in 30 
years. i

McIntyre, In 1962, won the 
remaining two years of the term 
of the late Sen., Styles Bridges. 

Loeb Republican party had been 
split after the 1962 primary and', 
could not unite against MeIn-

FUEL OIL 
—  1 4 . 4 —

200 G A L .  MIN. C.O.D.

R. B. REOiUS
143-0577

• - , ' l l

C'.y

dorsed Thyng, responded that 
he and his papers are not run-  ̂
ning for political office.

•I wricome support" o »  to his stw d <m Vlet^ Nam.
p 0 4 C v I -* A K ^  p o i n i f l  vvITllC’ ’ l&rilCQ i i OaV  t i i l o  C v U lQ  D c  n v 4 # v ii i  a   ̂ ♦<•#1 FiI iTviciaIF F tm rie
agan’s total remained - steady plished,. other than to say that Loeb’s papers, Thyng said, but tn^TnhnBnn’s noUcies in the 
since the last previous poll Oct. "all Jnemy leadership”  eman- "Loeb does not, and has not at J  ^  gtressine a need for

"Up to tela time, nobody oht- few had as much Influence with 
side our company knows the ' young audiences. His music was 
lucky numerals. We may, how- both complex and nimble, 
ever,.send a key or code to the To a steady two beat on the 
sponsor to aid him in sorting lower two strings of his guitar, 
returns. The code would help he sang in a baritone from a 
Identify possible winners from ' repertory that included num- 
nonwinners.’ ' hers, like "Cow Hooking Blues,”

"Once In a while,”  he said, "a  "What a Friend We Have in Je- 
contest has only one winning sus”  and "Richland Woman
number. There might be 1,000 
copies of this mnnber and 1,000 
prizes. In this hase the 1,000 
-winning numbers, all identical, 
are slipped at random among 
nonwinners.

"What prevents the Inserter 
from pocketing^ a winner? The 
inserting Is made by an execu
tive. He’s bonded for $260,000- 
And he’s paid enough so he isn’t 
inclined to steal.”

If the prize is a very large one 
—perhaps $26,000—"we might 
send a detective to determine if

Blues."
His Initial brush with fame 

came in 1928 -when he w as 
recorded by Okeh Records in

10, said he found the figures 
"very encoqriaglng.’ ’

“ We’re moving up. It's a 
horse race,’ ’ said Brown.

Reagan said he. was 
“ pleased”  by tee poll, but add
ed: “ I ’m by no means overcon
fident. I ’ll be canl^aigning hard 
right down through Monday.” 

Reagan once again , Invoked 
memories of the 1948 presiden
tial race between Harry S- Tru
man and Thomas E. Dewey, 
when prills showed Republican 
Dewey far ahead but Democrat 
Truman won. Brown also has 
often compared himself to Tru-, 
man as an underdog.

The Field poll -broke Us sur
vey of 1,211 .voters throughout 
the state into another category,

Hanoi,, capital of 
North Viet Nam,

Memphis and New York. But giving separate figures for those
the blues market .collapsed and 
he went back to farming.

In 1963 he was rediscovered in 
Avalon, Miss-, his hometown, 
and went on to make new 
records and apipearances at 
Carnegie HaU and many folk 
ftisevals.

Survivors include his widow; 
the former Jessie, Cole; a son.

"likely to vote.”  In this com
parison, the poll gave Reagan 48 
per cent to Brown’s 42 per cent, 
with 10 per cent undecided.

ates from 
Communist 
and:

"To end hostilities we must 
eliminate this nerve center and 
destroy the connecting supply 
and communications points In 
North Viet Nam.”

Thyng’s- proposal's, said Sen. 
McIntyre, would be "the quick
est way to plunge this nation 
into world war m . ”

One of Thyng’s main argu
ments Is that "inexperienced, 
computer-happy, untrained ci
vilians”  .are running the war, 
and that the military should be 
given full authority to deter-, 
mine what must be done to car
ry riut U.S. policy In the field.

Thyng, 47, won 57 decorations 
in World War II and the Korean 
conflict, during which he shot

any time, nor has he ever, nor 
is he now authorized to repre
sent me.”

McIntyre charges that, Thyng 
is a “ far right-wing candidate, 
financed by' the extremists 
throughout the country^’ Thyng 
replies the senator is .trying to 
frightMi people "by hanging an

war—wnile stresslhg a -need for 
responsibility in spending and 
for trimming nonessential pro- 
gp-ams in light of the war effort.

MINOR SURGERY DUE
BOSTON (AP) — Joseph P. 

Kennedy, 78, father of the late -
____ r — ___ = = President, was in New England

ultra-extremist label around my Baptist Hospital today for mi-
neck’ ’ but "it won’t work."

Thyng attacks President 
Johnson’s “ Great Society’ ’ ''pro- 
gram, saying it "grows greater 
every^ day — greater in cost, 
greater in inefficiency an  ̂
greater in waste.”

He accuses McIntyre of duck
ing the “ real Issues,”  including 
“ why our senior citizens and 
retired people are being bled by 
high prices and high taxes to 
pay for the waste .of a govern-

nOr skin surgery.”
A hospital spqkesman said the 

former ambassador will have 
lesions removed from his legs 
and back.

Kennedy checked into .the hos
pital Thursday after a flight 
from his Hyannis Port home. He 
was accompanied by a niece, 
Ann- Gargan.

A fwnlly spokesman said 
Kennedy is expected to return 
to Hyanhis Pprt Saturday.

f a ir w a y

BOTH STORES # 
;0PEN TONIGHTS 
> t ill 9! S

! •  Potting Soil •  
I •  Plant Food |  
[ •  Flower Potr S  

Floral Tape 5
I •  Hanging S  
^-Planters f

the winner really exists and to John W.; two brothers, Hardy

PORT LAW  FOR S. DAKOTA
PIERRE, S.D. — South Dako

ta has become tee 35th state 
to adopt a "free port law.” This 
type of leglslatiqn generally 
exempts from state taxes goods”

he has any connection and Hennis; 17 god ch ild ren  gripped into the State for stor-
wlth the com panics, involved.”

The promoters must guard 
against counterfeiting, which 
they control by placing micros
copic marks on the entries. But 
tricks are unavoidable.

A gasoline company doing 
business abroad devised a 
matching game in which the 
customer was given a slip of 
paper each time he made a pur
chase. If he matched slips he 
won a prize.

A compe'tltor decided on a

and a great-grandchild.

A BRIGHT IDEA
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Fidel. 

Castro's Cuban - government, 
perhaps taking its- cue from 
President Johnson, is admonish
ing residents to turn off their 
lights.
. Havana radio, in a broadcast 

monitored here, said the gov
ernment told Cuban citizens not 
to squander their light-bulbs 
with unnecessary use.

age awaiting eventual ship
ment to another state. The 
Idea is to avoid double taxa
tion on products In transit.

V o te  Par

Henry Becker
FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

(Twentieth Asseinbly District)

Member o f Manchester 
Pension Board 8 Years

SEN'OR CITIZENS 
CLUB

Ask Our Pharmacists

ARTHUR DRUG

Chairman o f  Manchester 
Pension Board .4 Years .

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

BRAND NEW  
1 9  6 7 

VOLKSW AGEN

Deluxe Sedan

* 1 7 1 5
DEL. IN MANCHBSTEB

Equipped with turn signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belts, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 back-up 
lights, windshield washer, 
O /S mirror, overriders, tool
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSW AGEN

TaloottvUle 
Phone 649-2838

4

N
CAPITOL 

EQUIPMENT
IS YOUR.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

TORO
ANO

REO 
SNOW 

THROWERS

BOLENS
AND

WHEEL 
HORSE

TRACTORC
(W ith Snow Reiro’val 

Attachments Available)

USED and

i| RECONDITIONED 

SNO W  EpillRMENT 

FOR 4ALE!

it’s Snowing 
38 Main St. V

shift 
into 

high’

watch
it fly ■. -

I

FRIDAY FROM 3 to 9 P. M.
-  and

Saturday From 7 A.M. to SP. M.
' ' C o m e  7 /7  and Try l i  Before You Buy If \

ies* terms*
FREE P.S. to the wives— 

"Christmas is fust clround the 

eprner^why n6t have us put

M

4
*

with an S n D 'T H r O cm ARIENS for your

ADJUSTED. DGLIVERED. SERVICED BY OUR O W N M ECHAN ICS  
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SINCE 1931

s
130 CENTER SHREBT MANCHESTER

EQUIPMENT
Oompany, Inc-
38 Main St;, Manchester 

643-7958

Open D^Iy 7 to 5
T h n r 8 . 7 t 6 9 ^ t . 7 t o 4

Put yourself BEH IND an Ariens Snp-Thro and then. . .  let It snow, let it Wow, [ 
let it d r if t . . .  let that weathep get just a s  mean as It wants to ge t Your 
worries about, "getting out", shoveling,.and missed appcjihtments or worK 
need never bother you again. ) • i
In the words of the younger generation, "you ^ot it made”.
Because Ariens gives you "self-propelled” operation. No pushing, jaiih,.ing 
or bucking Into drifts or plowed-in driveways. With four speeds, you work at 
the nace you want to work and a, reverse allows you to turn around without 
Dushing and pulling. Two stage design principle handlejs heavy wet^snow, 
drifted packed Snow or light little flurries. . .  With equal ease. Fair, five oc 
six horse nower engine and directional chute will move snow np to 30 teet. . .  
where it n ^  hot be handlkl again. A  W ORD OF CAUTIO N. . .  Before you buy. 
wnereiine ^ (Figure out how to handle your neighbors,

1 thpy’ll a ll want to borrow it.) '
When you see' this sijgn. . .  You're at the right 

1 place . . .  Just Walk in and ask to, see an 
I Ariens SN0«THR0.

DONUTS husband fo r ChrisfitKis!"

CO. iRp.
CQUintem

★ ’’Yes, VVe Semce V/Ao# We Se///’’ ★
38 MAIN smeer MANCHesin ' ph o n s* ^ ws8

12781729
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0BY ROUSON otiR BOARBING HOUSE : with fMAJOR HOOPLE
, ' i ■' ■■■■ V ■ : :  ■

' . i  .. ... . ,(
Antwr to PiovtontPunlo

Aqioss
lU keln lU lj 
5 One of five 

lakes
S laterUced 

10 Standards
12 Harm
13 Beverac* 

container.
15 Tear
16 Culture media
18 Egyptian river
19 Single article 
21 Encourage
23 Operated
24 SmaU (law)
26 Sheep's cry
27 Terminate
28 Ornamental 

ensemble
30 Definite article
32 Compaia point
33 Airs sung by a 

alnile ocraoiL

43 Striker
44 Soviet lake
48 Great Lake
47 Debate (rhet.)
49 School near 

London
81 Soak flax
82 Swiss lake
84 City of gondOlu
SOFOrgWe
87 Happening
88 Cupola
89 Factual 

information
DOWN 

1 Contend in 
rivalry _  

2Kggs ^  .
3 Great (comb, 

form)
4 Karelo>Flnnlah 

lake

k i n  I I  1. 
iibii r m t 'd  

U M H f  1L-1 (Jl If.l 
Winiid U lU U  Lll l id  

CTLlhi UL.thdlL’tm  U Ub d  
UC.'lLILHdirdaL-U.IC.IMkdl I 
U m U D IlZ lL jlL  il.-IUUL ILJ 
I'JI J

12 Fall In drops 
14 Watch over 
17 Poorest part of 

fleece
20 Smell rodente 
22 Lake between 

California and 
Nevada

28 Puccini opera
29 Put fresh life 

Into
31 Shade trees 
34 Musical 

Instrument

36 Small 
cormorant 

87 Member of eat 
family

38 Made amend! 
40 Member Of 

feline femily 
42 Diminutive 

suffix
48 Cherished 
48 Verne captain 
50 Mokow river 
83 Energy 
85 Fishing 

jlenmnt

1 f 
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Democrats To Hold F a ir
In Mock Election Second. C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  

Church will aponab'r a Yankee 
Trader F air Friday, Nov. 18, 
from 10 a.in. to 0 p.m. a t Fel-Go'fr. John N. Dflmpsey. yesterday caw,iecJ the Demo

cratic slate in the mock election at Mafteheater Hi*h 
School which traditionally precedes state arid national ' Mm^^samuei Pierson u  gen- 
elections. ------ -X ;— ----

Demps«y rkdelved 60 per Cent 
of the' 1,130 Votes cast, garner
ing e n  to 440 for his Repub- 
llcnp opponent, Clayton Gen- 
grsm.

Democrats also swept the 
other two posts up for consid
eration by the students.

In the race for congressman

eral chairman of the event. She
ly aw are'of this, showed up. to wUl be assistod by Mrs. Lester _  ,,, . „
learn the resylta when the pbUs Oowin, postern; CUfford Visitors will be
closed at 3 p.m. xHansen, treasurer; John Hyde, greeted by Mrs. Santa, other-

On hand were both Barry and adamry and aet up; Mrs. John wlae known aa Mra. Thomas
LaBonne with their campatgn^^AIcNaiw, Mrs. E. V. Saunders Johnson, chairman of the fair,
managers and party workejwLX?^ Donald E. Ajiderson,
And about. 3:30, Congrewlrian p u b l i c i t y N o r m a n  Ryland- 
Daddarlo,' D em ocratic^Town w. Mrs. JaihM Beckwith and 
Chairman Ted Cumi^ngs, Stale Ralph Blodgett, refreshments;

^

ry arid gilts for men and clril- 
dren made from wood.

Mrs. Joseph Tracy will be In 
? charge of the hoftie-baked goods 

table, always a best, seller, and 
Mrs. Barry Wagner will preside 
over the cpn'dy table, where 
fudge arid carmelized apples 

Doors open a t  11 4.m. tomor- James Kendall will manage the will tempt the swi^t tooth, along 
row oii the jelghth annual Boi- largest booth, containing novel-,.' with honey in combs, and 
ton Congregational Church .Stuffed toys for wrapped surprises for the chil-

(Church Opens Tomorrow 
Annual Christmas Faii’

from the F irst Congressional n .v a i ^ r o  w d  oth- Wr.s. John Olson ahd Mrs. I
S i r i o  ‘ t  oT n  M party m em h eif stopped In to ard Willoughby, t ^ o n e .

^ time talking with
^u"T*** a fewXCurrent ’ Affairs * Club ri T.»nrA.. people's Choice .

Mrs. Santa has opened her 
home to let the world in on 
Santa Claus' house “the month 
be.oie Christmas,” the theme of 
the fair.

MiS. Lawrence Converse and

children, baubles for the,Christ
mas tree, poodles made of net 
for teemagers, unusual kitchen 
towels, Japane.se rice cloth 
napkins, coffee table accessor
ies, as well as other gift items.

Mrs. Stanton Conover's dec
oration and dried arrangement 
booth .will feature

. . . .m o n  th . mock

Flemish antiqued flower a r  
rangements by Mrs. Earl Her-

bccth. . t  »  t t . r  kcr com m it... O .v. d « o r . l .a
Mio. .Neu:« BradHy. alley ehOK die. e l dried plente lo r .d M t.
Mra. William Freeman, baakn ^knlttlng, making toyi^ baking

Democrat David M. ^ ' n y  of 
Manchester, incumljerit state 
senator from District,
topped Republtcsn George' T. 
L a B o n n e ^ "  Glastonbury,. 611 
votes to 878..

m i s  qlections were held 
throughout the day on regula
tion machines in Clarke Arena, 
with members^ of the Current 
Affairs Club, sponsors, super
vising and serving as modera
tors under the direction of El
gin Zatursky, a sbeial studies 
teacher and club advisor.
, The MHS election, Zatursky 
noted, usually predicts with 
high accuracy the way Manohes- 
ter's vote will go.

Several candidates, apparent-

shop; Mrs. John Hayes and Mrs. 
Roy Strickland, country store; 
Mrs. Richard HoweS, dried ma
terials; Mrs. George Thurber 

That year, the Johnson-Hum- Philip Wald, seasonal

ners correctly 
1964.

phrey ticket swamped Gold- 
Wfiter-Mlller by better than 4 
to 1, "winning by 1198 votes to 
289.
, The MHS election was open 

only'to the 10th, 11th and 12th 
grades. •

hqd seATing. Soirie of Mrs. Con* 
verb^'s decorating ideas will 
also be for sale.

The children's booth, under 
the direction of Mrs. David Doo- 
man, has bden expanded and 
will feature gifts for toddlers 
through grade schoolers, with 

shop; Mrk. Wlnthrop many felt items inclriding take- 
refugee .handicraft dis- apart toys and covers for

gifts; Mra. Felix Davis and Mrs 
John Hyde, silent auction.

Also Mra. Stanley Matteson; 
sweet 
Reed,

yourself arrangers. There will 
also be bird feeders, table dec
orations, toy soldiers, and pine 
cone novelties. . ’ •'

Miss Jeanette Sumner will 
man a new booth thls year fea-

dren.
The pilgrim Fellowship of the 

church will serve sanW iches 
and soft drinks from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

A spaghetti supper, will be 
served at 6 p.m. This requires 
reservations since there will be 

a  aeries of jugt one sitting, and space in 
Fellowship Hall js limited. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Farris. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Tracy and Mr. cmd 
Mrs. Kenneth Matthews. Are in 
charge. . Reservations may be 
made with Mrs. Tracy or Mrs. 
Matthews.'

Mrs. Clyde Beckwith Is In 
charge of finances. Mrs. Thomas 
Johnson, mother-in-law of Mrs. 
Santa, is general chairman of

When Th« Oceositoii Calls for Hoî ars, 
Think , of the

Par khiH-Joyce 
Flower Shop

I ^ i c  Oakeier, Proprietor ‘ 
601 51AIN 8T„ MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford NaUonal 
/ . ' Bank)

o YES—WE DELIVER e 
Phones: 849^791 — 649-1448,^

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY N IG H T

riW-NTER STREET—MANCHESTER
.turlng hand-made Vooden Jewel-' th% fair..

play; Mrs. John Buck. Watkins mother's household appliances.
products; Mra. Warren Black- 

Bennet Junior High School well and Mra. Harry Nledem- 
is conducting its vote today, And hoffer, a ttic  treasures; ,Mrs. 
Illtng Junior High will take a Russell Elliot and Mrs. Jack 
poll in social studies classes Nash, toys; Mrs. W alter Smith 
Monday. -^Jr. arid Mrs. James Adams,

In a gubernatorial vote held ynnhee trader.

The fish pond will take a'-blg 
leap and turn into a Swi^. 
chalet, with fishing done 
through the windows.

The attic  treasure booth, pre
sided over by Mrs. Charles 
Ubert, will include eld glass

NRIHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc
recently a t East Catholic High Pilgrim Feltowshlp under and bric-a-brac, used and an-

there chose leaderehlp of Mr. and Mra
Dempsey over Gengras, 627 to 
136.

Hebron

Voters in the 52nd District

Richard Kelly-wlII-provide baby 
sitting for children up to four 
years old. There will be movlas 
and games tor children from 3 
to 8 p.m.

A luncheon will be served a t 
11 a.m., noon, and 1 p.m., and 
a  dinner will be served a t 5:30 
and 6:30 pm.

The voters In the newly fomt- 
ed four-town 42nd District 
(Marborough, East Hampton,

The Twlrlers have recently 
moved the drib from Colchester 
to Hebron, Where they dance 

„  Ihe first and third Saturdays of ■
Hebron and Columbia) may month at the elementary
find themselves confused as to  school.

Church Services
Church schedules on Sunday 

are: Morning worship a t He
bron Congregational Church
will be a t 9:30 and Sunday 
School a t 10:45; morning wor
ship a t the Gilead Congrega
tional Church is a t 11 with 
Sunday School at 9:45; services 
a t St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
are a t 8 and 10 am . with

the composition of the ballot on 
Tuesday. I t  varies with each 
tovMi to some degree.
• The district runs along Rt.
6A In Eastern Central Con
necticut for 20 miles between 
Willlmantic and Middletown.
The towns Involved are in three 
of the state's eight counties and 
although they are all deciding 
between the same candidates church school at 10 a.m. 
for state representative, the Bulletin Board
candidates for the state senate The Hebron Volunteer Fire 
and the congressional sea t'a re  Dept, will hold its all'day drill 
different, Sunday a t  Gay City starting at

But in Hebron residents » and continuing into the
Tuesday will cast their ballots v . ^ t>- - The Hebron-Andover Rams

will hold practice tomorrow a t 
1 p.m. on the Rham High 
School. Field.
...The ' Gilead- Gongregational,
Church supper, and annual 
meeting will be held tonight at 
6:45 in the Cliurch social room.

Walnuts, Almonds Up
SAN FRANCISCO — Callfor- 

nla’s new walnut crop is esti
mated a t 90,000 tons—up 14 
per cent from last year and 20 
per cent above avei;^ge. This 
state's almond crop is likely to 
total 80,000 tons in the shell— 
13 per cent above last year Arid 
32 per cent above average.

tique books, and a few pieces 
of small furniture.

°Mrs‘ Joseph Roberts Will be 
smiling beside a line of fresh 
new aprons, some with a holi
day' motiiff, aided by Mrs. Au
gust MUdner.

The knitwear booth, chaired 
by Mrs. W arren Hoar, will con
tain a host of warm items (or 
the coming winter.

Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.

The only tire tailor-made for Spikes

COSMETICS
ALL TOP LINES

[f r e e  b e a u t y  a d v ic e

ARTHUR DRUG
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for the following candidates: In 
the 62nd Assembly District 
race are Republican Incumbent 
DOUglns' Fellows and .Democtatj 
hopeful WllUam O'Neill; in the 
2nd U. S. Congressional contest. 
Democrat .lachmbent Wlllian) 
St. Onge will oppose Repiibllcari 
Joseph Goldberg and in the 35th 
State Senate race. Republican 
incumbent Andrew Repko will 
challenge Mansfield attorney 
Charles S. Tarpinlan, who was 
a delegate to the recent Con- 
stttuUonxl ConvenUon.

Republican headquarters will 
be in the home of Russell Boghe 
of Hebron Center. The Demo
cratic headquarters will^be in 
the town hail on Rt. 6A. They 
may be reached for transporta
tion to vote or for babysitting 
service on Election Day.

Church Dinner Sunday
The Hebron Congregational 

Church Sunday School will 
■ .sponsor a steak dinner with 

strawberry shortcake dessert, 
tomorrow night from 5 to 7 in 
the church, dining- room. Pro
ceeds from the dinner will be 
used to finance Sunday School 

.  activities.
Twlrlbrs Set Fun Night

The “C” Twlrlers 'Will hold, a 
free fun night which will in
clude the.  first lesson and ex
planation of western square 
dance club dancing, oq Sunday 
evening from 6 to 8 In Gilead 
Mall. All members of the fam
ily are Invited to attend and 
judge whether they would be in
terested in Joining the group.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

. Arizona Farms Rich
PHOENIX, Ariz. — Arizona 

last year had a realized net in
come of 821,423 per farm as the 
state maintained its national 
leadership in this category for 
the 17th straight yesu-. Florida 
with $10,931 and California with 
$9,474 Were second and third.

N O . . . I T  IS N T 
AN AIRLINE!

SKF, \ M )  HKAK 
IHK.M \ ' l

NORMAN'S
INC.

n , .  H A i n ' c o K n  u n .
MWCUKsrKH.  CONN.

Cornello The
Yankee Peddler 

Fair
V ' Second Congregational • Church

. 885 NORTH m a in  STREET —

NOVEMBER 18 — 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Good Used Clothing
Attic Treasures

Seasonal Gifts A Decorations
I

Home Made Food A Candies
1\ - ■ "  ■Antiques 1 ; ;

Silent Auction 
Cheeses ; ’ ^

Handicraft Articles from AH Corners of the World 
Luncheon Sittings a t 11 A.M.,: 12 Noon, 1 P.M.

You don't htvo to be An aorietist to appreciate Bulova 
-mende. You, too, will "flip” wnen our Watch Ex- 
tell you e tew facts about Bulova excellence. 

For exempio,. did you know H tekea nine months and 
more then 3600 aeparete operetlona and Inspections to 
make a BulOvaT.Or that 30 diffarent teams of experts 
work on evory watch? Or that.mora than 1500 crafts* 
men spend alotal of five full workh^ dejis just check-, 
Ing H7 Each tiny pert (and there are more than 100 in 
every watch) la Inspected, checked and re-checked 
more then 800 times. This Isn't the cheapest way to 
makaawatch’-but It's tha bast 
Aerialitta value precision. You will, too, when you select 
a Bulova from our Bulbva Collection of fine watches. 
ComaIntMay.- '

Oven Fried Chicken Supper sittings a t ^:30 A 6:30 I 
Purchase lupoheon and supper resOrvatic^ on Arrival.

'i ‘ , i
Kovlesl Spin Painting .and, Gamee from 8 to 8 p.m. 1 

Baby gltring up to S-jrr.-olds available for donattoh |  
^  from 8 Jo 8 p.m. ' , ,
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SAFETY SPIKE TIRES

TRACTION ON
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Goodyear’s all new ’67 Suburbanite Safety Spike tires take the w or^  out of winter 
driving..Thts nevv tread design with scientific placement and spacing of spikes gives 
■you up to ^Wice the traction on ice. And its 4,576 traction edges, 880 piore than the. 
tire it replaced, keep you going in snow. \  . ; ^

Stop now for the all new 
Safely Spike Tire

Size Blackwall* Whitewall* FUd. Ex. Tax

,  6 .5 0 /7 .0 0  X 13 T 2 7 “ - ^ $ 1 . 7 5

7 .7 5 x 1 4  (7-50) •
$ 3 0 4 5

* 3 3 ' V $ 2 .2 0

8 .2 5 x 1 4  (s .o d y
$ 3 2 9 5

* 3 5 ®® $ 2 .3 6

8 .5 5  )< 14  (8 .50) * 3 5 '® * 3 8 '® $2 .57

P rices s ta rt a t a low

6.S0/7D0X13 
Blackwall, plus 

$1.75 Fed, Ex. Tax 
and old tire 
off your car

•Plus Tax and old tire off your car " ' _ ___

NO MONEY DOWN ON GOODYEAR'S EASY PAY WLAl
"NO LIMIT" GUARANTEE ^FREE MOU|4TING

BDOOVtAK N A m N 4H 0f "NO LIMIT** CUARAlfTEI-No limit on month* • No limit 
• No limit M to rood* • No limit o« to sp'ood • For tho tntiro HM Of th# tr#od ■ All Now 
Goodvoor Auto Tiros Aro guorontood o fajo tt dofocto in worl*mon#MA Mod motoriol* and 
mol mod hozordt.oacotttofoiroblo puncturot V Auto tirosuaod en trucks a r t eieludod tfom

tho ^  haiard p ^ io n  of this guarontoo ■ H a 0 9 ^ ^  ^ndor this |
of mor# than M.OOO Coodytar doolors in tho UmMd Statot and Canadowill rn 
on a r>«w tiro b»%ea on ongmol trood dopth ramolninf ond 
Prieo'*.cur»onl at Ih# t*me of odiustmofit, not on tho htghor '‘No Trodo-m r — *

I o  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  o  »  »  »  ♦  ♦  o  o  0  »  •  •  •  o ,#  ♦ ♦  n

XOURS: Mon. thru Wed.. 8:00 to 5 : 3 0 Thui«;rFri.. 8 to 8 —

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
295 BROAD STRCer̂

' D M : ' - '  ' ■

PHONE 643-5179 MAMCHEST8I

4 » » ,o ^ '» # 'o o d o o o io o # o o » # o o o .o o » o o o G d ' » # o o o » o o » o » o d o o o o > o o o 0 .o 'o o o o o o o # 4
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Sports Viewing
SATUKIXAY 

S:00. (SO) Roller Derby 
8:80 ( 8) Gadabout Oaddt» 
4:00. ( 8) Nf%.—Count

down to Kickoff 
(80) Bowling

6:00 ( 8) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide World of 
Sporto— All-Ireland 
Hurling champion- ' 
shlpi National Air 
R a ^

5:80 (SO) XFV  Report 
6:00 (80) NFL Game of 

Week;—Green Bay vs. 
Detroit

8:80 ( 8) Sporto Special—  
Mountain Climbing In 
New Zealand 

SUNDAY
12:00 ( 8) Eiwtem Football 

—Navy vs. Duke 
1:00 ( 8) Time Out for 

Sports
( 8) Yale Football 
(SO) AFL—^Denver 
vs. Boston

1:15 ( 8) NFL—S t Louis 
vs. Glfmts >

8:46 ( 8) NF1>—Minnesota 
vs. Green Bay 

11:00 (18) Wrestling

R EAD Y, SET— Mafichester Hisrh quarterback Dale 
Ostrout looks straight ahead toward Hall High. 
Ostrout will have (1. to r.) Bryce Car^nter, Dave

Turner and Captain Mike Belcher behind him for 
tomorrow’s CCIL contest in West Hartford. (Her
ald Photo by Pinto)

Wesleyan^ Trinity Face Battles

W in Records on Line
Tpnm"* w ith  w inninir re c - *>y sophomore halfback Jim has totaled 1,063 yards. Yale’s 

o f  WpQlovnn T r in itv  Dnnn. ^ workhorse who has pv- big chance to gainj.a historical
erag(^ 26 carries a game and footnote fr6m the season is the 

and Bridgeport ^ 5 ®  has totaled nearly «00 yards, arm of quarterback Fete Doher-
battles during this ^Satur- 'rvinitv (5-ll win try ’̂ to post ty, who has nine touchdown 
day’s football^ action invnlv- Jesseo’s isoth/Victory in passes and has a chance to
ing Connecticut teams, against Amherst (4-2). catch the Ivy mark of 13 set
while Yale attempts to sal- Amherst leads tha series daUng last year by Princeton’s Ron 
vage some prestige against back to 1886 b/  a margin of Landeck.
Penn and (Connecticut tries 32-20-9. A m h e^ ’s regular quar- ConnecUcut (2^) is h ^ ^ r e d  
to keep alive its chances terback'Joe/Scheii is out with
for a winning record ^ a ^ S n S r ^ d t u S ^ U h  S s  ^^-i5 wS iet
lU nrat Uttl. r a r e . c h u n ^ S  win !> »r  Toltt. TrUniy. K to  J g ™ ! , “
*hin since 1956 Trinity nlavB Miles has passed for 652 yards, UOonns top rusher, pass re 

t f A r n h S  f ^ S *  S  apd he’s L so the team’s top celver and Wckoff and punt re- 
Jessee’s final home game after (ground gainer with another 389. J S f ^ k
86 seasons, and Bridgeport tr l^  Bridgeport (4-3) has been out- cImpeU on*offense in' an
to beat Southern Connecticut for gained by almost every oppo- . .  . preserve a strone
the first time since 1962. /  'nent, but has pUed up a big ^

Yale dropped out of thd Ivy edge in intercepUons and fumble ®BM ton University (2-5) could _______________________________
t^eague picture with last week'8 recoveries. The 7:45 p.m. gsume v*,™ « uHnnincr _
loss to Dartmouth. ^  needs at John F. ^  S r d “  b u f  L  tost to S m p l f  G o g o l a f c ’ s  K l c k
a  victory over Penn, to stay in Bridgeport will piatoh that op- .  ..r,.
the first division of the ancient portunlat defense against a ^  Terriers attack M a r k .  I l l  D a i l g C r
eight Oonnectlcat entertains Southern CoimeoUcut (5-1) of- 9 .  . .

NBA Plans 
To Add Two 
New Teams

Hapless Pitt, Iowa 
InforLoni

N EW  YORK (A P )— Now thkt Michigan Stete haS. 
used 500 shovels to dig Spartan S t^ iu m  out of th^, 
snow, Pitt and Iowa might like to usV them to dig oup, 
of the mess they’re headed for. . ' • -_______  M

Hapless Pitt Is headed for — -------- f  • ' ^
Notre Dame, the nation’s top- amount of trouble. The Hawkr. 
ranked college football team, eyes, 2-6, have been blanked 
Saturday while almost-as-hap- three times while the Spartansi 
less Iowa plows into the snow- have outscored their opponefitf 
bound Sj>artan8, the No. 2 team. 27-9.

Before the unbeaten Spartans Six other tetms also will be 
could go after their eighth vlcto- o«t to continue their imbeaten 
ry, though, about a foot of show streaks. ■
had to be cleared from the field. UCLA, ranked No. 8, visits

School officials gathered some Washington,
600 shovels, then called for vol- bama takes on 
unteers from the student body at Birmingham No. 6 
to use them and help clear the Tech hosts V ir ^ ia . ^ t h -  
snow away. The students start-, ranked Nebraska Is at Kappas, 
r  s h S g  Thursday after- ®'l‘>rt«la^o. 7 ^a^es ^ org ^  
noon and worked through the at Jacksonvllto and unranke 
night to get the field ready for 
the game,

Officials estimated that the 
snow removal job could cost 
$35,000.

A loss for either the Irish or 
the Spartans would be more ex-

Midget F inale
Seeking to preserve an 

undefeated campaign, the 
once-tied G i a n t s  '(4-0-1) 
kickoff Oie final Midget 
League twlnblll tonight, 
meeting the Fatrolts- (0-6-0) 
at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo. 
The ‘  Giants have already 
clinched the league title.

The Jets (2-2-1) and the 
Eaglee (8-2-0) tight it out 
for second place, starting at 
7:80.

Also up for\grabs tonight 
will be ttie indmdual scoring 
title. The Patriots’ Bud Gay 
has five touchdowns to lead 
the listing with Dennis 
Woods next, showing three 
six-pointers.

th e  Pony Red Raiders re
turn to Charter Oak League 
play tomorrow night, hosting 
Meriden at Mt. Nebo at 7 
o’clock. Coach Jack McNa- 
ry’s club has yet to lose In 
league play.

East Home,
MHS Away 
Tomorrow
By PETE ZANARDI

Taking direct aim’ at 
spective loop laurels tomor
row aftempon will be East 
Catholic (5-1-0). and Man
chester (4-1-0). The Eagles 
can guarantee themselves 
of at least a tie for the Hart 
ford County Conference title, 
tackling a powerful and unde
feated Pulaski High (7-0) at 
Mt. Nebo at 1:30. Currently a 
game off the pace, Manchester 
can throw the CCIL lead into 
a two-way tie. meeting front
running Hall High (5-1-0) at 
West Hartford’s Sterling Field 
at 1:30. •

' Still seeking its first win,
Rockville High (0-5-1) is on the 
road with Plainville High (2-3‘
1) in a Central Valley'Confer- 
ence clash. Cross-country has 
East Catholic’s tine squad at 
New Britain’s Stanley golf 
course for the Class B State 
Meet.

East will be out to gain its 
first HCC grid crown while-the 
Indians are shooting to make 
it two CCIL titles in a row for 
the first time in the school’s 
grid history.

High-Scoring Attack, _ ^  _
Fans selecting the Nebo con- National Basketball Association {ighuy ’  even Uiough the Irish State,'Miami, Pla!, at Tlilana, 

test will see one of the best high charted a course of ambt- last year’s contest 69-13. Vanderbilt at Kentucky, Mary-
school backfields around.  ̂Skip tious expansion; leading to an 
Maycock should get the nod to eventual 16-team leagfue by 1974. 
call the signals for halfbacks. The plan was unveiled in 
Art Corsaletti and Gary W y s^ - Pittsburgh ’Thursday by Com-

jr,\rho

PITTSBURGH (AP) The

The Florida-Georgla battle 
could be the most interesting. 
Those two toams, along with 
Alabama, are Ued for first place 
in the Southeaetem Conference 
with 4-0 records.

Georgia’s ' major proWem, of 
pensive — from a prestige point course, is stopping Steve Spurri- 
of view — but their opponents games in the final
aren’t expected to Inflict such ,„inutcg ^ th  his passing and his 
damage, kicking.

No matter what Jim Lynch other games include Syracuse 
says. Lynch is a rugged Notre at Perm SUte., George Washing- 
Dame Jinebacker and he was ton at Army, Duke at Navy, Illi- 
saying Thursday how the Irish nols at Michigan, Purdue at 
weren’t taking the Panthers Wisconsin, Indiana at Ohio

Our players are taking Pitts- land at North Carolina State, 
burgh seriously,”  Lynch said- Minnesota at Northwestern and 

In winning on’e game and Ips- North Carolina at Clemson.

m. , “ gi ! ” . " r  i S i f T a i y s p e n d i n g  o m .  am.  t» pl y

appears tobe Central OonnecU- injury which kept him out of pro, but already his col egiate

i^ izrn rs .r .„T .s
c l S * ^ “ it s * S L s r w h e n  S T *  Saturday nights ac- ^  ^  poStVby kicking is Jan Stener- 14 Pulaski victory.

- - -  with an outburst of 30 points another soccer-style hooter Seektog Sixth
late in the game to beat Ameri- jg g_ senior at Montana Hall will be after Its sixth
can International 45-24. Coast state. straight win for Ctoach Frank

ki and fullback Sonny Hall. To- missioner Walter Kennedy, "who 
gether, they have totaled 250 indicated that Pittsburgh and 
points for Pulaski, 122 by Cor- Cleveland are two of the leading 
saletti alone. contenders for the next two

Up front, Coach Bill Eaton has franchise's, 
some beefy ’ and experienced He said the 10-team NBA 
linemph ■uy Gasper Valek, Ken wants to add two cities to its 
Valentine, Henry Lcveland, roster in 1968-69 and four more 
Frank Cuermo and Tom Ske'i-on- soon after but by any means no
Igja later than 1974.

Ihit it all together, Pulaski Six NBA games are =-being 
brings a perfect 7-0- mark into played in Pittsburgh this season 
the contest, including a 42-20 as a test of fan sentiment and 
Victory over Southington High Kennedy was here to attend the 
last weekend. The Generals fir^ t^  them, between the Phlla- 
show an avereige of 47 points delphia 76ers and the bt. Louis 
ner game Hawks.

Checking some like, oppon- A crowd of 6,^4 turned out, 
ents, Pulaski and East both de- "o t  quite the SBO plus 3,000- 
feated Northwest Catholic .and tumaway that greeted a g ^ to  
Penney High. Against the two between the same two - ■■ -  
clubs, Pulaski scored 99 points, 
allowed none. East showed 47, 
gave up 20. It appears that the 
East success, ' then, rests on
East’s defense. , , j  . . ..

The Eagles have given up sion committee, planned to visit

ing six, the Panthers have been 
outscored on the average of 29- 
10.

At the same time the Irish, 6- 
0, have scored less than 30

Also on the schedule are Tex
as at Baylor, Tulsa at Houston, 
Colorado at Missouri, Kansas 
State at Oklahoma, Texas AftM 
at Southern Methodist, Wyom-

points in only one game while ing at Wichita State, Air Force 
posting three shutouto amd limit- at Stanford, Rice and Arkansas 
ing their opponents to a total of at little Rock, Callfomla at 
28 points. Southern California end Chatta-

lowa is in about the same nooga at Tennessee.

Concede Barry 30 Points

Van Arsdale Stars 
By ‘Holding’ Ace

same two clubs
here last Feb. 15,-but still not YORK (A P ) — Dick Van Arsdale held Rict
‘ *K r n L ,r » M C h e ” . r B . „  B a r r y l  two poinlai-if you don’t count. hU c o n o ^ o ^  
Kerner, owner of the Hawks and — and in so  doing enabled the New York Knickerbock- 
chairman of the league’s expan- ers to beat the San Francisco Warriors.

You concede him 30 points
and try to keep' him from get- draws the assignment of guajjd--

ley Gogolak
(0-6) footbaU career and became ^ Milliard He said that four other ciUes Association game guarding Bar

nk its offense when sen- tton. 
tor fullback PatU Stowe was lost Yale (3-3) is healthy 

/  for the season in last week’s humbled after losing 
12-6 victory over Hamilton. The straight Ivy League 6utings to
broken ankle leaves Wesleyan Cornell and Dartmouth. The Norwegian-born Stenewd Robinson. Chances are Hall re-

ntHmafHiv nA«iAinff‘ rame pamA at Penn (2-4) matches ^  same time, losing to ĵ ĝ g connected on 43 of 46 extra members the 33-0 debunking it
r ? . «  S S S ln  r r  ‘ “ “ P - “ <■ ? .■>' «  u ,.. y .^

Stowe also, was a standodt the ashes. For the fourth week ^  u
blocker for quarterback Howie in a row, Yale is facing a team Central d g t 
Foster, the Cardinals’ yardage that lost to Harvard the week 
leader with 71 completions for before.
714 yards. * Penn bases its offense on the

Williams’ attack has been led passing of Bill Creeden, who

Conspiracy Charge Leveled 
At NBA hy Connie Hawkins
prPTSBURGH (AP)—- Charg- The papers were served 

tag a conspiracy by the Nation- ’Thursday in Pittsburgh, 
al Basketball Association, for- where Kennedy was attending a 
m er New York City high school league game between the Phila- 
Btar Connie Hawkins has filed a delphia 76ers and St. Louis 
86-milllon suit against "the-NBA Hawks. ’The suit was filed in 
and its commissioner, WWter U.S. Distriet Court here.
Kennedy. --------------------------

Hawkins, through his attor- M a g ic ia n s  B o o k e d  
ney, David Litman, claims the .pi,e Fabulous Magiedns led 
NBA. organised a boycott Yo jjy the world’s greatest'dribbler, 
keep him from playing prof^s- jfgrqpe^^ Haynes, will make an 
sional basketball. He dropped g ^ y  geason showing al the 

_«ut of the University Iowa gast Hartford High School Gym, 
after a half year in 1961 and ^  oppose the Explorers.1 played with the Pittobur^ Retu Hesford, last year’s UConn 
In. the defunct .Americah Basket
ball League and the Hariem
Globetrotters.

Litman claims the NBA black
balled Hawkins.

captain, will be making his debut 
with the Explorers who have 
several new faces this season. 
*Tickets are available at Nassiff 
A im s and Ray’s Restaurant

News Wanted
Wanted: Information 

on Manchester young 
men playing _spojts in 
prep schools and col
leges, big or small.

Most colleges do not 
forward t h is / informa
tion: on “home town”  
youths currently engag
ing in fall sports, prin
cipally football, soccer 
and cross country.

For recognition of 
your son, brother or 
relative, drop a line to 
The Herald’s Sports De
partment. • t*

We would li)(e to see 
all local athliites now 
away at school recog
nized for th eir. efforts. 
Your cooperation is a^k* 
ed. V

New York. _
had four assists. '

Street gang can stop the hungry ^re high in the running — ry. In other NBA action, Boston
Pulaski machine. It hurts to Seattle, San Diego, Phoenix and Barry, the NBA’s Rookie of jjggt Chicago 137-108 before th'e

7." <tnv -t blit tt looks like a 35- Atlanta — but did not say when the Year last season and the Knicks-Warriors game 4t Madi-Creeping up on Gogolak s 81 say_.t, but it looks like a
them, nor did he set a definite 32 points but was limited by Van dgipiua topped St. Louis 120-108
date for awarding the fran- Arsdale to just one in the third jj, Pittsburgh,
chises. Rut Kennedy did say he periodj when the Knicks out- tVilt Chamberlain scored'only 
expected the next two cities to scored the Warriors 38-19 en points but grabbed 24 r»-
be named sometime around route ijo a 123-108 victory. bdUnds gnd blocked several

The 8-foot-5 Van Arsdale, who ghot, gg Philadelphia won it*
— —-------- --------------------------------------- - 17th straight regular season

game and tied an NBA record. 
The first 11 victories in the
string came at the end iof lasit 
season.

goal’ tries for 70 points, putting so Robinson can add revenge to 
him 13th in scoring in the col- the game plans, 
lege division. He has t'wo games Doing the bulk of the scoring 
remaining. for Hall has been halfbaick

New Mexico Highlands still Brendan Marinan, who has hit 
leads in team scoring at 51.3 paydirt nine times so far. Join- 
points a game, according to ing Marinan are Dick Lacker 
National Collegiate Athletic As- at fullback and Kevin Dunne 
soclation statistics released to- at the other halfback, 
day. Quarterback Ke'vin Coady, big

Carl Garrett, Highlands.’ soph- enough at 6-3 and 187 pounds, 
omore speedster, holds the in- calls the slg^nals. Should the 
dividual scoring lead ’with 122 ground game bog do\yn, Coady

r-Hear One, Hear ’em All'-
Goaches, Cliches Click

points.

Farmer Fired.-
By Baltimore

can be dangerous pitching to 
his ends, Ward MacKenzie and 
Mick Ronan.

Tackle -bo tackUr, Hall aver
ages 195 pounds per ipan. Line
men to 'watch' are Pill Foran 

BAL’TIMORE, Md. (AP) — 206, Doug Donaldson 216' and 
The Baltimore Bullets fired Tom Kiimiry 189;
Mike Farmer as coach today Scorihg has been slow for 
and Buddy Jeannette was Hall the past two games, col- 
na!fned for the third time to di- lecting only three touchdowns 
reel the National Basketball against Windham and Platt. 
Association team. Manchester’s scoreboard has

The 30-year-old Farmer l£̂ ste(i picked up with against Con- 
only nine season - games, a.̂  ar.d and 27 against Eastern. The 
coach. T he Bullets lost eight of Indians also received a boost 
the games and are in last place with the return of backs Da'j’e  ,
in the Eastern Division.

THIS
SU8URBAN1TE
WHITEWALL

Turner and Steve Hemenway.
Still, through misty eyes It 

looks like Hall 24, Manchester 
20.

A  blocked punt paved the way 
for Rockville’s vhamiw loss to 
Woodrow Wilson last weekend. 
Plainville has fallen wi difficult 
times, losing its last three and 
scoring only . two touchdowns 
doing it.

An optimistic rtew sees the 
Rams picking up ' their first 
■win,' 13?6 over PlalnidllA

SNOW TIRES
6.50 X13
I *P L U S  T A X E & .-S A L E  E N D S  N O V E M B E R  5

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T -r -^ 4 3 t o 5

Two-Year I0an
Two-year lettertnan in 
soccer at 'Oberlin. Col
lege in Ohio (is Steye 
Moi^aon of Manches
ter. The ex-Manches^ 
ter High start now 
.senior, has an^ored a\ 
strong Oberliil defen^i 
sive'unit this lall.

Last Night’ s Fights
, PORTLAND, Maine — Leroy 
' Roberts, H47V4, Philadelphia, 

outpointed Ted Whitfield, 148, 
Amherst, Mass., 10, 

UNIONTOWN, Pa. — Jack 
Ro<^;eni, .174, Uniontown, Pa., 

'stopped Larry Magee, 176, Los 
Angeles, 8. ,

LOS. ANGBlLBS— - Andy Hell- 
plan, Wilmington, Calif,,., out- 

/  pointed Jesse /om enta, Mexico, 
10, Mhjdlewelgpts.

LAP VEGAS, Nev. — Jimmy 
Janies, 188%, Ban Dlbgo, Calif., 
outpointed Tony Doyle, 204, Salt 
Lake Caty, UtAh, 10,

SEATTLE, Wash. R ^ e r  
Rouse, 174, AnaoondaJ M p t.,
outpointed 
SeatUe, 12.

Eddie'Ctotton, '174,

4-

NEW YORK (NEA) —
A  certain writer, who pre-* 
fers anonymity, has given 
up on his plan to borrow 
from Art LInkletter and 
w rite 'a  book title^, “ Foot
ball Coaches Say w e  Darn- 
dest Thlng^s.”  ‘ /  ■

In researching his project 
he discovered that he prob
ably would have to 'Simend 
his title to “ dullest tlitags” 
or “ dumbest things”  ‘ and 
therefore the book would 
have little or . no chance of 
selling. • ” ,
. The final blow, he said, 

came when Ara’ ^iParsegian 
and Pete Elliot 'came out 

- with dial-a-quote, a special 
telephone, recording hook
up which gives sports writ
ers all ihe straight scoop 
they need to 'write their 
weekly pre-game stories.

“ Soon all the coaches will 
have dial-a-quote, so who 
would want to buy my book 
anyway when everybody 
caIn hear the coaches say 
nothing on the phone?”  the 
guy said, ,

It Is harsh criticism In -. 
deAd, But the nuui says his 
mainy hAirs of research val
idates his critictsm. He 
talked to coaches personal
ly  over the phone and pored* 
over thousands M press re
leases f  1̂  all i the major 
colleges.']

He fou 
speaker 

. through 
on the 
wain cat 
era,' underatatora 
obvious.

“ There is one per cent 
who fall into .the candid 
category but iys too small 
to even ]totter abbot,’* tbe- 
man W d  sailiy.

He offered examples of 
overstatera:V

Jiton Yovlcsid (Harvard) 
— “The game looks like an 
easy one for ns, but we’ve 
had ample evidence In the 
past that you can’t take any 

/ football team lightly.
• ' *Ti) •

nd that'coaches as 
talkUg to fans 

sports writers or 
ir, fall into three 
egories: Overatat- 

and the

have problems of our own,
I was encouraged by many 
things we did last week, but 
we madb tdo many mistakes 
to be called a  good footoall 
team yet. W e’re looking for 
progress. W e have to work 
hard at sohing our own 
problems.”  Harvard won, 
46-0.

Andy BobustelU (Brook
lyn Dodgers) —  “ Richmond
may have only a l-S record. 
but there Is • not a defenso 
In the Continental League 
that Is tougher.”

Underatatera: < '<
Woody Hayes (Ohio 

State) — “̂ It’s difficult to 
win when you fumble, have 
passes Intercepted, get 150 
yards In penalties against 
a team like, say, Mlchlgfcn 

’ State which has a good of
fense and defense.”

The obvious:
Bill Ellas (Navy), when 

.asked if he was looking 
past Pittsburgh to Notre 
Dame—“ Wp' play ’em one 
at a time.”  .

Actually, In a batch of 
100 random-picked releases, 
there appeared no less than 
IS “We. play ’em-one-at-a- 
times,”  . a  surprising . 11 
“ ’They’re-one - of-the-best- 
loslng - teams - In - the- 

■"countrys,”  195 “ real fines”
' (real fine defense, real fine 

offense, real fine qnarter- 
-back',' etc.)', 42 “ we’re-as- 
ready y as -y we’ll -  ever - 
bes,”  but only! nine “ on-a- 
given - day - iuiy - toam - 
can - bc^t - another - 
teams.” ’

His conclusion In scrap
ping the book was .that 
coaches toortc to hard in 
actuaUy planning their sea
sons and directing their 
teams they ^on’t have the 
strength left to be Inven
tive when facing the public.

But now the man is ex
ploring possibilities for a 
pew book. He says be hopes 

' to title' It something like, 
“The Silly .Qurattons Peo
ple Ash Football Coachea.”

Chet Walker made u p . for 
Chamberlain’s lack of scoring 
by getting 36. Zelmo Beatty net-' 
ted 32 for St. Louis.

Led by Lnrry Siegfried, Bos
ton ' outscored Chicago 18-8 in 
the late stages of the first'quar
ter for a 35-23 lead and the starf 

'o f  a rout.
Bailey Howell led Boston with 

21 points. Guy Rodgers scored 
16 for Chicago.

Howell Delivers 
Scores in New 
Rangers’ Role

Normally, Harry . Howell 
spends his time trying to keep 
would-be scorers away from the 
New York Ranger goid.

And . normally, the Rangers 
conslder'lt a successful evening 
if they can get one more goal 
than the opposition.

So on 'Diursday night, when 
the Rangers won a rare.'laugh
er, 7-1 over Boston, It seemed 
only fitting that Harry Howell 
should push in a couple of goals 

. of his own.
The' veteran Ranger defense 

man scored only four goals all 
last year and just two the sea
son before that. Cl€arly, he la 
expected to do other things.

And so a re . the Rangers. M 
was only their second viatoiy o f ; 
the young, season.

In the only other NHL gqme, 
Detroit tied Toronto 2-2 cm a |lats 
goal by Murray Hall; Ron ijlins 
and Eddie Shack arored in t̂he 
second pferiod for ''the Mapls 
Leafs after Detroit had gone 
ahead 1-0 on a goal by. Floyd 
Smith.

USES POWER
- SAN. DIEGO (AP) —Coach 

Sid cidman of the San Diego 
C^a^es says he will alwf&ys rs, 
member linebacker Chuck Al-' 
len, who was injured ,figains( 
tah 'New Yorit Jets. “ Chuck 
hopped off the field with a brok- 

-.qn apkle to save*us a time out,'*, 
says OlUman. ' 'Borne . {dayera; 
Would have .been, calling-for a 
stretcher snd an', ambuUnce.”
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EAUL YOST
Sports Editor

Tarkenton, 
Vikings 
For Leaders
N EW  YORK (AP) —

* ^ is  Is I t . . .  No Other Game’
“Tfti8 is it. There is no other game," Don Robert,

East Catholic High grid tlogch, told his squad this week,
rfeferrlrig to Saturday’s big one with powerful Pulask’ . m-.. i x j  u-
High of New Britain at Mt. Nebo. At stake will, be the Francis Tarkenton and nis 
Hartford County Conference title. Pulaski is t-0 and Minnesota scramblers will 
Ea.st 5-1. “ rye got the entire squad thinking, talkingr take a shot at the Green chet Russo i 39-3»7. Wait of the Fij ê Md^
and eating Pulaski," the e x - ------------------------ --------------  Bay Packers Sunday and suchy 367, Hank Frey 148-403, in Manchester thanKsjnv
pro linebacker said. mnnocpr or Mnnohester the Vikings’ quarterback, Dick Simmons 137-351, Win ing morning when. Kalph
-.E;:a:.ii)le o.’ toe spirit at the S  r T S d  s e ^ r  S S s  wĥ  ̂ to make up. Smith 350. Charlie VanRlper Buschmann 8 entry was

Bast tam p v/as tevealed by to r t iv t  home games wiU be of- plays as ■ he goes along, 184-369, Vic Abraltls 355, ’Tom included in a number received.
iS .r .a 'S S  ■S, Jrobably will live  Vinnie who now oon-
cA-aar.*. fyvt* ■frkAthnll. T vxvvikQY>/H o fA w  Aprov Vifiirs 421, J erry  LfOllgO 149 1D4

Top Road Runner in East 
^ngchmann to Race

Sports Briefs

FLAVORETTE8 —  D o r i s  
Halobutdo 132, ./nllce Sartwell

_ _ _  By EARL YOST
RESTAURANT— Jim MarUn

138.357, DtokK rlnjak 136-379, th e  30th jd i^ ^ ^ ^

.̂1 season ticket plan for footbaU, Lombardi a few gray hairs. D tok^D ^U a"*’l 3V ” ^ s h  Intthe'^East and^one*^*^tlto
I»ract!c'e Wednesday. -When he introduced this fall at Manches- The Vikings’ unomhoCox style
finished Wsrk on the Yield, I _____ _ onrt fwv.„woo th» G-itt 350, Gpne Gnllo 369, Ed in .the United states, win ,oe.

it for today.’ man basketball team at Central club series. River 362, Rollie ^ Y41 pive
“ I notlc^A^the fellows con- ConneoUeut Stjite College. ,/St. Louis, Dallas and Cleve- Miler and^comoeted in the Na-

gregatlng . arduiid po-captain Kuhn led the Indian point-mal**' land fippear to have clear sail- 159-372, El Carter 140-350, Jim instead^
Art Saverlck. Befdr^I could'find ers'last season . . .  Ed Ro,s- ing ahead Jp-the NFL and that Bell 143 Bill P a^ n i, *^srold , , a tv.
out what was going dn. Saverlck marin.-'who is in the admission’s San Diego-Kansas City game Woods’ 3o0, John Beider The entry list passed ®
was leading the squd^ and office at Captrai, has moved up should help clear up the confu- 378^ Bob Heck 155-364, Bob mark t^ a y  fOT ’̂’ * - **“  * " /
touting, ’Two m ore'dapsK lor from the frosli to varsity bas- sion in the AFL’s West. . Freeland 148-390, Rick Caver Forest, ’Tall Cedars l^banon
Rulaskl.'”  ’ X  ketball assistant . . . Bruno The picks for this Sunday’s 153-358, Jim Lambert 143-358. sj^nsored event. Ajl oc ed
^Robert expressed confidence "Sniders of the Ha'rtfoid Times pro games; _  _  tin nv-ttroohv Fnnd*of the Tall*C^

apd said he was looking forward "be Uie color coihmentatoir n FL G.ARBEN GROVE—^Ruth HU- Dystrophy Fund of the Ta C
to 'a great game. for Ilgrtford Capitol basketball Cleveland 31, PltUburgh 14- Isnki 129, Kay Scabies 133, ars.
..Containing Art Corsaletti games ^on subscription teevee Browns have won four straight C ara Tr-cman 136-352, Fran The race starts at 10:30 on
won’t be any easy job. The 177- seasoit' ,. Z . The appear^ and Bill Austin’s Slcelers have Crandall 139-359, Jean Mathia- Main St., opposite School St.
pound Pulaski halfback has reel- nnce of the ilartford Caps here dropped five' in a row, including son 128. Race headquartera will be at
ad off 20 touchdowns in seven-«s t  Saturday night was an in- 41-i6 drubbing by Cleveland ---------- ^  the East Side Rec on School St.
previous irames dependent promotion. The Capa Oct. 8. '  IPfDUSTRlAIj—Joe Colling- Buschmann, * 27, 5-8 ana 137

It will taka a auner effort for tliemselves Without a Dallas 35, Philadelphia 13- wood 158-583, Bob Arnold 290, pounds, remarked Jwo years
home floor until at lerAt, Nov. Wolves snapping at Eagles pete Kondra 201, Joe LaVae ago after his success; ‘ "rhis is
15. .The scheduled home opsnsr despite 4-4 record. Cowboys lead 204, John Goiangos 200. the most imj^rtant victory I

„  , «  was Sunday night at Hartfofd league in .scoring and are sec- ______  ___________________ _______ ______
Here n 1 here High against New Haven. end in defense with Mel Renfro MERCHANTS — Frank Gal-r

Despite behtg hospitalized, * ♦ * ' back at safety. jgg 139.330, .Tom Turner 157-
BtU Skoneski, commissioner p  , p  Los Angeles 23, San Francisco gee, Harold Howard 144-362, Ed
the Charter Oak Midget and F u n iS  n  UaBSCB Thl^ will be rugged. The McGregor 351.
Pony Football Conference is stUl What do George Blanda o f 4ggrs put Bill Munson out for ______ «
ciiryhig on his duties. Thanks the Houston Oilers.. Babe Peril- t.i,g season in this game last HOMEMAKERS —  A l i c e  
to Skoneski’s interest aiid re- Yl of the Boston Patriots and year. Ramfe won firsj meeting Ginger Yourkas
quest. Gov. John Dempsey has Namath of the New York 34.3 four interceptions and 203-492.
proclaimed the period Nov. 6- J*t8 have in common, besides fumble but have lost t h r e e _____________ ____
12, as Midget and Pony Foot- being quarterbacks, of course ? straight.
ball Week in Connecticut. Gov- ^h®y the same coach Green Bay 27, Minnesota 17-
crno»'’s  office forwarded such a college—Paul "Bear" Bry- xarkenton will scramble,
proclamation tp Skoneski at ant. Blanda and Parilll were |jut the Packers will 'pin him 
.Manchester Memorial Hospital ’B*Yant proteges at Kentucky (town. With a bye next week,
. . . Big Don Fish, former and Namath at Alabama . . . Green Bay can go all out and 
.‘■tandout Manchester High jav- Quickie quote from Butch ^ r d ,  means trouble, 
elin thrower, has been starring defensive star o f the Buffalo

the Eagles to claw the Generals.

Show Mishap .
SAN FRANCISCX) (AP) — A 

juniping horse failed to clear a 
fence Thursday lUght and died 

have ever scored. I have won • of a broken neck before a crowd 
National Championships before watching the Grand NaUonal 
but nothing rivals this wlh’ to- Livestock Exposition, Hors# ■ 
day.”  . Show and Rodeo.

UMasa Grad '  Red Bank a 21-year-old chest*
^  „  n. . . nut gelding thoroughbred, dldi.’t

**# the barrier during tha
of the University o f Massachu- go-round In the Charles J.
setts and a veteran o< three Memorial World’s (3hain*
years in the army. Bes dcs h ŝ jumper Sweepstakes,
1964 win, B^chmann was 2(Jth rider, Mrs. Don Larson, ol
In I960 and eighth In 1964. He Is orange vale, Calif., was not se*
employed aa a research chemist '
and will compete to*" the Spar- » '
tan A. c. df Brockton, Maas. Gridder Critical 

Besides BusChmami, other noUSTOIf (AP) — . (Jlauda 
holders of national long distance gqnfthey, Uni'versity of'Arkan*' 
running champlonMiipo who will sas football player who under
compete include Jim Keefe, went emergency brain surgery 

The former Redmen star has last Sunday, remained uncoria* 
been scoring one win after an- clous and In critical condition 
other in AAU competition in today but his wife said she be* 
New England this ftiU and- la Ueved.he was Improving'. . 
reported in tlp-top •h»pe- He " I ’m encouraged,”  said M ra, 
joins Jim Keefe and Dr. Charlie Charlene Smlthey. “ He s start* 
Robbins among the holders !o f tag to move his arms and eye- 
national long dlaUnce .tlUes In b r ^ s . I  t l ^  he U going to 
the field that ia expected to pull out of it.
number at least 1,60. Keefe was ™
second ta both 1964 and ; ( « » .  _  Heavy*

w . ' S ' S p ! ™ ’c , » .  “ S
Crothera be back And at ^^,% ,rtvlng today. 10 days be*
this fore he defends his title against

frofn race day— the field Qeveland Williams ta
tha

RALPH BUSCHMANN

weeks frofn race day 
has all the appearances o f be
ing the best ever.

AFL Checking 
For Gambling

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
American FootbaU Licague is

Ivy League Showdown Spices N,E, Grid Action

Harvard Invades Princfetoii, 
Williams Record on Line

the first boxing match in 
famed Astrodome.

Williams, training at his man
ager’s ranch 126 miles south
west of here, is expected next 
Friday.

The unbeaten champion will 
be making his fifth title defense 
In the bout with WlUiams. His 21 
victories include 21 knockouts. ,

Unusual Year
MASSnJjON, Ohio (AP)—Bob 

Seaman never expected the No. 
( A P ) — Unde- Wesleyan, which edged Am- clslon tosses, Invades Oonnec- j  ^gh  school footbaU co a ch i^ ;

B O STO N  (A F )  u n a ^  > capture Its first Ucut. . Job, In Ohio to turn into a night*
feated HarvaTd invades , j . . >Hiree title with a vlcto- Middlebury (8-4) winds up Us mare.
Princeton for ” an ivy wilUams still must face season against VArmpnt, whidi But adversity has struck tht
League showdown and un- /^ h erg t in a traditional wind- closes next week sgalna|ik>*«lne. football fortunes at MassiUon 
b'eaten Williams is host to- yp ^eek in its bid for the Other windup games Include High School.

this faU with the Ohio Univer- Bills, when asked if he enjoyed aU to“ '” nc^e"’ ^ a tr ^ ^ S k ln s  f ^ ° * S ^ t o l f  *Sm°W W e s fe y a ^ V r a  p iv o te T L it -  c L m N o S  '" t ^ L r w o n  “ ta h'® to*2)"^t“  W ories*S k, ? *  rei^^The*^sUto
,';ity track squad ta his special- lightly, not with that neighbor- fr^ ^ ia ritles  but President tie T hree  s tru g g le  S a tu r- igei. (6 2̂  C  are eotol
ty at the Athens, Ohio college. a volunteer job. Baltimore has won MUt Woodard says no players day as the cu rta in  b eg in s  Massachusetts, ranked third ^  -ponv of a ^our*
Paul Phtaney reports. Fish has last six since 1959 and still . ^ a l l  on th e  W 66  N ew  |n ^ ^ ^ ^ L t a g  T r e L . ” l n W ?  at. ........... .. ....... . ..... ........ . . Quick question and answer _
gotten off several"' 220 feet with Boston Patriots guard and hgpgg catch Green Bay m ••’We are constantly Inves- Fmrtand
htoves . . . BiU McCaffrey captain Charile Long: tig.iing t L t r o u r  joV^

s s lg i  m m M  =£.€
mood. Bears had tough game /removed from the gambling Princeton, but the host ’Dgers

college football in the AP’s "small college”  na- m tne tiusKies n n s «  game
Uonal poll, puts a 5-1 record on Cortland State, another Tanger- the school since 1932. 
the line at Holy Cross, rated tae hopeful. No. 6 looms Friday night when

Bowdoln (1-6) ends Its cam- unbeaten SteubenvlUe, the toP*

.season at the East Side Rec. . ,
Four teams will comprise the *^ ^ ston *»llege , rated fourth Nichols ^-8) fln lsh e a ^  home

.X  . Lepn EnderUn will be Preparauon is m  physically. -Thg gamblers are crea f—' i~

Michigan State football game players involved and we see .^6 first Lambert Trophy poll healthy again and ® ^  . yonai

iiigh S i e S ’o S  sh^!rJave ^"trouS^ S S  g L F ^ S d S  nrt'n i^e^a^ oJSSts^ S n ^ ticu t a f  tta "??
s i ^ t .  Stan Ogrodnlk. recent- their mean the games should be sus- S ^ e t o n  to 3-1 in t o fT e a ^ e  engagement with P « "
lv s ;t t«n < ^ a b L k e tb a ll coach- pect. The gamblers simply w from and Maine at Youngstown,
tag school at West Potat.' Atlanta has the bye. be worried about their Dartmouth and Cor unbeaten-untied Itetlngs by --------------------
* - * * * ■ 'gomrone Lk^^^ ^  chances for winning the bets lie

Boston 20, Denver 10- Den- Diego Charger trainer Jim Van stopping nobo-

important to winning as any-
•' ----- - 'V .  * .1 1" “ “ ' '"  • ; „i.o_ anH tniiAa ft fftvoiite t'er, wlnless ta 1965 but 2-3 this
The gamblera are creaUng ^ould create a four-wpy tie in M aiy 'Sie year, ends at Breckport State.St. Louis 24, New York 13- For y,jg were assured that this j™  i^eague.MftM .<> «• A n /"I i o v\4 D oI_ a _« «vt 1___  ̂ ® the New

Sportŝ  Schedul^
FRIDAY, NOV. 4 >

Pats Vi. Giants Jets Vi. r

at

and do the job it knows it can 
do.” . . . “ How are your pa
tients?”  someone asked San

O ff the Cuff
From his hospital bed at Man- Deusen. “My patience is wear- ^ Nance slwuld* romp

diester Memorial, Ted Martin, tag thin, cracked Jim. again. Pats took Eastern lead
last week and they’re not going 
to give it up.

Buffalo 30, Miami 7- Bills 
rolled it up in first .game

said.
Dartmouth and Cornell are Massachusetts last week, jat- Career to End

Football —  Manchester 
Hall, Sterling Field, 1:30.

FootbaU—Pulaski at East
Catholic, 1:30—Mt. Nebo.

FootbaU—RockvlUe at Plaln- 
vUle.

Meriden Vs. Ponies, _ 7—M t

New Lock on Door 
Before Road Trip

7  J T  7  T tempts to rebound against Mid- L * r e e r  r -n u  
overwhelming tavorites in Ivy 60th meeUng of INGLEWOOD. OaUf. (AP)
Preen ' h ^ h  i n̂ H an intra-state rivalry. The brilliant harness racl
Harvard in ’The Associated Vermont'was hit hard ta mid- career of Bret Hanover to s<^d- x-Country—State Meet, New
Harvard in ’Tl^ Associated intestinal flu felled uled to come to a close Saturday »_ ju ta

-M l .  ' " S l .i  f m T r ;  n o v . *
BOSTON (AP) -  Th« BortOT X ; ’  .* th . a t .m o i.n l , ’ Holljrwmol P . « .  _ X -auntrjr-O LA O  Op.n, N W

Celts Preparing 
For 76ers Next

‘agatost “ Dotahins, M"k4,"‘ “and CelUcs, "fresh from 'a  second jutaor haltolck.“ 'k )b b y  Mitch- The 4-year-old bay, who has y  NOV 11
have too much class to stumble straight victory over the Chi- h W H  c* eH. ne«<J8 only 63 yards to been sold by Robert Downing of FRUIa x , .
here. cago si‘. ' r . ? , i r m S  s r s i o i :  s r H ; ; i . : r o N r m ? . A

Kansas Oty 28. San Diego 17- practice session today Ir prep- 
Chiefs either win big or fall on aration for a vengeance seek-
their faces. Cljargers, in and tag engagement with the PhUa- '’^ck irto the championship

was not affected. Van Lennep tor a repc^ed $2 ter,
^Eighth - ranked Springfield, million and la to go Into stud BATUROA*. N o v . 

entertaining hopes for a bid to at ■Lexington, Ky., boasts theineir laees. ...niugcro, m ami — ------- ---------------  n o ’t Hoi-iroTvl Ppi'iifli T h  n cm en a in in g  nopes iw  a ----------—-
" N EW  YORK (A P )— There will be a new lock on Sid outers this year, had to scram- delphia 76ers tomon-oW night ^ the Tangerine Bowl, travels to most impressive r e c ^  ta the vllto

illm^nn?<i*ffaraffe'door bu t th e  San Diego Charger coach ble to get past Denver. at the Boston Gaa-den. New Hampshire in quest of a sport.u n m a n  s g a ra g e  a oor , ou t u ic  oa u  o  ■,■,.■01^^^ ’The Celtics, smarting from a « « « *  another top effort in order X tn rv  in eiftht out- He
FootbaU—South CathoUe at

is still not very secure about having to leave town.
After a successful week at

Oakland 21, Houston 17- Why? ----  --------- -------------= „
We saw Houston on ’TV last 42-poiiH defeat at Philadelphia ^ 7 * .

home, which included a 24-17 4 where the Oilers’ George
victory over Denver, the (3harg- gjgndu will test his

week. Raiders on the move, tost Saturday, tuned up for the o j uiilversity 2-5 after close
despite 24-21 loss in Boston, and return with their National Bas- and Vic Gatto, Harvard ranks ---------------------

, seventh victory in eight out- He has won 82 of his «.sta rts  B a st^ a th /ic ,
v V, T ings, wWle ninth-rated Boston and never ftatohed worse than XrCoiurtry—New England

Led hy halfbacks Bobby Leo j.g aftnr- elnaii de- second. Meet, Boston.

_____  rivals by toe nation’s leader in rush'
era m'ust hit toe r ^ d  -  where against the best pass defense in ' “rby^HorstonTn "earl̂ ^̂  ^ t t o g  the BuUs“  137-108 ta the ing with an a^rage of 307.7
M,.„ i,o„» nni fared esoeclallv av.* im.om.. heat th« ?  y  ̂ , opener of a doubleheader yards a game. ’The Crimson de-

__ ’Thursday night at New York. f®nse has allowed just 5.8 points
Bailey Howell led the Celtics P®r outing, ranking fifth in the.

RIGHT LEAGUE NOW with 21 points, while,, Sarri Jones nation. ^
BALTIMORE (AP)' —Among rapidly recovering froin'mn an- Williams, New England’s only

eager to make up for 31-0 beat- ketball Association
they have not fared especially uie league. Houston beat the 
well of late — to play Kansas Raiders 81-0 in Uiclr, first meet- 
(ity  in a game for the lead of j„g  seaspn.
the AFL’s Western Division. Eastern Divislon-
- In their last road trip, the leading St. Louis Cardinals are ____ ________  _____________ „  ,
Chargers dropped games to York where the Giants ^^e Oriole stars iii the World kle .inf«ctton, hit for 21. Larry other team with a, perfect rec-
New Y6rk and Boston and tied another chance at the geries were three players who Siegfried and John HavUcek ord and 10th in the AP poll,
Buffalo. 'ITien when they re- yj(.(aj.y that just , eluded them were brought lip by National contributed 16 points each, BUI seeks. its seventh rictory as
turned home, Gillman was last time the clubs placed. League teams —Frank Robin- Russell 15, Don Nelson 10. and favorite over Wesleya", which 
greeted by an. open garage and ^  late pass from Charley John- g^  ̂ Moe Drabowsky' and Paul Tom Sandeirs,i K.C. Jones and has won five straight since an
the toss of aU.hls tools,. son to Billy Gambrell gave the gialr Toby KteibaU 9 apleca opening upset by Middlebury..

"Our offensive game plana Victory then. . - .a !
i(rsre right next to ^ le  aeveland. riding a four-game

ITZGERALDl FORD INC.

B AY 8EBAPHIN

LET’S FACE IT
Adjectives get tossed around lavishly in business 
claims. But the firai that takes its promises and re
sponsibilities to you seriously is.the one you come 
back to| again and again. Our customfirs do and you 
will.Y.oo. See unusual values now I

4

V
Football—^Newington at Hidclc- ,

H i

winning streak, is at Pittsburgh
i A fv.. rtiAHainn ftt ^ r  a remStch with the club the 

The Chiefs lead to« Browns beat 41-10 early in Octo-
the m om e^  but ^  !  ber. The Steelers have tost five
a»-e JU3t a haU-gam.e behind and .
a ■riotOry -would give them the • ’ a ,
lead. ’The game matches the two .top paasers in the league, Johrt the W ^ ,  plays Washin^on at 
Hadl of the Chargers and Len home. The Colts are working o n , 
iSauMNw thi* rhipfs a victory streak of three games
^  the NFL, Dallas ;travels to and the Redskins have won five
Philadelphia, ’  here the- Eagles-ot toelr-last six. ^  __
will try to avenge the 66-T defeat
the Cowboys administered In West wlto six tosses in_ seven 
Dallas a few weeks back. DaUas ^amM, is at C W c^o where it 
quarteftaackJ9on Meredith, who w<U ^ c e  one 
loatai the league with 19 touch- W s  year. But Rudy
down passes, accounted for five S ’
of them against toe Eagles.
■ The Western Division leader, trolt * riotory In the opener 

Green Bay, hosts Minnesota, was A”  a mlsteke.^ 
whose quarterback, Fran Tar- ^ A *
kfenton is about the hottest Francisco, 3-3-L seeking to re- 
I«ayer’ lh thq league, at toe mo- peat Us 34;3 -vltaory o v e ^ h e  

.rilent. He has hit on almoai 75 496ts, ta Septem W . Sm  Fran- 
per cent o f Ws passes Irt tiie last cisco 1 ^  w n  three o f its last
S I . .  . . .  M . .n d  « n .
seven touchdowns. '

’’Back in the AFL, Boston, 
leading the Eastern Division, 
faces -Denver. Boston’s Jim 
Nance had liia best game last

1966 Ford Galaxie “500”
2-Dt. Hardtop. V-8, automatic, power 
Steering, power brakes, extra> clean.

>
■

1S65 Ford CeuatiT^uira
Falcon, 6-oyl., automatic, radio, 
-heater, white sidewalla;

1 4 A M  V a H j  S* VCA
i14- l 1 . . - f i u a i  E a n I E J U iA  -1 —  1 9 6 7  F o r d i r - T o l i

1 Cab & Chassis. 891 V*8 engine, lA - 
1 600#, 2-speed rear axle, 9.00x20 tires, 
1 completely equipped.

. I 9 w i  ■ O rO  ■ "D W I
Dump Body TrUc)c.. 2-speed rear axle, 
6-speed trans., 8.26x20 tire#. Ready to 
« » • / ' ;  i

r  1 9 6 S  G o u s t r y  S g u i n
1 'V-8, automatt^ power steering, power 
1 brakes, radio,' wiltewaU tires. "*■ 
1 2 to choose.'
1 ■ ■ ' '- r  . '

>

1 9 6 7  F o n i F - 5 W
Stake Body. V-8 engine, 4-q>eed 
traasn 7JI0k20 tin s. .

4
■Si

nlng four of their first five, have 
dropped three straight. .

WOODS WITH MAGICIANS 
ft Bob (Trick) Woods, 6-6, top 

showman will be back with therecord 86 carries.
Buffalo, a haU-ganie back In

‘^ ^ ® ^ * ^ T b « w ? n t U ^ t r a iS  the Explorer, Nov, 11 at theami, which has won two siraigm ° ftanimni
after losing its first five. Ml- ®“ t Hartford High School 
ami’s OooWe GllohriSt faces Ms Oyta- A  preliem^ ^
fdfiner teammates tor the first T l^ eto  are *t

siff Arms and Ray's Restau-

Fabutous Magicians for his 
fifth season when they oppose

BcMlstoib'S-6, Is at <• n n t.

PACKED DEFENSE— Boston goalie Bernie Parent is on top in this play as 
his defensemen (3il Marotte, left oh ice, and Bobby Drr, right pn iw, k n w k ^  
him off his feet when they came sliding in to block shot 
man Vic Radfield, oh ,top of Marptte, in game at Boston. (AP Photofex) M.

d o  N E W  1 W 6  F O R D S  I N  S T O C K

FITZGERALD FORD,
to

“ToUand County’s OMeat Ford Dealer”  
Windsor Avenue, RoekvUlo —  Open Evenings 

6 4 8 -2 ^  876-S86S

SHtVief ■ ■  IHAT m  SAVES

A.
A...
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‘ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru iV ID A Y  10:l$0 A.M. — SATURDAY 9 AJW.

PLEASE EEAD YOUR AD •
ClMSlfled or “ Want Ado" are taken over tte  phone ae a 

convenience. The advertleer' ehonid read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time tor the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponelble tor only ONE Incor
rect or oihltted taeertloB tor any adverttoement and then only 
to Die extent ot a “ make Kood”  Inaertloli. Errore which do not 
lessen the value v t  ths adrertiaanieat wlD not be corrected by 
“make good”

643-2711
IBeekwnie, leO  Free)

875-3136

•Business Sem ces 
Offered 1 5

t h e r e  OlfGHTA BE A L A ^  ,

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, mces, shears,' skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service; 
Capitol Eo|ulpment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daiiy 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, iSeturday 7- 
4. 643-7968.

PROFESSTONAL Oeaning -  
C a ^ t s , ’furniture, walls "and 
floors — all cleaned in y«>ur 
home, fully insured. Call Hlgbie 

.Servicemaster, 649-3433.

u ie m fc  /  AHIME. JU4T CAME \
I LUMC«!H6'$ J

IH A-GOOP TOAME ‘ 
f  OF MIHP! HOW'S 

fg v ch o io g ica l  ^  MVCHAHCC 
MOMENT ID MIT 
•d ie  FOSS FOR.
araise.-

Traoble Readilig Oar AdYerliser? 
14-Hoar Aasworiag Sonrico 

Free to Herald Readen
Want Intarmattoa 
Ma aaawer at tha

UKWERIN8 SERVICE 
6(94I5M -  I7S-251C

and leava your 
Jig tlnm withoat

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

the win Bot
d ta d p M ttu  IdaoCIty 
any/advertlaer uMng box 
l e t t m  Readara anawer* 
Ing bUnd box ads who 
dealre to ^rotaot their 
Identity oaa f^Ootr this 
procedure:

■ncloae your idply to tha
hOR inaddTMS^d. to the Claaal- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
■vening Herald, together 
with a memo Hating tha 
oompanlas you do NOT 
want to aae yOue. lettar.' 
Tour lattar wlU ha da- 
a t ^ j d  If tbs advertlaer la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 

; not It will he handled in 
the usual manner.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Oib 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 

■ on all makes. L & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7809 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

RENTALS— Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator. 
Ir.wn vac, rototillers. Also sales 
and. service on all lawn equip
m ent 'Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow
ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, 
painting, interior and exterior, 
rubbish removal, moving,_ma-. 
Sonary. Call 643-4636.

'  H ouseliold  S erv lcM
O ffe re d  13-A

REWpiAVING of bums, moth 
holes.. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while -you wait. Tape re- 
corders for rent Marlow’s 887 

A utom obile!* F i^  Sale 4  Main, 649-5221.

adiiaiHaMiwtit

T ou li hear from our admUaer la 
a l  evealiig at tha telephoae.

fifMi teiervedgipiVAA by Uallid FeeUrt Syddit̂ le. Ue.

A m p j u g t a g  
he started t>
A^R.Nlbl-

BY FAGALY And SHORTEN

BO5$.'i»0RWIF6
CALLED TO REMiNP'toU 

THAT TOUR MOfWER-lH-
alaw  15 co m in g  fo r ., ^^^AN/tSlT.* "

BLAST IT!
MV STOCKS 
-IDOK ANOTHER J 

PRD P!j^
(?

w;.
Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

WAITRBJSS — UConn area, 
momlnfpt, or nights, Call 648- 
2486. .

FULLER roU SH  Op. needa 
women to service customers 
for Christinas season- Call 
644-0202, 644-2269.

Help Wanted-^Fttuate 35
SPw.Wri t y p i s t  ; opportunity, 
assist sEdes advertising
manager for ’ Rockville firm. 
High pressure but Interesting, 
job for willing worker. Will 
tea<^' new skills. Congenial ot- 
flce and considerate employ
er. cu ll 875-8385.

Help Wanted—Vale 36 Htip Wanted-̂ MaJe *36 HttMtlonF Wanted—
RAVB^a poetttoa open In 'TRUCK m OvSlR ^ e l  oU de- Female 88

/ / - y

Painting—Papering: 21 Business Opportunity 28. Help Wanted— Female 35
in s id e  and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401.

p a in t in g — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-928.5.

1960 AUS"nN HEALY, good 
' condition, call 643-2626 after 

6. .
i 967 f o r d  -2-door, winterized, 
standard shift, V-8, engine just 

, overhauled, 6176. ^-8063.

1960 FORD ranch wagon, 6 cyl
inder; standard, does not.OTm 
oil. Very gpod condition. $.500.
Call after 4 p.m., 643-5848.

1967 FORD, 6 cylinder, stand
ard shift, very good condition, 
call after 5:30, 649-8401.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala, Su- CARPENTRY—32 years expe- 
I per Sport, 2-door, hardtop, 327 rienca, Complete remodeling, 

Inchesj^ 4-speed, ejfcellent con- additions, rec rooms, concrete 
dltTon, mag wheels. Call 643- work and g^arages. Referettces 
7067 after 5 p.m. given, free estimates. Call 643-

-------------------------------— ---------- 2629.

Building— ContracDiic 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refinished, cabinets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- 
.tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- N<g,, job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

TOP QUALITY work a t low
est prices, interior and exteri
or painting, top ’grade paint 

used, free estimates. Call Ray 
Belliveau, 649-2110.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Ulterior and exterior, par 
perhang îng, wallpaper re* 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free oa- 
timates. Call 649-9668

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

FLYING “ A”  service station 
for lease’ in .Rockville —paid'' 
training, excellent facilities, 
reasonable rent. Call ^9-8671 
for appointment.

RESTAURANTS — Large or. 
small, with or without liquor 
I'cense. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, *649-8464.

SWIM POOL dealers wanted, in 
ground, $596. and up. Contact 
Fox Pools, Inc., 1895 Whiteford 
Rd., York, Pa. Phone (717) 
755-8324.

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
^for Tolland office. Mail resume 

to P ,„0 . Box 183, Tolland, 
Conu,

■“ SEWING MACHINE ^  
OPERATORS

Experience help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn, excellent . 
fringe benefits. . • ■

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St., Manchester

ATTENTION
LADIES

Time on your h^nds? 
Bbred with inactivity-or
ganization work?

Do you haFfe a little time 
each day while the chil
dren are in school or sev
eral full days?

Learn to be a product 
demonstrator. Provides an 
extremely community serv
ice and earn upwards of 
$3.50 per hour.

A FASCINATING 
CHALLENGE

Join us for a second brealP' 
fast, and learn more. Mon
day, Nbvember 7, 10 a.m.. 
Parlor A, Shoreham Hotel, 
Hartford. Your hostess, 
Mrs. Kingsley.

OFFICE CLERK

Needed for diversified du
ties, knowledge of typing ■ 
helpful. Excellent fringe ■ 
benefits. Apply.

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

Pine St„ Manchester

Help Wantedî Male 38
EXPERIENCED M B  MAKER, 
full-time plus overtime. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Apply Gayle Mfg. Oo., Inc., 
1068 C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

LATHE HANDS and gcc.eral ’ 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, hoHdays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronics, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

EXTERIOR AND Intsrior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, ptfper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly ins'ured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Eelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043.

1959
car

I LA
$7f

.RK, economical second 
'5. Call 649-4612 after 6.

PONTIAC Ventura 1966, 2-door, 
owner must sell due tb job. 
Take a look at the car, at Slf 
Constance Dr., or call 643- 
9262. Will take- best offer.

Lost and Found
LOST — female cat, gray with 
white front, wearing blue har
ness, answerq. to Miss T opts, 
Park and Forest St. vicinity. 
649-6766, 649-2761. Reward. -

l o s t  — Passbook No. E3026. 
Savlhgs_ Bank of Manchester. 
Application made, for payment.

LOST: Passbook No. 8075, Sav
ings- Department of the Con- 

■ necticut Bank &  Trust Com
pany. Application made for' 
payment.

SPECIALS ,

’63 Ford V-8' -?7T5:

RESIDENTIAL
REMODELING

• Room .Additions
•, Rec Room ^
•. Family Room
• Garage
• New Kitchen
»  Reside Exterior of Home 
.a^New--Roof-

PAIN’TTNG BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
a l  Dutch ^gy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, *248.9593.

Floor Finisbing 24

Galaxie 500, radio, header, 
overdrive transmission.

’63 i Volkswagen ' $745
; 2-door sedan, radio, heater.

• Gutters and Leaders j
Complete job—Design and 
plans available for IMAGI
NATIVE HOME REMOD
ELING. Call . . .

FLOOR SANDING and refirli.ii' 
tag (speclaMzing in oider- 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
flobrs. Painting.- Paperhang- 
ing. No job too small. John

'VerfaUIer
CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 

Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates^ 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218 or 649-2985.

Schools and Classes 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you, call' a school 
check that school, out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks, on the 
road. The. trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers.. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
6r more. A short training 
program. W’e train on tan- 

' dem axel trailers, all type 
transmission a n d  tank 
trailers. Also,^ Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er's association in New 
England and New York. 
Part of full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 

. - progra,TtL:_4ilQr ,information , 
c a 1 i Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

COUNTER WOMAN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m., midnight, 3-4 
nights per week. Please apply. 
Mr. Donut, 265 West Middle 
Tpke.

CLERK-TYPIST

Pleasant working conditions 
and opportunity to advance in 
small office. 40-50 words per ■ 
minute. Immediate opening. 
Free parking.
National company, 40 - Hour 
week, hospitalization, life in
surance, profit' sharing and va
cation benefits.
Salary arrangements at inter
view. Phone 249-8555, Mr. De- 
George for appointment.

DUN & BRADSTREET 
INC.

■»
Commercial Collection Div. 
734 Asylum Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity
■ Employer - ........- ....

HAIRDRESSER — experienced 
full or part-time, excellent 
working conditions, salary and 
commission, busy salon. Call 
M?0500^ anytime.

FRIENDLY^'Np. 2

Part-time openings serving Ice 
Cream and sandwiches in pleas
ant surroundings.'Uniforms and
generous food allowance pro
vided.

4 •

SHIFTS AVAILABLE:
10 a.m. - 2 p.m.' (Mothers not 
expected to work during 

. school vacations.)

'■ 3 p .m .-.'7 p.m. (Exc^lent for 
High School Juniors and Sen
iors.)

7 p.m. - Midnight (Must be at 
least 18 years old.)

Applications accepted^ Monday- 
Friday from 3-7 p.m. Apply at 
employment trailer:

FRIENDLY 
iCE CREAM SHOP

Tolland Tpke., Burr’s Cor
ner Shopping Center (next 
to Caldor) Manchester. 
Wilbur Cross Higtiway, 
Route .15, ,E?at 93. . _.. ....

DEAN M ACHINf 
PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS S'f. 
M A N C H ^TE R

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

Fiill-time—day and night shift!

Milling machine operator
Hardinge Chuckbr*,^

(set up and operaUi)
Turret Lathe

(set up and operate)
Bridgeport Millers

(set up and operate)
Tool Makers and Machinists

Steel Handler — To control all 
raw material and handl# 
cutoff.

. ' All Benefits , . ,
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

FULL O R PART-TIMF mainte
nance' help. Apply in person 9 
a.m.-5 p.m., Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer Street.

X I

’63 Chevy 6 $795 COMMUNITY BUILDING
Bel Air 4-door sedan, radio c p p V T T 'F ' 1111
and heater, standard trans-
mission.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages

_  BUDGET PLAN. 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

7-3; 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

WOMAN TO watch 2 children 
while mother works, days. Vi
cinity Orford Village. 649-7810,

27

IX)ST — Welsh Terrier, female, M_py More to (Jhod.se From 
gray and tan, jeweled collar.
Reward. Call 649-3253.________  j q̂  m ONETT DOWN

Z  BOB VIOLETTE.J Sales "Mgr.
Aimoimccments

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sid^ 
tag; painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additions. Ceilings. 
Workmanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn St. 643-4860.

CARPENTIIY —..Copcrele work 
anything tagm cellar to roof, 
inside amdota, no substitute for 

y  work,\satisfaction guar- 
1, compe^tlve prices, no

__________  job too small. & D Carpen-
CALL your local Electrolux 1959 PLYMOUTH suburt^rTsta- try, days 643-1^4, evenings

•' ' ---------------- 649-8880.

ELECrrfbLUX vacnam clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

SOLIMENE MOTORS
-367 Oakland "St., Manchester 

643-0507

brMCh office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St,, East Hart
ford, 628-0606.

A ntom obO es F o r  Sale 4
CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, lOO car 
selection. Ask lor ktr. Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

NEED CAR? Your| credit turn- 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? j- ReppsSess- 
slon? Don’t despair !’,Sde Hon
est Douglas. Inquir^ about low
est 'down, smallest payments 
anywhere,.No small loan or fi
nance .company* plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

ICARMAN ,GHIA 1965—White, 
radio and heater, excellent. 
Must sell Asking, $1,650; 649- 

, 0152.
',-19667-AM B A SS‘ADOR-J=r^R.adlo 
i'l and heater,, backup lights,, ex-
■ cellent condition, very low 

mileage, only driven 6 months. 
Must sell to settle estate. Call 
643-4311.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala, 2-
■ door hardtop, 300 h p., 3-speeil' 

floor shift, custom interior.
■ ■ Must sell, $976. or best offer.

649-7313.
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, one own- 
#r, going Into service, excel
lent condition’, must sell. Call 
649-8938.

, 1960 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- 
door . hardtop, V-8, excellent 
condition. Call 273-3285 before 

i'_ §  -p.m:, 643-78T8 after 5 p.m.

• 1903. BUICK LaSabre, 2-door 
liardt^p, fully equipped, includ- 
Ing, «lr-oondltiontag. Call 648- 
6746 after 5. * ,

1660 FORD Galaxie, V-8, auto- 
natic, power steering, as is, 

' flOO. or best offer. 643-9653. \

tion wagon, $75. IBST^Jdetropoli- 
tan, $50. 644-85,667 after 1:30 
p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET, 4-door Bis- 
cayhe, automatic- transmis- 
'bion, radio, heater, low mile
age. Call 643-7830." ,

1966 OHEVE^LLE sports se
dan, ...vfnyl top. priced right. 
Owher learing for Viet Nam. 
Uall 643-1055,

CHEAP transportation —1958 
Volk.swagen sedan, radio and 
heater, ,30 miles per gallon, 
$185. I960 Morris station vvag- 
on, good condition, 30 miles 
per gallon, $325. Call 649-,2276 
after 6_p.m’.

1963 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sta
tion waigon, automatic push
button shift, one owner, 39,000 
miles. Call 649-4056 after 6 p’.m. 
or 7 a,.m.-8 a.m.___ ♦___■

MORTGAGE LOANS — first 
second, third, all kinds realty, 

^statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
'Tain St., Hartford, evenings 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 

. suit! your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Helo Wanted— Female 35
SALESCLERK for Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, hours 
1-8. Munsejn’s Candy Kitchen,- 
649-4332.

NURSE’S AIDE, 6:30-3, new in
stitution. 646-0129.

SEAMSTRESS AND 
FITTER

For our alteration depart
ment. Good steady posi
tion.

APPLY \

Davidson & Leventhal
Manchester Parkade

CUSTOMER’S satisfaction our 
guarantee. Any type of remod
eling is our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call Herm -Frechette, 643-: 
1567. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction (Jo,., 234 Center StX

KTO I .

MORRIS m in o r  tonvertible, 
gqpd condition, call 649-0297.

Trucks—^Tractors 5
A969 'IN3RD FlOO. half ton pick

up truck, new tires, good con- 
.dition, IpO. 649-5134.

Business Services. 
Offered 13

M & M RUBBISH —649-9767. 
Industrial, commercial, - resi
dential service. Leaves raked 
and removed by giapt Vao Sys
tem. Lawn mower tune up and 
repairs. Incinerators and card
board drums. Good used furni
ture and appliancest' at all 
times,

LEiAVES RAKED and removed, 
attic, backyard and cellar rub
bish removed- Very ..reason-, 
able. 649-18M after 6. '

■ ' V I -I. , I ■ II  ̂ ■ ■
STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla,I... - . • "r . -

I l f s  QORVAIR, 4 speed, exqpl-^ fireplaces, flagstone terraces.:
iri—T eondition, best offer. 94St . 
m u  after fi. ^

concrete repairs Reason- 
prices. 'MS-oesi.

ADDITIONS ' —remodeling, ga
rages, rec roon/ts, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled,. Call 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 

■ 4291. ' ' i

^R oofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME improvement 
(Jo. —^ ofing , siding altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.^

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING” ——Specializing r c '-  
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 

■' cleaned, 'repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates.,. Gall Howley 
643-5361, 644-8333.'

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs, 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair o f ;Chimneys, 
too. Call (Joughlin, 643-7707.

Heating and pinmbing 17
B O Tn PLUMBING and .hedt- 
tag repairs, alterationg,, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.• __. » ■ ■ .

.M o v in g — ^Trudung—  *
> Stoikgo ' 2D

MANOHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washerji and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-07M.

. Paintlng^PapcLlng'. 21

PAINTING- Inside and out, rea- 
Bonable. QUl 6iS-0247.

Business O p p o rtu n ity  28

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Franchised Superette store 
with efXcellent income for 
husband and wife opera- 

\tion. Good financing avail
able.
Re.staurant—Main St. loca
tion. Owner retiring. Pric-' 
ed for quick sale. ...,.*■■■
LiquorXStore.

"V. D, ^ A L  ESTATE 
e43-5129 \  .643-8779

REGISTERED professional 
nurse, 7 a.m.-3 p.m., Sunday 
differential and Friday. Pro
gressive nursing home- Refer
ences. 875-9121.

3-11, NURSE’S AIDE, full-time, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

NO, AVON doesn’t have a tiger. 
But, we do have Perry the 
Penguin. - Spongeroo, and
Speedy the Snail. Friends and 
neighbors are waiting to buy 
these and other gift items for 
their children. Make them hap
py and enjoy excellent eam- 
ings. No experience heeded.- 

■ Call 289-4922. ■ ,
NEE15 TWO women to work for 
me cleaning houses. 5 days, 30 
hour -work week. Call 644-81M.

EVERETT W.
VAN DYNE

BUILDER ' 
Planning To Add A Roonil 

Oarage, Rec Room, 
Remodel Kitchen? 

Free, Estimates 
Planning Service 

Available 
Phone 246-4781

SYLYANIA
LIGHT
BUtBS

6 For 89c
25-100 Watt

W . G . GLENNCY CO.
336 NORTH MAIN ST.

WANTED
By Manchester Public 

Health Nursing 
Association

Experienced office mana
ger with ability in book
keeping and typing. CaJI 
Mrs. Anderson, 649-5389.

WANTED '
Clean, Late Model
USED CARSa

Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main ot. 
Phone 649-523$

^epticTanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic ' Tanks, Dry W ells, 
Sewer lin e s , Installed— Cel
lar WaterpropAng Done.

McKinney bros.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl St. —  643-5308

I W A N T E D
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

, PRINTING BUSINESS
37^2 hour- week,-vaeationv-hospitalization,~pens!oii^.
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young 
man. Apply in person., /  . ! ,

iKautljeBter jEhraing IjrraU i

HELP W ANTRD<

WOMAN BAKERY MAN ACER 
EXPERIENCE PREFERREB '

■a p p l y  in  p e r s o n

MATRON’S BAKE SHOP
6 5 8  C E N T E R  ST.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE  

SELECTION

BOURNE BUICK
"T h e House of 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

Positions now open In our modern shop. 5- 
doy week, good wages, uniforms furnished, 
many other fine fringe! benefits. Please apply 
in person to John Maiorco, Service Man
ager. ,

pE CORMilEk MOTORS
28!  ̂ BROAD STKEET—MANCHESTER

k ' .  '.s'

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH  RATES (15 WORDS) t

One Day,_____ 45c ’ 3 Days . . . .  .$1.17
Six Days!. . . .  .$1,98 10 Days . . . .  .$3.00

i IMMEDIATE ACTION 
Call beforP 10:30 weekdays (9 A M. Saturdays). You 
can start pn ad or cancel an ad sune day.

i i a n r l i i w
643-2f7il C las^ied Ilept.

varioo! pboara qt metal hard- 
The Rlock Otnnpuiy wlU 

‘ happy to,ti»ln you. We offer 
any ''beiml l^eflta. Opening!

■tor t r iii end leoond !hifta. Ap-
;ply In penlon Kloek Oenipany, __.
.1379 Tolland Tpke., Afnncherter W lL rT IM E  auto mechanic, 
T ......  ' ~ I experience oh front end ma-

Uvery, year ; ‘raund wltli IQCPBnRIBNCED im ^ e r  win
paid yaciUicnT group Insur
ance, side benefits. Apidy ta 
person, Fogarty Bros, -819 
Broad St., Manchester.

idve excellent care to chUdren, 
a or 3 days a week. 875-8S7B.

Honsehold Goods
S o i lD  JdAPLE dlnaite set,' ta-

1

SI Mualea] Instruments S8 Apartments—Fiat»— ' 
Tenements 63

TURRET LATHU 
OPERATORS

. ;  , ’ 65 H OUR WEBlK 

. ^ P  W A G E S iVND B EN EFITS

B3CHO MACHINE CO. Inc. 
643-7627

W ILL DO TYPIN O , fiUng and 
general offlM  work in home. 
Also available -to spend tim e 
In offlee. Write Box R , Herald.

chine helpful, top wagea paid --------------------- -----------’ ' '
to an' experienced qucUifled M OTHER DESIRES Imbysittipg

lie and 4  chairs,' exceUeht oon- 
lUon. Venetian blinds suitable 

for garden apartm ents, .w m  
accept reasonable offer. 649- 
3471.

KA'T f o l k  Guitar plug case, ____
original cost $80. WUl sen for FOR RENT— 1-3-s; rooms, un- 
$40. or best bffer^ 649-6806. fiimished, no pets. CaU before

-----^ ^ ----- -------- '■ » 7:80 p.m., M8-2068.

m a h o g a n y  m lripr 
quick sale, best offer. 649-4711.

piano, REN T M M {^ta need of rentals. 
Hava ten u ts

FRHjb) .—  M a ^ c Chef, 86”  gas 
range, good condition. 8 4 9 -3 ^ .

man.
rage.

See M r. Sloan, Sloan Oa- 
Route S3 Vernon.

days in own home with nice M ARBLE TOP table, 16 x  ,19'

PART-TIM E service station 
attendant wanted. Apply in 
person Boland , M otors, 869 
Center St., Manchester.

WANTED
** 0

Man for dellveiy and to  
help' In'^store. Hours 9-8, 
Monday -  Friday. Call 649- 
4644 for interview.

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 M ain S t , Manchester

FUJLL-TIMB m a n  for used 
car reconditioning departm ent 

. A ll benefits. Good h(>urly 
starting rate. N o experience 
necessary. Apply ta pqcson to 
John Vozzolo or Ralph Schal- 
ler a t Manchester Motor Sales,
613 W . Center S treet Man
chester. 643-1511.

M AN N EED ED  ta Manchester CLASS A  Inspectors, minimum  
vicinity to do janitorial work, experience i6-lb years, Tool de-

fenced In yard. Excellent care. 
848-2392. ,

W H A, TAKE care of children 
ta m y home, vicinity Ridge St. 
References, 648-7891.

Oogfr—lOrflA—Puts 41
DACHSHUND PU PPIES, AKC, 

ready to  go, miniature an<i 
standard, oliamplon blood 
Unas. Also W elm araners.
Southington 1-628-6578.

OROGMINO and boarding all 
breeds, Harmony H ills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron R d., , Bolton, 
648-6427.

^ •
F R E E  —  One cute kitten to 

good homes. CaU 649-8084.

walnut shadow frames (2), 
.love seat, 6 months old, never 
used: kitchen set; lamps: uni
versal 8 'cup coffee percolator, 
used 4 times. Tools. Apt 2, 
rear, 16 Wadsworth St., after 
8.*

~ W ih t< ga— T o  B iy  58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
brtc-a-braq, clocks, fra m e s,. 
glassw are.- We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake 9 t., Bolton, 649 8247.

B AB Y’S CHEST of drawers, 
light color wood, 6 drawers. 
649-0361, between 12-2 p.m .

NOT $800, NOT $700, 
NOT $600, NOT $500, 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $400 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
Ye s , EVERY-THING ' 

ONLY $398.93 
^  YOU GET —

-  ALL THIS —

willing to sign 
lease, plus escrorv. 649-4342 or 
646-8668.

b r a n d " n e ^
N OW  R’JJNTmG 
PICTURESQUE  

R ESID EN TIAL LCXJATION

One bedroom apartments, wall 
to wall carpeting, outside bal
conies.'free gas heat and hot 
water and gas for cooking. 
Stovst, refrigerator, ^ rbage 
disposal. Resident superintend-

. Apartiijients-̂ FIate— 
'meinenis 63

THREE ROOM apartment, Uv- 
tag room, kitchen, bedroom 
and b k h , ele'ctrld range-, re
frigerator, heat, hot water, no . 

' pets. Available Nov. 1 ,' 'Call 
McKiimey Bros., In c., 648-2189.

MANCHESTER — 4 room s, ex
cellent location, one child, no 
pets, refrigerator, stove, park
ing, $100. Call 1-633-9067.”  _- ■f’ ______________ ■

TH REE ROOM S, furnished or 
unfurnished, gas heat, park
ing, adults, reasonable. New 
Bolton Road. Call 643-6389.

Apart melnts— Ftat*— _
i TeimweirtB 6t

F0UR~ K O O nS and bath, n *  
heat, call after 6 pfoi., 649? 
7882.

t h r e e  r o o m  T" apartaaenf, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
and etove furnistied. OaU 641*
9363. f

TTIREE m o d e r n  room s, with 
refrigerator, 'and stove. 
Ground floor, private drive and 
yard. N ear bus line. Ideal for 
newlyweds or elderly c o u j^ . • 
$106. Call M9-7819.

W e  b u y  and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass 
silver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap
gold, watches, old jewelry, aje occujlancy, $126. monthly, 
hobby collections, paintings. Call

4% ROOM duplex, completely 
ren()vate’d, private drive'pn d  
yard, very convenient location 
$116, 649-7319.

ent located corner of Edgerton pTVEk-BOOM duplex, $100 per 
and Hemloc'k Streets. Immedi- -------

POODLE PUPS —  Miniature,

good wages, paid holidays and 
other, beneflfs. Apply' la d d er  
Window C leanb^, 167 Charter 
Oak A ve., Hartford, second 

'floor.

FULL-TTMB M AN  for ' carpet 
work room. Apply M r. Tur- 
geon, Watkins Bros., 985 Mata 
St. ----------------------

'  TOOL DESIGNERS
Top rates and overtime, 
fu ll benefits and proAt 
sharing.

MANCHESTER , 
TOOL & DESIGN 

130° H artford Rd., M andiestor 
640-5263

G EN ERAL FACTORY 4rork| 
full-tim e. Apply 8:30-4. New 
England M etal Products, 44 
Stock Place. '

M ECHANIC TO repair and set
up addn»s$tag machines. W lU  
train. <Advo System , ’20-28 
Jqhd" S t , H artford, 525-9101, 

^sifo A rt W organ.

, JANITOR
Excellent opportunity 
f o r  an experienced 
man in our office 
m ain ten an ce depart
ment. Hours 4 p.m.-12 
midnight, good wages 
and working condi- 
tifiiis, a ^  average* 
benefit program ..

A p p ^ . . .
i .

FIRST NA’nO N AL 
STORES, Inc.

park and Oakland Aves. 

B ast H artford

slgm cn, draftsmen, detailers, 
mlnlmium 6 year.’s  experience 
Excellent working conditions. 
A ll rates In excess $6 per hour. 
Ample overtime and overtime 
ratSs, paid holidays, vacation, 
insurance benefits. Please 
m all resume ta complete con- 

_jhdence to Box U , Herald.;

gray or 
649-8400.

black, shots.

KTICHEN H ELP wanted, .̂ part- 
Ume, nights. OoU 649-6^1.

p a r t -’tiMe  m e n

There Is  an^j^portunity to  
add^ to your prerent In- ' 
come. Rapidly growing re
tail food duiin has open
ings for men to work partp 
tim e, evenings or w e ^ -  
ends. Apply In person, 
Cumberland Farm s Store, 
109 Center S t , Manches
ter. >

STO CKM AN  —  FuU-tlm e, 40 
hour week, fringe benefits. 
C a l l  Manchester Memorial 
H ospital, 643-1141, e x t  276, 
for app<^tm ettt A n equal op
portunity m fployer.

FRIENDITY’S NO. 2

FEM ALE chihuahua, one year 
old. Call 643-2669.

AKC T O Y ^  poodles, . fem ales, 
black, bred tor temperament. 
CaU 649-9917 after 6 p.m .

m In IATURE  dachshund 
pies, AKC, v e fy 'sm a li, very 
cute and very lovable. Call 644- 
0049.

CROSS BRED  toy puppies, 6 
weeks old. Reasonable. 643- 
U47S, between 6-7.

A rtides For Sale 45
SH OTGUN 12 G AU G E, 6 shot 

bolt action, exceUent condi
tion. 643-1601.

SCREENED LOAM the best 
in lawns and gardens. OeUv> 
•red from  our screening plant 
A b o gravel, send and fUL 
George H . O rlfftag, Inc. And
over. 74^788e. — --r —

N EED  SNOW TIR E S? New K el- 
ly  -  Springfield 650x13 and 
776x14, 112.90. New  wheels, 
half price plus tax. Cole’s IMs- 
count, 461 W est Center, 648- 
&3SX

RICH , STO N E -  FR E E  loain, 
|15. G ravd, sand, fill, stone, 
m an jl^ , white sand box and

x'i. Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 F ^ o u s  M ake T.V .
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 “Sealy’’' M attress
1 “ Sealy" Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 PiUows
1 Pair Blankets
1 CocktaU Table
2 Table Lam ps 
1 0x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 'Sm oker 

24 Piece SUver Set 
36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
18 Yards Floor (Jbvering

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398.93

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery anywhere in Connectl- 
cuL Free set-up by our own re- 
Uable men. Free Service by our 
own factory trained experts. 
Original price for aU this mer
chandise was $548.03. 
fortunate person can ptmjhare 
I t  aU for, o n ly '$308.93. O n. dis
play at m ain store. Appliances 
are reconditioned and fuUy 
guaranteed.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $12.93 

' Phone For Appointment 
Ask for “ CARL”

H tfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It D ay or Ip gh t 

I f  you have no means ot trans-

attic contents ort whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

ANTTQTrElS —  > clocks, silver, 
pewter, lataps and a ll coUect- 
ible Items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-B rac Shoppe. 644-8082.

COMPLETE SET of Sllnger- 
land drums, white pearl all 

accessories. CaU 649-0207.^

kooins'With ant Board 5t

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7306

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage, $150. per 
month. J. D . Real Estate,' ^ 3 - 
6129.

4%  ROOMS, $125., 3%  rexms, 
$115, heat, bot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., o ff Main S t , 646-0000, 
643-5675.

6Vi ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
avaUable N ov. L  643-20871

TH REE ROOMS for rent, $00. 
monthly, with heat. Inquire 82 
Chur<^ St., anytime.

FOUR ROOMS with garage, 
$96. J. D . Real Elstate, 64S- 
6129.

POUR ROOMS, 
ter, $85, J. D . 
648-5129.

With bot 
R eal Eikats,

month, im mediate occiq>ancy 
2H room, apartment, $85 per 
month, November 1 occupan
cy, references required. PhU- 
brick Agency, 649-8464,

REX3ENTLY redecorated 6 
room apartment, including ap
pliances, $116. J. D . Real E s- p o u r  ROOM duplex, centrally 
tate, 643-6129. located, hear high sduxd and

M ANCHESTER —  Uke new 3 _
room apartment, appUahcea, 
heat and hot water Included.
Small quiet buUdtag, $130. 
monthly. H ayes Agencj^,
0181.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TH (>M PSqN  H  O U  S E , c q LONIAL MANOR -  4 ^  room 
Cottage Street, centraUy lo- 
m ted, large, pleasantly fu r
nished rooms, parking. CaU 
649-2358 for overnight and 
perm anent-guest rates.

CLEAN com fortable rooms.- 
free parking, gentlem en. CaU 
before 7 p'.m. 649-0826. Scran
ton M otel and Cabins, 160 Tol
land Tpke., M anchester.

R(X>M FOR R EN T near (Jheney 
M ills, 119 Cooper HIU St. 649- 
0696.

duplex, private patio and cel
lar, appUances, disposal and 
utilities. J. ,D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

*rO REN T— One 3 room apart
ment and one 2 room apart
ment with heat; stove and re
frigerator furnished. CaU 643- 
5118 between 8:30 a.m .-4:30  
p.m.

ONE BEDROOM 3 room apart
ment, choice central, secluded 
location, adults, references. 
$120. 649-9287.

ATTRACm VE 4 room apart
ment, automatic heat, hot wa
ter, working couple. No chil
dren. 649-4319.

TH R EE large rooms and li^th, 
com pletely furnished, aU utUl*

____ ties, suitable for two older
adults. 272 Main.

MANCHESTER

8 room , third 
flat, $40.

floor, oold

FURNISHED ROOM wltti twin ____________________ _
beds. Ideal for two a ^ lts , with ^HREE ROOM heated apart-
or without board. Call 643-0420.

Wanted— R̂oonis— B̂oard 62
ROOM W IT H  board in private 
home near E s*t Side and W est 
Side Recreatl<» buUdings. 
W rite B ox “ D ” , Herald.

Apartmenta-̂ FIatfr— 
Teneiqente 63

BIRCH  STRHfflT— 4 room fla t, 
second floor, redecorated. 649- 
4498. .

W E H AVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or hom e, J D . Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

ment, stove and refrigerator, 
middle aged person. 643-6015.

FOUR CLEAN spacious rooms 
second floor, Venetian blinds? 
Ideal for adult couple. No p ets.' 
Upper Laurel. .St. area. Call 
643-1297.

BEAU TIFU L first floor apart
m ent, 4. large rooms, baseboard 
radiation, aluminum storm  

• windows, Venetian blinds, fire
place, cabinet kitchen, form ica

5 room, second ^oor, cold 
flat, one child, $'70.

4 room duplex, hot air 
heat, $115.

F irst floor, 8 room flat, 
gas hot air heat, range, re
frigerator, $105.

WEST SIDE REALTY 
649-4342

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
near Aircraft. 643-2886.

ONE ROOM fuinUbed apozt* 
m eat, stove,, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply ICariow’s , 86T

RtXJKVILLB —  2 ^  room fu r
nished apartment. 876-6316.

ONE AN D  two room furnished 
apartments, aU utiUties pedd. 
Apply 10 Depot Square, A ^  4.

ROOM furnished apartment. 
Central. Reascmahle.̂  N o mi
nors. N o chUdren. 649-8404.12  
to 6 p .m . , .

4

counters, electric range and re- viTNTER ST. —56 first floor.

Fart-tlm a openings serving Ice 
Cream  and sandwichee Inpleas- 
ant surroundings. U nifoim sand  
generous food aUowance pro
vided.

patlcrsand. 643-9604.

SORRY SAL —la now a m erry i?ortation, ^ J ^ e n d  -----------------  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ---------------------
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug V0i»- N o obllgaUon whatsoever, l o q ^ jj q̂  anything ta real LAWTON ^GARDENS —  4 ^  t o  ROOM duplex, redecorat-

frigerator, off street lighted, 2- 
car ixirktag, beautiful countty 
location, 16 minutes from  Man
chester, heat, hot water includ
ed, $126. Adults, 643-7066.

3 rooms, in four fam ily apart
ment house, heat, hot water, 
aiP«onditioned, stove, refrig
erator and parking. Call Glas
tonbury, 633-7402, 247-4046.

and upholstery cleaner. Rent A— I/—B—E___ R̂— T̂’— S
electric shampooer $L Olcott 4 3 ^ 5  a L L Y N  ST ., H ARTFO RD
Variety Store. O PEN  N IG H TS TTLL 9 P.M .

TH E PROVEN caipet cleaner. 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget Restores forgotten col
ors. .Rent electric shampooer, 

Paul’s  Paint A  W al^aper 
Supply.

M  o m n i B . b . U A  t .  
expenalve carpet dean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shamp<x>er. $1. The Sherwin- 
W illiam s Co.

SHIFTS AVAILABLE:
10  a m . -  2 p m .

£ 0 ^  School Juniors and Seni
ors.)

7 pm . - hOdnight
over 16.)

(M ust bo

Applications accepted M onday- 
Friday from  3-7 p m . Apply a t 
employm ent teaflen

_____________________. FRIENDLY
BOILER R O tai firem en, m ove- CREAM SHOP

m en, m aterial handlers, m a- ■ ^
chine operators (weaving, _
dyeing, finishing). Mataten- Tolland Tpke., Burr’s Cor- 
■nce, watchmen, storekeeper ner Shopping Center (next 
■nd truck driver. Openings on to Caldor) Manchester, 
rarious ataifto. Good benefits, ly u b u r  Cross Highway, 
Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc.,

’TWO H EAV Y aluminum com
bination doors, with door 
diecks, one x  SSVi", one 
SIH  X 80H” . IWth $26. 643-8363.

QUART canning jars, and pint 
' canning ja rs, com plete. CaU 

668-6640.

K E E P  TO U R  carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a  
busy fam ily. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Laxaen’s  H ardw ire.

KITCHEN SINK, 41” , white 
enam el, with drain board, 
•wing chrome faucets, and 
•pray, $8. 643-6ti4.

80”  M AG IC C H EF deotric 
r a n g e ,  International H ar
vester refrigerator w ith freez
ing com partm ent. Both excel
lent condition, CaU 643-4669 
between 6 p .m .-7:30 p.m .

USED GAS and gas heating 
range, also 36”  cooking range. 
648-3098.

estate rentals —  apartments, 
hom es, multiple dweUlngs, no 
fees. (JaU J . D . Real Estate, 
643-6120.

room duplex, baths, dish
washer, private patio and cel
lar. J. D . R eal Estate Co., 643- 
6129.

ed, near schools, bus and d ip 
ping, heat, hot water includ
ed, $160. monthly. CaU for ap
pointment, 648-2463, 648-9404.

N
“L ist w ifli The H ayes Agency  

Inc., 65 E ast Center St., Phono 
646-0181 and start JPACKINa.''

-f-

i n  Cooper HIU St., Manchester.
; Conn, or caU 648-4141 for ap

pointment. '

; . OPPORTUNITY TO 
, IN^CBEASE YOUR , 

INCOME

Good i Sealtest baoM de- 
‘ llvory routes are now open 

which WlU give the, right 
m en good incxmie and per
m anent em ploym ent; 5 day  
w eek, m any fringe h en ^  
fits , Bberal commission a r- 

' xeageinsnt m akes possible 
. earnlnigs.

SEALTEST 
FOODS 

Milk Division
H-—Gcmiact-Stephen-Gcî ier—  

. 648-7697,

A n  Bqual Opportunity 
Em ployer

Route 15, Exit 93. Diamonds—Watdie(9—
Jewidry 48

(30LD  CLUB chair with 2 sHp 
covers. Picture window drapes 
with matching padded cornice. 
628^S931. ^

TH REE P A Ili^  s^ e d  grey 
drapes, dressing table with 
m irror top. Excellent condi
tion. 876-5411 after 6.

BU G  —  green, aU wool, em
bossed, 18 X 12, with pad, $65. 
649-5637.

Mosi^ Instrnmeiite 53
O IL TRUCK  
CaU 649-3871.

driver wanted.

W A ’TCH A N D  JEUVELRT re
pairing. Prom pt service. Up to _____
$20. on your old watch in USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re-

INSPBCTOR. Full or part-tim e 
in  job  shop. Diversified and 

'experien ced  AU iMnefita. Ghm- 
ver M :^ . Od., 234 B S K M  R d

BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands, 
fidl and part-tim e, benefits, 
groiq> insurance, paid hoUdays 
and vacation. Apply at H  A  
B  Tool A  Engineering O o., 13 
Proepect fit .r  Manchester.

H ^ T f u t e d —
Ifidg or Pgmafe 87

trade. Closed Mondays, F . E . 
B ray, 737 M ain S t ,'S t a t e  
’Theatre Building.

Garden—Farm—'Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLT fresh eggs for sale. 
Tom aszewskl, Box 363, South 
R d , Bolton, open d a l^ , 649- 
6472 .^ ______________________

PU$Ai YO U R  own yeHow or 
iibUm tuttapa $1. per huehAL 
613 Keeney 8 t , M anchesUr.

conditioned
6663.

reasonable. 643-

tsaotet ORDER COOK — flex
ible. iKMirs. Apply In iMrson.
HowarA Johnson ,  Restaurant, C LEAN , 
894 ToUand T pk e.,. Manches- 

-iei-,-:. Exit 94;— iyU k ir ”  Crosa 
Highway,

plART-TlM B rnan wanted to be 
^  teataed in sewing machine re- 

’ ‘ tfr*— - M ust have mechanical 
aiMtuda. Prefer morning 
IxMcs. Houriy rate while train- 

. tag end good working condi- 
fiona. For Interview apply to 
2)ng*r Company, 883 l^U h S t , 
Itam fliaster. ' ■

m a n  t o  w o r k  for wholesale 
'.electrical business. Must have 

' ; .glectrioal liackground Bxcelr 
' lA lt (Tportunlty for right 
; ■ W an^ 649-1619._________________ _

wantqd -* w v d -  
i edge of (Jhrysler Corp- cars 
> .preferred but not essm itlaL, 

Contact Joseph Palazzl, Sorv- 
-  rice M anager, Chorches M otors, 

80 Oakland S t., Manchester.

; B tH J V n M S  .auto mechanic, ex- 
'■srltaced oialy. AW * to work 

' OaU tu m u . . 1̂ . .

Hirasehold Goodf 51
USED refrigerators, 

ranges, automatic wasbCkS, 
■Wlh' giiasantees. Seelhian .a* “ 

■■ B..D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaH648-2171._______  ̂*

WHIRLPOOL waWier aiid .dry
er, used one year, $200 tor the 
p ^ .  CaU 648-1042. ‘

EEjBXjnUC S lO V E  with deep 
weU, good conditlixi, $86 or 
best offer. CaU 648-8177.

SING BR automaUo zig • sag In 
cabinet, Uke new, does every
thing, origtaaUy over $800, take 
over last 6 monthly paym ents 
o f $9 each. CaU 622-0881.

W H Y P A Y  80-50 p «  cent m ore? 
()uir low overhead (no rent or 

> einidoyes) m eans low  discount 
prices <m quaUty now furniture. 
F or savings, service, and satisb 
faction, without high'pressure 
aalesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBIane Furniture O o., 185 
SouUi St?;. Rockville. 875-217A 

 ̂ Open 9-8, Saturday 8-6.

HONING AND. Lapping, and GAS STOVE, 86” , broilers.

ir S  A FACT!
Yes. It*s a feet llia t the MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE e f the MANCHESTER BOARO 

OF REALTORS hos shewn a 30% hicraose In soles In the first nfaie months o f 1966 os 
cempewtd to the first nine months o f 1965. This would be a  remarkable increase In m iy 
era —  It Is all the more remorkoble when you consider the tight money morfcht In 1966. 
This type o f growth despite adverse financing cendlriehs reflects the public acceptance 
o f Mulriple UsHng os the best method yet devised to merchandise property.

to ; ' ’ , '

Con^ u tln^  to this growth o i«  several .focters: Area builders are rcaRA ig that 
MiriHple Listing dflFers much to them, else. More end mere brand new homes are being 
entered Into M.L.S. through Realtors —  and they are se lling l-dn  fact, some bulMen 
themselves are Board Members;) Commercial and business properties, os weB as farms 
and M  ore Ifliewlse finding thdr wOy Into the Service In InerMsIng numbers. P ractiea ly 
every qualified Realter firm In the Manchester area hos o f Its own voNtioo Joined the 
Service. Add cril this to the feet that M utiple Listing ho$ long been generoBy ocknowL 
edged as the best way o f selling existing residen^al property, and the continuing growth 
o f the Service, while sriB very iemarfcqble, becomes loglcdl as woH.

V

COLONIAL BOARD CO. 
STILL HIRING . 

Skilled and Unskilled

M ale openings on aU sfalfts.
• Fem ale openings on seoemd 

sU fo oW y. ExceUent w ages, 
fu ll-tim e, 6 days per week, 
s h i f t  differentia^; Blue 
Chnss, OMB, life insurance, 
paid hoUdays, other fringe 
benefits. Apply . .  .

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker S t , :M anch«rfer 

M rs. E . 8 . Loftus

press opecaton. AU benefits. 
A p iiy  at qunver, 324 Hartford 

.R d .. MiHW^hiSter.

> ■

burner with a  brain, good oon- 
ditian, asking, $60. 648-9707 af- 
ter A  ! j.

You can pay, . 
the easy way... 1 

Sunaca Heating 09
A quality hasting oH deUvsrad 

automaticallyl Burner Mrvice 24  
hours a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them atl-Q et Sunoco
Heating Oil. Let’sitalk:

H E A Y I N O  O i k

W. a. aiEMNEY GO.
9S6 NORTH'm AIN STREET 

TeL 648-6282

% officlM it om I 
property worth 
exists conceni-

A  word o f coutioii. The obova would Indieole thot MuMpIt UsHng 
effecHve • - - end assuredly b  is. M L.S. d ^ s  NOT Insuro, however, thot.a 
$20,006.(M w ill sell for $25,000.00. When on honest cHfference of opinion|
Ing the volii# o f a  property, your RmHfer may ro co ^ ^
H lrough-a i^ lndepe l^ t fee appraiser. Be guided by your Roolter —  he has a habit o f 
being right In the jfinal analysis.

4
THEREroRE... | i:

BE VERY SURE THAT Y()UR PROPERTY IS MULTIPLE LlSIEU 
. ONLY A REALTOR CAH DO THIS FOR YOUl

••I*’’*”-

IT COSTS NO MORE- - '  
YOU DESERVE NO LESS!

N Hi J!

, 7 n

N

I ' '
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72 Houses For Sale  ̂ 72 Hoosea Sale 1%

111 IS- iSTBR ^  near. bus. MANCHESTER -  *«>»'

HousM For,Sale \ l t
Impressive

M AN t-^-------  -----
Older aetoom Colonial. 2-car older Colonial, la i^  rooms, 
garage.^mblosed porch, quiet big yard, deslgpned for child*

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
V-:‘ 8 AJL to 6 PiL

COPY CLOSING TME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMPAI^ Xteo FBIDAT lO tfi AJL — 8ATDBOAS • AJL

*«»i£’̂ S a r “ DIAL 643-2711

C«tfcMnd Ftea Prandlig Poet
Buatoeas Locattona

For Rent 84
y p  TO 2,500 square feet stor-. 
^age area In sprlnldered, heated 

. ĵ buildlng. Can 643-01.72.
_____________ i ------------ "—
«tO RB — center of Mandieeter, 
^»w iiy remodeled store, frocS 
■î aad Interior, reasonable rent* 
•-̂ isls. Hrokers InvlteA 632-SllA
^TJIXE of '^ c e s  presently 
-suited far professional purpose 

 ̂'j l s  now available In the State 
■'r-Theater Building. Can be sub- 
^dlvlded If necessary. For in- 
^formatlon can Theater mana- 
^ger, 643-7832.
^ 5^,J)USTRIAIj Space — 4,000 
-^Kpiare feet, first floor q>ace, 
u.cemtrany located. Will sub- 
^^Mlvlde. For particulars caH 
TiWaiTen E. Howland, Realtor, 
‘.;j350 Main St, 643-llOA

St^iu'ban For Rent 66
roGKVHIjE —' s room apart
ment, Including heat, electric
ity and hot water, 286. Rowe 
A Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

Apartment Buildings 
j For Sale 69

MANCHESTER — two modem 
multi-unit apartment building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fiUly leased. 
Top producers. These are first 
quaUty .built buildings. Call for 
details. Hayes Agency, 646-0181

Busdneas Property 
For Sale 70

-street. Only, 816,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

. VERNON-BOLTON 
TOWN L H ^

'4 brand new custom built 
homes (non - development) 
Raised R a n c h e s  and' 
Ranches, kitchen built-ins, 
ceramic tiled baths, fully 
landscaped, wooded lots. 
Selling from 820,000-822,- 
000.
EXCmXfflNT F I N A N C 
ING AVAILABLE. LOW 
D O W N  PAYMENT TO 
QUALBFTED BUYERS.
For further* information 
call the Dimock Realty Co., 
649-5245, 649-0823.

ren, 2-car'^rage. Onlr 816,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GRACIOUS, 9PACfOUS Ranch 
on 225’ wooded tot Beautiful 
high islevatlon. Manunonth liv
ing room

modem kitchen with built-lns, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. PWlbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 849-8464.

BRICK RANCH — ‘ M o d e r n  MANOIESTER ^  4 Raised'Ranch
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2>  house, city water, sewer, coo- ^ ,^ r o o m ^ ^
baths,, formal dinkik room, venlent location, new furnace, to select Mea. f ^ w ^ ^
family riwm with fireplace, 2- only. $11,800. Call npw, Hayes uj*! ,

MB M O? MANCHESTER — assume 8% hugh Uvtog room. All kltchm-
64B-B4W, .________ ' per cent mortga^, with pay- appliances and sparkling de-.

MANCHESTER — 2 famUy 5 menta of 8112. 6 room older core throughout Two c»rooQea lot. joeauuxui T/iTTnofr-nTj MANCHJfi»JnsK — z ramuy o mema oi îx̂ . o iwin wrc uuvubiivwv*
Uon. Mammonth liv- M A N C H E S T E R  and 6 flats, on bUs line, 817,900. home, to Immaculate condl- ra :̂e, all on a most heavily
I. Country setting, ROOMING HOUSE, Centrally phUbrlck Agency, Realtors, tion. 3 bedrooms, formal din- wooded lot. Price is "F™ “  

city location. Low twenties., located, excellent Income, 822, 640-8464. ' insr room, new roof and siding, 836.600 with financing available
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121. 900'

EJNGLISH SPLIT—Of unusual viT'RMrtM
stone construction. 7% rooms Vriiuvu

■̂ filus lovely outdoor patio. SE'VEN room Colonial, gamge, 
Highly desirable residential 1% baths, large tot, built 
area. Professionally appraised must be seen, good value here 
for fast sale. Immediate occu-~at only 824,400. 
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 643-
5121. . AUTO AGENCY

BOWERS SCHOOL area. Cape NEW and used car agency, 
with garage and patio. Six full Good financing. Call nmy.̂  
rooms, doubly insulated shin-
gled exterior. Could be four ^  LISTINGS -NEEDEDfPmilvr a #IvvA. vralism _ .. m

818,200 —MANCHESTER 
room Ranch, basement, fire 
place, family kitchen, near

iXOn. O MW6W6»*a| *w***«̂  wwv%40\a av*,. w
ing room, new roof and siding, 836,600 with financing available 
garage, St. James PhrisK, 816,- call daUy, 649-6361. evenings 

*  600. Wolverton- Agency, Real-' and weekends, 649-8988.
tors, 649;2813. '  '......... ................... -  _____________________________ MANCHESTER -  new 6 room

bus, shopping, school. Hutch- MANCHESTER — nearly new Colonial, 8 bedrooms, 
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. Quality bidH two families. Sep- baths, next to bus, schools, etc.
----------------- -------------------------  ^ t e  fumacee, excellent fl- 814,260 mortgage. Open Satur-
NEW COLONIAL-Owner anx- avaUable. Hayes Agen- days and Sundays, other times
lous, A “toust seU” situation. ^  by appointment. 130 Parker St
Located on Oakwood Rd. in cy, 646-Oisi.
&e desirable Bowers SOhool

 ̂ - Ionian X7B a**v̂ »..*a*
bedrooms. Truly a fine, value, seljjn g  your home? Call kitchen with built-tos, stove, -j.^nm csTERT— larae fam’-

_________

____ _̂_____ L-------------------------  ______________________  Asmty. iounW  » ”  Agency, Reeltote.
NEW TWO family flat — 8-5, r>Bi.qpTORATE—OWNER wants ‘ ' ----  'd««Aa low Cvm . « « •;  S. _ V___ ____S_

tiie desirable Boiwers S<̂ hool — 6 rooms on
area. T. J. Crockett Realtor, gieun, extras, 8
643-1577. ________ large bedrooms,, baths, new

MANCHESTER — Six room Co-
lonlal, IH baths, modern Orv Goslee, Realty, - 644-8063,

by appointment; 130 Parker St 
Orv Goslee, Readty, 644-8068. *

NEWER 6 room Ranch, 26’ wide 
for larger robms, hullt-lns in
cluding disposal, intercom. 80” 
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers,’ 2-zone heat, master 
control lighting, 2-car garage 
and rec room are only a few 
features. Below cost Wolver-

Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22' Hying room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-famlly. Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-429L

tough buyer to horsetrade 
with bn this 7% room Ranch.

baths, four bedrooms, 2 
zoned heat Originally listed 
for 825.900.—What’s your Of
fer? Belfiore Agency, 64^ 
5121.

CALL

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
AGENCY 643-5363

67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 W -
rooms, fourth possible, 2 _______
baths, large closets, cedar ^ooK  HERE! A Green Manor' —e__A. ,_iv «« ■ mm '

URESTWOOD-DRIVE— relax to Bize - lot—close - to -sohooV bus. 
comfort in this 7 room Cape and new shopping plaza. Tip 
with full shed dormer, 1% top condition and only 817,800. 
baths, breezeway and attach- Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
ed garage. 15 x 21 paneled 649-2813.
rec room. ProfesslonaUy land- '

Legal Notice

scaped lot. See this one, today. PARKADE AREA 6 room
----------------------------------j —r ~  Can Jarvis Realty Co., Real- Garrison Colonial, 8 yews old.
PRIVACY — Wooded custom . 643.1121 Large Uvlng room with fire-

closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. ;Jmmedlate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

Ranch with a full cellar! Three 
bedrooms. Nice lot with fruit 
and shade trees. Nice entrance 
foyer. Look into this one now! 
Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish- .      —  place, lormai ammg iwjn,
washer, disposal, wall to wall ROLLING PARK area—choice petlng, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths,
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins Cape of 6 rooms, big yard in a bullt-lns, newly decorated. In
Agency. Realtors, 649-6324. fine residential area. Immedl- top condition. Low 20’s. Call having ita principal place <k

— ------------------- ----- ----------r t  ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 643-<X)03. busl'rt̂ s to Manchester, Conn t̂l-MANCHES’TER — 2 family, 6-5 j, jâ j. 643.1577, ------------- - ^  *«*" dissolved by rerolu:M A ___ O nsaarivaflf I

MOnCX! OF DIBSOLIJTIOM andNOTICE TO C&EDITOB8 THE COMitECTICUT LAUMDEBCENTEB ‘ COBFOBATIONLaree Uvlng room with fire- 
place, formal dining to^^^on'̂ s^'s.'̂ ^ Ve*'<ioSaectl«to VsA/lvwhma 11A I>fl.tn8.\o*ia*<i*Ae. oa omAnfiMl. Ihal7 oeviuuil WXA.—X,--.---eneral StatutcB. aa amended, that 16 Connecticut Laundercenter Cor-

2 Hooses For Rent 65
u  _______ ___________ ___
5d UR bedroom s, baths, 
‘garage, ' central location on 

.--bus line. Immediate occupan- 
"cy. Evenings and weekends, 

-•call 649-1421- Week days, 9-6, 
'«49-4661.̂ ___________________
^  ROOM Colonial, garage, 
V'nlce lot, 8160. per month. J. 

D. Retd Estate, 648-6129.
VERNON - -  Manchester Hne, 3 
bedroom Ranch, 1% baths, 
large buBt-to kitchen. Immed
iate occupetocy, 8160. monthly.

. Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, 
-  646-6671. ________ ________
UJjCECUnVB 3-bedroom Colon
ial, VA baths, garage, fire
place, ree room, dishwasher, 
brand new. J. D. Real Estate 
Oo., 61841129.

BUSINESS BLOCK, corner lo
cation, gross Income approx- ______________________ ______  -  -.car earaee
imately, 810.000 yearly. Good |ie,9oo — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- qw NER SAYS — Sell at ahy “ “ terns excellei
future potential. Price $66,000- hatit. Alnmi* --------- -l*. . mm—• 01— ------ J . *
S. Y>. Real Estate, 643-6129,
648-8779.

flat. 2-car garage, 2 heating --------------- --  --------------̂------  VACANT CAPE on the west ‘>°;5^d^^“ dTh^idTrs"effic-Uv^
systems, excellent location. GARRISON Colonial —2 years side. Completely redecorated, October 2k 1966. A c itra te  
Buy how. only 817,500. Hayes X̂d. 7 rooms, one full and two aU 6' rooms finished. T. J. V

baths, family room off Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. 
kitchen, tot 180 X 200, garage.

^ e n  dissolved by resolu- 
adopted by Its Board oC

reasonable offer! Six room 
Rockledge Ranch. Could be 
the “Sleeper” you’re looking

Land For Sale 71
INDUSTRIAL ZONE from 3-26 
acres, centrally located. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-6129, 643-8779.

Houses For Sale 72
DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, 821,900. 
Hutciiihs Agency, Realtors, 646- 
6324.. .

MANCHESTER — 8 -hadroom 
Colonial, dishwasher, built-tos, 
disposal, baths, alumintun 
siding, storm windows, sewers, 
only $19,900.' Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors. J49-5324.

MANCHBSSTER — Enjoy care
free UtUng to this economical

___________________ 2-family duplex, new tiled
 ̂ : baths and siding, recent fur-

SnbmlNUl Fur Rent 66 naces, plumbing and roof.
Good return for the Investment 
minded. Call now. 818,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

INTERIOR IMMACULATE in

place, ceramic bath, alumi
num storm windows, attached 
ga.ra.ge, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

t h r e e  fa m ily  — large 
apartments, good Income, 
some cleaning necessary. Can 
assume mortgage asking,
824,900. J. D. Real Estate Co.,
643-6129.

d u ple x  — 14 rooms, 6 ga
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each' side. Philbrick Agency,
649-8464.  ̂ '_________

CONCORD” RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms'' recreation
room, landscaped yard. Mar- ___________________________
ton E. Robertson, Realtor, VERY LOW down payment 
643-6953. possible on this 3 bedroom

MANCHESTER-51^ room cus: Ranch.. Assume 5 first

for. Belfiore Agency. 643-5121. DOTLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built-
in range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable

Agency, 646-0131.

826,600.
649-8464.

Philbrick Agency,

Secretary ot'
credltom\f said corpdraUoiij__________________ ______ — All creditors Xrf said corporauoî

WEST SIDE -  four room house ‘f
2 down, 2 up, one car garage, f̂ '̂ gronson A WatXs. attorneys at

------------------------------------------ ..cAAr— .B. -------------  ----------------------- --------------------prime residential section. Sell- ,aw. 129 Cburch
this 6 room Colonial in the mortgage, prite 823,500, PhU‘ MANCHESTER — centrally lo- mg for 8H.500. 'î acant. T. J.
Woodbrldge St. areai Belfiore j>riok Agency, 649-8464. cated 6 room Cape, garage, Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.
Agency, 643-5121.

brick Agency, 649-8464. 
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cape,

cated 6 room Cape, garage, 
aluminum siding, shopping,----------- _̂____  ____________R _ 7  room Cape, MANCHES’IER -  8,16,900.

FOUR BEDROOMS, a new. on treed 200’ tot. Large kitchen ^-5 ’ family, 6'5 flat, convenient to-
two car garage, good location, ^th  built-ins, fireplaced Uvtog * ’ ' -. .. ...
and a tree-shaded yard make 
this one of Manchester’s Best 
Buys at 815,700. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

WlUi A8AVi.r--rX.XAX. I--- -----
room, 4 bedrooms and den. Ex- m aNCHES’TER — New 8 room 
ceUent condition, owner anx- colonial Raised Ranch, pres- 
iou3. Wolverton Agency, Real- fig^ neighborhood. Call Resl- 
tors,'649-2813, dential Construction, 649-0498.

cation on bus line, aU city util
ities. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

or before
iiarcb ■ 16, 1966.; All V»lnw„ presented within said . tin  ̂ will d6 
barred as by Statute Dated at New Haven. Cpnn^- cut. this 2nd day of November, 
1966 Tbe Connecticut ^lAundercenter \By; Bronson A Watrou* Its Attorneys

DEADEND street gives excel- t EN ACRES, stately 7-room MANCHESTER 
lent location to this older Co- atone 1840 Colonial, hot water y-atxt/-,tti t.t
lonial with garage. Natural heat, fireplace, excellent con-
A_._ -KT._. -----  long road frontage..

Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.
trim. Nice rear yard, with 
fruit and shade trees. Belfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, caU now. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

ROCKVILLE — Near Center. 4 
rooms and bath with gfos heat
ing and cooking stove, | 876 
montiily. Couple or with one 
child, no pets. 875-0879.

CXiVaNTSy — St., 6 roona 
"tociudes elTOtricity 

ond'stovei, 886. Also 8 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
,985. J. I>. Real Estate, 643-

. :la ^ . __________ ^
itiUSr HAR’TFORD — beautiful 

■- new 6 room duplex, available 
'  Dec. 1, no pets. Call 289-6076 
' after 6 p.m.
MANCHES’TER — Bolton town 
line, 4 room apartment, 8140. 
Electric kitchen, carpeting, 
fireplace, sundeck. CaH 648-

MANCHESTER — New listing,^  ■R b 114. hnthq ea ____________ ________________  rooms, aluminum siuuig. n a -___________________________
hrichborhood beau- SIX MONTHS young is this, .gumable mortgage and priced wETHERELL ST. -Lovely new 

ttfuliv landBcaoed vard’ 818 • immaculate Colonial. Conven- to sell. Wesley R. Smith Con- Ranch home with six spacious 
Havpx Airencv M6-0131 ’ location. Fireplaced living struction Co., M3-1567. rooms, VA baths, fuU basement

_600.J^yes Agen^646^131._ MANCHESTER -  new 1 0 hot water oil heM. Large
SPLIT _LEyEL .— 6,V4. -TOomB. , necessitates Immediate ®®̂®- , , , , “  g,,” ® lot. Ready for immediate oc-

mortgage, owner will even 
take back secondary financ
ing. Centrally located, nicely 
landscaped! Immediate Occu
pancy. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121.

FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage. Bowers School. 
815,000. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

GLENDALE RD. — Open daily 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Flanch With carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange
ment, 2 full baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As-

PRICE REDUCED!
Bargain seekers come a 
running! Grab it before its 
too late. Six rooms, bath 
on each floor, full city utUl 
Ities, a new furnace and 
central location. Now 814,- 
000. Call now! D. SisOo, 
649-5306.

B & W
’The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkado 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW HOMES

Four-bedroom Cbldhtol, 2 
fireplaces, 2 baths, built-in 
oven and range, dishwash
er, paneled den, hot water 
heaL fuU basement 831,- 
900.

J.' p , REAL ESTATE 
643-5129 643r8779

Jumper-Plus

PARKER STREET — Neat 6 
room Colonial with finished 
rec room; breezeway and ga
rage. Mortgage avaUable here. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Look to the Holidays

8. bedrooms, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, treed lot, reo 
room. One car garage, patio, 
819,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER — n§ar Mato 
St. 4-famlly ’'onle. ExpeUent in
come producer. 4 rooms to 
each apartment.. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131,

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Brick front 6-room Cape Cod,

Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

WEST SIDE
Four-room house, 2 down; 2 
up, one-car garage, prime 
residential. section. Selling 
for 811.500. Vacant.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

lot. Ready for immediate oc-Colonial in prestige neighbor-  ̂ , __^  J fb . In™ io ’<i cupancy. Call Jarvis Realtyhood, priced in the low 40 s. ri<i.i i 9i
- Philbrick Agency, 649-8464. » Co., Realtors, 643 1121.

JUST LISTED — Immaculate 6
room Ranch, centrally located Cape, 6 beautifully fiiU^ed
to Manchester, on a tot 120x275 - o ^  i^^gT ênĉ d yS^dgarage, aluminum storms and jy^eplace. large lencea yara 
screms. rec room, walk-out Ideal for children.. Immaculate.

BIRCH MT. 
HOME SITES

BOLTQN-MANCHESTER LIME

Prestige Area
Only two 4 bedroom, 8-room Colonials left. Will 
build to your plans or select a one acre tree- 
shaded home site and have a builder of your 
choice build your home.

FINANCING AVAILABLE"

DlRECTIOrS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Itom^ 
site signs. — Open Mon.-FrL, 4 P.BL to 
8 P.M.; Sat. and Suit., 2 P.5L to 6 P.M.

L A W R E N C E  F .  F I A N O  -  6894371
rear porch, fireplace, open 
stairway from living room to 
attic which is ideal for expan
sion, comprise just a few of 
the accommodating features of 
this home. Asking 818,300. J. D.

Don’t hesitate on this one. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

BrlCK ironi o-rooni ijape uu» iivinc. lasiMug
2 full baf.is, fully plastered, ACREAGE WI’TH trees -750 *  Estate Co., 643-5129. 

>__ _________  __i#x4. rvf rnaH frrmtap’e with a DOS- ________ __________— ------ -------'one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping.
Selling for 818,900. CaU the R.
F. Dlmock Co., 649-6246. ,,

MANCHES’TER — Large 7 room _____ ______
Ranch, 2% oaths, modern IMMEDIATE OOOTPANCY

of road frontage ■with a pos ------ -—---------------
sibility of 6 building lots plus MANCHES’TER — Recent 4-
a 2-family house In good con 
ditlon, 831,600. Philbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

kitchen, -formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large tot 
with fruit trees, 826,000̂  Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464. ■

ROCKLEDGE — 7 room , con
temporary SpUt Level. Modern

Large 6 room Colonial, 1%

bedroom Colonial, large kitch
en, 2 fireplaces, screened 
porch, immediate occupancy, 
reduced for fast .sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, MANCHES'IHR — 2-family 6-5, 
garbage disposal, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
garage, porch,' city. utilities, aluminum storms and screens, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money near bus Une, excellent condl- 
is available. Charles Lesper- tloh, 817,500. Wolverton Agen- 
ance, 649-7620. cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

U v iT /^ m '^ S  RANCH up in Green Mâ ^ . l 5 ^ s ™  -  In^tito 
cathedral celling, one fuU and Six rooms, garage, carpeting, center of town. 5 r<roin b ^ g ^
two half baths, family rooni. Assumable 813,0(W *«®rtgagra low,̂  ^aga^^
garage, 828,000. PhUbrlck available. T. J. Crockett, Real- tras.̂  T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
Agency, 649-8464'. tor, 643-1577. 643-1577.

SH A R O N  PARK —  EAST HARTFORD

TWFMtr HMES I— GUMiS

_ IN
your old furnace

\ .

3 p l a n s  TO CHOOSE FROM

■z Moving brtokly into fall the 
and easy princess jumper 

ridiaplaya clever seaming and a 
companion blouse. ,  

No. 8237 .with Patt-04lama 
■■As in sizes 36 to 52, bust 38 - to 
•W. Siise 38, 40 bust. Jumper, 
i'M% yards of 36-inch; blousei, 

yards, i
: To order,'Send 50c to coins to: 
Stas Burnett, Manchester Hve-̂  
Miwr Berald, 1150 AVE.. OF 
^ in em riA ft, NEW YOBK, N.Y. 
'’YttM .
V For Ist-cloaa malUng add 10c 
ter ssefa pattern. ]Print Name, 
ÂidUrMS with Zip Code, Style 

NFS. and Stoe.
' Bqe exciting; new fashiona in 

I VeU A Winter ’66 issue of 
Fashion, our complete 

r*rg***"* Only 60s a

2660
, It’s never too e^riy to make 
festive aprons fori holiday en
tertainment! You’ll be pleasant
ly surprised to find these ging
hams simple to embroider in 
lovely cross-stitch pine tree 
border or poinsettla designs.__ • 

Pattern No. 2660 has dirw- 
tlons,for making^ apron; em
broidery graphs; color charto.
, To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, -Manchester Eve
ning Herald, llilO AYE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10QS6.

For Ist-claas malUng add 10c 
for each pattern.' Print Name,, 
AddreM with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Bizp. 1 

A special section on knit is 
featured In the '66 FaU and 
Winter Album! Only 
copy! •, .

Deelgned by Frank FeUetter , ’  Designed by Frank Felletter
. > F E A T U R I N G

a 7 Booroa (Pw side) oCtosHei^
~ • Finished Reo l^ m

• 2'Fumaoes
a liA Baths (Per Side) 
• 2-Zonone Heating (Peif Side)
e Fprmal Dining Room 
• 3 A 4 Bedrooms

^  BUILT

OPEN HOUSE SAT. A SUN. 1-6 
\  Dally By Appointment
EASY TO BEACH OJf BREWER ST- 

EAST HARTFORD 
' Next to Telephone Co.

#2  Oarages 
, . ......  e Bos, Shopping, Churches

BY ALLEM BROWN
SALES BY

R E I S E R  P A S E K
528^9 289-7475

MODEL HOME S|68-2510

on a new
m o n e y - s a v i n g  

IRON FIREMAN

C U S T O M
Markll

OIL FURNACE
w i t h

V o lu M e tr ic   ̂
C o m b u st io n

GreerfAsf innovation in oii 
firing in 30 years]

^ User? report saving? up to 
33% and more on fuel 

-KNo smoke...No soot...Ni 
chimney draft required

-K Easy budget terms

inWe will gix® you a liberal tradi- 
allowance on the purchase of a new It< 
Fireman CUSTOM Mark II furriice.
And that’s only the begitming of your 
savings; for many users report fuel sav. 
ings of 33% and more over old-style 
furnaces. The reason;, it generates iu 
«wn combustion air supply—it sfarti 
clean and burhi clean—there’s no smoke, 
no soot and oil nozzles and ignition 
systems stay clean and efficient. It brings 
you home (Comfort at it,s best! Call or 
write today for free color folder, sod 
fr*l informatiofi. No obligstaoa.

It I \l. I
31^ IROAD ShttET— TEl. M M S i*

Inc.
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HmoiM Fogr Sale 7S________ pnimriwmFifr flaia 75 Cold W ith e r Remains in  Dciep South
M^TOHBBTBR- - lairge Ooton- ^ A T B  on Oovant^' 1 ^  ' ' '' . r ' ■ .......... .. " .......... .. ..............
lol, nice location. Ideal for 
large family or to-law altua- 
tloh. hfitten Agency, Realtoto. 
648-6980.

MANCHESTER
RANCHO GRANDE

Proud owner offers 8 bed* 
room, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces, 
2-cor garage, iamUy room 
and reo room, patio, on 
beautiful landscaped lot 
Fully alr-oondltion^ For 
appointment c a l l  Mr. 
Lewto, 640̂ 630iB.

B  & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE] Co. 
Manehester Parkada 
Moncheater 649-5306 °

MANOBQQSTER — Owner mov
ing from state leaving this 8 
jtoar old tri-level home for 
some' lucky buyer. like new 
condition with bullt-lne, IH 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room and a family room

2818.

jr igSix room Colonial, two oar gm- 
rage, two full batlu. Several 
bmutifully landscaped and
w * « ^ tS v e * * ^ d e i!w  By THE A M boA lE D  PBEds'New England,.totaled st least 83 of wet snpw and thunder end feU in other parts of the lOd- 
lakefrbht. of course. Mid thlr- a  crippltog saowstonn, wWch to ^tlea Belfiore Aaenov 648-612L -  IC C . ^  wMt* tl®« were to troffio aoddento on New York State Thurdoy plftot The storm appeared, headingoea Beinore Agency, .SSB-biSL a heavy Msaket ef wWte and Icy highways Power breekdowns were wide- Into southeastern Canada but

IF YOU wont a seven dtere re- s c «»s  h«>®fi ^  the. east- caused by spread. "*  • enow squaUs were Indicated
trea  ̂ about 10 minutes from erta half of tbe notion, appeared heart atti^ks while shoveling Gale force winds, from 8fi to during the day in the northern 
Manchester, let us show yoî  tapering off today but cold nurw. • 46 mph., continued to sweep third of the nation from the
this Imntadulate contemporary weather persisted, even to the equalls and high winds aoroes the Great Lakes region, Rockies ^to N w  England.
Ranch, clroa 1969 and condl- Deep South. early today )h the up- More snow feU In Mlririgan, but high wtoto cu^
tIon 1066. Aut<miatio kitchen ipiie qjfgt wldeepresd major per and sastem Greet Lakes tapered off to mostly Ourrlea ^!®fi clearly  snowboimdroa^ 
with bullt-lns, 2 fifll baths, anowstorm of the seiusm left as region. Heaviest snow was con- during the earty morning. w est^  O l^. Many ecbools
Sliding glass doors- looking out much as 18 Inches of snow to fined to a narrow belt along the - The two-day storm brought rematoed _
on a lovely swimming pool, parts o< Kentucky and the snow aoutheaetem Shores of Lake mow amounts of four to eight Biting cow s t i^  soumeastom 
Three fenced pastures,- barn fell southward as far as Blrm- Erie. In New York State up to Inches and drifts to three to four T^peramres dropped to
with 2 box Stans and tack room tagham. Ala. seven Inches of snow feU north feet or higher, In Kentucky,
- ■ - Dog kennel su ^ .rd «ted  dsatlw, taclud- of Buffalo.  ̂ OWo. T«me«Kto ^

tog five to a heavy rainstorm to High winds, with three IncSiea nearby states. lesser amounts m“ r ^ '
— dipped to 24 at Atlanta early 

today, a record tow for Nov. 4.
Although snow flurries flecked 

seettons of the northern Platos 
and western Nebraska, skies

for horse lovers, 
and track, |Iany other extras. 
Low thirties. Belfiore Agency, 
648-5121.

RENT
A Completely Serf^  

Checked Cor
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAeB CHARea

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester-̂ Phone 649-2881

$8,j500. BUYS this dean B 
room Ranch to Coventry. Ask 
for Homer Oraaseler, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-512L

Hospital Notes iii Capital
BflalHnflP SlfWItB AM e €(b e fUBK, ^

F L E T C H E R  C L i l S S  G O - OF MANC
‘Visiting hours are 2 to 8 pun. 

tai all areas excepting mater* 
iilty where they ore 2:30 to 4 
pun. and 7 to S pm. and pri-

FALKNOR DRIVE —Here’s a 
g/ood buy to a six room Cape 
with 4 rooms finished, ceramic 
tiled bath, detached garage and 
lovely wooded lot We urge you 
to hurry on this 6ne. Can Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
U2L

IDEAL STARTER home. Ideal 
retirement home. Trim and 
tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and 
garage, 2-bedroStos, wall-to- 
wall carpeting tivoughout In
cluding Mtchen. Only 814,200. 

‘ Wolverton Agency, R otors, 
640-2818.

Lots For Salt 78
MANCHESTER — Two B-sone 
lots, all utilities, good location, 
trees. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DftY WOODED Boltoir lot, 360 
X 206. In beaptiful residential 
area. 83,600, terms. Call 643; 
4312, evenings.

tLTON->-One acre wooded lot 
th brook, Birch Mountain 
:L 646-0264.

Snbnriwm For Sale 7S
ANDOVER — 7 acres of level 
selnl-cleared land with 300’ 
frontage on Hop River. Ideal 

club, camp or homeolte. 
£ j1 W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-

the lowest peroentages tor de- were mostly clear to other x>arta 
fenae to Latin America.”  of the nation.

c a p it a l  fo o t n o t e s  The deaths from the snow-
___________ _____ The government has ojfiered storm included eight In Indiana;

w  to"a p .^  .9^tor^ are’ re- ics advisor mya he Is not now as »  «®w election to the bettie be- seven each to OWo and Ken-

Against Tax H ike
WASHINGTON (AP) — A

rary^<^o*i^nTal* ^  tormel- top presidential eoonom-
Raised hearth fireplace, 8 .quested not to smoke^.m pa? 

tients’ rooms. No more ttum 
two vtoltors at otie time per 
patient.

twin - sized bedroomj. Alumi
num storms, screens, doors. 
Priced to sell. Belflorq Agency, 
643-6121..

, , , 4̂  tween the Teamsters Union and tucky; four to Michigan end one
strongly to favor of a tax to- a fIAJIO Brotherhood of In Alabama.

j s t M S t l :

54 MeKEE STREET

“ IFfcen You  Thinh.j»f Glassi 
Th ink of Fl^cher^*

crease
ago.

os he was two months Railway Clerks to represent > Heavy . rainstorms hit New

NEW USTINO — Absolutely Patients Today: 292
lovely 7 room modern Colonial ADMITTED YESTERDAY; 
on tree-shaded %, acre, lot. Winifred Baker, 187 Wood- 
Quiet d e a d e n d  s t r e e t  bridge St.; William Brag^, 84 
Beautiful residential neighbor- wells S t; Mrs. 
hood of lovely hohies. Large Burns, RFD 2, Rockville; Wil- 
dtotog room with French doors uam Calhoun, 123 'White St.; 
overlooktog patio. Big kitchen Rose Clampbe)], 19 Over- 
wlth abundaiice o f . cabinets, look Dr.; Mrs.* Jane Carlson, 
four bedrooms possible, light- 30 gt, John S t; Mrs. Jean 
nlng rods and rotor antenna cbadwldf, 9 Lincoln S t; Wln- 
wlU stay. TastefuUy decoret- gtbn Cornish, Coventry; Wll- 
edT Fireplaced 24’ living room, uam Custer, 36 Eva Dr.; An- 
Heartbroken’ o w n e r  trans- drew Deutsch, Andover; “ Mrs. 
ferred. CaH now. Belfiore Carol Donnelly, Coventry; Mrs.
AgeUcy, 643-612L

VERNON
. Mountain Top Special 
6 room, 8 year old ram
bling Ranch on 1% acre 
treed lot Beautiful. pano
ramic view of HartfoM 
sky line. Seclusion and 
privacy but close to every- 

'' thing. Price 828,900. J.-J. 
McLoughUn, 649-5806.

; - B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Pan American World Airways England and five memibers of. 
Walter W. Heller, chairman of clerical employes. one famiSy were kUled In Eliot,

Council of Economic Aovis-  ̂Tests to be held In Artoona, Maine,, when their cLr swerved
orii for; Preeldent John F. Ken- Nevada and Cailfornla will aim off a slippery road Into a tree, 
nedy and briefly for President (g perfect methods of locating Five Inches of ralh drenched 

iwK o« Johnson, said there are signs Identifying suspected un- some areas and Boston was 
I^ditolla economic growth may stow derground nuclear explosions., doused with nearly two Inches 

during the secmxi half of.1967: Hia Federal Trade Oommia- as was MUlinocket, Maine.
Heller said a tax increase alon has scheduled a Nov, 80 Winds smashed several large 

would permit easing of tig^ hearing to explore methods for plate glass windows to down- 
money and high Interest rates, determining cigarette tar and town Boston stores, 
and help dampen, high union nicotine content. In contrast to the wintry
wage demands. But Indications ih e State Deportment says weather, mild weAther oontln- 
now, he said, are that the gross x̂sontrol of Ammerlcana In Gul- ued to the Par West, with tern- 
national product a year from nea Is easing. . peiraturos again reaching the
now may be increasing about sen. Thomas J. v Dodd, D- 80s to the Southwest.
811 blHitto every three months, Conn,, wants the Defense De- Early morning readtogs
down from the 813 bilUon rieo partment to determine If any ranged from 17 et Marquette 
during the third quarter of this arms and ammunition SUtoed Iri County, Mich., to 66 at San Die- 
year. a New York raid of the arch- go, Calif.

Heller said that without the conservative Mlnutemen group 
Michael Grenl®r, 43 Beu St.; yjgj Nam war, talk would be of came from the gioveniment.
G«o*'&® jSargraves, B r o a d  not increases. He said Some 200,000 more elderly
Brook. , the war put an inflationary persons th*" earlier forecast

C o r l n n ^  Hastings, overlay on 'what )tad been an are recei'vtog tbe new special 
Huntington Dr., Vernoni Pat- almost perfectly balanced eccin- monthly Social Security pay- 
rick Bayes, 216 Smith St., omy. ments for persons 72'and oWer.

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from  S 2S .00 t o  $ 4 5 .0 0

Now Is file time to bfing'ln yoiir screens to be lepalieds 
Storm window glass replaced.

A V T O  B U S S  I N S T M I E D  
-  B U S S  r a R N I T U R E  T O P S  

M I R R O R S  ( F l n p l a t e  M id D w r )
I P I G T U R E  F R A M I N G  ( a l l  ^ )  

W I N D O W  a a d  P U T E  B L A S S
Patricia Ellert, Tolland; Mrs. 
Alberta Estabrook, Coventry; 
Mrs, Lou Grant, 142 Pearl St.;

^  7

Careers Easier Events 
in the 
W orld

EAST H^TFORD — S family 
home, 14 rooms.
Income return, separate beab 
tog systen^^ Selling to upper 
20’s. For tm t̂oer information 
eaU tbe RJP. DM»ock 0>.. 649- 

"SZIB.
VERNON — 7 room 
kitchen, fireplace, 
lot in an area of 
Only 814,906. Bayes 
646-OlSL

,pe, large 
try size 
homea

cy.

Wapping; Roy Higgins, 29 Sun
set Ter., Wapping; Mrs. Jo
sephine Kerin, 24 Hartland
Rd.; Mrs. Helen McHugh, 209 • WASmNG’TON (AP) — CU- 
HlUstown Rd.; Theodore Peter; ijan lawyers and doctors who
sen, 887 EUtogton Rd., Wap- fled the Castro regime will be
ping; Frank Smith, 1164 Pleas- finding it easier to pursue Ibelr
amt Vadley Rd., South Wind- professional careers.

---------:-------------- —--------------- — sor; Mrs. Patricia .Taylor, President Johnson signed a
BOLTON — Btour room Ranch storrs; Gerald Tower, .23 Del- bin Thursday permitting Cubâ r- 
with fireplace, two car garage,- juent St.; August Vljups, Rich- refugees to apply for permament 
lot with big trees, close to ĝ j.d Rd., Vtumon; Charles Von- residence in the United Stades
ladce. O n l y  814.900. T. J. Borchers,' 24 Hyde St.; John after arri'vlng here.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. zelanak, 84 W. Center S t Until now, application had to

T nr. Tf ^  BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A be made at a U.S. consulate out-DONNELL RD., Vernon—II you . wmv4̂ ,.f reesa,**-.. Rome papers said Kir Lem*have had too much city life ^  Hert>ert tide thto o o u n tr y ^ it^  s t a t u s '- ^  member of the Soviet
and want to get out Into tiie C o^ try , ® to m  permaneiU r e ^ ^ ,  delegation, tried to get

s r . ;  r j l r . c s :  ^  r s
S .com OclonlU AUjrtIo TrcMy

Ousters Ordered
ROME (AP) — Italy, and

Greece each .has orde.c^ a 
Communist official expelled for

oM. FUUy equipped kitchen, 4 PAT; A rew ^. and ^ b o y aJ »"1 rr _ Autumn St.; Mrs. rv.— r<nm. rS-Kano _3?y>, Italian  ̂F ore^  Mnlstry,

VERNON — Only 811,500. Com
pact 5 room bungalow, oil heat, 
approximately one acre. CaU 
w ly . Herm FrejChette, Wetiey 
R. Smith Agency, 648-1567.

Bolton

NEW LISTING

Seven - room expandable 
Ranch. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
living room 'vlith fireplace 
and bookcase. Good sized 
kitchen and dining room. 
FuU ceramic'bath. Base
ment garage. Plenty of 
storage space. Outdoor util
ity shed. Large shaded lot 
with good stoed garden 
space. Fruit trees, grape 
aibor, nicely idmdscaped. 
Exotilent location, ^ e t  
neighborliQod, $19,500,

U & R  REALTY CO., Inc. 
643-2692

bedrooms, 1 fuU bath and 2
lavs, ingh assumable mort- “ ■> JtP hours to leave the country, said
gage. Ctil Mrs. Smith at the i® ^ **^ ?*^ *^  after Uvtog 1 ^  Umt^ explution was oixiered be-
W s  Realty Co., Realtors, for two yara. ^ ® J ^  be t̂o actions were a threat

man. East Hartford: Mrs. Susan given up to 2% years credit to- ^  national security and
Zutautas, 166 Union S t; Hairy ward tbe five years, of perma- ”  “ certain lUlĈ
Straw, Box ML Dr., Vernon; nent residence required for U.S.
^  Maijorte S t i w w , ^ ^  c Greek government de-

dared OoL Zahari Christonkov,
S ^ r  RFD 1 Denied “ val attache of the Bulgarianawmey, KS jj 1, manenesur. Embassy to Atbens, persona
Mns. Agnes Delaney, 49 Barry WASamG-TON (AP) —  CStile ^  g^ve him three
Rd.; Duncan Kennedy. 256 E. denies that It Is to any Latin- ^ yg  y, igave the country.
Middle Tpke.; EmU Grleder, American armaments race. ^  government source said
154 Park S t; Mrs. LilUan Me- Ambassador Radomiro Tomic ohrlstantoov was caught receiv-
Caan, 56 Foley S t; Joseph Halo- issued a statement calling “ ex- w  infonnatfon a Greek
hurdo Sr., 29 Strant S t; Mrs. agerrated and unjust”  the re- _____
Karen McKelvey and daughter, ports about his country’s pur- SIEOE IN EFFECT
Storrs; Mrs. Eileen Fritz and chase of 21 old model British GUATTBCALA (AP) — A
daughter, 172 South St, Rock- Hawker Hunter subsonic Jet state of siege is in effect in Gua-
ville. planes. » temala today as the' government

DISCHARGED TODAY: Lto- Tomic said the Chilean air attempts to ®ud an otobreak of. 
da Arnold, Glastonbury; Mrs. force hadn't previously bought terror by extremists.
Teresa <Tamburro, East Hart- any {denes ^ c e  1955. The suspension of oonsUtu-
ford; John AdameUt, Storrs; . "If we were engaged in ou tional rights was decreed Tbuis- 
John Haslett 8 Dick M .; Glenn armament race, we are running day with the approval of Presi-

______  Safranek, Ann Dr., RockvUJe:̂ .̂ ! a very pecuUai" Ivay Indeed,”  dent Julio Oesor Mendez ktoh-
BOLTON — Unusual Cape of Tomas Sierra, 22 Vernon St, he said. tenegro after an Increasing
five rooms on three levels, Buckland; Mre Patricia -Back- Tomic .ehtimed ' that Chile number of bombings and hold-
many extras, carport, lake us, 602 Graham Rd., W{q>ptog; spends 11 per cent of its nation- ups timed at discrediting the
privileges, $15,900. Must be Mrs. Louise Babeau, 472 Reser- al budget for defense — “ one of 127-day-old govenunentt. 
seen. T. J. Crockett Realtor, voir Rd,, Vernon; Mrs. Lulu

Parker, Somers; William Wert

643-112L 
OOVENTOY
LAND- NO. COVENTRY

20 bMutiful rolling acres 
with clear running brook 
at only $12,000. Two more 
pieces availtibla CaU Dave 
Douton at 649-5306 for ad
ditional information. Easy 
ftoanctog avaUable.

’ B & W
The BARROWS and 

w a u a c t : Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COVENTRY — You can afford 
tiii« 4 room house. Clean oil 
baseboard heat Died bath. 
742-7066.

i:imiimitiiimiiiiiit .11 liiiiimntiiiiiim i 1967
■iiim.miHMi nni i:,mu (iiMitimin̂ iinmiri ii>i!

17 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
W  'K ¥

643-1577.
Robert D. Murdock 

—  648-6472
'  _ ,, -A 74 AUsoil Rd., South Wtadeor;

Donald SUdyk, Wilson; OUver 
big lo t Jiiris, 88 StrioWttod S t; Mrs.

Wapping; Ivan Sherwood, 156 
tor, 643-1077._________ - Loomis St.; Mrs. Raffaela Ame-

flats, separate r irm rere ,!# *  T O I ^  ^ s i !

VERNON — WoUwood Circle. 
New two family 8 bedrloom

twenties. 875-1534 or 649-4498.
TOLLAND.— Raodi on lar^  
let close to Route lS, assum- 

, able mortgage. Owners anx« 
lous. J. D. Reel Betate Co, 
643-5129.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
$ room custom buUt Ranch, 
air- oondltlontog, breezeway, 
garage and aU the extras that 
you would expect in this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-013L

VERNON — seven .room.
level, 1% bathe, pandied rec- .  .1
reation room, patio, corner «|.|l
tot, asaumoMe moiigi^fs, $19,- V F I- J J A i l l / l a l l l i l l i  
TOO. Oefi 876-2826. 1

(Donttamed tnm  Page Oae)

— 20 minutes to
Pratt A Whitney, new OVfc Coventry; Busan GaUy, 
room Raiwh, 1V4 baths, fire- Washington St.; Ruth Cramp- 
pl^e, 3 large bedrooms, ga- M Cta(eataut S t; Pamela 
rage, large tot, $18,900. Rowe Maaelek. 29 Jan Dr., Vernon.
A Rowe Realty, 875-8167. Also, Mrs. Aim Bleu, 80

— -̂---- - D irtil Rd., Vernen; Mrs. Helga
BOI/TON —r $18,9Q0. Immacu- Bergren, East Hartford; FVed 
-tota--4,ro(Ma--Jtanclt--Jnsflera-Hfceiier-4toventiy; -Mrs. Deldre 

dream kitchen, large land- mg spruce S t; Nancy
scaped lot, lake privileges. Bel 27 Dudley S t; Haity
Air Real Elstate, .643-9832.

> ^

Tynan Denies
Pinney Claim

rec- J _ ■_

Leister, Pearl S t; Mrs. Patricia 
Woodward and doubter, Htm- 
ttogton Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Elea? 
TJX IsUeb 1̂  son, East Hamp
ton; Mrs. Patricia Harvey and 
dsiujgbter, 60 Hudsoii S t; Mrs. 
Mo^;aret ICqCban and daugh
ter, 37 Baulten Rd.

Peaceful Protest
\KAM1IA (AP) — Several 
Inudred students stoged a 
I>eacieful demonstration in front

SOOTH WINDSOR — 5 room
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, large tiold to contribute to any portt-

A ,w r , « M m . “ t "
---------------------- If th® association did not ratoe for toe .vk>-NORTH Coventry —6% room 

Ranch. Assume 6 per cent 
mortgage, monthly payments 
$188. Why rent? Own you*'

toe amount ’ demanded, assoctai* 
tion members could ekpect con
certed action against them by

were re^tonsIblB 
lence during- Pr^deht John- 
atm’s visit last month.

One student official sold tbe$188. Why renu uvra ^ u r  various state agencies reg- “T
own hioma Pasek, Realtors, qjj industry,'* Pinney from labor un-
289-7475. Hold, addtog:

“ The report was efisettve. Be- 
the meeting adjoumed.

SPOTH WINDSOR - WAP-
PINO. fl8,900. wen kept *- f<*« *h® meeting adjourned, PCWXIJOUBBB 
bedroom Ranch on half acre those proftont gave or pledgod UBTON, - Portugal 
to t. with fenced backyard, to the Denipsey c o m p e l tts Die Portugu^ arm
L oiw  kitchen, fireplace, pan- sum of. $15,o86:*’ ... - i nounced today that
tied Uvtog room paneled recr Pinney jigld that Tynan's *e- guerriBas fighting 
reation room, garage, jaluml- ported actional omoupted ,to troops to Mozambique 
BtiiB sMtog, Btorma. Ctose to “nototog more' nor less Mum a record tops of 67 dead

I

/iMMMs poiltteal NaelpBUtfL' last two.
I toss ( 
.watia efOctobtr.

shell LOVE that new ceiling

. ̂ e'll ba proud of lha baautl- 
f  modsm ceiling til*- 
0 intiallf aeononnical 

practical.

CASH AND CARRY

’Vussvuse MAsteMgerstM  pw

CHECK THE DISTINCTIVE EXTER IO R ... 
SAVOR THE LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS. . .  

SAMPLE THE HOST OF EXCITING OPTIONS. 
TEST OUR UNBEATABLE DEALSI T.

USED
’65 FORD
Fairlane ’’SOV' JS-Ddor Sport 
Coupe. V-8, 4-speed, radio, 
heater, aU vinyl $1QQE
trb^ white-walls.
’63 R A ^L E R .
Clastic ̂ 0 ” (4-Door Station 
Wagon. 6-cyl., standard, ra
dio, hpater, * 1 1 4 $whitewalls.
’64 CHEVROLET 
Biscayne 4-Door. 6-cyL, auta, 
radio, heator; —  S 1M K  
wUtewaUs. , Tlwww
'62 FORD 1
Oalaxiia “SOĈ  Sport Coupe. 
V-8, auto., radio, heater,

*1095
’C3 COMET
Deluxe 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, S1A0R
whttewaUs.

’65] VOLKSWAGEN
Dehlxe"~Smiroof. 4icyt,' 
spetil, radio, heater, buckti'
eeatia -wbitowalls. M395i 
’60 OORT7UR

Sport Coupe. 9-cyL, 4- 
qpeed, ndlo, heater, bucket 
wests, wfattewaHa. SMMQC 
Executive car. ^m w w
’62 CHEVROLET 
Im p a la  Convertible. V-8, 
auto., radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
’64 CORVAIR 
Mqnza Convertible. 6-cyL, 
auto., radio, heater, bucket 
■eats, whttewalto. > 1 3 1 5

•«2 CHEVROLET
Btocaynq 2-Dr. 6-cyl., auto., 
radio, heater, SQ9K
'whitewalls. •'Aw

’65 CHEVROLET
Bti Atr 4-Door. 6-cyL»- attto., 
radio, beater, whitewalls.
2 to dwoM from »IM5
’63 FALCON
2-Door. 6-cyL, auto., radio, 
heater whitewalls. H K

■64 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door. V-8, auip., 
power steering, radio, beater,
whiteWaUd. >1$75
•66 CHEVELLE
Super Sporjt ‘ ‘,‘896’' Coupe. 
V-8, 4-speed, radio, heater, ,| 
bucket seats S9 7 K '
red line ttoes. ^mlww
’64 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible. V-8, au
to., power steering - brakes, ,| 
radio, heater, wUtewaUs.̂

TAIUB PRIDE IN ODR USED CARS STOP BY AND SEE WHY

ARTER CHEVROLET
- “A GOOD PLACE TOjBjJY^ CAR”

1229 IL /I^  STREET —  OPEN TILL 9 —  THURS. TILL 6 —  MANCHESTflR i
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I A b o u t  T o w n
Registration for membership ’ 

in the Junior AuxlUary o f Han- 
^ester M e m o r i a l  Hospital

Snkies will bo held tomorrow 
jm 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Chap- 

inan House on Haynes S t  Girls 
who have reached their 12th 
iirthday by Sept 1, 1966 and 
were no older than 14 on this 
date are eligible to sign up..
I • *• ------The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
hssoolate jpaator o f Second Con
gregational Church, will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:15 
^m. on radio station WINF. 
The progfram is sponsored by 
the Manchester Ministerha As- 
•odation.

Make your Thankssriying 
Reservations Now at one 
of these two fine Cavey 
Restaurants . . ^

Rt. 87— Lebanon, Conn. 
Phone (1 ) 423-0256

— OR —

C ovey's
45 East Center St. 

Manchester—643-1415 ^

Hie warm aitmosphere, fine 
food and soothing drlnhs wlU 
assure you of a  p ^ e c t  holi
day! Do call ns soon . . .

VS*W Auxiliary wlirsppnsor a 
card party tonight at 8 in the 
post home.

Sunset Rebekah tiodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. There will be a 
first nomination of a slate of 
officersi* Members are reminded 
to bring, articles for a white 
elephant table. Refreshments 
will be served. ,

•The executive committee of 
the Americem Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday at 8 p.ni. at 
the home of Miss Barbara Wal- 
lett, 147 Waranoke Rd.

hlanchester Rod and Gun Club 
Inc. will have lAdies Night to- 
moirrow at the clubhouse, Daley 
Rd., Coventry, A cocktail hour 
■will start at 6 p.m., and dinner 
■will be served at 7. There will 
be dancing. The event is open 
to members and their giuests.

More than 150 members ahd 
gUests of the Southern New 
England Section of Automotive 
Engineers attended a meeting 
Wednesday night at the Clam 
Box, Wethersfield. Row Brown 
of the Boeing Co. spoke on the 
490 passenger Boeing 747 air. 
plane.

Sill^ Worm Pup Tent of the 
Military Order of-C ooties of 
the VPW- will' sponsDr a  Sea
food Night tonight from 6:30 
to 11:30 at. the Post Home. The 
event is open to members and 
guests. 'The proceeds 'drill be 
used for the Veterans Relief 
FMnd. ■

The Ladies Guild of the As
sumption will have - a business* 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the libra^  at Assumption 
School. '

Judge Jay E. Rubinow of 49 
Pitkin St., chief judge of the 
Connecticut Circuit Court, will 
speak Tuesday at a Medico- 
Legal Seminar sponsored by 
the Association of Medical Ex
aminers of Connecticut at the 
Mary S. Harkness Auditorium, 
New Haven.

The Annual Veterans Day 
Dinner will be held Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Home. 
Tickets will be sold at the door. 
The event is open to members 
and g^uests.

SWEET
aOER

Fresh at the Mill- 
GALS. HALF-GALS. 
Keg and Spigot Sales, 

Rentals

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

Rt. 6 and 44A —  643-6389

Public Recordis
Quitclaim Deed

Henry' Mu trie, Thomas F. 
Suin^van and Edna M. Brown 
to Mary J. Nackowski, prop
erty at Depot Square.

Warrantee Deeds
Mary J. Nackowski to Town 

of Manchester, property at De
pot Square.

U & R Housing Corporation 
to Philip A. Splnella and Lydia 
C. Spinella,'property on Porter 
St.

Trade Name
Eugene Russel, d /b /a  Aamco 

Transmissions of Manchester 
at S3 Tolland Tpke.

E€HS to Host . 
School Press 
A ^iia l Parleyj
East CathoHc IRgh School v^ll 

host the 33rd annual convention 
of the Connecticut Scholastic 
Press Association (CSPA) to
morrow. '■ '

More than 800 high school atid 
junior high students who work 
on their school newspapers and 
yearbooks, together with tlm r 
adult advisors, are expected 
attend the event- from 9 :30, a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. ,

The Rev. Gladstone M. Ntla- 
bati of South Africa, currently 
at the Harvard.Divinity School, 
will speak at the morning g ^  
eral assembly on '"The Loss of 
Freedom of the /Pfess in the 
South African ^ i c h . ”

Students, their adidsors, and' 
working journalists will partici
pate in panel discussions and 
workshops following the morn-, 
ing sesslpfi.

Leading one of the student 
panels will b« Alex GlrelH, city 
editor of The Herald. The group 
will discuss problems of pub
lishing school newspapers with
in die pages of the community 
paper. '

The Herald has carried the 
Manchester High School 
"World" within its pages since 
the establishment of the CSPA 
more than 30 years ago.

Other newsmen participating 
in the convention wlH include 
Bob Eddy, editor of The Hart
ford Couraht; and Raymond 
Martin, editor of the Williman- 
tlc Dally Chronicle.

Ct) T^st Slated
A  test o f the Manchester 

Civil Defense warning sys
tem Will be sounded tomor
row at U  a.m. *

The test, made on the first 
^ tu rd ay  of each month will 
sound for three minutes, to 
evaluate the effectiveness of 
the town’s warning, sirens.

Dancers Change 
Site for Night

Because of Tuesday’s elec
tion, the Manchester Square 
Dance Club will have Saturday 
night’s dance at the Keeney St. 
School Instead oi Waddell 
School. ’The latter school^ has 
been designated’ as a polling 
place and election headquarters 
and vdbng machines have’ al
ready been set up in the school 
gymnasium.

Dancing will be held from 8 
to, i l .  Earl Johnston of Vernon 
will call, assisted by Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Russell White qn round 
dances. THe event is open to all 
area club members.

Committees for the evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Winston. Che
valier, door duty; Mr. M d Mrs. 
Jack Chrlstadore, refreshment 
chairmen, assisted by Mr.- and 
Mrs. Alle'n Clark and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Clark.

SI/, MILLION NOW TEACH 
WASHINGTON —  There are 

3,511,000 men and women 
teaching in U S. classrooms in 
the current school year.

2 Rhine Towns 1,000
BONN—'iWo towns on the 

Rhine are celebrating their 
mlllenlum this*year. One is the 
t̂ win community of Niederand 
Ober-ddllendorf, near Bonn. The 
other is Erkelenz, near the 
Dutch border.

A  document from 966 men
tions Dollendorf’s fine wines. 
Ehkelenz also first appears in 
records o f 966.

Cĉ hter Church 
Votes oh MISAC 
Housing Sunday

" The membership of. Center 
Congregational Church will dê - 
termine Sunday whether I f  will 
be the sixth local rell^ous group 
to endorse a church-sponsored, 
moderate-income housing plan 
for Manchester.

It will hold a special nieetj 
ing at 3 p.m. in the churdi sanc
tuary.
■ To date, five churches—St. 
James’, St. Mary’s, Temple Beth 
Sholom, Soqth Methodist and 
Second Congregational —  have 
committed themselves to the 
proposal, and each has appoint
ed three of Its members to 
serve on a non-profit corpora
tion, which Would handle the 
mechanics o f the construction, 
financing, and rental.

Only one town church. Com
munity Baptist, has voted not 
to participate. With only 31 of 
its membership present at a 
recent meeting, the vote was 17 
to 14 against endorsement.

The proposed construction is 
being sponsored and backed by 
the Manchester Interfaith Social 
Action tjoiincil, with Atty. 
Arnold Klau in charge.

■ Tentative jdans call for 
placing the units in the North 
End Renewal Area. The pro
posed housing would be for per
sons in the 35,000— $8,000 in
come group, regardless of race, 
color or religion.

JAPAN IMPORTS RICE
TOKYO —  Japan has moved 

rapidly away from its early- 
1960s position of near-suffici
ency in rice, and this year will 
Import nearly a miUion tons.

EARLY W EK SPECIAL
Call us about special prices on iPermanent Waves for 

• Monday, ’Tuesday, Wednesday. >
AU Premanents Include haircut s ty M  set A O T 
for a limited time only Permanent Waves gdvra on ^ n -  
day, Tuesday, Wednesday will be enUUed to Free Comb- 
Out for the weekend,

LOVELY LADY
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  :

390 MAIN ST. ‘ , TEL 649-7665
O pen 6 Days —  Thurs,.to 9 P.M.

TEEN CENTER DANCE

SATURDAY -  7:30 P.M. t o  11 P.I 

Featarlsg
‘^ E  JOLLY ROEERS”
%

Teon Card Memben Only

in MANCHESTER
ir s  GUARANTEED REPRESENTATION

For MANCHESTER’S
■■ FOR

'MrM
.. :i#S'...

Ij

I

STATE 
SENATOR

j S /
f a ir w a y .

BOTH STOftES a  
. OPEN  ̂

TONIGHT till 94
THANKSGIVING ^

Napkins 4

► w  Gandies a  
•  Tablecloths ^

FAm W AY
wiu HAVE rn

HOUSE &. HALEI
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

MEN’S •  BOYS’ PILE LINED

FULL LACE “ PACS”
t C M  $ g .9 9  $ y .9 9

I SIZES 11-S SIZES 8-6 SIZES 7-lt|

BOYS' HI ALPINE HIKERS
.99Group of better hikers. 

Sizes .10-5{/j. Save! Reg. 
$5.

HALE

• i l l

■1 FOR

I •

1 \

GET
REPUBLICAN

FOR RIDES TO THE POLLS CALL 649-2^0

SI  A C •
10 5 3

ONE
DAY

SALE!
SATURDAY OMLY!

COMPARE AT ̂ 30
■\t 100% W O O L

1 - 1

SPORT
COATS

Thia Advt. Spotuored 1^  The BepabllcaajVowB Committee J

REGULARLY $24.95

Fully Lined in Rich Rayon

Handsome hopsack sport coats and 
plaids, check .and solid color blazers 
in group. Reg. 86 to 46, short 86 to 

. 42, long 38 to 40.

Slight Charge For Alt

■ f : -

■/

’ 9*i**.''* ■N
Average Dtdiy Net Press Run

For tke Week Ikided
October 20,

15,066
VOL. LXXXVI, N0.-31

fh e W^tEer

Mmneh^ter-~^A City o f Village Charm 

(SIXTEEN PAGES—TV SECnON-^CONNECnCUT LIPB)^ MANjCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1966 '  (Chweified Adverttaing on Page 18)

Mostly sunpy and etrid todajr> 
high dear 50; increasing cloudi
ness tonight, low 85-40;. 
rain and snow tonight and to
morrow, high 50-55.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

■m
'  /

’ J

'''' ' '

Secret Out> /
WASHINO’rON (A P) — 

'The best kept secret since 
President Johnson went to 
Cam Rahn Bay has been re
vealed — the birth of five 
puppies to-Freckleii, one of 
the President’s beagles.

Just before depaPting Fri
day for his Texas ranch, 
Johnson showed the puppies 
to newsmen. He said they 
were born Oct. 26, the day 
he visited iBouth Vist Nam.

The pupa — three females 
and two males, As yet un
named — Were' sired by a 
beagle named Jones Brook
line Buddy, owned by Jean 
Austin Du Pont of Wilming
ton, Del. 'The White House 
said they have been promised 
to friends.

Tax Hike
.... 'Hi!

'A  ‘S.. < , s ..... Wm'

This bridge over the Panaro River at Vignola, Italy, just south of Bologna, 
was washed out by flood waters. The flood.death toll is steadily rising find the 
rising waters have virtually cut the country in half. (AP Photofax)

LBJ Reports

P r i c e  H i k e s  
L e s s  T h a n  i n  
G O P  Y e a r s
WASHING’rON (AP) — A re

mark by President Johnson un
earthed today a quietly cir
culated political document de
signed to refute. Republican 
charges that Democrats are to 
blame for inflation.

"Prices have increased less In 
the six years of the Kennedy- 
Jdhnson administration than 
they did the previous six yearsFLORENCE, Italy"(AP) than 100,000_ ÎtaUans left home- 000 south of Florence, was cov- Eisenhower administxa-

The waters of the worst stonn struck especial- ered by to nine feet of water. .. ĵ jg „^^g
floods in Florence and Ven-  ̂ ^   ̂ r̂Way.
ice since the Middle Ages ‘ ^-Bdo^rdo Cesareo a Florence &  A o ^ o fh e r  cm e^rwpdpH tod a v  leavinir th e  w ^ ®“ ies. that wages have risen

® T r e n t o  in the north was hit by much more under the Demo- 
two museum Cities DiacK- standing In so much water that fresh floods overnight. They craU than the RepubUcans. 
ened with mud and without "as I looked down at Florence caused chemical ekploslons in But Johnson’s brief comments 
vital public services. from a hillside, I thought I was vacant industrial plants, inters were only the tip of the iceberg

.’Thousands of rescue workers seeing the Grand Canal of Ven- nipted electrical power and cut frqm ah atfflilnlstratlon bosttioh

Damage Worse Than War^s

Two
_____ I - • ‘ -

Blackened

i s i i p

W :M \

Mud
(AP Pholotax)

President Johnson, in ranch-type clothes, is greeted by Randolph Air Force 
Base in San Antonio where he changed planes en route to his Texas home. 
He plans a two-week rest before undergoing doubleheader surgery.

struggled through slime dotted ice.'
with debris and stained with 
fuel ' oil. Streets became bogs 
anei buildings. were cMted with 
mud below the second-floor lev- 
el.

"The war, the entire last war, 
did not cause as much daniage 
as the waters of the A1710 Rivey 
did yesterday,”  said Florence 
Mayor Piero Bargellinl.,

As the Ariio River' settled 
back into Its bed at Florence

Grosseto, a coastal city of 47,- (See Page 8|x)

Eight Sailors Dead 
In New Carrier Fire

paper bulging with economic 
comparisons between the Eisen
hower and Kennedy-Johnson 
eras.

The paper has a highly politi
cal tone and was drafted weeks 
ago as rising prices, Interest 
rates and other inflationary 
trends resulted in criticism of 
the Johnson administration.

As ..originally drafted,

Latest
Between

Political Battling 
ras,

T r o o p  N e e d s  
I n  V i e t  W a r  

O n  A g e n d a
-SAN ANTONIO, Tet. 

(A P )— Secretary o f De- /  
tense Robert S. McNamara» 
holding some of the k ^ *  
to a possiblf wartime tax 
increase, discusses defenso 
spending and Viet Nam 
troop needs with President 
Johnson today, at - tho 
President’s ranch.

The Texas IVhite House saM 
Johnson wanted to meet with ’ * 
McNamara to’’ review the Ma
nila conference, to talk abofit 
diplomatic efforts to arrange a  
Viet Nam peace and to consider 
the most recent reports from • 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 

” 11. S. commander in the wfif- 
tom country.

Westmoreland’s requests t A  
adciltlonal. troops, and the war’{I 
impact on defense outlays, 
seemed certain to dominate ^  
conversation, however.

Johnson has said repeatedl]^' 
most recently at his news c^*- 
f erence Friday, that McNfi- 
mara’s efforts to hold down iniiĵ - 
itary spending, despite the war, 
will play a big part In the tag 
decision, ~

Another element is toe lev^  
of appropriations passed by tfia 
now-adjoumed Congress, a mat
ter which Johnson said la being 
studied. The state o f the econo
my is a third factor, and that 
seems to be heading in a direc; 
tlon that makes a tax hike leai 
likely. _

Westmoreland told toe Manilia 
conferees that'more U. S. troojM 
will be needed In Viet Nam. Am

SAIGON, South Viet Nam< Schoultz, an A4 Skyraider pi- 
, (AP) — ’The eight American lot, said toe cause of toe fire

and ^ r la t ic  Sea w^ers flowed sailors who died in a fire aboard was "a  mystery.”
otoer ^Uanjh^ "It wag . an important. fire

w  Rpoaevelt Friday were trapped in that we lost eight o f our shlp- 
In la small storage room and mates, bto K was not serious so

out of Venice, 
cities remained 
became flboded.

Landslides, violent winds and suffocated, a Navy spokesman far as damage to the ^ p .  ’The
floods part of a huge storm said today. only damage was some charred
that battered all Western Eu- Omdr, R.F. (Dutch) Scdioultz, paint work and water and
rope — took more than 40 llyes 41, of Omaha, Nob. said the smoke damage,”  he said,
in Italy alone. eight were stowing hydraulic firefighters were treated

HARTFORD (AP)—The latest every bit of information be re- that be did owe toe . profierty is his custom, Johnson said s u ^
the In a series of pre-election hi- 9u®sted and stated that ^  taxes, by said such debts are requests jvUl he considered iM

tully satisfied." . often acchied by businessmen,
partisan feuds has devehqkcd Dempsey mean- Friday, Dempsey issued a
between. Republican gubema- answered Frassinelli’s Re- statement, in which he said, 
torial candidate Clayton Gen- publican critics, "I  watched a young man on
gras and State Tax Gommls- Republicans have charged tljaU tolevlsipn last night sa^ for 
sloner John L. Sullivan, a one m
_  , ’ $16,000 In-property , taxes to the hurt my governor it would break
Democrat. town of Stafford, and Gengras my heart’ .

_  ~  J  ^  Gengras had offered to make has said, "Governor, if you had " ’That’s the kind of man I ’m̂
A u g  S t a U a S  O t 'Y  public Ws financial records known at the time of the Demo- proud to have on my ticket;*

®  after Democratic candidate cratic convention iMt July that That’s the kind of friendship
STTDNEY, Australia (A P )—  for lieutenant governor Attillo Mr. Frassinelli had not paid that is of value. I know that

(See Page Siix)

V S. on Rig
Drifting Free,

(See Page Three) '

G O P  R e a c t s  
T o  A t t a c k  

O n  N i x o n
■Hie U.S. Embassy in Rome fluid and paint being lowered for* smok^ l i ih a la ^  and The Australian tug stood by a Frassinelli had implied ’Thurs- his taxes for 5V4 years, would next Tuesday you will give our 

Mid it had M  W o m ^ l ^  about five decks through a hatch when bruises. Four others remained .drifting 8,000-ton American oil day that there might be some you still have chosen him as candidate for lieutenant gover-
Americans in toe flooded areas the fire erupted, 
but added that th®*'® was no in- The commander, executive 
dicatlon so far that any foreign- officer of the carrier, said the 
era were among the ■rictlms. only escape route was through 

In soutl^em Austria, floods the flames, so the men closed

WASHINGTON (AP) R«-
in the ship’s sick bay overnight rig 70 miles o ff Newcastle to- wrong doing in.Gengras’ past your running mate?” nor and the governor of this publicans have reacted shaiplp
but only one stiU was hospi- night, prei>ared to remove toe relationship with the tax col- Frassinelli appeared on tele- statq the victory that we ask president Johnson’s  sumbing 
tallzed late today, rig’s 11-man e r w  if foul weath- lector. #«„ >• , .

Planes from toe toip have churned up toe seas. _ Sullivan took him up on the
vision Thursday night to an- for.’ - ^
swer the charges. He admitted Frassinelli is 58_ years did.

killed ftf'leaat ii 'n e i^ n s  " doV  I*®®'* bombing North Viet Nam ‘^ ®  a d ^  Friday offer Friday, and appeared at®  themselves into a compartment when the towline of toe Ameri- Gengras’s Hartford office with
ens were mlssiqg and feared adjoining toe hatch. since Aug. 10. 

"We staye<i station and tugboat Alice L. Moran a lawyer and an accountant.
deadirtthe European storm and “ Apparently too much smoke JT” . V" snanOed^Tn a s t o m “ W e'Ttoe “  . T ' " '  --------it, carried out our launches sched- m a siorm. jene ime After meeting with some ofgot in before they closed them- , ____ fouled the faur’a nniV nWvnAller _  . . .  * _ _____hundreds were injured. Destruc
tion was Incalculable. selves in," Schoultz said, “ be-‘

A s  toe floods began ebbing at cause they died of asi^Vkia-
dawn, authorltes in Florence, tlon."
toe, RenaissamCe.. art center of He said a carbon dioxide fire v,*™.
450,000, and Vfenlce began ad- extinguishing system could have 1̂ ® lncl<I®nt, Schoultz replied:
ding up what toey feared was quelled toe blaze more qulbkly ^   ̂ bad to single out an

uled .for midnight last night and lonled toe tag’s port projwller, Gengras’s aides, Sullivan Issued 
lasting until 1 p.m. today,”  ^  vessel was forced to ^ statement in which he said,
Schoultz said. proceed to Sydney for repairs. "The full disclosure which Mr.

Asked if there was a hero of offered me yesterday
Aiutrolian tug Sydney Cove had was not in fact made today. I

ml h aboard the oil rig^ ggjj conclude that his eager-
immense and irreparable dam- than convenUonal methoiis, but individual, it would be the cap- ^  ^ ^ T o f  ^ ^ r ia ^ ^ ’Ihe ^  (Mscuss tax matters a^ 
age to priceless cultural reUcs. this smothering method could He made us train .tor w a a ^ m a t u r ^ ^ ^

Some 60,000 relief workers, not be used because toe firemen, things like this. As a result of ^ that ttie personal affairs. -------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------
aided by dry weather after al- hoped to save their shipmates, this training, the fire fighters g„^nev C o w ’ was awaitlnv the Q®nP7is did not take long to troops counterattacked viciously main infiltration route into toe 
most two days of rain, joined ’The fire was exUnguished in 16 »"<> everybody did an excdlent J r l v J  ^  aiwther A u str ia n  Sullivan’s remarks, and today against a large American heart of Viet Nam.
local volunteers to aid more minutes. Job.”  Issued a statement Of his own infantry force that had overrun The pattern of enemy attacks o f  temper. I t o c r a i ^ h e v ^ l d

*“ ® ■®*™ uove, ana tnat gniiivoTi’a statements enemy bunkers in the canopied indicated a whole Cbmm«mist make a, more detailed reply tp
"con- jungles near Cambodia as the division may be engaged. ' Johnson on natkxnvide televlr

'  li. , !  -  siderably .less than accurate." battle for Tay Ninh Province In the air war over North Viet »lon Sunday.
In Sydney the sWpper of toe ^uch entered its third day. . Nam, two more U.S. war planes House RepUbUcan Leader

attack on Richard M. Nixon 
toe man often mentioned as • 
possible contender tor toe pred- 
dency in 1968.

Employing former Frealdenl 
Harry S. Truman’s temlUar 
"give 'em hen" tactics, Jotanaan 
told a televised news conference 
Friday that Nixon is a "chronta 
campaigner" who "doesn't 
serve his country well" by rais
ing doubts about American in
tentions fai Irist Nam.

The ftmner vice president 
SAIGON (AP) — Communist ders Cambodia and serves as a promptly accused Jotan»m o f

In Tay TSinh Province ̂

Reds Counterattack 
Against U.S. Infantry

■ tog, toe Farm Cove, and that ,, _ __
’The captain is Capt. George ^  tugs would hook up to toe
. Talley Jr. of Jacksonville, j ie  then were ridiculous andV-------- -----------  • *.*15 “ *®“ *.;  ̂r oMAt̂ oKlar loaa th a n  . a rc .}

Harmony • Marks 
UN Mid-Session

Names o f the victims — all Alice L. Moran, Capt. A. D. 
enlisted men —  were witoheld, Stewart, said he hoped to be rime 
pending notification of toe next . h i s  assistant
of kin. (See Page T w o)- stayed long enough

■' UNTTEID NATIONS, N.Y. With toe Syrian-Israeli dispute,
1 (. tP) — 'The U.N. General As- thus reflecting toe - So v̂let tJn- 
.• sim bly passed the halfway ion’s Middle East ^U cy rather 

niark today of a session notable than any jibe wadnst toe West, 
tor its rare atmosphere of East- The resolution, a mildly word- 

• West harmony. • ed qpmpbomise, ihrited Syria to
The Sofviet Union, appairenfly strengthen its measures to pre- 

ahxious to  avoid any hitch .that vent border incidents.-The vote 
might hold up the signing o f ; was 10-4 with toe Soviet’s negar 
treaties on halting the spread of live vote as a permanent 
nuclear weapons and toe peace- council member constituting a 
fill use of outer spaefe, has been big power veto.^ 
rostrained in Its approach to all Otherwise, there have been 

^  issues. _ only two exceptions to the new
EVeii toe annual debate on Communist image of , sweetness 

disarmament, u s u a l l y  the end light, 
springboard tor .a Soviet tirade Cuba has continued to de- 

** against toe United States, gen- nounce the United States as an 
erated little heat. In his opening aggressor bent on robbing toe 
speech on toe arms question. Western Hemisphere nations of 
Soviet, Ambassador Nikolai T . their freedom, but it has done so 

, Fedorenko-devoted only a para- without toe usual suppoirt from
t  graph to Viet Nam and this ap- the Soviet bloc. .Albania, as e x - . 

peared to be a token gesture. pected, has continued its attack 
At one point, in the debate, on toe West with frequent pot- 

William C. Foster,, U.S. chief shots at  ̂Moscow — standard 
arms negotiator, took a Swipe at proc^ure sliice toe Albanians 
toe Soviet bl(X3 for accusing boltecl toe Soviet camp and al- 
West Germany of seeking to lied themselves with Peking, 
acquire a nuclear arsenal. Delegates speculate that come
, Delegatee braced themselves o t the old cold war spirit might, 
for a Red counterblast blit when emerge when the annual ques- ! 
Fedorenko took toe floor he tlon of seating Communist Chi- 
merisly urged quick conclusion na comes up later this year, 
pf a nonproliferation treaty. .  ̂ It has been noted, however,

. In the Security Council, wh®ro. that the Soviets, embroiled in a 
toe Soviets have long-used their 1 hitter . ideological dispute with 
vetq .power as a cold war ■weap-1 Peking, have become increas- 
joni Feftorenko cast the lQ4to ingly perfunptory in toelr sup- 
Sovlet veto Bifid&y Init he, usisd port of toe Qommuniat Chinese 
it to kffl a resohirion dealing candidacy. ; *
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aaid. p- o n . In a statement Issued
Tliere was no letup in the Tay through his Washington officp. 

Nlnh fightllg today, a spokes- Ford added “ all Mr. Nixon did 
man said. Several battalions of was to raise le^tlmata quqs- 
Amerlcan infantrymen holding tlons about our foreign poUcy. 
the CommunlsU bunker complex The American people should 
they overran Friday were at- have forthright '^hnswers to all 
tacked six times this morning these questions from the YYhit# 
and early afternoon. * , • Itouse."

A civilian irregular d^ense Sen. Thruston B , Mort<m ot 
' Rehto6ky,~chalrihah 6$ toe~ (^^

(See Page Six)

H

i  Bay State Man 
1 Sought in Area

Manila conference, before an- SlaymgS .election.'tito^r'this oountiy IS
l i i i

Senatorial Campaign Commit
tee,. said Johnson had brushed 
aside Nixon’s "serious questions 
that deserve serious answers.’  ̂

Morton said it was Johnson — 
"not'M r. flixon, not the Repub
lican party”  — i^ho called th6

KINGSTON, Maaa. (AP) — 
Police have tracked to Oannecti-

Capital Cabbies Protest New Minitrain Service
T h is  is one o f several experiniental minitrains 

whiqh carry sightseers between popular public 
• I buildings in Washington, D.C. The train fare is 10 

cenbs, iirompting (Capital taxicab drivers‘ to com-

plain. They’ve been doing a rushing business 
escorting tourists along more or less the same' 
routes—at ?4 an' hour. The trains have been jinr 
stall^  on a five-week trial basis. (AP Photofax).

always beset with ^notional 
political overtones.”
. As toe campaign headed into 

cut a Kingston man sought for the remaining three days, one at 
murder In toe slaying of his tn® most prominent Democratlo 
wife and eldest daughter. But p^fgonagM, former P eni^W w  
th^ trail went cold. , qov. David L. L a w ^ o e ,

Police ^ read  toe hunt for collapsed from an Appareilt 
,-Kari G. Risen, 40, after finding jjggjt attack, 

the battered bodies of his wife i^awrence, 77, was reported la 
Margot, 40, and their 14-year-old »very critical" condition at a,- 
daughter, Gabrielle, in their Pittsburgh hospital where ha 
home Friday. They had ^appar- rushed after being stricken 

*ently died Wednesday. Friday night while making «
DetecUves eaid they 'may gpcech at a democratic rally, 

have been|kUled with a meat More
oleaver or axe. Johiwon, In touching off v«p-

Police said toey, (oimd three warfare that could develop 
younger Risen chikhnn safe In j„to toe hottest of . toe nearly 
ah East Hartford, Conn,, motel concluded off-year campaign, 
where Bhsen had left them took direct issue vdth Nlxon’fi

. Thursday.
Ddta(^ve 

' Indicatibna | 
.turned to

contention that toe Manila con- 
said there were forinco offer to withdraw U, 8.ero

Eisen may nave re- 
■etta. (Sea Page n n a |
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